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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

'TUESDAY, December 9, i8go, L 
1 o'clock P. at. 

The Board met in room, No. 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT 

JOHN 1L V. ARNOLD, President, in the chair. 

A LI)I:R\nEN 

Andrew A. Noonan, Alexander J. Dowd, George 11. Morris, 
Vice-['resident, Charles 11. Dully, William 11. Murphy, 

I)avid harry, Cornelius Flynn, Patrick N. Oakley, 
Philip B. Benjamin, ,eorge Gregory, David J. Roche, 
Nicholas 'I'. Brown, Thomas M. Lynch, William 1'. Rinckhofl, 
William Clancy, Dante, E. McLaruey, Walton Storm, 
Bernard Curry, August Moebus, William Tait, 
Cornelius Daly, William M. Montgomery, Isaac II. Terrell, 
John A. Dinkel, 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

NUMBER 5,346. 

The Commissioner of I'tthlie Works reports hereon, as follows 
There are now two public drinking-fountains in use in that vicinity, one at Eleventh avenue 

and 'Thirty-fourth street, and the other at Eleventh avenue and Forty-second street, c~msequently 
there is no necessity for an additional fountain at Thirty-eighth street." 

HL'GII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That an improved drinking-fountain be erected on the southeast corner of Thirty-
eighth street and Eleventh avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AVork;. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed ill the minutes and published in full ill the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message front his honor the '.lfavor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW 1-uRK, Uecember 8, ISgo. 
hi the IA,norafle the Boar/o! Aldermen 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of :1lderiuen, adopted November 
25, 1890, which provides for the laying of a crosswalk on Sixth avenue, midway hetsteen l'welfth 
and 'fnirteenth streets. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports that under this resolution the pr"po=ed crosswalk 
would have to lie laid at the expense of the city, whereas it should I,c laid at the expense of the 
property-owners who desire it for their becefit. 

lIL'GII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue st,ine, with a row of t paving-blocks between 
the courses, I:e laid across Sixth avenue, in the centre of the block, between Twelfth and Thirteenth 
streets, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordi- 
nance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Ct-rY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following tuessage from his Honor the Mayor : 

MAYOR'S UFrlcn, Nt-w• YORK, December S, iSgg,. 

7b thee honorable 13- 1/card of R1rt •rnien 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen! a,l,I,ted 
November 25, 1890, which provides for the laying of water-mains in Buckhout street, from Morris 
to Alien streets. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports on this resolution as follows : '''Ilse Chief I:nt;incer 
of the Croton Aqueduct reports that he can find no ' Alien " or 'r Allen " street on the City nnap. 
The resolution should proptrly designate the streets or points between which the water-main, are 
to be laid. 

IIUGII J. GRAN'[', Nlavor. 

Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in Buckhout street, from Morris street to Alten street, as 
provided in section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed lit the minutes and published i t, full nt the 	its  s 
RECORD. 

NEW YORK. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ID, 1890. 

REPORTS, 

(G. U, 729.) 

The Committee on Lands and Places and Park Department, to whom was referred the annexed 
resolution in favor of authorizing the Park Department to contract, without public letting, for the 
treatment of the Obelisk with paralhne to protect it from the elements, at an expense not to exceed 
$2,800, respectfully 

REPORT 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary, as 
the Park Commissioners are the best judges as to the utcans to be pursued in preserving that valu-
able historical relic, the Obelisk. They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

Resolved, That the Park Department be and it is hereby authorized to contract without public 
letting for the treatment of the Ol:elisk with I'araliine to protect it from the action of the elements, 
at an expense not to exceed two thousand eight hundred dollars.  

TI1OVAS M. LYNCH, 	Committee on 
AUGUST NIOEBUS, 	Lands and Places 
l'e)R^]E;LIUS DALY, 	and park Department. 

Winch was laid over. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR TIIE MAYOR. 

The ('resident laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, December 9, 1890. 
To the Ilonoratle the Board of Aldermen: 

I rettun, without illy approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted November 25, 
1890, to compel the owners of build tugs in the City of New York to provide receptacles for rubbish, 
ashes and garbage, to place the saute on the sidewalk near the curb, in front of their premises, and 
to place therein all the rubbish, ashes and garbage of such premises. 

The ['resident of the Board of Health has tiled with me detailed objections against the resolu. 
Lion and the Counsel to the l lealth Board has s'renuously insisted that the Board of Health has sole 
and exclusive jurisdiction of this matter, and that it is not within the power of the Board of Alder-
men to pass the resolution in question. 

The Commissioner of Street Cleaning and the President of the Board of police also protest 
against the signing of the resolution, upon grounds affecting the merits of the question. Under 
these circumstances my approval of the proposed ordinance at this tune would result in a conflict 
between Departments of the City Government, and I am unwilling that any action of mine shall 
bring about such a result. I have determined to withhold my signature from the proposed ordi-
nance until such time as an adjudication can be had upon the legal points raised, but in doing so I 
wish it to be distinctly understood that 1 do not express any opinion whatever upon the merits of 
the resolution before me. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

AN ORDINANCE to compel owners of buildings in the City of New York to provide receptacles for 
ashes, rubbish and garbage. 

'I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows 
Section I. The owner or owners of all tenement-houses and other buildings in the City of New 

York are hereby required to provide a barrel or tub, or box, or can of sufficient size to contain all 
the rubbish and ashes and garbage that may accumulate from day to day on his, her or their 
premises, which said barrel, tub, box, or can shall be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, in 
front of each house or tenement, and it shall he the duty of the owners or occupants of all such 
houses and tenement to put all their rubbish, ashes and garbage into said barrel, tubs, boxes or 
cans when so provided. 

Sec. 2. Every person who shall violate any of the provisions of section I of this ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof before any police magistrate shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than five (SS) nor less than one (t) dollar for every offense, and in 
default of payment of such fine, by imprisonment for a period of not more than ten nor less than 
one day. 

Sec. 3. The Commissioners of the Department of Police of the City of New York are hereby 
directed to cause the provisions of this ordinance to be strictly enforced. 

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance ate hereby repealed. 

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect December I. 1890. 
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 

RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his I-Ionor the Mayor: 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, December 8, 1890. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted November 
25, i8go, which provides for the placing of an improved iron drinking-fountain at the southeast 
corner of Thirty-eighth street and Eleventh avenue. 

MO rIONS AND RESOLUTIOAS. 
By the Vice-president— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Teen l.;lcv Itrothcr- t I i t,,e, and 
keep a watering-trough in In nt of their premises at No, 33 Monroe street, the it atrr to lie suitied 
and the work to he done at their own expense, unrier the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Yorks; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Barry— 
Whereas, The removal of all the stations on the Second Avenue branch of the \iaih,tttan 

Elevated Railroad, north of Eighty-sixth street, is such a high-handed disregard of the rights if the 
residents in the upper part of the city, and such a direct threat to owners of property on the line of 
the entire elevated railroad system, that unless unquestioned suhnussion is given t" the exactions 
and impositions of the Manhattan Company by aggrieved property-owners, a like disregard of their 
rights will be shown by this great monopoly, as to call for the most indignant remonstrance Iron 
the representatives of the people in this Common Council, and will justify any action on their part 
looking to a redress of the wrong thus put upon the people : and 

Whereas, The removal of such stations confines the dense population east of Third avenue, 
and north of Eighty-sixth street, numbering probably more than 100,000 people, to the use of the 
Third Avenue branch of the elevated system, which, in addition to the annoyance and mcon. 
venience it causes to men, women and children, by compel hug them ill some cases to walk a mule 
in order to reach a station, results in so overcrowding the "Third Avenue cars, at certain hour, of the 
day, as to be positively dangerous to the lives of the pa;sengcrs ; and 

Whereas, Beyond question, this company is hound ti operate its roads for the accommod ation 
and convenience of the public, and to this all tither can sirlerathins should he secondary ; but when 
it willfully an<l deliberately pursues an opposite Colt me, it is the rimmlv of the people's representatives 
to protest, and they are Jusuneci in adopting any measure to renter their pr, ,te r effectual ; and 

Whereas. The power of the Common Council to compel a compliance on the part of this com-
pany with its obligations to the public has been questioned, and it is doubtful, in view of the fact 
that the special State laws that called this system of transit in this city into being, gives the 
]()cal authorities the desired power, it is clearly their province, however, to appeal to the Legisla-
ture, on behalf if its constituents, and to apply to the State Government to compel this company 
to afford the facilities for public travel to which our citizens are entitled ; be it therefore 

Resolved, "['hat the Legislature of this State, when next in session, be and hereby is most 
earnestly requested to compel the Manhattan Elevate) Railroad Company to restore all the stations 
it has recently removed hunt its Second Avenue branch, in violation of its duty to the traveling 
public ; and be it further 

Resolved, 't'hat the Legislature he and i= also hereby earnestly reque<ted to empower the 
Mayor of this city, the Commissioner of Public Works, or some other local authority, t-, control 
absolutely td.e running of trains or cars and the location of deputs or stations on the I.reset system 
of elevated railroads, to the end that the public convenience may be promoted, and all the facilities 
possible be provided to enable our citizens to reach their homes and place., of business at all hours 
of the day and night contfortahly, safely and rapidly ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Cleric of this Board be and he is hereby directed to transmit a certified 
copy of the foregoing to the ['resident oI the Senate anri the Speaker of the Asvenihlv of this State, 
and to each representative in the State Legislature from this city, is- lien next to session. 

Which was referred to the Committee on ka;lroads. 

By Alderman Daly— 
Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor lie and lie is heiehy respectfully requested to return to 

this Board for amendment and further consideration a n•solutiun providing for the regulatin and 
grading of the Boulevard, from One hundred and Fifty-fifth street to hingsbtidge road and 
Dyckman street. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the aflirniative. 

Subsequently the paper was received from his honor the Mayor, and is as follows 
Resolved, 'that the Iloulevard, from the southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street 

to its intersection of Kingsbridge roar) and Inwood street, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones 
be set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Alderman Daly moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was adopted, 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Alderman Daly, the paper was then placed on file. 

(G. O. 730.) 
By Alterman Daly— 

Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed at or near the northeast corner 
of Kingsbridge road and One Hundred and Eighty-fifth street, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
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(G. O. 731.) 

By the game-- 
Resolve't, That an unproved drinking-fountain be and is herehy directed to be placed on the 

northwest corner of Ogee f [(u,dred and Thirty-eighth street and Eighth avenue, under the direction 
of tine (omtniss.oner .,f Public \Yorks. 

\\ hich  was laid over. 
(G. 0. 732.) 

By Alderman I iinkel--- 
Kca,lvc ?, That tire roa•lway of Extra place be paved with trap-block pavement, under the 

direction of the Crnnu~is,iuner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

\1'hich was laid over. 
(i:. 0.733.) 

By Alderman 1)ot,d- 
Re,olvcd, That an improved drinking-fountain, for man and beast, in front of No. 586 ( reen- 

wich street, corner of Houston street, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Public \forks. 
Which was laid over. 

(G. 0. 734.) 
By Alderman Lynch- 

Resolved, That I )ne Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from \Webster avenue to Vanderbilt 
avenue, he rel,ulated and graded, the curb-stones set ai,d sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
'hrough the centre thereof, under the direction of the C•,mmissioners ,f t'uhlic Parks ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman Murphy -- 
Resolve I, That permission be and tile s:uue i. hcrcM. _riven to John (;ulliar to place and keep 

a plc ti rnrsrale f,r weigh lug ice, not to cxcecd tell feet wide by eighteen feet lung, in front of Nos. 
428 and 430 East Twenty-fifth street, provided such -care shall be consh'uctea flush with the surface 
of the street, sir as to be no u,pediment or ob,truc'ai,» to the free uses thereof by the public, the 
work to bt dune at his own expense, under the dircation of the Commissioner of Public Works 
such permis,io t to continue' only during the pleasure of the Comn,00 Council. 

'fire President. put the question whether the B 	would agree with said resolution. 
Which was dccii led to the affirmative. 

By Alderman \ioclus 
ite,ul van I, That Ins lb roil r  the slavor be and Ire is hereby respectfully requested to return to this 

Board fir further cun sir '_r.ttion a rc,ol iris ,u pron liug fur the regulating and grading of Ogden 
avenue, from reroute avenue to Orchard street, and numbered as General Order No. 651. 

'Ci a President put the ,lucstiun whether the l;uard would akrce with -aid resulutior.. 
which was decided in the alfu'matiye. 
Subsequently the pipe( was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 

(G. O. 735.) 

Rcs•,lve,l, That Ogden avenue, from Jerome aserrue to Orchard street, be regulated and 
graded, the curl:-stones set and the sidew hiss flagged a space four feet wide through the centre 
thereof, under the direct':on of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor I e adopted. 

Alderman Muebus ut•.,ved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was 
adopted. 

The Prasident put the question wheth'r the Borrrl would agree with said motion. 
Vi hich was decide I in the attir(nati ye' . 
On motion of Alden uair Motbus, the paper was then amended by striking out the words 

Ci,uitni.,sioner of i'ublic Work, " and inserting in lieu thereof the-words " Comtnissiuners of the 
Departmcut of 1'uh!tc Parks " in both the resolution and the ordinance. 

The paper was then laid over. 

By Alderman Oakley - 
Rev ived, 'l'Irit pe.ari;ston he and th_• same is hereby given to George F. Sloss~at to place and 

keep an viii aineutel lamp-f,o,t and loud, ill front of his pre m'.se', at No. 948 Broadway, provided 
the lainp he be 	Ii.Lditrd ,'urine, the same hours ns the public lamps ; that the post shall not exceed 
the diincns'.ui.,s I,res..rib_rl ins I,rw (eight_ en inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two 
tee; in Iiame'er and taut to he used for art Vaarising purpo.,e:, ; the work to be done and gas supplied 
at his min exp e:,se, uu ler the direction of t 'e Commissioner of public AVoiks ; such permission to 
continue .only dodo, the pleasure of the Cmnrnon Council. 

The I're,i Tent plot the q lie ,ti' n whether the 13, ,ard would a;free with said re.,olut ion . 
\\ Itieh  was decided in ttie affirmative. 

By the Ire-dent - 
I:es„Ivcd, That the name of Henry R. McCready, recently appointed as Commissioner of 

Deed;, be co,rectcd cunt attended so as ,o read Harry R. McCready. 
'lire 1'rasi lent put ,he question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which aas d_ciled in the affirmative. 

By Alderman known 
Resolved, 'Chat she name of John If. Burton, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 

corrected .o as to read John B. I'urton. 
'I ire President l,ut the rluestion whether tine Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decelerl in the affirnmative. 

By Alderman Lynch- 
Resolved, That the name of Daniel 1'. Ilays, recently superseded as a Commis;iuner of Deeds, 

be and it is hereby corrected so a, to rcail ' D.uiicl 1'. I lays, whose term has expired," instead o: 
Daniel P. Has',, who has failed to qualify." 

The ire tdent put the question in Nether the inset would agree with said resolution. 
\V'I:i.:h was decide,l in the affirnmative. 

By Alderman \lotri: 
l;c, ,lverl, That the came of _ lfredl Bonncll, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, lx 

and it is het'ehy corrected Si) as to rear[ Alfred 1:. Bunnell. 
The I're dcut mat the questiim whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which teas rleci(Icd in tie, atlit'matire. 

By At ier:n.tn Carry- 
Kc,ulv~d, 'Chat Alfred Rolland 6e and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deed: 

in and fir the (-'Icy and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

fly :1iderman 1) thy- - 
kes hest, 'Flat James Cavaungh Brady be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner 0 

llccd, in and for the .ty and County if New York. 
Which wa.; referred to the Co,nmi,tec on Salaries and Offices. 

By Al' lerman I! rind - 
Re.;ut'.ed, 'that \Willi: to E. Barnes be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds it 

and fur the City amt Cuuuty of New York. 
]Which was referred to tine Committee on Salaries and Oifces. 

By .AId.. roan I tinily - 
ke,ulve t, 'I but Tim:>tliy Donovan Ice and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deed 

in and for the City and County of New Yolk. 
\\'I ich tics refarred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By AI tern an I'1}'nn- 
Res„lvial, 'l hat Michael J. Brosnan be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds it 

and for the City and C',unty of -New Yurk. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices, 

By AI lerman Rinckhoff- 
Re'olvcrl, That harry L. Cowles be and Ire is hereby reappointed a Commi si ,ner of Deeds it 

and for the City and County of New York, whose term of office expires November 27, 1890. 
1Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alterman I', ,che-- 
Re mired, That Emanuel Pollitzer i,e and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds ii 

and for the City and Comity of New V'ark. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Sa'aries and Offices. 

By Alrlerm an "I'ait- 
Resolved, That Samuel !Ioffman he and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deed 

in and fir the t_ity and County of New \',u-k. 
Which was referred to the Committee on S.tlaries and Offices. 

By the same- 
Resolved, 'that Jacob F. Leo be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in an, 

for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

fy Alderninarm 'I errell-- 
Ite,odved, 'I flat Francis J. Walsh he and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

n and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was refen'ed to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same- 
Resoi%cd, That Edwin I.. Abbett be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner if I)eerls in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred Li) the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Storm - 
Resolved, 'That Nelson S. Carr be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of I reeds in and 

for the City and C, Stint)' of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

cu:JMuxI t'A'rtruNS FROM I1h:FAIrr?iEN'rS ANtr COirt'ORATION OFFIc15RS. 

The President laid hefore the Board the following communication from the Department of 
Caxcs and Aseesstncuts : 

1 r.I'ART',IENT r,F "l'AXES AND ASSlissi,tt•: \'rs, 
COt,tMiSSIONERS' OFricE, STnn't'S ZrrroN(u 13utL.ntNc, 'I'Rvr ,x Ross, 

N 	Yors, December S, 1390. 

l.,y,skrliv U.'prrrlrreerrl, A','70 Yank City, Mr.FR.Axcis J. Ttt'ovtl:v', Clerk. 

SIR - In accordance with the provisions of a resolution a,loptetl by the hoard of Estimate and 
'\pportiomnenl, this day, we transmit to y, ,u one copy of the Iilock linden Malps. 

Respectfully, 
COMMISSIONERS OF TAXES AND , SSESSMt1N'C:S. 

FLovD T. Stutrrtt, Secretary. 
\Vhich was ordered oil file. 

The president laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance Depart- 
ment 

City or Nxty Y(,Rr.-IrtN:\Nc'E DEI':vtrrcu•:x'r, 
Coal t' t'RcQ.LE K'S ( )FFICE. 

I)ecemlicr 6, ISgo. 

To the I/ounr nVe Roam cf _41,/ rim -n 
\Weekly 'it ateutcnt, showing, the appropriations male under the aathorfty contained in section 

i8q, New York City Consolidalton Act of 1532, for carrying on the Coul-11i,u G,uncil iii nunJanuary 
I to Dcrembcr 31, t8go, I,i,th Slays inclusive, and of tine 	utents tn.rde up t~ , awl in.birl ug lire 
elate hereof, for allot „n accoant of each al,prul,riation, and the amount ul uncxpeuded hnalrrrmee-  : 

I -'th irsT or 

	

Atot's'r iii" 	Yavc(e\'rs. 	tins r:x rt=.sur.0 'tin ii,', ur .-1 n•t<nrrt.ti toys. 	 _lt•ta:sicusurer' 	:. raL.t,cr:s. 

City Contingencies ............................. 	52,000 00 	;;fi75 00 	51,325 00 

Contingencies--Clerk of the Conunou Council ..... 	coo 00 	60 91 	139 09 

salaries--Common Council ...................... 	75,10" CO 	6`,8t5 93 	6,284 07 

- - 	 I'llhu, 

 

W. A1V'ERS, Comptroller. 

\Vttich was ordered on file. 
(G. O. 736.) 

The President laid before the Bard t11e folfowii,g emmrummmricatiun from the I)'p: rtment of 
public Works : 

1)r:r:v.'rsmF.N r of., Yrt:t.t(, \\'oiuss-- Cn>nnsstuNr.tc's Orrice, 
NO. 31 ('tt.e',ttsr:its tirritr:f, 

Now ]'cola:, December 6, ISr1o. 

To ,he l/ononrSle !hi Brine; cf nn/' .1 •r,rr, u : 
Gr:N'rLl.SiEN-ln accordance w,th the pr:n'isious of section 321 of the New York ('it'; Con.eoli-

dation Ant of 1882, as atnenrled by Chapter hint of the laws of 1587, I hereby certify amt rn print to 
crone Ilonurahle 1Suv'd that the safety, health anal amcenirnce of the public re uire th;(t the 
toll uwing-narmed street be repatird with granite-hlock paveuteit, One ii strut red and I\tcnty- tottrth 
street, toms track to Fi th tivenue, and that crosswalks of brudcu.-stone of North river blue ,-tout be 
tort, relai_I or renc'red at the s,'vcral intersectiouS where necessary, and that the curb-stories along 
said streets be reset to the 1 roper grade, and new c%, rb-st, )ties of Ninth river blue -tune furnished 
and set where required ; the snob to l,e done by c ititrar't publicly let to the lowest bidder. 

Very respectfully, 
if 11,18. 1". GILROY, Commissioner ofl'ublic AV'orks. 

Resolved, ]'hat, ptu',ttant to the provision; tit section 321 of the New York City ('ocsolidatiou 
Act of Ib82, as ametuled by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1557, the Commissioner of Public Works 
be and he is here l'y authorized and directed to repave the tullowing-named street with granite -
block pav: anent, One I Iundred and Twenty-fout'th street, from Park to Fifth avctttte, cons" calks of 
bridge-strnte of North river blue stone be laid, relainl or renewed at the several intersections where 
necessary, and that the curb-stones along said streets be reset to the proper grade, and new curb-
stones of North river blue ,tone furnished and set where required ; the work to be done by contract 
publicly let to tine luwe,t bidder. 

Which was laid over. 
\(i) '10\S ANt) Rn:SirLt'TIO',S RESU\tt?D, 

Ily Alderman I.ynch-- 
Whereas, Scctiou 10 of chapter 252 of the Laws of 1354, amn,ng other things, provides that, 

in case any corporation iucorpmated under thi' act, or seek hug to extend its road under the 
provisions thereof, shall not continence the cunstruciiou or exteiemiou of its road within one year 
after it has acquired the consent of the local authors ties and property-owners, or determm, tion of 
the General 'berm of the Supreute Court, as herein required, and shall not complete the same within 
three years after obtaining such conscuts, its rights, privileges anti franchises acquired under the 
provisions cf this act shall cease and determine ; ' v * * " and 

\Whereas, Thu Southern Boulevard Railroad Company, by agreement elated March r6, 1856, 
ohtained the cou'eut of the local authorities tr, eous'truct, operate aunt maintain a railroad on the 
Southern Boulevard, the said company stipulating to comply with all the conditions and require-
ments 1f the law above quoted ; and 

\Vhercw, The limit of time allowed by said act to said company in tthich to complete the 
said railroad expired aim the 16th day of March, 1889, and said railroad is still in an incomplete and 
inn fnished condition ; ire it thurefire 

Resolve,i, That the said con'ent of the local authorities to the said Southern Boulevard Pail-
road Company', to consu'uct, operate and maintain a railroad on the Southern Boulevard, which 
became adopted by resuluti,,ns of March 16, ISS6, be and it is hereby withdrawn, annulled and 
repealed, and the right;, privileges and fra:.chines acquired by virtue of such consent are hereby 
declared to he null raid void, an ,l of no effect. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

UNFINISHED 13USINESS. 

Alderman Flynn called up G.O. 725, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Sexton to keep a stand 

for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit and soda-water, on the northwest corner of Battery 
place and Greenwich street; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Ill connection therewith Alderman Flynn offered the following 
Resolved, That the resolution permitting James Sexton to keep a stand for the sale of news- 

papers, etc., on the northea,ast corner of Battery place and Greenwich street be and it is hereby 
amended by inserting the words "six feet long by four feet wide" after the word "stand." 

The Yresident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
'l'hc ['resident then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, G. O. 

725, as amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

EXTENSION OF TIME. 

Alderman RinekhoiT requested an extension for the Committee on Railroads, in which to repor 
on the resolution comp_'iling the Eighth and Ninth Avenue Railroad Company to tun all their cars 
north of Sixty-third street. 

The President put the question whether the Board would grant said request. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Alderman Flynn asked an extension of one week for the Committee on Markets to report on 
the ordinance providing for the sale of fruit and vegetables by weight instead of measure. 

The President put the question whether the Board would grant said request. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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lEi'URFa 	Itt•:-utu-:U. lb 	I'rrll-ut 	I ,u: 	the (luc-ti,,n 	wli, -tier the 	Ir.l 	w 	,ul,l 	airre 	with 	all 	rc 	luti 	it. 
The Committee un liri~lg~ s anll 	1'uun'Is 	having 	ben Il , rrctc,l by your Il~,norable Il •Ily, at it. 

\\ built  wa: decide, i In the altirmativ, by the Ill 	wili-' vote : 

oi l I meeting 	held on the 	Ilay of 1>e emhcr, 	t I 	t, rep art 	either 	I~u 	or ag:,i~ 	the 	rantin 	~~f the 
-Aflirluatnvr - 	1'he I'rc idcnt, A-trc 1'rc-idcn: Auuuan, :A:d rmcn Ilarr.-, Benj,uuin, CianCv, Curry, 

apnhca'iuu 1,f the :Actt 	Y-urk and I 1>i g Island I 	ltlrna;l (',,nn ,.nly for Ilse rons: i t of the ('it)• aulhuri- 
Daly, 	hi 	Li 11 , tr 	huffy, 	11 	nn, (;r, :;, rc, 	Lynch, 	AIL I am 	y, 	Moe! u,. 	\' 	it 	o::tery, 	Morrie, 

ties to c,,mtr-tct a tunnel arro-s I ul ty.s,cun,l .,.I•.1 t :oil tn:,ucling under the 	tel of the 	rivrr, d 
I\tilt 't ' i t. 	Is 'chc, 	tot 	1, 	7'.ut, 	an, l 	Terle.11 

hereby Alterman Mucha, called iii, (;, 0. (i57, l ring a re 	l:ttion and ordinance, a; Idim 
l:Ta'( )h 'I' : [:c, lived, 	1'llat I)-Ic 	I [iii 	tel anal 	I ifiv-I',:e Ill suet. iv n i,Courtland .Iccuue : 	Al-,ira as-flue, 

That they have met and duly con-.idcre,l snid 	appliicatiou 	and cxantiue'l the 1^co'nmcnd thus be rcg,:tIat ,I an I c,ra Iel, Ih_ cur:,-;l•>acs ;_t an d si, lcty Ilk; II 	ed 	a spa e 	fir 	f vi wile 	through 
for and ubjcctious to said ai,pl ca .ion, and al'tcr .Inc 	I 	ra:ion 	cunclacicd to an 	lie 	Ii 	d•, r:I t 	the ccutt 	th,ac-•f; uulla r the 	dlnsti„U of tic Cumuli-siu iii . 1,1 the [)ci,altlu. lit of I'ul,lie Park, ; 	an l 
the application of the said New %'orl: an I I: ,n • I litt I 	I 	; t 	al 	C„mp tn} 	aG,re;nilI to the 	nu,icl- that the ace rspa 	ci ~ 	ordi..,u ice thus' t It 	a l„utel. 
e_-  iii ou of yule 	I Inn.,ral le [l >d}', and a-,lc that . nur Cununiue, 	Ii.

. 
Ii 	„e•I fionl the 	inrthrr n,ii Al let 	u) \Incl,t,; Icuie~l to ant 	it 	I,y In, it n , fitter the word ” graded " in the rc-o;ution and 

SId ratiuu of the subject onlivanec 	tilt- tt , rd 	•• ulriii the csllblshrI 	hti 	an 1 ,1ad,•s. 

Al l-X;1N 111:1: 	1. 	I)O\\ - I  t, f' It- 	I'nsi,lent glint till- clu. 'It 'ii w•hc her the 11 	at l would agree with sail amcutllncnt. 
(UilA 	:A 	Ll.A'I-.I 	 / 	I oiom•ttee AV'hith 	tens lh:  mile •.I 	in 	the 	a!iii itItice. 

ii. 	• ii-: 	I,. f •I,, 	 It 'I lie I 'real, lets! 	putt iii 	lllesti"ll \i 	a - titeI tile 	It curd would agice with 	-a:d 	rt'-olutl',tt 	atlrl 	ordi- 
\V'11,1.I:AA1 	\l. 	̀.I( )V1(( )11I:RV', 	I I] lge. aml Hance as 1m ndell. 

\1'II.[.I.\11 	1 L 	•\li'RPII1', 	 'I'tnlllel,. \\'llic 	1 n is :I 	'- irled in tll, 	aftirnl ltiv,- liv the lollnw In' v t c 
Aidennan St trio untied that the rep.u'f I,,• a l q,te 1. A!jitm 	tiv. --'Ili 	Pre nl. ut, 	\ -tLcI ie'ident 	\ 	n ,tt, 	Alder it 	n 	I,arrt, 	I 	njanlin, 	Clancy, 
The 	I're'talent I lit the (muest 	m wit 	lid 	thr Board would a 	i 	v,ith said notion. Cttrr;, 	I)al)-, 	I)inla•I, 	lIonI, 	unfit 	I gyms, (;re, orv, 	I.  itch y 	Mel.:urney. 	AI 	cb:ls 	Alorr , 	Oakley, 
Which was decided in the aftrnlaute. Rinclth 'ft. 	lt,che, Schlainp. St urul, -Tait, anti 'I cccIell 	-__. 

Whereupon :Ullernlan Storin offered the f illnving : Alderman Afoebu; called up G.O. 717, being a r ,oluliin, a- follows 
\Whereas, 	The'sew fork and I.on,.t T-la:ld Railroad Contpuny, a riihr tad corpora thou  lte;ulvcii, 'I'Iiat tilt _ra• -mains on Arcularlu; pl'lce, trIlic h cxten Is ft,,nt f ,trnnte avenue 	easterly 

under and pursuant to the lnw, of the State of New `: irk, has malls clu,, app!icatinn to then„rpur.t4n,1 to a poilu about three hundrrcl fa-t west 	I Shecidari avenue, be continued abut the hundn-d feet 
of the City of New .Von k, for its assent to the construction of a part of the railroad of sail company, ' to said 	herill;ln :ninu , and that street-Loins, at Proper interval,, br turni-hell and placed thereat, 
within the bound tries of 	site I city-, ;ilon 	the -oats and in till• manner h •ic;nafter set fit lit ; 	anti till lei the tlirecti 	11 of the Coll nti'sior,er of Public ATill:,. 

\Vhereas, Suck petition has reccivecl due and careful consideration by this body ; nmw, there- 'file I'rcnitleut put the question N%'h: tier Cie Bn 	rcl wool I agree with sail resolution. 
fore, be it Which was decided in the atiirnlative by the fullowint.t vote : 

Resolved, By the Board of 'sill crmcn of the I ty of New York, in legal meeting assenlbled, on Aitirmntic 	- Phi I'resident, Vice -1'res'tlC nl Noonan, Aldermen Ilanv, Itenj nn in, I - honey, I).tly, 
behalf of tie l orpuration of the City of Nen York, an I in pursuance to, and in the ex -rcisc of the Dinkel, Dowel, I )lily, I' Ivnn, I re'oly, Lvnch, AIcl_arncy, 	1:oelus, Alontgomery, 	Marti-, ( )akles, 
power conferred Moon it by law- that it herel,y assaut, to the construction of a du.lble track railroad Rinckhoft, I:oche, Sclillutp, Storm, Tait, and 'l'errell--22. 
by the New 	1-orlc and 	Long 	Island 	Railroid Company, in, by and through a tunnel beneath the 
surface of horty-s con1 street, front it .s easterly en ,l, to a point therein between 	-I tith and I`.leventh \ldernlln 1loebus called up G. I). 718, Ii in. a re;,-lutionl, as follow, 
avenues, in said city, with such 	connecti ins 	branchc , 	turnouts, si.lings 	and 	switches, as play be Resolved, That 	,,as status It 	laid, 	lamp 	ts 	em miml 	in I 	s' red -lamps placed 	thereon and 
requisite 	and 	necessar), ill accordance with 	the plans and 	profiles 	of such railr„a:I 	hereto ore llghtc'I 	I 	from in 	street, 	a Point ab out t,vo hun irecl an,[ twenty-five feet wept of \Gales avenue 
deposited frith this B ,aril, or such nwdilication thereof a; shall 	be 	appiove,I 	by the Colts lissititer to ];each avenue, under the direction 	of the ('omnlis,ioner of I'ul>  lie 'sV' oil .,. 
of Public Works of.sttch c!ty. 	This as.e:it shall be availed of, Intrsuant to the following regulations The Fr 	t  lent put the question whether th, 1 	ir l would agree with swill re<olunon. 
to wit : \\'inch was decided ill the alfirinative tot- the tollowing rote : 

First—'1-hat no openings shall Ile made by said raiho dc tmpany  in the surface of any public :Lllirmativc --The 	1'r, sielrnt, 	\'ice-I ic,idcnt 	\oonan, 	Aldermen 	Benj:  hub n, 	( lancy, 	I only, 
street, road, avenue or place In 	said city, unless lug temporary pur  pus es, anll 	Lien only under the I 	I)inl:el, 	I) 	wrl, Duffy, Flynn, Gregory, 	Ly lie h. 'sic I ar lies -,'tlocl ills , 	'ii unigonterc, 1lorris, O.lk Its , 
direction of the Connmis iom- rof I'ulllie AYorks. "fait, liinckhoff, 	Ro,c lie, ',chlnntp, Storm, 	and Terrell  —2t. 

Second - That ail damage to sewer, gas or water pipes or to other conduits, or to the foundation Alder uan Moebus calls-I up U. 0. 719, being a rosolution amt ordinance, as follows 
of any structure overlying such tunnels or railroads, or to the stab.lity t lie ,euf, shall lie repaired and liesulv,•d, "That the club-stones be set, the sidewalks fl:1gge,I a space four feet w-ide through the 
remedial 1,y such railroad company, at its cuss it proper expense, and under the direction and control cenur thereof, and a crosswalk Ile laid at each intersecfilin, ou Westchester avenue, front 	Prospect of the proper authuritics. 

Third 	That the company shall pay annually to the City of New York three per centum of 
avenue to the Southern Boulevard, under the direction of II)c Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks ; and that the accompanvini; ordinance therefor be adopted. 

its gross earnings or receipts front tran<purtaliou of persons and property on its railroad within said The Piesi,lent put the question whether the It, and would agree with said resolution. 
city ; such pay tics t to be inclusive of all taxes levied by and payable to the City of New V - ,rk on Which was tlecil he, I in the aflirulatiVII b's 	the f llowingr vote : 
the real or personal property, capital stuck or income of said coin p.uly, and the books of said cons- Allirmatlie --The 	l'resillent, 	A' ice -l'residrnt 	Noonan, 	Aldermen 	Barry, 	Itenj tilt in, 	Clancy, pany showing, the amount of its said 	Leos 	earum;;s or receipts 	Ii ill 	at 	all 	reasonable 	fillies and Curry, Daly, I linkcl, 	Uuwd, 	Duffy, 	hlynu, 	Gregory, I yncil, 	'theE t icy, 	'ilocbu~,, 	'ii ntgomcry, (lours be open to the inspection of the Comptroller of the City of New fork (or t,, his duly author- AI„rris, Oaklcy, kind :huff: Ruche, Schliiup, ~tutu, 'fait, and "Terrell —23. 
ized agent>) for the purp Esc e f verifying the returns thereof of said coml~any. 

Alderman Oakley gloved that the preamble and Icsolntiun 	lie referred to the Committee on Alderman Moebu:s called up G. 0. 720, being a resolution, as follows : 
Railroad,. Resolved, That ga -mains be laid, Iantp -pnsis erected 	and 	street-!amps placed 	thereon 	awl 

The l'reaident put the question tvheth:,r tit: Board would agr::e with said motion, lighted in 	Denman place, 	between 	Union and Westchester atenue,, miller the direction of the 
Whiff Ii tvas decided in the negative, on a divi-ion called by Al,lei elan Sturnl, as follows : Cunruissioncr of Public AV'g irks . 
Affir 	 n 	Ni 

	

mative--Vice-Pie-idel 	oi in au,  Aldermen Clancy, Curry, Daly, Doivcl, Lynch, Moebus, Tile lbesident pat the question whether the Board iv  would agree with said recolu lion . 
Mont•,celery, C)akle_y, and fait - 	Io. Which %i as d,cide I in the aliirnlallie by the full uw•inp vote 

Negative--flu President. Aldermen Barry, li.•nj.lmin, Bro--,cn, Dinkel, Duffy, Flynn, Gre ory, Aliirntative 	The President, 	11 Icr.nen IS:ury, Benjamin, Clancy, ('urrc, Daly, Dinkel, Dowd, 
Dlc1.-irncy, Morris, l's Iii rp'ly,.l;iucl:holf, 	Ioche, Storm, au 	i 'Petrel]-- t5. Duffy, 	Flynn, 	Gregory, 	f.ynch, 11ci,arn:y, AIoebtr, 	.\lords, Oakley, I;inekholl, Rothe, Schlamp, 

Alderman I )ufiy offered the tullowing, aulcn,lmmiul : Storm, 'l a;t, and 	Terrell—eI. 
” Provided, also, that the said 	conll,any shall 	pay into the City Treas.try the suns of twenty- 

Live th„u:aml dollar; anauaily for the I:r:vilr~c here],. 	~raiuell." Alder 	I,tHeil calle I tip lb O.715, beiu~ a resolution and or,iutanee, as I'lion-s 

file 	11 	~idenl hug the <lu~;ti~nl whether di 	B ,ail would agree with sairl amemin;ent. kcs,lved, 	That Um.; ]Tundrecl au 'l 	ti, v. uty-third street bettccell 	tI ;• 	Neil 	furl; 	anll 	1 farlem 
P.aiLnad null 1A eels.; ,!nret, Ii' r:gulatell and ~ndwl ttlron the eaabli,hecl lines ,gill gr.lulc.: ,that the \\ Inch  suits IloId;,I ill the neNoon 	on a tliv 	callcll by ~lklctnlan ']'wit, a, Gdluw., : en 

A Iii rurlhve—A'ice-1'  rev 'dlnt luunan, Alel -lieu Clancy, Cuny, I)uwcl, 	1)u'iy, Lrnch, Sfoebu,, 
curl,-stones 11e set 	and the sltletlall:< fl:ta re I a splice 	fotu feet nil 	: 	that rros,walk, b:• 	hill 	at 	all 

A:ontl;ulu~ ry, 'f'alt.:ul,l "1'ctiell--to. intense-cling atruets 	aoll 	avenues ; 	that 	cnlver',s 	and 	inlets 	for 	, h-aina 	c 	he 	constrnrtcd, 	aurl 	that 
Negative—Ills 	President, 	Aldermen 	Barr;' 	Benjamin, 	,grown, 	Dinkel, 	Flynn, Gregory, 

appn,ach,s lie grade,, at 	lilt ,lsectin, 	street 	and 	avenue, ii 	ii 	in 	use, 	tu;d 	r 	the 	Ilirection 	of the 
Dlcl.arncy, Alorrs, Murphy, l;inekhnll, Roche, on(1 Storm 	I., Conlmi-si„nct; of Pul,lic 1' iii :s ; :urn that the accump mysing orclivanc, chcret at be 	ldopte'l. 

Aldermen I Lit 	and 0uklev were excused front votiu,-- -2. 1'he I resident put the tlustion whether the linanl iio'ticl agrcc teit{; still resolution. 
- Alderman O:]lacy m„ced that the whole matter he laid on the table. \V-

-- - ---------------- ---------- - -------------------------- -- 
         n- 	vats 

1 he I'rest CIII put the gnestain whether the Io:ircl would wires with said moliun. Allirulative—The 	1're•i•lent, 	A-ice-I 	Noonan, 	Ai,lermen 	I arty, 	Benjamin, 	Clancy, 
\V 'Mich w'as decided in the nct_atiVe, on a diVi,ion called by Alll,-rman Oakley, as follows: Curry, Italy, I )nil :el, II 	isd, 	I luffv, Flynn, (;rc 	ury, 	I shell, AIcl.:uncy, 	'ii ocbu 	,rri~, 	0 kb. 
Affirinatise— Vice- I'resillent Noonan, 	Aldermen Claucv, Curry, I)aly, I)uwtl, Lynch, Dlcebtts,  

'fa 

	

1'incl:hofl 	l;uche 	S 	, t 	rm 	, lit 	and Tcrt'~Ii--az. 

	

, 	, 

11lontgontcry, Oakley, amt -  fait-- lo. 1111erman Lunch called ul, G.O.72S, b._ing a re-olution and ordinance, as follows: 
Negative —The 	I're.sident, 	Aldermen 	Barry, 	P,enjantin, 	IIrown, 	Dinkel, 	Duffy-, 	Flynn,  b lies ,ell, 	'That curl, stones be set and sic 	flagged agged 	a- 	space 	four feel 	ovule 	thruttgl. 	the 

Gregoy, Mel.arncy, 1\i orris, 1lurphy', 	Rinckhoff, ]:oche, Stonn, and 'Terrell-15, centre thereof, anal tit at crosswalla be laic] at each intersecting street, on 	Roston avenue, ft lilt jefler- 
Alclerntan (hula Icy asked the President to give his opinion as t, the number of votes required to son street on the 	Ior;h 	side :tnII 	from 	1;rist,w 	street 	on th-: south 	.illy of still 	Ilo,t u avenue 	to 

pass the preanlhle cull resolution. 'I'remo 1 avenue, sutler the diicction of the G,nunissiuner 	; and 	that the accompanying 
1'he I'tesi !c•ut, in rcl 1y, stated that the preaulble and res.>lutions required a majority rif the votes crdinal -Ic  thcrc•Fnr be adoi itch . 

of all thenlenther, electell to the- hoard. :Udr-rula:1 I.such mowed ti' allwool by fillin' ill 	the 	l,lanba 	in 	the r ;,,lotion and ordinance by 
Aldernlau ()akl, y I roceellecl to discuss the subject, when the bolds, 	Co:111nis•1 suer, -11 Public 1 irks." 
Alderman tit ,rut rise I' a point of order, alt1 claime,l there w-as m.1 questi, n before the 13 lard. II,,- Plr.,i<lelt I,ut the que-tion wile Ilier the 131 iarl would agree with said amendment. 
The I're-ident tidal the point of oiler to lie well taken. 	 I 

AV itch was dec,Ile.l in the a'iirnlative. 
Alderman Storm l gloved the adoption of the preamble and resolution, and on his motion called The 	I'reSi'lelit 	put 	the 	yttcation 	ulteth•er 	the 	Poar l 	w-unId 	agrce 	wvillt 	said 	re-oluti,in 	auc; 

for the previous question. ordinance as nn,cn le,l. 
Which II tying 	been seconded, the President then stated the 	motion to be '' Shall the 	mail AV'Melt tits decided in thef alrntatlse I,v the following vote: 

question Is r now put ? " and kilt the lluestinn. Allis native—The 	I'rc.:ilrnl, 	A'ice-Presid-lit 	No Inau, 	Aid •rnl.:n 	P,a ry, 	Benjamin, 	Clancy, 
Which was decided In the afitnlative on a division called by Alderutan Dinkel, as foltotrs : ('lury, 	I)aly, 	Dinkel, 	I)uwnl. 	Ihiffy, Flynn, ( r:•'Iory', Lynch, 7i1 	l aruey, \L,ebtt;, \[,nis, Oakley, 
Affirmative —The President, Aldermen 1--:trry, Benjamin, Brown, Dinkel, Gregory, A1cLarncy, Rinckhoff, troche, St-,rnl, "fait, and Terrill-22. 

	

Aforris, Ainrphy, Ruche, Si, run 	and "Terrell—[ 2. 

	

Negative—Vice-President 	Noonan, Aldermen Clancy, Curry, 	Daly, 1)owd, 	Duffy, Lynch, 
The I're-sillent called I'll (:. 1). 722, being a 	re,olttti 'ti and unlinance, as follow; 

Blocbus, 	11ont omerv, <)alaey, and 	laid —to, '1\centy Re,olv.:cl, 	That the ,id silks un On 	I Iwldre•_I and 	-Ii fill -ti-set, from lh' 'IIth avenue to 
Aldermen Flvnn and kinekhoff were exeus--d front voting. Columbus avenue, be flaG•,e,l full width, trherc not alretdr I1 	SC, tail 	that the fhi r to and the curb F 
Alderman Gregory requests 1 the President's opinion as to then umber of votes required to pass ufs 	"" 	the 	su letcalias 	Ise re] gill an d react n here ne: es.;ar; and that new fla~gin 	and curb l e fur- 

the preamble and resoluli.,n. 
 to hi ~tl tl i:en" the pr•->cut fla ,gin 	and curl, are defective, ,1; pr.,vi(l 	d by .corn, ,321 of chapter¢lo, 

tl>he The 	lent illes rep !% stated that fourtc~n vrotes w,_r, necc<;ary f1r their passlle. l.a.t.; of IS`O. a; am-.n,l:•,l fly ch.tpter _;6). 	l;ltv.s of 	15~7, urn, l^r tllc Iluecti in 	of the C 	mulis,ioner 

The President put die main question whether the hoard would agree with said preamble and of 1'u 	- \Tories ; 	and Ilia, the ace ,ulpanviI l or linance thcref ~r b_ ail ,t>tu,l. Ii 	
Plesidrut pug [h, 	q lea,„u is hell 	r the 1;owl l vcould 	a 	r:e tci;ll 	paid resuhttion. resolntiotl. "1'h: 

Which was decided in the aftirnlative, as follows : \\ Licli  wa., cleriilcd ill the affirnlatnr fly the fullownr,, vole 

Affirmative—The President, Aldermen 	harry, Benjamin, Brown, Flynn, Gregory, NieLarne}', 
Afiirntatnr—ITe 	1'rc-ident, 	Vice-Pre,, de'nt 	Noonan, Ahler;u. n 	burrs', 	Benjamin, 	Clancy, 

Morris, \lurpay, T;inckhoff, I;oelte, Stornt, and 'Terrell—rq. Curry, Italy, Dinkel, I)o 	d, I lofty, 	hlynn, Gregory, Lynch, McLarney, 	Nf ,ebus, Morris, Oakley, 
Negative—Vice-President Noonan, 	Aldermen Clancy, Curry', Daly, 	Dowd, Duffel Lynch, 

-
alt, 	"Correll Roche, Ito 	1,'iand 	--at. 

Macbus, 	h\lontgomery, Oakley, anti 'hut—I1. Nil ITIoNs AND Icr.SOeu ii- 'Nit AGAIN 	Rt1St;\MBD. 

t NFINISFIFI) ItUSINESS RESUSIEU. 

Alderman bl, lebus called up G. O. 479A, being a preamble and resnhrtons, as follows 
"A ” 

\Vhereas, It is tleemetl to be four the public interest that the drawbridge across the Mitt Haven 
canal at Ole Itundretl and Thirty-eighth street shoulct Ile aboli--lied, and that solid filling should 
be placed on stid street, where said bridge and canal are situated ; and 

\W hue reas, It is understood that certain persons claim to have a ri;ltt, license or privilege to 
maintain and operate a canal or water-way across and above said street ; aull. 

\Whereas, Said right, license or privilege, if it exists at all, is a mere license, revocable at the 
pleasure of the Mayor, Alcleruleu and Connmuualty of the ( it's of New V"ork ; Inc it therefore 

Resolved, That any right, license or privilege thit may heretofore have exiled or been granted 
laden which a brclgc and canal or water-way have bcerl maintained or operated across and above 
One Hwulre•t and Thirty-eighth street, between Railroad avenue, East, and Richer ay.:uue, be and 
the Same herelly is revoked and annulled ; and Ile it fwtiler 

Resolved, 1 hat this resolution is not rote„deal to be an admission that any such right, license or 
privilege exists. 

'l he President put the question whether the Board would agree with sairl preamble and revolu-
tions. 

t'i hich was decided in the affirmative. 
” B.'' 

Resolved, That ona IIundred and Thirty-eighth (t3Sth) street, between Rider avenue and Rail-
road avenue, East, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones lie set, the sidewalks flagged a space four 
feet in width, and crosswalks be laid at the intersecting and terminating avenues, where not already 
laid, and that culverts for drainage be built, the work to be done under the directions of the Com-
missioners of Public Parks; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adapted. 

Alderman Ii aIj:unill Horned th.tt the Board do now adjourn. 
: ht- President put the question whether the Board would agree with said notion. 
\\ 'Bich %%a, ,lecilled in the aftirmatic:. 
Allot the lie-t lent announced that the 1;na,- I ,tool] adjourned until Tuesday, December 16, 

I89o, at I o'clo.I. 1. ',1. 
I RANCI J. "fWO\lta', Clerk. 

AI'PUINTII.:N'Ili IN 'I'III: sIUNICIP,AL -I:RV'ICIE. 

Nu-:w' 1-05il City Clvn. SERVICE PoARDS. 
(o, lt>r.r UNION, 

Nu sv \'ortir, 1)ecenlber S, 1890, 
Te tic:• Supervisor of fir, Curt' h'-cot-a' 

Slur. —Iiiaccordance with Civil Service I-ie utatiuns I hereby repo:; the following appoint- 
ments 
By the Department of Charities and Correction — 

As Attenuants on the Insane, on probation 
Nov_lllber 23. Charles II Crankshaw. 
No:moiler 25. Peter 1'. Leonard. 
Novel,.ber 26. james McDonald. 
November 26, As Orderly at Bellevue Hospit-1l, F. j. Courtney. 
November 28. As Orderly at Bellevue l lospitc1 '-T. A. l-ennell. 
November 28. As Nurse at Charity Hospital, Jes:ic S. Edwards, 
November 29. As Nurse at Randall's Island, Josephine Glynn, 
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By the Department of Public Works- 
November 26. As 'time-keeper, Joseph F. Hawkes ; Character ccrtifiel to by J. O. Stevens, 

313 West Eighty-third street ; W. L. Jenkins, log East Twenty-sixth street ; E. P. Raymond, 124 
Second avenue ; P. J. Scully, County Court-house. 

By the Health Department- 
November 25, to take effect December I. As Sanitary Inspector, Edward J. Lorenze 

character certified to by M. Bernhard, 146 Bowery ; J. Chittenden, 279 Bro idway ; C. E. Simmons, 

7.12 Lexington avenue ; Frank Ehret, 1197 Park avenue. 
S. P. Cr.)pper ; character certified to by James Everard, it West Twenty-fifth street ; A. M. 

Palmer, 25 East Sixty-fifth street ; E. Walwood, 846 Broadway ; M. F. Lyons, 259 Bowery. 
Yours respectfully, 

LEE PIIII.LIPS, Secretary and Executive Otlicer. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT  

RECORD . 	 DECEMBER lo, 18go. 

I Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Care, Maintenance and 
Repairs," for 1890 ....................................................... 	$5,000 00 

Repairing and renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc.," for 1890 ..................... 	3,000 00 

$8,000 00 

- which appropriations are insufficient for the purposes thereof, 
Which were adopted by the _allowing vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President of 

the Department of '!'axes and Assessments-4, 

The Comptroller offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That the amounts following be and hereby are appropriated from the "Excise 

Fund," under the provisions of section 210, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882 (New York City Consolida-
lion Act of 1882), for the support of children, in the month of October, 1890, committed by magis-
trates to the institutions named, pursuant to law : 

IBOARI) OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
M,U'OR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

MONDAY, December 8, 1890-12 o'clock at. 

The Board met in pursuance of the following call 
OFFICE OF TILE MAYORALTY, 

;ExEcumive DEPOIIThtE.NT, CITY HALL.,} 
New vuai:, December , r8go. 

In pursuance of the authority contained in the 189111 section of the New York City Cm;olidatiou Act of 1882, 
a meeting is hereby called of the Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Baird of Aldermen and the President of the 
Department of lanes and Assessments, constituting a Board of Estimate and Apportiimnent, to be held at the office 
of the Mayor on Monday, December 8, t8q.', at in o'clock a,., for the purpose of transacting such business as may 
he brought before the Board. HUGH J. GRANT. Mayor. 

INDO55EL: 

Admission of a copy of the within as served upon us this 	 of 	189 
Hint, J. GRANT, 

Mayor; 
THEO. W. Myles, 

Comptroller 
J. H. V. AnomLu, 

President of the Board of Aldermen 
Itt. COL.IcstAN, 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

Present- All the members, viz, : 
Hugh J. Grant, the Mayor ; Theodore V. Myers, the Comptroller ; John H. V. Arnold, the 

President of the Board of Aldermen ; M. Coleman, the !'resident of the Department of Taxes and 
Assessments. 

OIL motion, the reading of the minutes of the meeting held November 13, 1890, was dispensed 
with. 

The Ci)air.nan presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
No, 31 CttAanBERs STREET, 

NEW YORK, November 26, 1890. 

lion. IIUItu J. GRANT, dlat'or, and Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
IMsas SIR-In pursuance of the provisions of chapter 487, Laws of 1890, I have the honor to 

transmit herewith for the approval of your Board a plan or plans for a public building in the 
'Twelfth Ward for the accommodation of the Fifth District Police Court and Prison, and of the 
District Court for the Ninth Judicial District, etc., and respectfully ask the authority of your Board 
to prepare the necessary form of contract and specifications fir the same. 

Very respectfully, 
'THOS. F. GILROY, Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was received, and referred to Engineer McLean of the Finance Department, Engineer 
Birdsall of the hepartment of Public Works and Architect Wilson, to report upon at the next meet-
ing of this Board. 

The Corn ptroller presented the following 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 

NO.8 CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, November 21, 1890. 

7'o the honorable the Board of Es!intale and Apportionment. 
GENTI.ESIEN--Pursuant to one of the provisions of section 189 of the New York City Consoli-

dation Act of 1882, I herewith transmit to your honorable Body, in writing, the '' objections to or 
rectifications of" the Provisional Estimate for the year 1891, made by the Board of Aldermen at a 
special meeting thereof, held in the chamber of the Board, in the City hall, on Thursday, the 20th 
instant, for the consideration of the said Provisional Estimate, and in accordance with the law above 
quoted. 

Very respectfully, 

FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk Common Council. 

Rectifications  of Provisional Estimate for the year 1891, made by the Board of Aldermen at a 
Special Meeting held November 20, 18go. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars be and is hereby appropriated for the 
purpose of furnishing additional free public baths to the citizens of New York City, the satae amount 
to be expended under the direction of a special Commission to be appointed by the Mayor, his 
Honor the Mayor to be a member also ; such amount to be added to Provisional Estimate of the 
Department of Public Works, for the care and maintenance of the Free Batlis ; thereby increasing 
the item for Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance, from twenty thousand dollars to one 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Salaries, Wages, etc.-Increase for salaries of Teachers in Grammar and Primary Schools from 
$3,025,000 to $3,o7o,c00, of which 845,000 shall be for the purpose of paying a salary of not less 

than $750 per annum to each and every teacher who has served as such for a period of not less 

than fourteen years. 
• FRANCIS TWOMEY, Clerk. 

Which were received and laid over. 

The Comptroller offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That this Board hereby designates and fixes the day below mentioned for meeting 

to take up for consideration the Final Estimate for the year 1891, and that a notice thereof be pub. 
fished in the CITY RECORD, to allow the taxpayers of this city a hearing in regard thereto, as pro-
vided by section 189 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, viz., Friday, December 12, 
1890, at 12 o'clock M. 

Which was adopted by the following vote': 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President 

of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-4, 

Thos. F. Gilroy, Commissioner of Public Works, appeared before the Board and requested that 
the application presented to this Board October 15, 1890, for the transfer of $1o,000 to "Aqueduct-
Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening " for 1890 be reduced to $5,000. 

Whereupon the Comptroller offered the following preamble and resolution: 
Whereas, An application has been made by the Commissioner of Public Works for the transfer 

of eight thousand dollars ($8,000), from the appropriation to that Department for t89o, which amount 
is not required for the purposes thereof, to appropriations deficient in amount, which application was 
laid over on October 15, 1890, 

Resolved, That the sum of eight thousand dollars ($8,000) be and is hereby transferred frotr 
the appropriation to the Department of Public Works, for 1890 entitled "Aqueduct-Repairs, 
Maintenance and Strengthening-completing the excavation in the Old Central Park Reservoir,' 
which is in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the following entitled appro-
priations, to wit : 

NuntuER 	, NuntnEs 
NAME. 	 OF 	OF 	RATE. 	AM1fOUNI. 

CHn.unex.. DAYS. -- 

Mission of the Immaculate Virgin ............................ 	1,325 	40,720 	$z per weck. 	$11,312 29 

Institution of Atercy ......................................... 	750 	22,667 	'' 	6,242 zq 

Missionary Sisters, Third Order of St. Francis ................ 	836 	35,398 	" 	6'903 57 

Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary ............... 	669 	19,925 	 1 	5,690 56 

Asylum Sisters of St. Dominic............ I ................... 	569 	17,471 	'' 	4,855 71 

:St. Joseph's Asylum ......................................... 	556 	16,833 	„ 	4,809 43 

Ladies' Deborah Nursery and Child's Protectory .............1 	412 	:2,612 	 3,603 43 

St. Agatha Home for Children ............................... 	r6. 	4,981 	 1.39) 14 

St.Jalnes' Home ............ ................................ 	114 	3,460 	" 	988 57 

Association for the Benefit of Colored Orphans ...............133 	4,375 	" 	1,192 86 

American Female Guardian Society ant Home for time 	t  
ai 

Friendless .............................................J
r8 	5,162 	 1 ,+74 86 

Five Points House of Industry ............................... 	rtll 	5.568 	" 	1,590 86 

Asylum of 5:. Vincent do Paul ............................... 142 	j 	4,358 r_ ~ 	 -IS 14 
rr „ 

St. Midtacl's Home ........................................... .49 	1.519 { 	z 	„ 	~~ 	434 W 

St. Ann's Home ............................................. 	z1z 	6,534 	" 	r,8ar 36 

Association for Befriending Children and Young Girls.......... .10 	 x80 	 So oo 

Total ......................................................................... 	$53,624 07 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President of 

the Department of Taxes and Assessments - 4. 

The Comptroller offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That the sum of six hundred and thirty-two dollars and five cents ($632.05) be and 

hereby is appropriated from the '' Excise Fund '' to the '' home for Fallen and Friendless Girls," 
for the support of sixty-four (64) inutates, in the month of October, 1890, aggregating fifteen hun-
dred and thirty-eiglst (1,538) clays, at the rate of $150 per annum, pursuant to section 208, chapter 
41o, Laws of 1882, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President of 

the Departtnent of ''axes and Assessments -4.  

The Comptroller offered the following preamble and resolution 

Whereas, The sum of one hundred and ninety thousand dollars ($t9o,oco), was appropriated 
for the payment in 1890 of interest estimated to be required on Revenue Bonds of 1889 and 1890, 
at the rate of three per cent. per annum ; and 

Whereas, It has been necessary to issue a larger amount of revenue bonds than was lestinnated, 
and the rate of interest paid during several months has been greater than three per cent. per annum 

Resolved, That the sttn) ofnme thousand six hundred and sixty-three dollars and eighty-three 
cents ($9,663.83) be transferred from tine appropriation made for '' Interest on the City Debt," 
payable on stocks anti bonds to be issued after January I, 1890, the amount of which appropriation 
is in excess of the amount required for the purpose thereof, to the appropriation made for '' Interest 
on Revenue Bonds of 1889 and 18go,'' as estimated, the amount of which is insufficient fur the 
purpose thereof, the said suer being the actual amount required to pay interest becoming due on 
all of said bonds. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative--The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President of 

the Department of 'faxes and Assessutents-4, 

The President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments presented the following : 

OFFICE OF AARON OGDEN, III BROADWAY--ROOM 78, 
NEw YORK, December 2, 1890. 

Hon. MICHAEL COLEMAN, Armory Board. 
MY DEAR StR-The owners of the Fourteenth Street Armory property, will accept the terms 

offered by the Comptroller yesterday, namely, $350,000 and interest thereon from the first day of 
April, 1890, to clay of payment, at the rate of two per cent. per annum, and an additional sum 
equal to the taxes paid by the owners for the present year, with the express understanding that the 
city authorities shall act promptly, so that the sale may be consummated by delivery of deed and 
payment of purchase money on or before the tenth day of January next. 

Very respectfully yours, 
AARON OGDEN. 

NEw YORK, December 3, r89o. 
To the Honorable Board of Armory Commissioners 

GENTLEMEN-Since my acceptance of the site on Fourteenth street for an Armory for the 
Ninth Regiment, I have learned of certain restrictions which reduce the available area for an Armory 
building on that site, and while I regard such a restriction as a great disadvantage, the plot being 
rather small, still, in view of the great difficulty of securing a suitable site in a desirable location, 
formally accept the site as now considered. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIAM SEWARD, JR., 

Colonel, Commanding the 9th Regiment, N. G., S. N. Y. 

Whereupon the Comptroller offered the following preamble and resolution : 
Whereas, A resolution was adopted by the Armory Board on September 18, 18go, and pre-

sented to this Board on October 15, 1890, requesting the Counsel to the Corporation to take the 
necessary steps on behalf of the Armory Board for the purchase of the property on Fourteenth 
Street in accordance with the offers of Messrs. Ogden and,Tonnele,as part of the site for an Armory 
for the Ninth Regiment, as therein de>cribed, for the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars ($350,000), with four per cent. interest added from the date of original offer (April 1, 1889) 
to the date of payment for the same, and also the taxes for the current year ; and the lot on Four-
teenth street, east of and adjoining the site of the Old Armory, as described, in accordance with 
the offsr of Mr. Daniel Lord, Jr., attorney, for the sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,000) ; and 
appropriating the o7nouut necessary for the purpose, and requesting the ,Board of Estimate and 
Apporuonment to approve of said purchase in accordance with the provisions of chapter 485 of the 
Laws of 1890 ; and, 

Whereas, It has been agreed that the rate of interest provided in said resolution to be paid on 
the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) for the purchase of a part of said 
property shall be reduced from four to two per cent. per annum ; and 

Whereas, A resolution was also adopted by the Armory Board on October 6, 18go, which was 
also presented to this Board on October 15, 1890, requesting the Counsel to the Corporation to take 
the'necessary steps on behalf of the Armory Board for the purchase of the property (one lot) on Fif-
teenth street, as a part of the site for an Armory for the Ninth Regiment, as therein described, for 
the sum of eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000), and appropriating the amount for the purpose, and 
requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to approve of said purchase in accordance 
with the provisions of said chapter 485 of the Laws of 1890; and 
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\\'hereas, The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have, by a resolution 	ado l ted 	October I7, And offered the 17011 	wing resolution  
18e0, approved 	of said site for an Armory so sele tel by the Armory Board, in accordance with Resolved, 	That the Department of Taxes a..d Assessments 	be and is hereby directed to 
the pm ovi.;ions of section 3 of chapter 330 of the 	laws 	of 1887, 	and 	the amendment 	thereof by deliver, for use in the various departments named below, the Block Ind,x Maps made under the 
chapt"r 485 of the Laws of 18go ; therefxc, provisions of chapter 349 of the Iemw, of 1889. and chapter t66 of thr Laws of 1890, a; follows, 

Resolved, That ptu'.;aant to the pr is nuns of cltaltter 435, Lasts. ,f Ifq~, the Board of Estimate namely 
and Apportionment hereby approves of the purchase by 	the A rum ,ry 	Board 	of said site for an 5 copies to the Register. 
Armory on West Fourteenth amid l'ifteenth streets, for the 	several anwunts and 	on the 	conditions 3 copies to the County Clerk. 
specified in said resolutiIins of the Annory Board, the interest 	on 	the 	stint 	of three hundred and 2 copies to the Public \fork I)e part men t. 
fifty thousand dollars, payable fir a part of the 	site, 	being fixed at the rate of two per cent, instead 3 copies to the I)epartinent of'l'axes and Assessments. 
of four per cent per annum, in accordance with the terms specified in a communication from Aaron 2 copies to the I,il rarian of ( 'ongre,-.. 
Ogden, 	Esq., attorney, dated I)CCCIIIber 2, 1890, 1 copy to the Duck I)epartment. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : I copy to the Legislative Department, 
Affirmative—'l'hc Mayor, Comptroller, President of the 	Board 	of Aldermen and President of I copy to the Executive I)epartinent. 

the Department of 'faxes and Assessments-4. i ropy to the Finance Department. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
t copy to the Law Department. 
I copy to the Police I )epartnienl. 

Conyv' t-'I.I;RI<'s grr•tcl•:, 	New COUrrry CrtuR'r-ttoc;r:,) I copy to the Street Cleaning I)ep_trtutent. 
NEW YORK, November 19, i8go. 	ç I copy' to the Fire I)epartntent. 

I copy to the Department Charities and Correction. 
To the Ilouora/l' the Board of Estionale evil Af zhortronnz'zzt : I copy to the Public Parks Department. 

GENTi,EatEN—Under the provisions of chapter 262, section to. Lass's of 1890, 1 have the honor I copy to the Health I)cpartment. 
to make application for a transfer of fifteen thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven 	($15,927) (101- And 	the remaining copies 	to 	the 	Comptroller 	for 	sale to 	th_I 	I,u!Ii,, al this 	r'rice of fifteen 
lays from unexpended balances to pay the following bills, viz. dollars ($I5) per copy 

New Yorker Iferold," 2,817 line.,, five time:, at 20 cents 	...................... 	$2,817 	00 
Iqo copies bound. 
26 epics to lie delivered. 

New York Daily News," 2,76c lines, five tunes, at 30 cents, once at 25 cents..... 	4,830 CO -- 
MIornin:; Journal,"3 150 lines, four times, at $Sa5 each insertion ...... 	.......... 	3,312 	00 164 copies now ready fir sale. New York Press," 4,968 lines, six times, at $8.28 each insertion .................. 	4,968 00 —_ 

---- Total 310 copies to be bound. 
........................................................ 	. 	. 	$15,927 	00 

File copies delivered in accordance tcith ill(' act 
Respectfully yours, I copy to Register. 

1'. JOSEf I-I 	SCL.'LI.1', County Clerk. 
I copy to County Clerk. 
I copy to Comptroller. 

And offered the fullowint preamble and resolution : I copy to Receiver of 'faxes. 
'Whereas, Section to of chapter 262 of 	the 	Laws of 	1890, directs the County Clerk of each I copy to Taxes and Assessments, 

County in the State of New York to cause to be published, at least six days before an election to fill 
any public office, in not less than two nor more than four newspapers 	within 	the county, 	a list of \\, Inch was adopted Iry the following vote 
ll nominations Affirmative—its : 	to of 	certitied to hi m under the provisions of ,aid net, such pultlication to contain A'Iaym', Comptroller, President of the 	I;oartl 	.,f :\ldermeu 	and 	President of 

the name and residence, and if iii 	city the 	street 	ntnulter of residence and of place of business, if the llepartmcnt of faxes and Assessments-4. 
any, and the party or other designation of each candidate, and 

\Whereas, The ('runty Clerk of the County of New York caused such publication t m be made The Chairman moved that when this Board adlouins it do so to 	meet 	Fri l•tv, I tecemnber 12, 
before the election hell in the City and C'owuv of New fork, on November 4, 1890, in fins news- 1890, at 12 o'clock Si., for the consideration of the filial Estimate for the year 1891. 
papers, viz : 	'' The Netv Yorke.- lierold," '• The New V'irk Daily News,'' 'I The Morning Fin rnal'' Which mm as agreed to. 
and " New \'i irk Pte,-,," the Nils fur which amount to the stint of $15,927, and -- 

\4herea.s, Chapter 330 of the laws of ISgo, pm ovides for the issue of Revenue Bond, to pay On motion, the Chard adjourned. 
the expense of conducting public elections, I. C(11 .l'\l.\ \. 	ecretarv. 

Resolve(], That pursuant to the prusi_,ions of chapter 330 of the Laws of 1890, the Comptroller 
be and is hereby authorized and directed to issue Revenue Bonds payable in the year 1891, to the 
amount of fifteen thou;aml nine hundred and twenty-seven dollars ($15.927), to pay from the pro- ~A~~r ~~EhATI T~7~ -' 
ceeds thereof the bill, of the said new-.pa wrs for publishing said 	list 	of candidates, as provided by 
section 10 of chapter 262 of time Laws of 1890, as follows, to wit: 

The 	New 	Yorker 	Herold'' 	................................................ 	$2,817 	00 The following schedules form a report of tile transaction', of the office if the Counsel to the 
The 	New 	York 	I )ally 	News .. .............................................. 	4,830 	00 Corporation for the \t'eek ending November 29, 1890, 
The 	Morning 	Journal... .................................................. 	3,312 	00 
The New I 	Press .. The Illalor, Alderm,n and Conanzonrzlll- rf Ur< 	('l/t' of 	.tiro 	fork are rlr/~zrrfrrzrts, unless ork 	..................................................... 	4,968 	00 c,tkerwise ntezztrnned. 

Total .......................................................... 	515,927 	00 
SCIILDUL[? " A." 

------------- 	- SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEFI)INGS INS'h f'1't'TI-1,. 
Which were adopted by the following vote : ----------- 	 --  
Afiirmative---The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Board of Aldermen and President of ! 	 --- 	-----' 

the Department of 'Taxes and :\ssessmeur,—f. WHlcn Runts-
Con uRr Cr 	TER 	Cu>t - 	1'mi 	r im 	ACTION. 	 N::tt'I,L oi- Acrins. 

The President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments presented the following 
~ 	FOLio. 	' MENCEI,. 

- 	- 	- 
New YORK, Decenther 6, 1890. 

T7tr I/atoz-tzll~ lire l3arzrd of I',lf,ma(r• 2rtrz':1fzpoTtiozzm,'nf, Cm/t' of ,' ew 	I'o,'k.' 
189o. 

Supreme ... 	[31 	237 	Nov. zq 	Matter of the application of the 

GEr'r[.lentEN—By direction oflthe C'ommissioncrs of Taxes and Assessments 	I transmit herewith 73. and 	of 	Rduc tin,, 	c :a t 	To acquire tide 	to certain property in the r6t1, Public 	school 	sits at _0th TTC 	W':Ird, an opinion from the Counsel to the Corporation dated November 24, 1890, relative to the sale of street:md 6th avenue...... f 
the " Land Map, of the City of New York," which have peen prepared by said Commissioners '' 	40 	387 	'' 	24 	C'uinn E. ,latter of, 	For an award 	made itt spenim; New Parks in 
pursumi 	 n t to the provisios of chapter 349 Of the Lw 

	

as of 1889, a 	a 

	

s 	nteltrled by chapter' 166 	of 	the [he -3d and 	b 1\'arcle• 

I 	of i8go, and which are now completed except 	the 	binding 	of 1.310 volumes, and ready tot' 
Com. Pleas 	40 	386 	24 	Hickie, John, v,. Tile, Mayor,etc. 	Tu fm eclos.: li 	t4 wtdrr c ~mvact

o. 
for coustruc. 

delivery to the official ur officials whom your Hi,uorahle Board may decide to invest with authority ti ,n of 	tall 	nr„nod 	V] saint 	itorrls 	Park, 
to sell the same as ad visetl in the opinion of the Con nsel to the C'orporttinn above referre'.I to. 1z SII 	seine p 	40 	389 	'' 	24 	]]'•heeler, Willi:un \t..,,....... 	Salary as I 	ct or of Moor-ivy on New Aque- 

Respcctfurly, turtle om .soeeniher In. .88d, to Piovcm- 
I' L(~l'I1 7', SMITH, Secretary. bcr3o, 1b8g, ms,yw. 

... 	,tr) 1 42 	'' z4 	9lorgzn, Wilbur[ R„ et al. 	In 1 	"1'o vacate an a=sr•s;men[ for paving tout avenue, 
I,:U\' 1)Ia'AR7'\fE\7, 	 11 

re.) ....................... } 	from 74th to rtoth street. 
.• 	'.,40, 390 	24 	Cook] inq, Kich:ud C. 'ex Tel., 

C)PPICc OCr 's itE COUNSEL '1'9 'rite (,ORPORA'CIOS {- vs. Board 	of 	I' lice 	Coin-t 	Certtoran to review dismimsal of 	relator from 
1E Ne'' \ ' ORE 	N'Ocelnher 24 , 1890, 	1 „ m i,siuner...... 	 the force. •••-•-.... 

LOIIt 	5\Ifll [, 	Ssq., 	Si/rut! Gtc• Cnnt]xt,i s'[NNCT.r t ~f 7e7-14 •S rz7tr2 	pte7tfs .~S61,c, 	.' 
... 	40 	391 24 	Ryan, 	1•;nt rcncc 	cx 	ref., 

lina:d 	of 	I'alice 	Commis_ i 	Certiorari to review distnis:d of rotator from 
the (urcc. _ 

SIR—I hu 	e rCCCit"t'tl t'tnll- letter of 20th 	instant, 	coinlllllnicating 	the 	request 	of 	the 	C 'otnmis- ~'I'hatr.: '' 	... 	40 	263 J 	'' 	23 	AChvele~ 	11L 	is 	Mandamus to compel Comptrrille• to carry out 
sioners of Taxes and :Aosesment, 	fur lily opinion as to oh at official or otlicials are empowered by vs. The Comptroller of the 	the provisions of file judgment 	in tavor of 
section 7 of chapter ;49 of the I,atvs Of 1559 to sell '• I,:mtl Maps of the City of New York," made 

40 	392 

	

City of Net. 	Yok........) 	 	rrederick It 
Nov, 	G 	

r 
 u5 	eorge 	 h u. l in accordance Wiflt Said chapter as amelU lCtl by Chaptc l' [66 of time Lass 	of 1890. 

I'., 
\layer, 	etc., 	and Jere. 1. 1. 	'I'n 	fnreclosc 	lien 	for 	material 	furnished for 

Section 7 of saki act provide. as follows : Deady .................:. 	Intiaoe Asylum on Ward's ],land. 

•' Such number of any of the af'tre5aitl maps as the Board 	Of Estimate and Apportlolttttent 	of 	S'°perior ... 	40 	393 zg 	Loa k, ('.cnrgr_ I•' ........ ... ..... 	Damages 	for 	extra 	work 	under 	contract 	for 
Said 	city 	ttta'i 	direct 	slIIlll 	lm C 	pl'ItttetI 	l,}' iatd I3',a rtl of 1'a\i5 and 	~S ieSime its fin >a!C, at a price repairs tr 	sewer; in 	l':vk avenue, between 

togd 	1 	6th fixed h 	said 	Board 	of ntimate 	and API tortionment, and the proceeds of such sate shall be 	Supreme paid 
 

	

.te 	us 	, ctz,48s,gt. ... 	tIr) 	r5r 	s6 	Fiscus I~mcs A. '[n re ......... 	1'o 	tacatc 	assessment for 	ALi/i,5, into the city treasury to th,, credit of the general ftuld for the reduction of taxation.” avenue, f,
m
m Sotl,~ment 
	pavmg 

to 94th streets. 
There 	is 	no 	provisv,n in the act which expressly provides the medittnt of sale, but since the 	FourthJu „ 	Lieberman, 	loin., 	v,. 	Morris 

Board of T,stimate and Apportionment is empowered to determine the number of maps to be pro- 
dicrri 40 	394 	z' 	Cohen......... 	 summons oil District f 	 • • • 	••• • • 	 y served, 

sided, also to fix the price of sale, and the proceeds of ;ale are' to Ile paid 	into the 	city treasury to 	Supreme ... 	40 	395 	" 	z6 	Ridgett„od Ice Gimpany 	Mtat- 
the credit of the general fund, it scents to me that the medium of sale should also be fixed by the „ 	 ter of "-"' •, • • • • • • • • • • . •. • 	gppti 	atioo for voluntary di,sotution. 
same Board. . 	40 	396 j 	as 	L'eard, Prank S ................. 	For furnlishing transcriptsf te,timony o 	 in cases . 

• I therefore advise thatyon should yo 	should communicate with 	 mat 	s tits I;oard of Estie 	oil A 	n- pportio 

	

. 	 to Crt 	 ssios, 

	

.. 	40 	397 	26 	McLough 	u• 	
tried

lin, Pr.r P,..., .. 	... 	For f 	
ou 

	

urnishing I 	
of t

ra-cript
.cneral Se 	n 	S6 

s of testimony fn uses merit and procure the adoption of a resolution which shalt direct what otlicial 	Sr 	official.; 	shallbe tried in Court oft3eneral Sessions, $ 5.1 2.,0. 
empowered to sell the maps in qu 	n, estio <0 	398 	s6 	Robert;, E 	 on 	ry dward, No. r-...... 	Summons 	ly seed. 

I remain, yours respectfully-, • • • 	40 	399 	" 	26  
'• 	40 	4— 	z6 	 do 	No. 3......,,, 	 do \s'1\l. H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. . 	40 	401 	" 	26 	do 	No, 4.......,, 	do 

(Previously submitted to Board of Estimate and Apportiomneut). 
•• 	... 	40 	402 	" 	27 	 do 	Ni,. g......-. 	 do 

[rt; 170 	'' 	z8 	Kniffen, Ueor.ge R-. ,In re..... 	To vacate an 	assessment 	for 	filling in sicker. 
A statement of the expenditure already inu crred and nn approxllaate estimate of the additional , 

dd itional 
s lot 	befit een ,45th and rs5th streets and 8th 

and 9th avenues. amount required is herewith appended. '' 	..,! 	it 17 r 	" 	oS i 	do 	 ----'Jo vacate an assusmeut for 8th avenue avin g, P' 

f/Ord' Izkt'fx /i!ir/5. 
i 	 from r4_th to tssth sweets. 

,.. 	40 	403 	29 	Loftu:, John ex ref. 	vs. Hans 	Mandamus 	compel  to 	reinstatement of relator 
I Appropriations ................. . 	 ....... 	 5_0,000 	00 I eattie 	Comml,sionel of 	to posit , 	it R'h ehtright in Department j 

Contract for engraving and printing 500 copies, and utcluding the hind- Street Cle mine, etc .......1 	of Street (leamumng.  

ing of 	loo copies ................ 	 ......... 	53,370 	00 ................... 
Materials ............................................. 	$43 	8o 

............................................. 	80 	70 

124 53 
Labor to September 30 ............. 	............................. 	1,283 	86 

SCHEDULE "B.'' 

Paid for copyrighting ............................... . 	......... 	1 	00 ORllti 	"' 	\til 	)t'OiFS'15 	&N1"1'EL 	CEPr 'fHnSF 	[St .RS , . 	) J1 1 	.. 	., 	r.. 	) 	(t X 	 , 	. 'DJED IN 	SCHEDULE °' n 
Advertising .......................................... 	$42 	50 	 John Sullivan--Order entered placing case on Special Circuit calendar for November z8. 

" 	• 	• 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	. 	• 	................................ 	. 	. 	57 	00 People ex ref. Joseph C. 	Higgins vs. I ]ugh 	J. 	Grant, as Mayor, etc.—General 'l'erm order of 
" 	................. 	....................... 	67 	50 affirmance without costs entered. 

----- 	167 00 People ex rd. Philip Farley ; John F. Rouse ; David 	J. Brant ; 	John F. Cline : 	Daniel Brooks 
Thomas I )ermodv ; Dennis J. Mahoney vs. The Police Commissioners—General 'Tenn order 

Expenditure already incurred .. 	........................ 	$4,946 	39 entered dismissing writ of certiorari, with $5o costs and disbursements to be taxed. 
I). Estimate of further expenditure required— People ex. ref. 	Willis James : John Davidson vs. The Board of Assessors—General Term older 

Binding 400 copies above........... 	 . 	$l,8co 00 of reversal entered as resettled. 
Printing 500 copies additional as now suggested. , ..... 	2,490 Co 	 Horatio Forbes—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff fur $52,50, 
Binding same .................... 	 5 	 Joseph ................. 	2,2 	000 
Labor 

 

to be incurred,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 	600 ao 
- Palladino—General Term order of affirmance, with costs entered. 

7,140 0) 

--- SCHEDULE "C." 
'Total 	Expenditure ................................................. 	SIz,o86 	39 SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCIIEDiNG9 TRIED OR ARGUED. 

$791361 	Thomas W. Sweeney--Motion for leave to amenri complaint made before O'Brien, 1. ; granted. 
------ -_ John Sullivan—Motion for leave to place on Special Circuit calendar made and granted. 
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Mayor, etc., vs. I topper S. Mott et al.-Trial continued for three more clays and concluded ; verdict I Frank Phelps—Motion for judgment and extra allowance made before Patterson, J. ; granted ; S.J. 
for the defendant ; C. Bloody and E. J. Freedman for the City. 	 Cowen for the City. 

Cornell Steamboat Company fried before Brown, J. ; decision reserved ; S.J. Cowen for the City. Matter of school site in Twentieth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues—Motion for appoint. 
Matter of Margaret Thompson—Question of sanity ; tried before Sheriff's jury ; verdict of lunacy 	

meat of Commissioners of Estimate made before O'Brien, J. ; granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the 

directed ; J. M. Ward for the City. 	 City. 

SCHEDULE "D." 

SUITS AND SPECIAL. PROCEEDINGS CLOSED. 

CLAIM. 

bao6 6o 
2S6 26 

203 ro 

3,750 00 

8r no 
777 ro 

787 90 

378 oc 

REGIS- l ------ 
TF.R 	COURT 
	 TITLE. 	I 	Cause or Action. 

FOLIO. 

4, 	271 Supreme.........' New 	York 	Presbyterian 
Church ................. '1'o cancel certain taxes of the year 1889... 

39 	399 • • 	• • • 	• • 	• . Repauno Chemical Co...... To foreclose lien tinder contract for gist 
street 	regulating..................... 

for 	Board 	Health.... 40 	60 ........ George W. Alexander...... Binding books 	the 	of 

49 	236 George J. Peat ............. Excess of assessment for regulating, etc., 

••••••••I %Iary E. Brennan ...........Rent 
Morningside avenue.................. 

of premises corner of Centre and 40 	140 
Pearl streets ......................... 

40 	x64 j 	 ........ People ex red. Chester 1.. 
Seiford vs. 	The Police t Certiorari to review removal of relator... 
Commissioners........ 

40 	312 Eighth Judicial S Bergman 	hacctrical 	Gn+ 
l 	•1'. F'itz- Fixture Co. vs. 	. 

District .... 	] ( ger:dd, Rcgi~ ter ........ To recover amount of registry fee........ 

40 	366 Supreme ........ . Matter of Margaret •I homp- 
son 	...... 	............. Hearing as to sanity of Margaret Thompson 

40 	377 City ............. Bertha Wolff and another 
vs. 	John 	F. 	Harrrott } a________________   t  	....................... 
etal ..................I 

Fourth Judicial t 	Louis Liberman vs. Morris 
.Uist-let .. 	J 	Cohen do 	 ...... • • 

Supreme ........ 	\latter of 19sie C. -Mahan.. 	For award made on Crotona Parkway .... 
Superior......... 	Mayor, 	etc., 	vs. 	Michaelt 	doped contract fur rgtst street, regular F'mn et al ............. 	1 

 To recover diterence in cost under aban. 
tag, etc............................... 

Supreme ........ 	In r„ 	Union Theological I 	To vacate an assessment for St. Nicholas 
Semmtary ............. 1 	avenue sewers ..................... 

Common Pleas... 	John P. Maloney .......... 	To forclose lien ubder contract for sewer 
in 	r53d street ...... 	................J 

S 	Hecla Poder Cc.......... 	To forclose lien under contract for regu 

DATE. j 	 tlo\5' DONE. 
	 REMARKS. 

- 

Nov. 24 I Judgment canceling taxes certified to Comptroller ... Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

24 	Judgment decree certified to Comptroller ............After trial before Andrews, J. 
24 	Judgment for $424.36 certified to Comptroller........ Without trial ; letter to Comptroller. 

•' 	24 	do 	224.01 	do 	 ... ... 	do 	 do 

24 	do 	4,028.96 	do 	 ........ 	do 	 do 

2
4 	Order entered reversing proceedings and restoring relator to his position on the force ............... After argument at General Term. 

24 	Complaint dismissed ................................ After trial before Jerolomao, J. 

24 	Inquisition filed finding petitioner insane............ After trial before a Sheriff's jury. 

Order entered discontinuing action as against J. F. before Giegerich, J. i 	Harriot without costs ............................ Upon motion 

Judgment in favor of defendant (a police officer)  ...... After trial before Steckler, J. 
24 	Order entered confirming report in favor of petitioner After hearing before Referee. 

z4 	Judgments for costs certified to Comptroller......... After argument at General Term. 

24 	Order vacating assessment certified to Comptroller. 
Pursuant to decision In re'1'rusteesof the Female 

Academy of the Sacred Heart. 

Iii 	
ffudgment in 	favor of 	plaintiff and 	other 	honors 

~~ 	24 	t 	certilied to Comptroller ......................... After hearing before the Referee. 

C Il after trial before In^r:tbam J 

40 394 

40 52 

37 547 

(to) 337 

38 007 

37 	2 	uP...............-  lacing tooth street .............. ...... 	x,260 38 	24 	Judgment for S;r,5o9.aq cernfie 	to 	omptro 	er.... .. 	e 

39 	402 	 • • • • . • • • 	Frederick H. Betts et al.... 	For professional services in suit of Chris-) 	 I Order entered dismissing appeal 	without costs ;suit 

	

topper Campbell vs. Mayor, etc , and; 	20,569 59 	27 	having been settled) ........ 	.................. 	After hearing before a Referee. 
other suits 	....ot .................... 

Superior 	Margaret Held............ 	Damages for per.onal injuries............ 	5,000 oo 	29 	Judgment for 	rg9.65 certified to Comptroller........ 	After trial before O'Gorman. J. 
38 	382 	 ....... 

\VM. 1I. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
A,lz,a,r, rd to First Grade. 

Patrolman Patrick Courtney, First Precinct, -November 17, iSpo. 
" 	Edward Stott, Thirteenth Precinct, November 24, 1890, 

The Board of Police met on the zd day of December, 1890. " 	Jacob Zorn, Fourteenth Precinct, November, 24, 1890. 
 Michael J. Reilly, Fifteenth Precinct, November 24, 1890. Present—Commissioners MacLean, McClave, Voorhis and Martin. 

Reports referred to Treasurer to pay amounts named into the Pension Fund : August Boller, Twenty-sixth Precinct, November 17, ISgo. 

fees for boiler •̀  	Leander E. Terhuue, Twcnty-seventh Precinct, November 24, 1890 
Treasurer's Bookkeeper—Inclosing 51,376 	 examinations. 

John W. Cottrell, Thirty-second Precinct, November 24, 1890. Superintendent—Inclosing ;too fees for mask-ball permits. 
Superintendent—Inclosing'140 fees for pistol permits. 
Report of Captain Cas,itly, Eleventh 	Precinct, 	on complaint of Julius Jonas, of hucksters in Advanced to Second Grade. 

Eleventh and Thirteenth Wards was ordered on file and copy to be forwarded to complainant. 

Death h'<porled. 

Patrolman John J. Bates, Tenth Precinct, at 12.12 A. M., 2d instant. 

Applications Denied. 

Margaret 11IcClary, widow of William McClary, for pension. 
Patrolman Albert A. Jordan, Sixteenth Precinct, for advance to First Grade. 
Patrolman Lawrence B. Fitzsimons, '1'wengy-seventh Precinct, for advance to First Grade. 
Application of Patrolman George J. Milburn, Twenty-sixth Precinct, for promotion, was 

referred to the Board of Examiners for citation. 

Application of Rotmtlsman Thomas J.1'lannery, Twenty-eighth Precinct, for Civil Service 
examination, was referred to the Superintendent for report. 

lllas/c-Ball Permits Grazzt, 1. 

Ernest Dorval, at Madison Square Garden, January 19. Fee. $$too. 
William R. Rinckhoff, at Wendels Assembly Rooms, December 15. Fee, $25. 
William'l'acter, 'Mannerchor I [all, December I. Fee, $25. 
Application of Katie Reilley,widow of Jatnes Reilley, for pension, was referred to the Committee 

on Pensions. 
Applzrations and Communications Ordered on File. 

Patrolman John J. Sweeuuy, First Precinct—For promotion 
Charles A. Place, LIeyeuth Precinct—For Promotion. 

Dr. H. Iiarr,Superintendent I Iciness I )rphan Asyltun—For detail of Patrolman George A.Kinsler, 
and remand of Patrolman John Phelan, Thirtieth Precinct. 

Simon Stevens—Recommending Patrolman William McCullough, Seventeenth 1'recinct,J for 

promotion. 
Thomas F. Cunningham—For examination for appointment. 
H.J. Thorn--Complaint against Patrolman Murray or Clark, Fifteenth Precinct. 
Communications from the Comptroller, transmitting warrants anti weekly financial statement, 

were referred to the Treasurer. 

Applications and Communications Referred to Chi,f Clerk. 

James F. Reilly—For appointment as patrolman. 
Comptroller—Relative to insurance on new station-house, West Sixty-eighth street. 
Comptroller--Asking copy of bond of C. F. IIodsdon. 
A. Sagrie—Relative to application for appointment. 
L. 11. L'ouchard—Asking copy of report. 
Cornmunication from the Mayor, inclosing letter from Saralt McCarthy, guardian of William 

Wiley, relative to pension, was referred to the Committee on Pensions. 
Communication from Bertha E. Lox, relative to payment of her bill, was referred to the Com- 

mittee on Repairs and Supplies. 
Comtnuuication from Stern Brothers, asking detail of three officers at store Nos. 32 to 36 West 

Twenty-third street, was referred to the Superintendent to assign two officers of the Detective 

squad. 
On application of the Comptroller, it was 
Resolved, That the detail of Patrolman \Villiam J. Armstrong be extended to May i, 58g1. 

Transfers, etc. 

Roandsutau Ernest Schroth, from Twelfth Precinct to Thirty-fourth Precinct. 
Patrolman William Dalton, from Thirteenth Precinct to Seventh Precinct, remand to patrol. 

Resi.,,-naliozzs Accepted. 

Patrolman Alfred L. Ilooper, Fifteenth Precinct. 
Daniel V. Clark, Eleventh Precinct. 

" 	Frank L. Jlrutschin, Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

Promoted to .l oundsnzan. 

Patrolman George G. Farr, First Precinct, assigned to Twelfth Precinct. 
Resolved, That the Committee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants for 

appointment as Patrulmcn : 
Charles Metzinger. 	 Daniel J. O'Connell. 	 Thomas F. Lynch. 

William 11. Lanmiers. 	John Corcoran. 	 John Murphy. 

Francis J. Baker. 	 Bernard 1'. Monahan. 	 Abram Brewer. 

John 1I. Reid. 	 George Pilger. 	 Henry Freer. 

James F. Mack. 	 Bernard Farley. 	 Leopold Stinus, Jr. 

Joseph F. Steger. 

Patrolman Jame J. Donnelly, Second Precinct, November 27, 11190. 
Philip Heileman, Fourth Precinct, November 27, 1890, 
Cornelius F. Casey, Eighth Precinct, November 29, 1890. 
James Fatley, Ninth Precinct, 'November 27, ISgo. 
John GritBn, Ninth Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
Daniel J. Farrell, Ninth T'recinct, November 27, 1890. 
Michael J. Rooney, Tenth Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
John \laynard, Eleventh Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
James heilt, 'Twelfth Precinct, November 27, 1890. 

" 	Ambrose 1I. Hussey, Thirteenth Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
David J. Mallon, Fourteenth Precinct, November 27, 1890, 
Thomas F. McConnell, Fifteenth Precinct, November 27, 1890• 
Bernard Gaffney, Twentieth Precinct, November 27, 18go. 
Tames A. Buckley, Twenty-second Precinct, November 27, iSgo. 
1V'illiaut Browne, 'Fwenty_third Precinct, November 27, 18go. 
John Hoar, Twenty-fifth Precinct, November 27. 1890. 
Jeremiah F. Blake, Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
Edmund Powers, Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
Edward \Valsh, Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 27, 1890. 
Edward E. Grittenhagen, `1 went) -ninth Precinct, November 27, tS9o. 
Robert N. I)ay, Thirtieth h Precinct, November 27, 1890. 

Aptoizzted J'alroiiuen. 

Adolphus W. Rehage, Twenty-seventh Precinct. Michael Broderick, Ninth Precinct. 
Patrick M. Evers, '1.'wenty-sieth Precinct. 	Dominick Henry, Eighteenth Precinct. 
Louis \Vagener, Eighteenth Precinct. 	 Frank Archibald, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 

William L. Brown, Twentieth Precinct. 	 John Barry, Nineteenth Precinct. 
William H. Barrett, Ninth Precinct. 	 Robert Berryman, Twenty-second Precinct. 
Jacob Egger, Sixth Precinct. 	 Albert L. Grinnion, Twenty-seventh Precinct, 
William Harvey, Twelfth Precinct. 	 Patrick J. Kelly, Eighth Precinct. 
Jeremiah S. Levy, 'i hirty-second Precinct. 	Edward Nladden, Twenty-second Precinct. 
John J. Mahony, Seventh Precinct. 	 John H. \Vagler, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Thomas Walsh, Fifteenth Precinct. 

Resolved, That the appointments of the following-named Special Patrolmen be and are hereby 
revoked, they having failed to comply with the requirements of Rule 228. 

Tames G. Hayes. 	 David L. Files. 	 Lewis H. Hobby, Jr. 

Joseph H. Garrison. 	 William 1I. Fowler. 	 Samuel R. Porter. 

Ebenezer Litigate. 	 Cyrus Edson. 	 William Porcher. 

Richard I followay. 	 Thomas A. Kenney. 	 Herbert Gray. 
George V. Reeves. 	 David Bell. 	 John Carr. 

Simon Schab. 	 Arthur Y. Tasch. 	 John V. McMullin. 

David J. Larkin. 	 John C. Lynch. 	 Theophilus Holmes. 

Hugh McKay. 	 Stephen Paret. 	 Robert W. Hibbard. 

Thomas (lurcy. 	 John Kelly. 	 Henry B. Sturges. 

Arthur B. Conway. 	 Daniel F. Finn. 	 David F. Fisher. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Secretary of the Civil Service Board 
for an eligible list of names of officers to be promoted to the rank of Captain, sufficient in number 
to fill four vacancies now existing. 

Resolved, That the return in the case of Albert E. Westlotorn be verified by the signatures of 
the President and Chief Clerk, anti forwarded to the Counsel to the Corporation. 

Pension Grantcd—all aye. 

Kate Barrett, widow of Richard Barrett (late Patrolman), $300 per year, from December i, 

1890. 

Retired Officers—all aye. 

Captain Ira S. Garland, Seventh Precinct, $1,395 per year. 
Patrolman John Phelan, Thirtieth Precinct, $600 per year. 
Resolved, 'That full pay while sick be granted to the following officers—all aye 
Patrolman August Braun, Twelfth Precinct, from November 4 to November 25, 1890. 

John G. Sharkey, Twenty-fifth Precinct, from September 7, to September 27, 1890, 
" 	Charles \V. Schultz, Thirty-fourth Precinct, from September 2 to November 24, 1890. 

Resolved, That the bill of Samuel E. Warren, $i 0.50, 	engrossing, be and is hereby ordered 

to be paid by the Treasurer—all aye. 
On recommendation of the Committee on Repairs and Supplies, it was 
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Resolved, That the following bills be approved, anti the 'treasurer authorized to pay the saute 	OFFICIAL 	DIRECTORY. —all aye 	 cam•.,• ,/ :,:e• c'-J. ortioti A/t,'r, } . 

(~ 	 CRi 	I)CRIA't.; 	No. 	Peekmanatr-ut, 	t. fit. t,r. tit. Abbott, 	DowningCo., 	retairina 1,1'fh~11.~'1' 	Oh 	'1 H1{ 	lln 	 49 	 9 
. 	... , . 	 n Sri cot 	Corpurnnr.n Attorne 	. l 	 S S. A.A french, 	bad,,,es.. 	 $I15 0c) 	S 	which all the I'uhlic OBice.. in 	City the 	:I rc epcu ror rin,, r 

wagon ......................... 	$24 	75 	San tic l 11. 	I erclon, repairiu 	rat ii 	666 	74 	business, 	old :u which 	the 	Courts 	rc.4ul:n'ly ol,cn and Abbott, 	Downing 	Co„ 	repairing 	 McLaughlin t\. I;Ice<on, iron leader. 	_2 40 	acfiourn, as well as of the places where scrh offices ar, I'(ti 	CE 	LEPARTVIENT. 
kept and such Coot- 	ore held ; tuycrh':r tt- nh the he:rrls wagon 	. 	.................... . 	6 	25 	\lo( re & Co., 	trintin....... 	...... 1 	 jo 	of Lcpar[ments 	Courts and Elijah 	L. Austin, expenses........ 	zoo 	T. S. \.J. D. \e 	us, marine gla .scs.. 	2j 00 '50-, ,, \1,(n:~,rry .u'e~l, y .,. •,. t ,r 4 1 

Bramhall, 	Deane 	& 	Co., repairing 	 N. 1 , Beltin 	Tackle- Co„ rubber 	 I.XECC'I.IV1': I ,I:I'ARTJIE'iT. 1 00111. PO F, IN 	l.en, 1'residont; \t tl.t•In,r H. Kilt',
thief range .......................... 	5 	25 	host......... 	 14 	6j 	 .ttrro;., 	(tfic.e, Clerk: 	1.1'. i{uural,O, 	;,I. 1 	hirt 	of 	Bureau 	ut 
Iilniuns. Charles H. Brown, repairing pipes. . 	34 	75 	Patterson Bros., 	hardware, etc..... 	137 50 	No. 6 City Hall, 	O.N.r 	,I. to 4 r. fit. 	Saturdays, to  Martin B. Brown, books..........,. 	92 	00 	 ..... 	26 	10 	"•r.t'torz,I. 	 1)1•:I'AR'I'ItI:'5I'(II 	CH:VtI'I'IIC:= AND CORRF:C 

• `• 	 •• 	 . • .. • 	 I 	HU(ai 	J 	I: 	vi 	\layor. 	\V\,, 	~\IC~1, 	STEER, 25 00 	
- 

	

7 95 	Secretary Ch ief and Chief f Cleerk,  
printing ......... 	40 00 	Frederick Pearce, hlue;tone, etc.... 	103 07 	 's c,,::,,r/ 1 	:, . • .. - - ... 	5 Oo 	 telegra tit cable. , . 	18o 0o 	 rry,» 	altrskat s O~«e. 

1 ' -fin. r Patrick ILCallahan, expenses 	.,. 	4 3; 	Frederick Pearce, rcl~airing registers 	 City Hall, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. 11. 
4

, 
No; (5 'l ierr::,,,: 	I(L.:: r.uc, ~ urucr 	~,Ll;, =[rc,a, y .,. 	L to 

ELI` NG Len t 
Cassidy t - Sun, Alfa.*,. C.O., gssIitl Ills$ 	,jo -o 	etc 	 27 	19 I trst 	

lars lml. 
I)t \ I 	liwm( %,' 

H. 	I'~1H'  iii <, 	I're SitI 	t 	(~f'.11111 .E 	1'. 	I;RITTON, 
,,1 N. L. Cole, photographs........... 	55 01) 	T. G. Sellew, repairing sofa........ 	27 50 l(: 

W. L. Cole c` Co., repairing wagon.. 	[ t 	50 	\V. & J. Sloane, carpet..... 	....... 	61 40 
I'urchacis 	.5,5' lIt, Ilaum:r , 0 	L C l .I; .i ,c. 	016 cc 

hours, 
I)elamater Iron \\'orks, repairiun en- 	 George \'an \\'asenen, oil, etc. , , , .. 	30 41 	COMMISSIONER, ill 	ACCOUN'1'5. 

	

0.51. t , . 4 	I. ,,. 	s; turd:.y s, 	t. 	I. 
I 	1, 	ntra-,t.. I 	p 	and 1 	t 	c, I 	r }t'ork and Mta- nine 	. ......................... 	2q 	35 

E.Denning
unha.,oilcloth, 
	 2 73 

I 	 •. 	 ...... 	t~ 
9' 

	

George ACylie, rise drill-room....... 	66 50 

- 	Rooms 114 and 115, Sine.,rt Building, 9 n. ,r. to 4 r 
' 	\'I:1L'RICi; 	F', 	H,,,:,\, Fins s,,i, 	P. 	Ii.1RKER. 

sl Sr •. 	 Building, 	Repairs and 	jupplies, 	Bills 	and 
At;,'oasis, 9 -1, \1. t,, 4!. M. 	Satllr l:(,'S, to \I. 	CHARLES 

b' 	 5 Geor e \V. AV'anent & Son, coal..... 	125 oo --- 
I;1 :.N, Oor,orll II.,kkesper. 

Out-Lon r four Lcpartment. 	(mice John 	Early, brushes, 	etc.......... 	8' 	So George W . Wmant, coal (contract). . 	9,363 39 AQUEDUCT COtl>IISSIUN]•:Rs. 

	

hours, 9.o 	A. +t 
t(, 	4.3o 	r. II. 	t1'lu.1.,>, 	:r:, Supariotcndent. 	En. 

Frazee & Co., 	horsefced.......... 	o S6 35 -- Room cog, Sloe-art P,uilclin„ trance on 1?lcvcnth stre••a. 
.......... 	231 	66 	 Sit 732 	41 

`• 	 283 21 	 ~ .......... 	 - 	--_-:-._.__ 

5th 	floor, y 	n. Sr. to 5 t•. Al. Jeal vs 	C. 	UrANH, 	President: 	Joni 	C. 	Siiei:i1AN, 
oecretary; A. Ft et.Ev, Chief Engineer;J. 

----- 

- 	- C. LULt.ItY, Audirnr El RI'; 	DISPAR'1'slI N'!'. 

A lourned. Office hours 	for all, except where ,therwise 	noted 

WM. Il. KIPP, Chiel Clerk. P,OARD OF ARMORY COMM)h5tt)NERS. 
rum g A. fit. to q r. a,. 	Saturnays, to to +,. 

-- 	- - 	— 	 - -- 	 - 	 -- 
1'rIR Moons', Chairman ; PRcc,;,s:N•r SIC L,al :, eT.,tesT 

~ Taxis AND Ass 

IInr,I/,r:r,.tvs. 
Nos. 157 and t9, 	l:ast .Sixt}'-seventh street. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Rssuars, S—retary. 

At tort Address 	: 	5taats Zeig l;u ildirt'r • Sin 	tun
,, 	1 y on Row, 

Ho,ry 1). Pt'eeoy, 	President; C.mi. lcsshN, Sec. ret:rr}'. office hourt, 	 s , to tz tt. _- L',creitu „t Cd."21,'f Deir„r rt»re•ttf, 

Statcntcnt 	17/id 	J'/,'/urn ,'/ 	.IG,u:'vs 	lirceiv.'r 	 ei- 

	

t 	LV CILtRLt•s E. LYnl:rta~a., 	l'irh~rr 	_l:lntiurltrerinr COMMON CO UNCIL. 
Ht'cn 13uNN1:R, Chid of Lcpartment. 

in the 	C71V t,>` 1\F2U 	Iar]', J or life' 11/ONl/p o 	LA f 	i,r~r'»tbtr, 	ISyO, rcur1 rr 	/110  r~ !o 	P (' mlr nlr~•Y 1' 
OI/Zcc a/ Cle'r 4•Carr. rril lm ,','au of t»sprero,- of Co„eGn.crr[tes. 

PE Ti R SELIrr, Inspcctur of Combustibles, 
in 	Curs FRi1Ct' of 	the f)'nTlsl Otts nt 	S<7tt tots 	56 [t)trf 216 Uf 1bc.0 	J'Or1• Clh' Cottsollrt'atin)t 

\ 	C 	H Jt n. 8 	it y 	:, n :,. - 	to 4 r,  zL 

	

JOHN H. V. Aux,, 	it, 1-'rueirlcnt hoard 	Aldermen. 
Act 0/' 1882. ~ 	

of 
FRANCIS J. T„usut,', Clerk Common Council, 

L,'rrre•rrx of I'S',',' alrr/.•ta 1. 
l;,"es DIITcnoLL, hire Marshal. 

- 	- - 
Cite Li/,ra r}'. 

No. mCity 11a11, 10 A. 
P-'e,, to eJ /»S,', fiou,'f Grrildings. 

DA re:. F4 rxrE nr 	 Ixmat 'IH 	C 	1„I I>_ 	'I'")I'A L 
11- to 4 P. 	Si. 

J.oa L'S H. FAR. rtL, City Librarian. Librarian.,  

( 	i nn01.50 J. IL, sus', superintendent of Buildings. 
51iIxc. 	AvoUST. .1,'hao -ur' to Ih$rzrtnrc»t. 

lL',I. L. 1” txur.EY. 
llEPARTIIL•'NT OF PUBLIC 1VORKS. 

Nov. 	3, r1ge J:eme, Murray .................................... ... ........ 429 25 	$29 05 Cnrr»,issinurr's Obier. 
l'ir: Alar,u Jet{,ra/f,. 

" 	to Cherie, H. Painter .... ...... .... 	 ..,'. 8z 3t 	€2 a 

	

Ssi 
	

nt. 
r'o• 31 Chambers street, 9 n, nl. to ¢  Contrail 

"r 
Ufliccl upcu :rt 	

• 	. 

all hours. 

,• 	ro 
.............. 	...'... ........ 

Adelhcid 	\lug,tn ......................................... 	........ 92 or 

Ttlun,ns 	F. 	(; u.aur, Commisswncr: 	li tex::xRD 	F MARTIN, Deputy Commissioner, f .'arzir .tileapn:; 

zt Bale Mahoney * ........ .. 	 ........ 	14 30 

92 of 

84 30 
G,n••lle of City' Gugt»e•rr, 

No. 
Nos• 1_8 and x;n 11'cst Third street. 

J n'N C.OS'I'LEs, Lroreman-in-Ch inc e, 8 :,. st 	to 5 1•. nt. 
22,Bertha Gray, 	etc 	....................................... 

;I Chambers st reef, g :,. +t. to ¢f. nt. 
GeoxcE W. 13teusal-L, Chief Engineer. /f s/ikil Sta/ ,'s, ........ 	i6 	t9 	16 	tg 

•' 	z¢' 	•` Wilh 	o elm 	r William Eger t ............................... 	SI,537 
6x,-r•a rr n/ IG rslrr R, 	Letrr, Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and 'Tenth avenues, 

~ 	Suva, foreman-iu-Char i 	0= 	179 	in 	t,6t6 q¢ No. ;r Chambers street, 9 A.M.   t„ ¢ p, At. 
oslia•u 	 Sc. 

Open at all hwrs. 
04, 	" Alexander D. Cameron ..... 	......... ................... 	........ 	358 	07 35S 07 JosEvu RILEY, Register. 

---- 	----- - 	----- L(tnv,rtr 

 

0/ .Strut Jntfrorn,rr'»ts. H}•:AI.'I11 	DEPART ?TENT'. 

.......................... 
'hotels .............. 	 tir.4-7 	oz 	1 	65 s2,z S r- 7 	r No. 31 Chamhers street, 9 A. %.r. to 4 P. tit, Ne, c', %lots street, 9 A. a,. to 4 P. Al. 

- 
\Cut. DI. DEAN. Superintendent. C rt:v;l.,'.s 	G. 	\C n.su.v, 	Yresidcnt: 	Enl+,u~~s CLARK 

_ 	_ 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	-_ — 	— — 
tirercrr rr o/ Sv;r rrs, 

5 c e'(r e 	r t. 	y. 
. * Deposited with the 	 of the City of New Vork t'or the L .. 	nt of— No. ,Chamberlain Chambers Patrick Mahoney, a minor .......................... 	......... 	......... 	.......... 	........ 	.. 	$498 	o; 

3t 	street, 9 5, Ir. to 4 V. Al. HORACE Loomis, Frig veer -m-Char e 
C'E P.1 R'I':111?'v'f OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

James nL 	. a minor 	............................................................. 	........ 	498 	09 Joseph 	, 	a minor ................ ............ ......................................... 	uq 438 
S 

6rrrrrc re o/ Rr/,rzria and 5,,,,fi res. 
l:n,igrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 

'',ambers 
-- No. ;r Chambers street, 

and 51 	street, 9 A.M. to 4P.M. 	Saturdays, rz'. 
ALm-'iT GALLrr, President; 

$1.434 27 
9 A. A,. to 4 P. Al, 

WILLIAM (i. BERGEN, hnperintendent. 
Cti,ser.Es iii, I'. 	L'i'fts, 

Secretary. 
— --- 

Deposited with the Chamberlain of the City of New York, for the benefit of James C. Swartz, a minor, sec Rtr t e'rz rc "f If'atn- /'rn rr}•or. 
C )rne'e' a/ /af,'t,',-eth,rl[dl! L»o',»i'r. 

Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and 	Filth report for month of Apit, 1890, 94.89. No. 31 Chambers street, 9.5.5!. to 4 t•, fill 
avenue, 9 .q. n1 

to 5 r. al. 
t Also delivered to the ('ny Treasury, for the benefit of the next of kin of the 	deceased. United States Bonds, tVnl, H. I;c'RKE, Wat,:r Purveyor. 

49 	cent., of the par value of Sr,soo and con ons Crum 	due October I, r9 	a p 	53 ( 	 90„ 	pf: also 7 shares of the Stock of the B'r'uce 
(Nirc rj .Srr/ert,d:vrde,rl al.311,txd ' .tfk !!ards. 

Nortbr•nl Pacific Railroad Company. o/ La»r /s au,r' Grzs. y _ s Otto Hundred and Forty-sixth street and'lh,rd ave. 
-- 	__ 	--_____. _. 	_ 	_      No. 31 Chambers street, 9 .0.5!. to 4 P. Al. 

STEPHEN a\ ICConsnCK, Sieerintendent. 
nue, o a. al. to q r, ,t. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. ~rrre~te :r crertsaitelRattrls. Oh' DOCKS. No. ; I Chamber 	street, 9 a, nt, to 4 1•, nt. 
f)E ttery;l'ie:NT 

.loon B. SHEA, Superintendent. P,attery, Pier A, North ever. 
EU„",N A. Post, President; At'(;l' 	it's T. D,CIIARTY, 

/11Ututes of .4dj'ournrrl ,lleelin5 Of the .4 nc'drfct Cantntissiondr,, held at diet' Office, Ito. 	209 
/,'xrrare a, Iucrr»tlranets 

No. 
Secretary. 

C`lice hours, Irum g A. At. to 4 1'. nt. 
Stewart Building, on J112'nda9', .i0-'evnbe'r 24, 1890, ,it IO.30 o'clock 1'..11. 

3r Chambers street, 9 n. IT 	to 4 V. Si. 
M ICttAEL f'. CuatMnncs, Superintendent. 

Keep,',' of Cty Hall DEI'AR'CM1:N'l' 0!" TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 

Present - Contntissioner Scott. MARTIN J. REESE, City Hall. Staats Zeitung l;uilding,'1'ryon Row, 9 A. s,, to 4 P. Si 

I'he meeting wa; held for the purpose of hearing the charges preferred 	against Inspector of 
_ Saturdays, 12 st. 

'ILciAin 	CuIIS,nx, 	President; 	I ova T. SMITH, 
Masonry 	Edwarcf 11. Scott, in I)ursuance 	to 	the 1,111 ii, 	resolution 	adopted 	by the Aoueduct FINANCE DEPAR'1'.lENT. Secretary. 
Commissioners on the Igth instant : C<,»r/rrnitrr's Ofj,cr, — 

:covet , 	'1 'ha[ trials of members of the 	I:nL;incer 	Corps still 	 times  

	

ill 	be 	held 	at such 	as shall 
15 	~ug, 	 . Stewart I 	tldin 	Chambers street and P,roarl r,a

llo. 

	

I)EYAR'I \IEN7 	OF S'1'121•;EI 

	

' 	 ' 	•: CI I ANING, from time to time be orderer) 	by the Board, and shall he had before one or more of the Commis- 
y, ~ ,~, ,,, to 4 1•. ,r. 

'1N 9ouORE W, Stewart Building. 	Uf6ce hour;, 
sioners, based upon written charges Iltd speciticatiuti;. 	Such pertinent testimony a, shall he otlered 

JIYta es, Comptroller; 	RtcnnRn A. 'STORRs, Li tort 	Comptroller. 
q A.sr. to 4 	I'.1.;. 

i.l,u 
for and against the accused shall be taken under oath, and the substance thereof reduceel to 

'ry s. Stc:,Trte, Commissioner; 58111 	LI , 	 ChIN, 
Deputy Commissioner; (;ILBERr. O 	F. N,n 1.L, Chet writin =, 1, under the direction Of the Commissioner or Commissioners hearing the case. 	If the case is heard 

t 	
u, - 	rrrfitrCt ldjn Clerk, 

by less than four Commissioners, the testimony' shill Ue laid before the several Commissioners before 
Nos. Ig, 21, 23 Stewart Building„ Chambers street and 

Ilroadwa}', 	n 	I 	too 9 	r, s,- judgment thereon. 'IS cL,nst J Loom, First Auditor. PCI 
CIVIL SERVIC! Mil' I•:I.VIS(iRY AND F \ 	'Ill N. 

Mr. Roger Foster, attorney, appeared in behalf of said Edward R. Scott. 1)nvin E. AeSTEN, Second Auditor, 1\1: 	A RL.'s. 

Superintending; Inspector (Jerald AIc-Nlulrav was sworn and examined at length in substantiation 81ere<trr for the CoNe,hbn of .-lssrs,vu,•,rt, and :lrrtnr.r 
Cooper Union, y A. Sr. to 4 P. M. 

Jns+rs Ttto.,,sus Chairman 
of said charges, and Inspector Scott was sworn and examined at length in his own behalf; and the 'f /'z-r', and 	7ssrss,»r»ts a»rt of dater I/rn/s. 

r,I the otijiorvisory board; 
LET, PHtLurs, Secretary :u',1 	l:xecnti,e Officer. 

testimony was recorded by the official Stenographer. No`• 3I, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers ---- 
Mr. Foster stated that he hall other witnesses whom he desired to examine, but who were not 

street and i:ruadwa}', 9 A 	,L to 4 ,'. AT lJ. Lo,e BOARD U1' 1•:STIMA'I'1: AND Al'I'(IR 	 f TIONMEN' present to-day. r,FR Sunni, 	llec 	o Co 	tor 	f 	Assessments 	'ml Clerk 	 an 
\Vhercupon, the hearing was declared adjourned until \Wednesday, 	the 26th instant, 

of Arrears. 
No money receivers after 2 r. }t. 

(ill 	i ,I Clerk, Stunts Zeiu,ng Suildinz, Room c. 
The \I,,,,''.. Chairman ; Connie'. V..Anete, at 10.30 

o'clock A. M. 
Clerk. 

JOIN C. SHEEHAN, Secretary. 
A'',, r,•,!, /r /.hc Coll ctian o/ 	City lir.'c»try coif o f

t.,. .rltrkr 
Nos. 

I](IARI) (II 	ASSESSORS. 
— 	- .• . 	- 

e and 3, 	. - ,,err 1luilding, Chambers street an,, 	I Bruael,vay, 9 A. 11, to 4 P. ,,, 	 Eotcn 
(hike, 27 Chcunbers street, y .a,,,. to 4 P. SI. 
at, (IILuc, Chairman 	W.M. J:,,tts La,.r, 	Collector 	of 	the 	City 	Revenue 	and  

; 	H. J,,srce. Secretary 

'Ifinutes Of A/tjpt[YKPr!✓ ,'•Ile'i 1772 	Of //to flqtlC(fml Commissioners, held at their QfLie', :VO. 209 	-war, .Ste 
'3uperinten dent of Markets. 

7\o money receis'ed 
Bttil, (1771;, on II C[lrlt's[/[L_y, A'Ozm 	? lebef6, IScJO, at 10.30 o'clock _1, ,}I 

alter 2 	1•, 	It. BOARD 	EXCISE. 
No, 54 	n 	street

eet 
, 	it .t. 5,, to 4 P.11. /'ry r•,t r, !or 7,5e' 	Co 	r'r ~ ~rxrs. llntiau Bod 

\n, ;7
B 

Chambers strcct and No. 39 Reade street 
Ie 	rt 	 , }'resiJent; 	dl' 	P 	1 	p 't 	 , 	oi. 'di '°CI. 

ecretory
,sur:i 

Present—Commissioner Scott. vauildin_ 	 S 
GEORGE W, \I

,
C boon,, 	 'faxes; 

:u,d Chic) Cle rk. 

The meeting was held for the purpose of continuing the hearing of the charges preferred 
Receiver of 	ALFRHU VnTI,EsncR°n'Lellity Rece'iver,,fTaxes, 

against Inspector of Masonry Edward R. Scott. Na money rccelved after 2 1•• :,I, 's7H?I:Ih'h's 	r)i !•'[CE. 
\William 	Mitchell and 1-high 1'hilbps were sworn anti examined at length Nos' 6 and 7 Soo 	vo,mcy 	bons., g A,,1. 	¢ r, iff ; J 

concerning 	said 
charges and their evidence teas lecordcd by the Stenographer. 

In' 	oft! 	Carr Cka„.be,lain. 	 Sheruf. 
ll:,vtet. E. Slc'st.F., 511eri fC; Jung D. 5r:xro~, Under 

*, 

Edward R. Scott was recalled to the stand and his evidence was also recorded by the Stenog- 
dos. 05, 27 Stewart L'uiiding, Chambers street :Ind 

I roadsea}', 9 A. Si. to 4 Y. HL — rapher. I'no,tns C 	T. CRAIN, City Chamberlain. 
\Vhereupon the hearing was ordered closed, 

JOlIN C. SII EEI IAN, Secretary. 
ofre of /I,,' City J},.,»aster, 

No, 33 Reade street, Stewart Euilding, 	0.104 9A. 	r.al. 

last side t:ky Ii:,ll Park, 9 .5,51, to 4 I••.,,, 
FRANK I. 1 i io,:r: ~;.,:.u. Regist r; Jr- .v,s A. HASt.EV, 

--- 	- 	 _ 	 - Ion:; H. 'I'Inta,ERnt,s, City Paymaster 	 Deputy Register. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. u:.}ul:'s c)rrlcl:, 	1 COMMISSIONI;R t)r JURORS. 
NI:R' YORK, I'ebruary I, IS8 . c LAW 	DEPA R' I' MIs N' 1'. Roost 	127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

MA1'OR'9 OFFICE, 
(j/i 	cf f/cc Co,enscl to tkc Car/orafmn. 	 Lrnadw:ry, o A. M. to 4 P. ,,. 

B: NR' YORK, March 4, 1890. 
Pursuant to occtlOnl 9 of chapter 33(9, I.;(5': s Of Stoats ZCitung 	1)nilding, 	third and 	fourth 	favors, 	o C11ARt-r:, Rt:ILt,v, Commissioner ; 	J,s'. Es E. CONNER, 

Comntis.,oner. 
1883, I hereby cicsignate the °' Daily News” and 

A. nt. to 	P' 	' :uurda}'s, 	 Deputy 5 	Sr. 	 9 A. },. to 12 %1. 
WILLIAft H.Ci.su,ie, Counsel I ttrs;rant to section 1, subdivision 3 of chapter 

o, 1 ,sys of 1888, I hereby designate the r' New 
the 	r' New York Mornint; Journal," two of the 

to the Corporation. A"r'RE`v T. C,tn,l'ne1.L, Chief Clerk. 
-- 

Yol'I<er Zeitmlg "and 'r New Turk Dail}' News," flail 	a ers 	n'inte<l in the Gt 	of New Yorl: y P P 	1 	 } Of/r<r 	Public :I I,»i,ustrrrtar. 
COUNTY CI 1 KRS OFFICE, 

of th, r.aily papers printed in the City of New } 
' In which notice ofeach sale of unred(emed 	awns 

Rio. 	Beckman street, 	 Nos. 
¢ 	 v 	C 	4 N 

7 and 8 New County Court-house, y :s. v, to 4 1'. s1 

York as the newspapers in which the advertise. P 
or pledges by public auction in 	said 	city, by 

CHARLES E LrnEeta[ 	Public Administrator. 	Uc1. 
i 

per, 
,! 1. 	

Clerk; erk. }' 	LE,to, 	L. Hot atEs 
County Clerk. 

P 
meet., of the public notice of the time and 	lace — pawnbrokers, shall be 	 for 	least published 	at 	six 

a/ .prte,',t y /ar 6' ,!!' '1 	a1 .sears o/ Personal 
%rxes. of auction sales in the City of New York shall be 

Stew DISCRIC'P A'I'TURNE;Y'S OFFICE 
published. days previous thereto, nett, otherwise ordered. art Building, 13roadwa} and Chamber, street. g.s ,,. tL 4 P.M. Second floor, Iiro,vn-stone 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. HUGII J. GRANT, Mayor. JOHN C;• H. NIEt•ERs, Attorney, 	 9 
l,nildin„ City Hall Park, 

n• a. to 4 r. at, 
} SAUCED BARRY, Clerk, f(,tls 	k. 	FELI.imc, District Attorney ; 	CHAIZLEs J. 

\ICGEE, Chief Clerk, 



THE CITY RECORD. 

Trial 	days, 	\\'ednesdays, 	Fridays 	and 	Saturdays. No. It. 	fiat 	sides of 	lee hundred and 	1'hirt} 	sixth 
the 

Return 	days, 	lltesdays, 	Thursdays 	and 	Saturdays. ' street, from 	Seventh 	to 	Eighth 	avenue, and 	to 

.JOHN 	IEROLoat:lN, Justice. extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 
No. tr. North *id." of (Inc Hundred and Tenth street, 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except all that portion from Filth to Lenox :++1 one. 
of the said ward which is bounded on the north by the All persons a hose interests are affected by the above- 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the named asst "tents, and raho are opposed to the same, 
south by the centre line of 	Eighty-sixth street, on the or either c,f then[, are requested to present their ubiec- 
east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west [ions in 	',.riling 	to the 	Chairman 	of 	the 	Baum of 

b}• the 	North 	river. 	Court-room, 	No. to East (inc Assessors, at their office, No. a7 Chambers street, within 
Hundred and 'Twenty-fifth street. thirty days from the dute of this notice. 

J usE rn 	1'. 	I'At.Lon<, Justice. The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 
Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. a1. to 4 V. st 	'1 no! sided by law, to the Board of Revi.ton and Correction 

day of 
days, 'Tuesdays and Fridays. 	Court opens at 9;4y A. Al. ' of Assessments, for confirmation on 	the 	trill 

Tenth 	District—Twenty-third 	and 	wenty-fourth Y - 	 TT•:11WARft 
I January, 189i . 

GI ION Chairman 
Wards. 	Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One PA'T'RICK It. HAVERTY, 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. CHARLES F. \VENDT, 

Office hours, from y A. .51 	to 4 1. m. 	Court opens at I:IJR" ARU C:UI 11.1., 
9 A. At. Iioard of AsseeSors. 

A NI) REw J. Rur, 1: n5, Justice 
(trt-nl 	, 	'ins. 	1 	tt'o 	,.t 	A s' .i,xs,~ 

Eleventh District 	'twenty-second \Ward, and all that N. 	s7 	CH t it ]Rs 	01511 r, 
portion of the 'Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the Now \000, Ucr. t 	, 18yo. 

'Tenth north by the centre line of One Hundred and 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 

on the cast by the centre line of Sixth aveRse, street, BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
and on the west by the North river. 	Court-roost, 	\r,. APPORTIONMENT. 
yr9 Ehth avenue. 	Court open daily (Sundays :and 
legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. it, to 4 r..1.- I 	 NOTICE 'I O 'I'!`•XI'AYERS. 

r~r,,;. 	F:. MvxI"y, Justice. 

- A 	I' A 	UF:EIIN(; 	O1 	'fill •: 	ta)ARD OF ESTI_ 
('OLICE COURTS. i 1 	mate and Apportionment, held December 8, tsq,, 

the following re-.olution was adopted 
J. I'wr..ly J. Fl e. sot 	I'vet,, Cite- —Slnt.'r 	o 3ur1t•r 	e w Rosolved , 	I llat 	this 	hoard hereby de.ignates and 

'xcE ~V. \IFA nu, J:vu>s '1. Kit.num-ii, JouN J. (;urvAN, fixes the day below mentioned to take up for con5ider- 
HExxv %lume:ty, suLo0 II. SorrH, ArDREW J. }1't.tic, i :Dion 	the 	Final 	Estimate for the 	year z8yt, 	and that 

Coon LOS 	XV t. is, 	DANIEL 	11'I2s1LLv, 	PATta,x 	U. a notice thereof lie published in the 	CiTy 11F.CORD, to 

lluevv, 	Dauet. 	F. 	ATc A(:vlus, F. inn'. 	HocnN, JoH.o allow 	the taxpayers of this city a hearing in regard 
York 

COCHRnnl•:, Cunxt.Es N.'1'ntu'rula thereto, as provided by seCtiOO 	189 of the New 

(:FORT; 1: Vi. Ctilt; I ER, Secretary. '. 	City Consohcl+tion Act of 18$3, sic.: 
Office .,I Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One Fh1UAY. 111!11 91111 k rz, t8 ,, ,,'1' 1. O'CLUCK M. 

Htmd red and '1\venty'-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. _ 
First District - Iombs, Centre street.  
Seroml Distrnt—Jefterson Market. DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
hire District—Na. 6y Essex street. 

ASSESSMENTS. Fourth I)istrict—1 ilty-seventh street, near Lexington 
aven uc. 

Filth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Ih'rnt<:'il 	T air.' 'O 	\s. r.sc>IsxTs, 
(Ice 

I 	
('NI 	Ica.,  

Fourth avenue. near 
C 	ti •u 

Row, 
(, 	1 

Sixth District—I,ne Iltmdred did Pilty-eig}tth street Si.5.515 List 	t oi, 	it'u. ra SO, 	I c' 1W 
\¢w Y,txl:, 	l)ecetnber p, 	IS9C. 

andThird avenue. 

I'1`f)I't)S-1.ti 	FOR 	i;INUI\(; 	BlOCK 
CORPORATION NOTICE. 

3930 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
Acid Bureau of Printing', Stationery, and Blank Books. 

No. z City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 t'. st., except Saturdays, on 
which days 9 A. At. to to u. 

W. J. K. KENNY, Supervisor; DAVID RYAN, Assist-
ant Supervisor; JOHN J. MCGRATH, Examiner. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
No. 124 Second avenue, 8 A. At. to 5r. M. Sundays and 

holidays, 8 A. si. to 12.30 r. st. 
MICHAEL J. B. MEv EMER, FERDINAND LEVY, DANIEL. 

HANLY, Lours W. ScHo;-Tars, Coroners ; EDWARD F 
Revxot.Ds. Clerk of the Board of Coroners. 

SURROGA'TE'S COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at zo. {]o A. At 
RASTI-s S. RANSOM, Surrogate ; Wtt.r.iAst V. LEAR'. 

Chief Clerk. 

SUPREME COURT 
Second floor, New County Court-house, opens 

IO.30 A. Tf. 
CHARLES It. VAN l$Ri:ST, Presiding Justice; P. J. 

SCf:LLY, Clerk. 
General 'Perm, Room No. 9,\Vtt.1.tAM LAMB, Jr.,Clerk. 
Special Term, Part I., Rom- No. to, Hi.GH DONNE1.LY, 

Clerk. 
Special Term, fart II., Room No. t8, \Vt1.LtAst J 

HILL, Clerk. 
Chambers, Room No. it, Asiiieosn A. AICCALL, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. to, \VAI,TEi A. hx,wv 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 14, JOHN B. SIcGot.DRicK, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 13, GEOR,;is F. LYON, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part IV., Room No. t5, J. LFwis I.vo0, Clerk, 
Judges' Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. 19 and se. 

SA+urct. Gut.um•:R(, librarian, 

SLJI'ERIl1K COURT. 

Third floor, New County Court-hon=e, v A. cis 
General Term, Roum No. 75. 
Special Term, Run" No. 33. 
16quny'1'crm, Room No 30. 
Climbers, Room No. 33. 
Pact I., Room No. 34. 
fart II., Room No. 35. 
fart III., Room No. 36. 
I ud.ce..' Private Chamfers. 
Naturdiz lion Bureau, Room No. 3t. III 	No I IC E IS Ill. BpiIfY GIVIF-N TO TIlF1 I p1 TO U( ),NTRA~:~ ORS. 
Clerk's (ltTce, Room No. 31, 9 n. `I- to 4 P. Nt. r 	owner nr otrm. r., occupant or occupants, nt all 
Jons Sr rnnvic c, Chief Judge ; 7llotin, Ito LSE, Chic houses and loin, improved or uniutprovcrl lands affected 

Clerk. thereby, that the following; assess" vtc have been com- pK UI'O5,1I., 	I'11R 	F:s l'111AI I S. 
--- and are lodged in the ufhce „f the heard of As- plctcd 	 b 

scI 	for cxammation by all person; interested, viz. : t t UP. 	I'R<)F'O5.41.ti 	IrC)IZ 	I31\LI\G 	'I HI? 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 

I 

List j3zc., No. z. 	L:+yin~ c:ross,alksrm Lenoxavcnuc, (-~ IIJS 
Inches 	\laps, 	called 	for in 	tire approved 

 the followth_ 	[ intersections 	viz.: (mu v.c north- 1) 	731ock 
ands 	 oil 	file in the office s 	,ecifications Third gnus few Coun 	ou, 	9 A. Al. t4 4 I'. v 

 ^; 	9 A. 	too 	
t- Rom No. 

meat 	 .. 'md 	1'wrlfth 	! rl 'sides of (Ise Hundred , 
ly s 

erly :md 	} ssments 
forms of contract. 	1 

'foxes 	Asse 	will 

	

I ;Dion Room 	 r ar.
One I. 	>t. No. 	A 	n[. to 	

I 
Clerk's Office, Roam 	21, 

	
4 	

. 

Clerk
' 	

9 street, 	Hundred and Thirtecuth street, +tnc Hun- 
I'lu 

 en the Commissioners nl 	nod 	 , 

No. 	 A nl. to ad- died and Fnaurtoenth s'reet, (Ate Hundred cutrl Pifieenth b.• received 	at 	this office 	until 	too o'clock 	r. 	Si. 	on 
l:eneral Term, Roolu 	24, It o'clock 

street, one Hundred and Sixteenth street, (Inc 	f-fun- the 	t7tit day' of 	Ucccmber, 	t6 .:o, at schlep 	place 	and 
by the Commissinncrs journment. 

'farm, Room No. no, it o'clock A. Si. to ad died ;+nd Seventeenth street, One Hundred and Ninc- ~ hour they will be pu Llicly opened 
for binding Special P tecnth street, (Inc Hundred and 'Twentieth street, Unc  of Taxes and Asscssmcnts, and the award 

'ournment. I 	
i 

No. 	o'clock A. al. to adjount• Chambers, Room 	zx, 20.30 inch 	'sweet, 	t 	lone Hundred and said man 	rill be made 	by said Commissioners 	as 
1 r 

"cots 

Inc 	u ndre, 
Twenty-second street, sloe Entered and I tacnty-fmtrth 
Twentyd soon thereafter a.ul poss;iblc. 

shall 	furnish the 
Part i. 	Rnnm No, zb, it o'clock A. nt. to adjeu rn"cols street; 	on 	the north sly side of One Hundred and -an)' person 	making an estimate 

mrlor=crl 	' F:=nmale for same 	in a 	scaled 	encrlupc 
Part I I., Room No.24, tz o'clock A. ot. to adjournment. ')'went y-eighth stn_et, and on the northerly and south- 

Binding Block Indc.s 	flap,," and 	llsn the n:mte of tile 
Equity Term, Room No. z5, 11 o'clock A. At. to ad- erly sides of line Hundred and'ftventy-ninth street. making it, :Did the slate of its preecntaf ion. person 

jourttment. List 3360, No. z. 	Extension of sewer outlet iu Sixty- u Each estimate shall contain and state the name anri 
Naturalization L'ureau, Room No. z3, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. n'. second street, at East river. of residence of each of the persons winking the place 
JusevH F. 	1LsLv, 	Chief Justice ; 	S. 	JoNF-s, Chief List 3361, No. 3, Fewer in One Hundredth street, be- the motes e, all persons [merest 	with him or  same ; 

Clerk. tween Fourth and 11adi,on :[venues. 
' 

[hem therein ; and if no into person be so interested, 
List 3398, No. 4. Curbing and recurbing, flagging and ~S 	g ` it si 	I} distinctly state that fact ; also, ti tit 	is made 

COURT' OF GENERAL SESSIONS. reflazging northeast corner of \Vest 	lirond,vay 	and t~.ithout any connection with arty other person utakins; 
open at n o'clock Walker street, 	at 	dun, about 50 feet on West f; road- - 1 	h 	1 	and is in all res 	cuts n estimate for t to s:unc - ❑r ,osC ; 	 p' 

I3z Chambers street. 

	

R2Cnrder 	RA11)UL1'H B. hL~x- 1 it t:uFxtcs S~tvTH, 	
nCil 	v 

; 
1 vu ' 

way and about 6, tier on \\'alker street. fair, and w'ith,ut CrdlusLm ur frond ; nmri that no mere 
Rul is 	Ii. 	Cot I;:a, list 3)00, No. 5. Curbilig and recuri,ing, Flagl;ing and or the Common C1,u ncil, head of a deyat'[ment, chief of 

TINT, 	Jo it 	i iici oRALu 	and 
reflaggin,. south side of North Moore >tre I. from West a bureau, del:uty tho: 	f or clerk therein, uroti er officer 

J udges. 
Perms open, first Monday each month. Broadway to Varick street. of the Corporation, is 	directly or indirectly' interested 

Srautis C1erE. 	((Ii ce, Room No. I1, xu A. at. till List 	34'.6, No.6. Recen'ing-basin on 	the 	smrthcast theruin, or +n the supplies or work to which it relates, 
J Hs 4 	i 	

--- 
corner of Sixty_ fifth t:trcet and Ninth avenue. rrr in :my 1 ortion of the profits thereof. 	The estimate 

Li=t 	3q 7, 	15 o. 7. Receiving-basin 	+m 	the southwest must be verified h}' the o:nh, in writing, of the part• or 
corner of Seventy-fourth street and Hordesard. parties making the estim:rte, that the several matters 

l:I'PY COURT'. `o. 8. Receiving basin on the 	southeast 'toted therein are mall respects true. 	Where more than 
City Hall, corner of Sixty-fourth street and Potdevard. 	 I corner one per>on is interested, it Is requisite than the tcriGca- 

Room No. ze. Geeeral'I'erm, Li-t 	,no , \o. q. 	I:eceiving-basin 	ou 	the southeast Sion 	be 	made 	and 	subscriLcd 	by 	all 	the 	par'.ies 	in- 

'1'rial'I'erm, Part I., Room No, zo. 
corner of Scecnty-fourtb street and Boulevard. 

Scwcr in '1'tt'clflu 	between lion', ed. 
b 'th econ- 

Part I1., Room No. zt. I .ist 44th, No. 	o. 	 an cnuc, F;+ch bid or estimate shall be, accompanied 
in 

III 	Room No c5 1'. rt 
Thirty-ninth and 	Fortieth streets, with fete ration auci sent, in [mutiny;, of two householders ur freeholders 

IV., Roost No. rz. Part 
improvement to sewer in'I'hurt y-ninth : trect. the ('ity o,f New York, with 	their respective places of 

Term Champ ors and will be held in Room Na. List 34to, No. 11. 	Pa', iii. I)ne 	I lwtdr~•d and 	Phirty- bui,i n:s, or residence, to the 	effect 	that if tire contract 
Special sixth 	street, 	from 	̀eve, dl 	t 3 	I' ugl:th 	avenue, 	with rte awarded 	tc the person making the estimate, they 

rq, to 	n. 	I. to 4 1'• 	~t• 
Clerk's 1)f ice, Room Nn. to, City Ii all, y :t. xt. to 4 r. nL granite blocks. I will, upon its lociner 	awarded, i' 	one bound as his 

Dss Iu Mc A1IAvl, 	hid f Justice ; 9f is u:tet. T. Lnt. v, List 3417. 1n. is. Fencing vacant lots on the 	north sunsies for its faithful pc rforut:utce ; and that if he sha:l 
will 	to+he 

Clerk. side of One 	Hundred and 'Tenth street, from I'ifth to 'mail or rcfu'e to excl:ute the s.une, they 	pay 

I-enox avenue. I Corporation any difference 	be tureen 	the cunt to which 
its 	completion, and 	that The limits embraced by such :+s-escments include all he 	would 	he 	entitled upon 

(IYF:R AND TERMINER COURT. the several hou-cs and Into of ground, vacant lots, pieces which the Corporvtion nta}' be obliged to pay to the 
be 

floor, sotUhcastcor- and parcels of fond situated on— person or per-ens to w•hum tLc contract may 	ataarded 
in New County Court-house, second No. 1. '1'o the extent of one-half the 	block from the at any subseyucut Luting ; the amount 	eoch case to 

nor , Roam No. to, 	Court opens at to% o'clock A.M. 
and southerly intersections of [eons avenue northerly be calculated upon ;he cctintated amount of the work by 

nut'. SI'ARss, Clerk. 	( Mice, Itrota n-stnue 	Building , 

Cit ' 1ia11 Park, second floor, northwest corner, Room One Hundred and 	'Twelfth, One 	Htmdred 	and and which the bids are tested. 	The consentabese mentioned 

} Thirteenth, One Hundred and Fourteenth, One Ilan- shall be accompanied by the oath ur affirmati'.m, in writ- 
No. tr, 	to A. \f. till 4 Y.Y - 

dred and Fifteenth, (Inc Hundred and Sixteenth, One ~ ing, of each of the persons si};ninc the same, that he is a 

hundred 	and 	Seventeenth, line H+:ndred and Nine- hm+seholderor freeholder in tile City nil New' York, and i' 

teeuth, I Inc If tmdred and 't'w'entieth, One Hundred and tvurth the :unrnmt of the prclintinary security required, 

COURT (IF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 7\venty-first, 	line 	Hundred and T'w'enty--secourl, (lne and in the proposals stated, 	us 	and nibs., all his debts 

"Ibmhs, 	 Centre streets, dally Hundred and Twenty-fourth and 	t foe Fluudred and of every nonuse, :+nil racer and above his liabilities as bail, 
himself At 	corner F'rauklin and 'Twenty-ninth streets, and front the northerly intersection surety and etherw ise ; and that he has offered 

at to.'o n. >I., excepting n:+turday. 
Tombs. of (Inc Hundred and '1\venty-cighth street and Lenox as -u surely in goad faith and writb the intention to exe- 

Jour: F. Cnxxnt.l., Clerk. 	01f.ce, 
avenue. 

cute the Lund required by law. Tire adequacy and 5um- 

- 	-- No, 	z. 	loth 	sides 	of 	Sixty-second 	Tree[, 	from ciellcy of tile security +, ffered will be subject to approval 

CI VII. COURTS. DISTRICT' ~ 	First avenue to the 	East 	river ; 	both 	sides of Sixty- by the Comptroller of the City of Ncw York after the 
the contract. 

' 	third, 	Sixty-fourth, Sixty-fifth, Sixty-si;:th 	and Si:: ty- award is made and prior to the signing of 
r d Ei hth Wards :md First District—Third, Filth , n 	F seventh streets, from 	I hird 	avenue to the Fast ri vcr ; The amount of security required upon the execution 

all thin_ part of the Virst Ward lying west of Broadway Itoth 	sides 	of Sixty-eighth 	c[rcet, 	frmn 	Second 	ave- '1'HR151? "1'HUU5:1Af) ll01.- of the cut truce [sill 	be 
and A1 hituhall street. 	Court-mom, southwest corner of sue 	to 	Fast river ; 	both sides 	of Sixty-ninth 	street, I.A R5. be Centre and Chambers streets. from First avenue to the East river, and both skies of Shor,ld the person to whom 	the 	contract ncty 

within 1'r: rr-R 1f ITCHELL, justice. Seventieth street, from Fir t avenue to Avenue A ; both f :nvanil cd neglect nr retu e [n accept [be cantrnct 
has been 

Clerk's Office open from y A. Al. to 4 P. nI sides of Second avenue, from Sixty-first to Sixty-eighth five days after written notice that the same 
that the adequacy 

Second Di,tr ict—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth street ; both sides of First avenue, front Sissy- second to awarded to his Lid or props :d, :red 
Ins been np 

ll'ards, and all that portion of the 	First Ward lying Sixty ninth street, and both sides of Avenue A, from and 	sufficiency of 	the 	secriruy offered 
it he accept but do not  

south and 	cast 	of 	Broadway and 	WVhiteha❑ street. Sixty-second to Soventy-first street. proved by the Compiroller, or 
the 	security, he  execute the contract :,nd give 	proper 

Court-room, cornerol Grand and Centre streets. No 3 	l'uth 	=ides of One 	If undredth street, from basing abandoned it and as in  shall be considered as CHARLE' \L 	LA, CY, Justice. Fourth to Madison avenue, 
Iii 	

and the contract wail} be re 
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. Al. 1041   . v. No. 4. 	\'m theast 	crn'ner of West 	Broadway 	and delcult to the Corporation, 

as 	by law'. advertised and relet, 	provided 
Third I )istrict—Ninth and Fifteenth \yards. 	Court- Walker 	streets, 	ext'_nding 	about 	50 feet 	on 	West be accepted Sinn, or a 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and Sliest 'Tenth Broadway' and about 7c feet on Walker street. 
-ar 	e'timate 	will hecontractCo 

to, any uersen who is in arrears to the Cor 
street. 	Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays No.-. South side of North Moore street, extending , a"aided 

upon debt Inc contract, or who is a del:+ulter, a pnration, 
excepted) 	from 9 A. +I. to 4 P. %I. we::terly front West Rroadwav about 65 feet 8 inches, or otherwise,. upon any obligation to the Cor 

W>I• 	F. B1uuR t•:, Justice. No 6. 	1•;s-t side of the 	I 'oulevard, iron Sixty-fourth surety 
I p"rartott.and no esu mates still he :Ihavinedl rum, or. 

Fourth 	IJistrict—Tenth 	:Inch 	Seventeenth 	Wards to 	Sixty-fifth = treet ; 	south 	side of 	Sixty-fifth 	street, 
rnntract awarded to. city person not basin„, at the Sim 

C ourt-room 	No 30 First street, corner Seco::d avenue. extending about 5-'S feet easterly front the Ruulevard, 
of 	making 	his 	estimate 	fill], 	stumble 	and 	sufficient 

Court opens 9 A. At, daily, and remains open to close of and north side o1 Sixty-fmurth street, extending about estm m~(e facilities 	for 	s 	 th_ 	work 	specified 	in 	hi. 

business. 385 feet easterly from the Roulevard. 
c ilu f 	Dees 	 , 

STECKLFIt, Justice Al-FRuu 
No. 7. South side of Sevenq•dourth street, from the ~o 	will be recon'cd or considered unles ustintnte 

Iheveuth 	Thirteenth I l'oulevard to West Fnd avenue, and [vest side of Iloule- arcom >anied b' either a cert{ficd chick upon one of th 
Fifth 	District—Sevel+th, 	 and 

(-t+nton sore, extending southerly 	from Sevcn ty-fourub street } 1 
'.rational or St at.. banks of the City of Nev fork, drate 

'I' 	rd 	Court-room, No 154 	street. about tco feet ii 	to the_ order of 	the 	Cumpt roller, 	or money, 	to 	th 
Her,xc DI. GnLtrocLL, Jus+,cc. 

Nr'. 8. East 	side 	of Boulevard, 	from 	Sixty-:hurl 	to me on of five per confirm of the :unount of the pre 
Sixth District—I ryhtcet th and Twenty-first War Is. Sixty-fourth 	street ; south side of Sixty-locrt't s*4Iei, liminary security required for the faithful performanc 

Court-room, No. 6t Union place, l north :n enuc, south• extending about 350 feet easterly from 	IIro 	x:rrel and of the contract. 	̀inch cLeck or money must. 	not b 
'ourt west cornier of F. ightcenth street. 	( 	opens 9 A. Al. north side of Sixty-third street extending about zo8 feet incinsed in the sealsd envelope containing the estimate 

daily; continues open to close of business, easterly from boulevard. I but roust be handed to the Secretary of the Comtnis 
I,ncrt 	Justice. No, rt. Fast side of Poulevard, extending about 	106 sinners of Taxes and Assessments who has charge o 

Se
vsux 

Seventh 	District--Nineteenth 	Ward. 	Court-room 
ict- 

feet ,a inches southerly from Seventy-fourth street and the 	-box ; 	and no estimate can be deposite estimate 
No. 151 Bast IFifty-seventh street. 	Court opens every south side of Seventy-fourth street, from Amsterdam in 	said 	box until 	such 	check 	or money has 	bee 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), avenue to the Boulevard. examined by said Secretary and found to be correct 
and continues open to the close of business. No. 	Fast side of 'Twelfth avenue, from a point In. All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder 

JOHN B. tic KEAN. Justice. distant about zoo feet southerly from "Thirty-ninth street rill be returned to the persons making the same, withi 

Eighth 	District—Sixteenth and 	't wentieth 	Wards to 	Fortieth street ; both sides of Thirty-ninth street, three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the 	suc 
within five day 

Court-room, southwest corner of Twenty-second street from Tenth to 'Twelfth avenue ; 	west side of Tenth cessful bidder shall refuse or nettled, 
has Ceen awarded to him 

and Seventh avenue. 	Court opens at 9 A. st, and con- avenue, from Thirty-eighth to 'Thirty-ninth street, and after notice that the contract 
amount of the deposit mad 

tinues open to close of business. '1 both sides 	of 	Eleventh avenue, front 	hirty-eighth to execute the same, the 
b^ forfeited to and retained by the City n 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. st. to 4 P. m. each court street to a point distant about 98 feet 9 inches 	north of by him shall 
York 	liquidated damages for such neglect o New 	as day. Thirty-ninth street. 

I)EC1;JlBE1: 10, I890. 

rc !..Sal ; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any 
bid nr estimate, and the right is expressly reserved by 
the Commissioners of Taxes and Aaessments t,o reject 
any or all bids which may be deemed prejudicial to the 
public interests. 

Clank 6,rnt, of contracts and specifications therefor 
are on file and nay be examined at the office of the 
Commissioner; aforesaid. Rlank forms for bids or pro-
posais and proper cnvelupea for their inclosure can us, 
be obtained at the above office of the Commissioners on 
application. 

lay order of the Commissioners of faxes and .\ssess-
mcnts. 

MICHAEL COI.lMAN, 
THOMAS L. F'F:I'1N 1:11, 
KDWARII L. I'ARRIS. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
I tuI:ICi r 1 Till: REGISTER 

r. ('in Ismi Cucsic or Nit,':  Your 
Nr.w YOLK, November an, rhyn. 

I'R(OPUSAI.S '1Y9 FURNISH THE OFFICE OF 
I HI? RI; Int!•:R OF' THE CITV AND 
('01N V O1 NEW YORK \VIl'H I.LUCK 
INIlF:x LITERS. 

TO II00 i1IINIlERS. 

SF.Al,EI) ESl'IA[ATES FOR SUPI'I.YINn: THE 
i (8Gcc of the Register of the City and County of 

New York with Block Index I.ibers will be received at 
the office of the Register, in the City of New York, 
until ze o'clock u. +r I hnrsday, the rxth day of Inecent-
bcr, Idoo, nt which place surd tints said c.dmates will 
be publicly opened and read. 

En It person making an estimate shall inclose it in a 
scaled nit elope, indorsed'IEsti hate for furnishing 
I flock Index Fliers,'' tind with his name and the duce II 
ifs pt'esentation. 

1?1ch estimate shall state the more and place of resi- 
dence of the person making it ; if there is more than 
one such person, their names and residences must Inc 
<h en ; and! if un}v one person is interested in the estimate 
it must distinctly State that fact ; also, that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without allusion or frami ; and that no member 
of the Coniston Council, head of a dep:utntcnt, chief of .~ 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other oficer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relate-s, 
or in any portion of (Inc profits thereof. The estimate 
ntuvi be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
partic= staking it that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid ur estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing. of two householders- or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respectivo places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be ass;trdcd to the person "akin;; the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 

• tc the saute they will ,ay ~ to the omit ,r t~.ux to cxccu pay 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
he -mould be entitled upon its completion, and that 
which tire Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the c.oiliract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be cal-
cu}ated upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above m; ntioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or alilnnation, in tenting, 

1 of each of the persons signing the sans:, that he is t 
householder or Ircchulder in the City of New York, and 
is worth the amount ,.f the preliminary security re-
quired, ;Old in the propu-°1s stated, over and above all 
his debts of every nature and tiler and above his liabil-
ities a> bail, surety and utl+encise; :Ind that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequa y and sulliicicncy of the security offered will be 
subject to .ippro%al by the Comptrullcr of the City of 
New York otter the award is made :utd prior to the 
signing of the contn'act. 

The amount of security required upon the executn'•n 
of the contract will be in each case fifty per cent. of the 
estimated cost of the I .ibers ; the :+mount of preliminary 
security to Inc given until each award, and mu which th 
sureties 'I, iii justify, shall be Four Ilundrecl and 
Fifty Dollars. 

Should the person to whom the contract may be 
awarded, neglcei or refuse to accept [he contract within 
fivr: days after written notice that the salute has been 
aw ardcd to it is bid or proposal, and that the adequacy 
:+nd - utfuiency of the security I (level ho', been approved 
by the Comptroller, or if he accept but do not execute 
the centract.old give the proper security, lie shall be 
considered as having, ah:utdoned it and is in default to 
the Corporation, and tire contract will be readvertised 
and relet, as provirled by ii 

No estimate will he accepted front, ur a contract 
awarded to, only person who is in arrears to the Corpor:.-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or othertcise, upon any ubligntion to the Corpora-
tion,;utd no estimate will he accepted from, or a contract 
awvardcd to, any person net having at the time of ntak-
ing his esumate full, suitable and sufficient facilities for 
perfornii ng the snerk specified in his estimate. 

No estim:rtc will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State Backs of tile City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of fifty per centunt of the amount of the pre-
liminary security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or mercy must not be in-
closed in the scaled envelope containing the cctimate, 
but must be h:mcicd to the Register or his Deputy, t;'ho 
has charge of file estim:ue-box ; and no estimate can 
be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has }be+:n examined by said Register or his Deput}-
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the saute, -within three days alter the contract is 
awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been atr:trded to him, to execute the same, the 
:unotmt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
;Old retained by the City of Neer York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he sludl 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will he returned to him. 

s 	Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any 
bid or estinmte, and the right is expressly reserved by 

n 	the undersigned city ofticer, to reject any or all bids 
e 	which may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 
t 	The making and delivery of all the books must be 
s 	completed within t+vcnty-five days from the execution of 

the contract ; and they nmst be made and delivered in 
s 	the order to be prescribed by the Register, to the end 
c 	that the immediate needs of the Department shall be 
n supplied• 
e 	F-or particulars of the quantities of books required 

resort must be had to the specifications on file in tit, 
c 	Department of Public Works. Copies of the spe.ifica- 
e 	[ions stay be procured from the Register. 

'I he Indexes are to he sewed in sections of lour sheet-, 
lined m-ide and outside with linen. The head-bands 

f 	are to be made on the Luok. All parchment used is to 
d 	be covered with linen. 'Tire binding is to be of full real 
n 	Russia, with extra back, and the finish antique and gold. 

The fibers are to have round cornered brass shoes, as 
per samples in the Register's office. L. L. Brown's 

n 	Linen Ledger paper, as per sample, must be used. 
The Fibers arc to be wholly delivered in the office of 

s 	the Register within twenty-five (z5) days after the exe- 
cution of the contract. 

e 	 FRANK T. FITZGERALD, 
t 	 Register. 
r 	. NEw YORE, November r9, 1890. 
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FINANCE 	P DEARTMENT its office,, 	Non, 	nod 	t 	I 	11:11111"ssin'eet, - 	. 	-- until 	eh'seo 	bill 	,r ,''nitnn,tte. 	Ni,ia 	%%ill 	ii 	tn 	'toil 	lv 	ni, 	'ri_in- o'clock 	vi. oil Wednesday, lb 	 trio: (Ill 	i 	Ni" 	hcc, I  

.e. 	 cctnlner to, 	 j 	tract .ttvardeni it ,, any 	cr50 	who 	is 	in 	nrrc',irs to the 
Fix tscn' 	Dl.o\ict,n,' 	i, 

. 	. 	I iirpiiration upon dclttnnrii,,itr,tct 	orwl,n, js.i defaulter t 	!'I5 	I'A N 1N0 	if 
Cttett'i'ni,t,i.rit's 	orrtcn, 

	

, l 	
as 	,urety 	t,rsiltcr,njs-t' 	'spin 	any 	obligatio n 	to 	the (III. 	Id IEN.\N'I'.o, 	I 	ItROt 'K 

I) , 	ha  

	

,\'i'j',_ 	Cinporativntn N 1, 	F 	.\ NI) 	131'. ItO I FR AN' I'. N I 	F, F RI HI 

NOTICE If) I hOt 	K1 	'sI 
ii 	Hull I.E 	IN 	'I Ivh:w 	Elf 	IN 	I he attenist in sib.eli ecc,trily It it! lie rciieired bur the 

V OVi 	I " 
'i' ;O' 	1';E 	1 EN IRE 	

TM 	1 	nor 	
nI hr 	L 	itt 	it 	ci 	

loll 

IN PURSUANCF OF Sl'.C'I'ION 007 OF THE 
hUNDRED 	AND 	Sl\'l'y-Sl.VI:NTII 	

t, 	., 	 I, 

S'I';R'y, 	 I lie 
New York City Cons'nlidatioti 	.hc( of- t tSz," the 

Department if' Pu blic  Ps.rkc rd-non the right iii 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives pub- reject any or all 	the bidsreceived 	in 	r,'s1,i,nise 	to thi,  
N'. 	Fill,  'ti II: CONSTRUCTION , lie notice to all persons, so ners of 	 affected property 

'L'h'IHN I RI 	 (IF \VId ( )t 	ll I' 	sidvertisemet,t if it shou ld cRoci it for the intere't ill III, 
by 	the assessment lists in  tltci matter 

A ND 	G.\ IV' NI / F. I) 	I RI) N 	11)11, KR 	' 	('fly so to do,and to rosn,iverttsc',e ii I satisfactory le it) 	acquiring title 
to Locust avenue, from E.ssi (Inc II oitdred and 	I hirty 

NI) 	EN I 	IN K 	El) )USlf I iVI'.R I 	I-' N I RI" 	mr proposals shall 	ii' reeeie cml, 	list thc' contracts when 
.second to East One Flondred and Forty-first Street, and '1111'. ())" 	[fill \lV 	SPAN   III' 	 .\! I 1)1St IN' 	awarded will in each case be 	awarded i-I 	die 	lowest 
Walnut avenue, front  East One II undrrd 	Thirty_ end 

A V IN U i' 	Y,1:1ll) tE 	OVER 	II hR II.' 	bidder. 

second to One Hundred and Forty_Il RIVER.   	 Blank termS 	tor proposals 	anti 	ferns 	of I ite severe I rst 	street, which 	I 
were confirmed by tile Sn prenie ('on rt 'October 

............... ....................... F 	contracts ivts cF the sticcc'm-.fntl 	bidders will 	be refit i Special notice is given that the works must lie bid  for u 
and entered nun tine 28th day of Nove -n),e r tOrn in the 

tot executec.qn is,' had at the c,ili cc of the ,Nei, retary, lilt,) separately, 	that 	is, 	ntetre tln,tti one merle 	must 	tot 	lie 
Record 	of'I'itlss tif Assessments kept in the 	" Bureau 

the plans can be seen and 	i,ifertn,itb,it 	Cccliii e 	iii thetti oicltided in, the same estimate or envelope. 

for the Collection Of ,'Issessments and Arrears Of Taxes I can be had at the office of tine 	I )epartment, Nos. 4) 	itid NUMBER 	n, 	Aetiv'e_ llE',Tiit,NctJ, 
Lid Assessments and of Water Rents," that unless the 

ct Chambers street. 

amount assessed for benefit tin any 7-(1 1 linear feetof twelve feet by nine and two-thirds . 	 A 11th-mET CA I.l,UI', lnersitn or prorterty 
date the 	of °atnl shall 	it, '  paid within sixty days after 

fist sen-er, 	 'A I .1))) 	III1 " 	C' HI NS, 
entry 	of 	the 	assessnnetnt., 	interest 	will 	be collected 

(no, Ii ttear 	feet of 	eight 	feet 	by seven 	ann 	one- 	 N Al' II I N o if-i A L'SS, 
thereon, .as provided in section 	nt i,fssi,i 	New 5,,,-],. 	I 

n)lt.nrter 	fct 	sesver, 	e'inich, 	with 	the outlet 	 PAUL 	U I N 	N. -i.-,,,,---- -- - --- 	- 	'' 	- 	- 	- 

3931 

mliii' bu i in' 	urns t'. I it.lil c r  it ill be  rcnhuiirn', f to execute.  
I ,runm-,ut 'o ri'h,mlmve to, thieumu m,,n be' had at the office 

,u)'ulte I ).'im,,mntmun'm,t, Nix. 49 tutu 51  m hm.ittuhuers -trm-er, 
-it  lbo mniu'us'-' ii f tin, Architect in 

the  \li'ir 'p''ht.mni 7tlsu,i'iimum  of  Irt, Cm'ttirnl Park. 
.51,1:1' El' 0.51,1.1 
ii S 1Dm I Ill 	I'm. ill N's, 
'.1111.5.', ".1 
I All, li\'s,l, 

	

I 	I' i ' Ii 	I' 	mis'. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINK-
INC FUND. 

J ,(  S 	(  hI'S I' 	' In il -  in", 

Il,h(IlmuiSmul, 	f.m)b,: 	h''h'hNb.,fhi.s,,; 	51.-SI I - ElSIe 
\N'If h'hI':i'Oh,'lll\'t, (1,1114K IN  1111', ':141:1;- 

'I'll','', N' I I ('115111 I 	ill" hIll: 	13-1)1 
Ill -Al' IN;, l'b',7s I ti,.'ih iiiN _\'sht l,l,l-.'u's,h)ilf 
51(11': K hid':  I Il  I'  NEW  ('14151 IN.'il. mId h-il 
III 	ll,IIN,, 	\m)\\' 	IN' 	Cnmh'hnl -, Iti'' I'hal':C. ,III 
I hO\', h'I'l':n,C'AN'l' I( ) (.11 III '16 gnu, l,\Vm'n'h 
Cli n 

C,, ci's' of N ess' Yin in-Ftx,.t ccii butte i 	i 	Ithe cent to and aphstt nicniah'ec s, asrcijtii'cd by the, lies, 

	

JtceeAt, FOR tHE Ciit.t.ecr si', it- Asnt,sss,n', 	.50) 	,if Fiestlth. 

	

ARREARS nil,' TAXES AM) :\SOti5s5iEiti'e 	 , 'I lie Limo allowed for lhecenthtbein,,in inf the trhiniic sri 
AND 	u- \S.tTF 1< e'rs, 	 ns'dl be sine hundred and twenty c'.nsectttive svorki 

	

STi:wAR- i lilitt,intxv;, Na. 22o iti,,n,sttss .-, 	 days. 

	

N nive utber 8, iSq , 	I 	 Nm'st,i, is 2, At,tmv'ii-vt,;r. n ON ED. 

	

U
NDI.:R 'I tit-: I)Itfl'Cl'I))7s' OF' I'lhEf)IIOP5I: 	Iddniers are retitiosted to slur in tinting and also 

	

W. Myers, t,'intinlitrellcr of the City mnf Nest York, 	gtires in their lrutposstl, one price or clint for nrhi, 
tue undersigned It, 	.14k ivee public notice, b'tirstsautt 	'hey trill execute the ,:uittnt' nt'inrlc, tncltttiuin'g the fu 

	

to the provision  s of sectuotn 926 of the Nets' Yiirk  City 	siohiiuigi,) ill itiatoris,le, I sitar tutu trane1 iut'isttinin 
Consolidation Act usf ,RCz, ihstt tine respective tiwniers .it ' utahslennneels, tools,  ahip.nratmie end appliances of eve  i 

	

the lands and tetmenuents , within the City of New-  York , 	'I-- script Wit, tteu'ecs,, my to complete in emery particul 

	

on s' mid, assessments for local I nulnrovstnctnts hate itceni 	tine whole of tit,,  work its set hurt hi in  tie plans an 

	

laid and cinmnfi rrtteel according to IsIs, , Iny the lbs_intl of 	speviftcatioins 

	

Rcvisiott and Correction ef Assess ninetits, toss' ri'mttuituing 	'I Its tints allowed to cont1ihn IC thin intel,' work will I 

	

unpaid, :end which were coimli nnticci dtit'titg iii,, year tO 6 	forty mliv-, and the damages10 Inc paid in)' the Cont r.sein 

	

end prior thereto, are reilmnnrc'u I to say the amoun t of 	For overt itni'a still inc line,! a! - 25 Per day, 

	

the .lssessmon te sin el ic and rcrn,ti iii ug e muj,n.uni, to  the 	I iidtiers []'list satisfy themselves by personal ex'nntt us 

	

Collector of A s,es- mltennis and Clerk ,,f Arrears, at Iii- 	' 	' the I ' 'on cif Elie 	I ,vci  Oil' 	HE th 1 	Department,   16 	N 	St 	rt 	ii ,n 	n 	im 	may pr,  i toS 	
Sc r site 

I u II i,  N 	8 Ii o vlsi ay,together 	th it 	n t e t 	'filefo 	n 	t I ni t and ,hall Hot,at 	y  note  aft 

	

thereon, at the rate of seven per cciit. per atimni, nm, to the 	
this suhsi'itisein nit of ;,Ill cothitlal,' di spmite- or eoitt1jlolni i 

	

time of payment, with die charges Of this notice and 	
surf sI.mtettncitt, nor .i'sort that there iris any nilsotinie i the advertisement. 	

. 
 

standing nt regard to the haters or anitoont of the neon 

	

And if default shall he made in sniebi payitient, such 	to bc'n't,'ie 

	

lands and tenements will be sold at btoh,lie stiuetionm, at 	
hhidniors will his Cop nireef to coin ic In' the entire men,r 

	

the County Court-house in the City Hall Park, in the 	
to mite satisfaction of the [ten rten ' t of Public I - I 	hi' 

	

City of New York, on Monday, the ed day of "nlarcht, 	
'nd in stibsisteti,iI .ccordanee1 'o'utbi rite slneeiimeationsfo t89t, at to o'clock noon, for the lowest term of-years the svork suid lbe plans iltereinn rcferrciI 

	No coin 

	

for which eh 0) person  shall offert takethesame mu, 	onfiterns ii 	b 	nd the tspecified by thelx consideration of advancing the amount of the assess- I ii I ' sit 

	

II I ' I 	' ii. forthe on or so duedunpaid, .and thenu r t and charges 5 	Iii, e tinm v 	t m 
	

ill I fill I CI) opened I 	th thereon, as alert-s , 	: mid all other costs and chatges 	
bead ti t lie o,t,l Department at the plznce and bell las that may have accrued thereon and such sale shall be above mcmi tin imed and re,snb, 

continued from time to time until all the lands ,and tune- 
ments as advertised for sale shall be sold. 	 F.ae hu bill or estnun ale small Comitan 1 and state the lam, 

And notice is hereby further given that a detailed and place of residence of cacli ol the persons tithing ill m 

	

statement of the asseesnmeumts, the ownership of the 	same the ,r,im,es 0! allpersons interested with him o, 
property assessed, sinmi on which the assessments arc' them therein ; and if no other person he so interested, ii 

	

den and tnuupaid, is published in a pamphlet, and thsn 	shall distinctly stat e  th at lent;  that it is made seith,- 
copies of the pamphlet are deposited in the office of lie out any connection with any other person ttmak mug or 
Collector of Assessments anni Clerk of Arrears, in the esimmsiue for the ssimtie purpose, aiim! is in all respects lab 
Finance Department, and "ill Inc delivered to sin)' per- and without collusion or fr,imiel : mid that no member os 
son applying for die same. 	 the Common    Council, head of si niepa, tmticn t o  chief ol 

D. I IJ1VIIER 51511 l'H, 	a btnmn'som, deputy dtemc'ob, orclerk therein, or other 

	

Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, 	officer of the Corpor.iminmnu, is directly or indirectly inter- 
estn-d therein or Ili the supplies or work tosohicin 1 

F'ux.txcu, l)ri'.tti t 51cc-i', 	 p 	relates, or it any portion of the prniltls tbteresf, 'Ike hod 

	

131 REAL' FOR 'i  11 1, Co 11  rune,  ens  in T,mxnmu, 	I 	or estimate must  be verified  toy the oauit, mi svniting, 
N'in. 	Ctrnsrntnns S'u'inctn s' 5, esv.-sn r 13,' loot; , 	 of the party or parties making the cxii nate that  if 

	

Neir YORK, December  n, n89o. 	J 	several tuitions stated therein are in .all  respects trae, 
Vi here more than one per-son isinterested,  it is  requisite  

	

NOTICE TO 'l'aX PA\'ERS 	 that the verification be made and subscribed  by all - 	

' 	 tine iusmrttes interested, 

T 
 

HE  RECEIVER  OF TAXES  0I' THE Cl bY I Each bid or estimate shall  be  nrcottnpanied  by  thecos-
unf Nrmv York hereby glm-es norm- to all psneotu, ' 5"mnl, in csrttmng, of two Iimnmissiselebers or freeholders in 

who have omitted to pay their taxes for the year mOno, time City of Note York, with their respective places oh 

	

to pay the sonic to him at his office on or before the 	business or residence, to the effect Limit if the coin tr;tct be  
first day of Jstulu.snv, i8-)o, is provided by sectionn 846  5 ;nivareieti to dte person staking the esubni,iue, tile)' svill, nit 

	

of the New York City Counsalielation Act of i68, 	 his brink so suve;urded, becomne bomtod,is tic smtrettes for us 

	

Upon any such tax remaining  unpaid on the first day 	f,nmtlu fntl perfuurni;umiu,e '.ini1 that if ite shall omit or refuse 

	

of 1)ecemnnher, 18 '0, one per cenitim  it If lie chat -geth , 	in execute time s,stne, they will  pay  to the Corporation 

	

received and collected in addition to the .,mount , 	thereof; 	nns' difference fnntmve5ri the cumin to which lie would   be  
and upon such tax remaining unpaid on the first entitled on Ins cunt,u1ulett,ium and that which the Corporation 

	

day of January, mlqi, interest scull be charcenl, received 	uuiay oe'niblige,l to  "ay to  the person or persons to mn'hont 

	

and collected upon the amount thereof at the rate of 	tire contract may ho ams arched at any sumhseu1,ie n t ietlnmng 
seven per cestmtmn per ;uulnumnu, to be calculated from the the amnnsutnr in each ca to be calculated 

 upon 
 the 

sixth day of October, ttqe, on which slay the as'es,- estimated amount of the work by which  the bids are 

	

meet  rolls and ms';urmatmus for the taxes  (If  t 8ao  over, 	tested. , The r,nmnscul t abtuve uuucmu tinned slnsiil be  an- 
delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes, to the' (late of coimnlismiumcd by the oath or ahiirsmaliomu, Hiss riuimig, of each 

	

payment, pursuant to section 843 of said act. 	 of  tine persons stgruiuug time -same that he is  ;, htinonehitluter 

	

(LOR(3l':  W. McLEAN. 	 or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 

	

Receiver of'l'axes. 	amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract, over amid aituivc''.ill his debts of every 

	

REAL ESTATE  RECOR[)S, 	 nature, .and over and above his liabilities, as bail  
surety, or othorsm use ; and that he has offered hinuselfas 

THE AT'l,Ni'l1)N OF LAWYERS, REAL surety in good faith  and  with the intention to execute 
Estate Om,'nuers, Monetary Institutions engaged in the bond required by section s of chapter 8 of the 

	

m:sis'ing loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 	Rectoecf Ordinances of  the City Of  New York, if the 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
cost of  examinations .and searches,  is invited to these ss'honn he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
Official Indices of Rcc'ords,colitainimnc all recorded trans- and sufficiency of the seetinut). offered to be approved 
fers of real estate in rue City of New York from  t65- to by the Comptroller of the City of iscsr York. 

	

1857,  prepared under the direction of the Comn,issiouucrs 	No bid or estimate will be received or considered miii- 
of Records, 	 less accompanied lay either a certified check upon one 

	

Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, itisolve,tin' 	 of  the National or State banks nif the City of New York, 
and Sheriff's sales in lit valutmes, ["If  bovund, mlrasvtu to the order ou tIre Comptroller, or olmnney, lathe 

	

price ........................................too no 	ailt000t mtf flee pen ceuututm of the amount ci the security The same in 25 volumes, half bound ........... n  co  required for ub,e faithful performance oh the contrstdt, 
Complete sets, folded, ready for loading ..  ... ..u to  Such check or nmone' must xor be inclosed in the sealed 

	

Records of Judgments, a volumes, bound  ..... 	to oo envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
Orders should be addressed to "Mr. Stephen Angell, the officer or clerk of the Department swim hsus charge of 

Room z, Stewart Building." 	- 	 the esnim.ite'box, and no estimate can be deposhtetl itt 

	

THEODORE IV. MYERS, 	said box until such check or money has been examined 

	

Comptroller, 	bc said officer or clerk and found robe correct.  All stuck 
- 	 deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 

returned to the persons making the same, within three 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS days after the contract  is amvsmrded. If the successful 

bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 

	

DEPARTMENT (it' Pn'eu.uc I'gns, 	) 	notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
Non. 49 AND 	Cnxstnpns SineeT, 	execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 

	

Nnuv YORK, November z8, u89o, j 	him shall be forfeited to and retained by  the City of New 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or retusal; 

TO CONTRACTORS, 	 but if he shah execute the contract within the time afore- 
said, the amount of his deposit will be  returned to him. 

N. B--i he price must be written in the estimate and SEALED  BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH also stated in figures, and all estimates will becomusidered 
of the following-mentioned works, with the title of as informal which do not contain bids for all items for 

the work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, which bids are herein called, or which contain bids for 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, items for which bids are not herewith called for, 
will be received by the Department of Public Parks at Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any  

e,uf 	 (  eittiiiisst in' rs if Paid,,' Parks. 	
Qh':.\I 'Li 	Cs) I \bA'I'lfs 	1'' hR 	'11111 	,thio\'b, 

- 	

0 	work, i mcmi mrs',uh wit hi die above C ii lv, al- ni tin thn die 	 I)m't'.se'tsiet 	11 mu mc Ptiigs, 	
name  ,If ill- mrs 	or  pr ntis mmitksms g ibue 5.nm,me, and  Lich 	 Nos, 	AND 3f  Lmm.c:mi,m,mts St ItLr'r, 	

( 	the (]:ire of  Iir''setmt,m; nm, mill be re"euyod at  tbmc''.fl'tce iipe 	 N Ets S 'mx, Nut eunt,,cr o8, thy'.j 	
'if the ('imimliun lien, 14 t,  ,mum 	N,u', ml ,,nmcl  ,5,  i' imm:miuu:e lie- 
ivartnlent, St--wart Ituilctittg, N, 	-3, Ermm,,nlmrsum', in tim'' out 	
City  of  Nest' 'it irk, until  II ndtmesd.ms', I ieeettutm0r 17, tc, 	 If)  CONTRACTORS.  	 mtyn  at  in i'm lick '-mit mehmi, I, lice .imucl hour it,, hid" 
mm'ill be pubihmcl 'opemted I v and  in dti' lnrcsnncm  ,it log 	
Ciiiimmissituners of the 	itukumu'g h told,  i,r ,m majority  n' nc' 	

I'L'hf\lolIl\I, 	I III, I. (End': .'SNI( 	\I,VFEI4IAI. 	hltenm, and read, and time ,iu.srd ,if  the e'.m,tract, hi cit. 	
Nbcm h'NS-bhV 'It) C, ))\ll'l,I':Eh" 'JIll', VI",N'l'I 	sm',n,trdeth, tesil  Ill  mmu,,dc to Ilue lustc"t lumdd' r, meunbu 	ide- hi,: 	
LA  I l\(l WORK 	I Ii':i-; nI;idVlcu 	1,1k I'f 	timlate soctmrirv', is 500mm hiuennsmlter as  hst ainln 	I he II IN:, 	,\\l) 	(II Ill I': 	II tIRE 	I N 	'1111'; 	person in pecans to 'u,'ftinio theu: (tIre 1 (mm my imo tw,irdeih Ic, 	
311.1  R( W( IAN SIl'Sl.h'\i 	ml-' 	(Rh 	IN 	will imoromuimured to ;tllam,,h  a t the 	ul, e ,,iitm,' hi'psurt 
liii 	I iN 1k (1, l,\I':h 	- 	I Ibm-; WIlt 11,1', IN 	moot  'If  Public 'A-irk's, im'mthu the s,trt Inc's eifer,'il ts'huums oh 	
AC( : ii':i).\Ni i-. 	511 I'll 	l h l.,\.\o,'shtFt'l I l 	mr thomui, and oxsm mc  the  e'mmttr,m'-t iruttbum finn, I vs 1r i'm 

	

I ('11(1.55 AeIm hit Rim. 'i DIN':, 'I hhi-.Rl':F'UR. 	tile  date nsftbte snrs'mn:e  of  .m nmmtic'' lu tb,sum ebfeu.t it, 	
case  of  failure  un ine4leer so to  mit, hue'im theyn, II C,' Ill 	
c,nlm,i,fere,f a, lisivitig ttuaouhnu,m.,il it, and  us in ni"f,rmlt is 

in the ('nurhumsrsuuismu, and tttereumuintm ill,-- mti,t'k iu.,bl  he  reamh- EAI,F.hb h'.aI 151.51 l, 	'lIE 'I'hf ls,tml'a'IVl', \VtIRI':, 	vrnrussd and  mnlct, and  -it mm 	utnuith time contract 1,0 ruin 	 indorsed  st'ilhm  the  .ibu,ns's  till,!, also  mviubu  the  n,u,mue of 	,1iieih :,,III  es,'ms let!. 	I lie work ill c-, tOittii.ttre at  smue mv' 	time person or bier. 50'. mmi.ukiiug Th e  s tti,e, and thc'i i ite ,nf 	unto as ihe C,"'uiumttis.ii,imer of  l'tu)'lie \Vn,rks tins' d as 	presentation, will be  rsceive,l at the  ,ulh'see iof  the  IT- 	tunIc 
:d. 	partment  ,if J'mml,bie h urls ,, S,,ms 43 and  51 Chambers 	.V I.' -/',m';m/suj, ut ,u',(f ii,,! s',  .','n'm'im /' r /.'t,''j/it. H 
	street,  .',eum Vu rh City, until   devon u,'chumek .t.,su, ,,mu 	u/emut, u/f/ui no' (11 imu' ,''//,'uiin',' 	Am ('ju/  to,  1/ !c muc' 54/ / ,m,u 	lI'evfriccuba) , time'm;in day of  l')eeerni,er, iS in, at nelnuchu 	'6',mmm,, i,,'ir,mmu -i, / imnm',m)'i/,',j  f.,. 	miii ,d,'e-.m,u,m ,,t,l.,,,, i,, rd 	mI,ieo  and hour  the bid,  will be  psmlilis I opened  by  mit-a 	umm'm'tulm's f-n em' n,' ( c54't ii'! mm it,l,'mm 	'i' / mmu'u',mnu/,ug',m' 

	

blend  of said Uebnarnmum",ui ,mmnd r,sael, ,inm,I the ,i;c,inil mm) thuc' 	en/mn, ju ,,  t/m'/ittm//, t', lii .1 mtnu'/y tm' n.e/tm',, jim',  "'Al", "'y rk 	Coimlr;tct ,vihl lie math,' sue s'n,'s mm them alter a'. pr. ticsihhe' 	('c uf/ut fir /,i'C'm'u4,tn',utm',mit tug 	builders will  be  recur tlm's'd to ei,uuu' ill 11011 Iun)Iin,saba, 	hb,lnfers .iro required truelsu to in ill 	:O-,i,u..e mmmi, u 	ssrim u 	d 	I 	ii",) PRICE III 'shill I 	ti lb I limo 	aid  I 

	

Iubefm tin,;)' mm' ill eeccmute tls"  EN  i 1111, I) 314K, iutchmidin,' 	all 	rsuuum. iunleroetcsl uenth Iliomur tlterast, ,it 1 ii' ii,u ,mrtm , 

	

clue ftirnishing nut ui1 nusmmcrm,ule, h.uln,nrsummml tr.mnmsluarn,snimimu ; 	Jerson bun on imumrmssms,h, dun1 sbus,;l  uli immicihy ,late th.,  
ill 

	

sill inthniemmtemmis, tnsehml,stlnlmsi nsutmms ;ntiui alit , Ii,imnees of -cry 	f_ni t;,mh'.,t rli,sr it is ou,ud', um suimmul 
 any  em,unitn,'iim,mm  IN ti c'h 	chescni1smin,mu lie, e',s.iry to  cniiui1l n 'tc, ill -mery  particular 	any other per nun uui,ukiii4 smumy bid in estiemam,' for II'.' ,r- 	uhe mvlsinh'a oh Ilue memnnk a' set bln'mhi iui tile lml,inuc,det;miie, 	ssuuum', hiuurinntse ; 	and tha t it is i n  .,It  ra 'htcc,i air, ,isisl Ill 	and it, the schueuiumle, shueeihic,,i,, tm and turn,  of  sugree- 	scillu.mmur 'cmalh,u istm or ir.sm,d 'aim' I al- tlmsmt tm-s manmitimer 'n' ry 	umment, 	

time C,nmmimnr,,m ('oueu, il, he ,I  nsf ,u 'lelusmrt i,i,-,im, chief  of  i al' 	
The time suihnutesti to complete the whole  work will lm'a 	bureau,  ubehumiti 	iluorem'f , sr clerk litei'cim,, ' id 	

SIXTV DAY,;,  ntiml the uhsnlmt;mges to lie paid  by duo 	mnblmesru m f uhuo L nnrms rat mum', me tiredly ,or mn'hir- u up ino-r- 
be contractor  I 	e Ii 	that thecontract 	I 	3 part 	i I ni r 	m Ili,- lb Ii 	work  t 	I I ', 	

thereof, may be unfulfilled alter the time tiessni tar the 	rcl,ules, or i'm any hr tursil  ,if  the him bib tIme n's I 	I bier - 

	

ceumipletten tinerrol has expired, era fixed  and liehmmitiauu-ul 	nuinre llu,n,i One Itenvitim to ,ameresteml it  is requisite that at 'l'l'.N  DOLLARS  per dlii)', 	 if, 	s'cn,hir,utismn lie inside and  suubi.'crmhued Imp all ti, Sd' 	Bmciciers seth hue required to  c uuuup ide the entire work 	Partied interest' J. 
h 	time s.mtusf;nn,timmtm of the  Ibeimsurtuneuut it Public  I'smmks, 	Each estimate shall  lie ;ncemmunhi,mnme,l by  tIne cmi cia, 
if 	Isubstantial 	di 	lii ml 	I cut 	t 	I r 	mn 	i i 	I a 	I If 	I 	I hi rs  in  ,r 	the  cork  ar,d the I  en. therein referred to. No extra 	the City nsf New York,  mmd!,! /rs_re/i,, ',' //inuu'o 54 If 	nomuubmeumsatiuuuu bneyontd tlme anm,itm mit tin lie specified h.p 	/mao,,,, ,e,e mn ni's/i/u Ni,', to tile effect that it iii': dnsmtmn,sc 

time lowest bidder shall 	fsc nhimd'ns n payable for the 	lie .it',',urissd to the ieu'n.mt mm, ilium,; thic','stmmuialc time)' 
t 

k 	entire work. 	 I'll],  imhirn is bu'mmi'; 5mm ,utm .urm!od, bee nit'.' himsuttid  as  buss 
sureties Issr mIs 	,uttbutml luerlemnosmin, ur ; and  that  it  he  k 	I',anbt bun; or estnnate 'flIull cotutaun amnub state the lt,,mmme 	slt,uII mit mr neftise t,, esecutis th, ',umuc, til,y mu lb 

	

arid place,It  resiaeutre  ,if each ,It  the persons  uui.ukm,m'g the 	to die I 'cirlt,,r,uhieti  any  mhlhferen, e In' ttmeert thi ' smrmu r 	saoum,'', the names of all persons  interested  m'trlt  hint or 	
su'lmhchi I con, mInI he m'uiiitloul upon  its cmnumi1uh,'tir,rt, ansI theta thereIn ; .imuul if mm oIlmen lie "mimi lie sm matereeteub, 	tb -ut which mite Cumrlesr,mli,miu 	mi u 	lie 'ulmli;ed 	In, pie t sIuaIl ulistinctly stssre that fact ; that it is numache without 	
n,, the person TO ivi,,nium Ilto c immur,n,n -im,mhh Ito amu,mrmhe,'l any 	connection with  itit any other person mimsnk'itig ;mmu estm- 	sit smu,s' smul,s,'m Imnenmt lemtiti; ;  the  ,unmu immmmt i t, ea, _lu cmxc 

	

Hate for tIme s,unte purpose, and is in all respects fair and 	lie m:,ilcuib,,bevl umbsemt  tile  esli,rus,Iod .nnimosimt  ,if tbur,enurh
t 

	by 

	

us'ithetit ennilulsien un  fraud  ;  and that tic)  imiemuminer of tmie 	
smiiiclr mIme Itids sure nesn,'d, 'l'huc's ,,mtsemmi  111,  de etemuli.,nie5h Cuomnmnon Council, head  of a  ileI,,trtnniemnt, chief 	f . 	slusull lie smceosip.timtnd buy the s,mtlm 'Sr mill nmnisutlsmrm, in - 	luuurean, niepiunt

, 

	

thereof or clerk therein  , or other enfficer 	rililu g, ui caclu nif the hers, inns sign i 1< tIme s.t,mim', that 

	

of rIte Cmirponmtuomm, nsdureeliy or miicimrc'm ily nmnterestemh 	
hue is a ismciieebeihmh,'r or  f'runclmu,hd,'r in  duo City m,f Ncsm' Ilmerein, 0mm time stipphne-s or ,tork tnint'Iuichm it reh,itcs, or York, ;Ili(] is worth tile  -mmtminmuttt cut'  thue Sn. mm my me - 

r 	ili an)' l,uirt  mumo of  the profits  ilmeremif. 	I me bid s,resIu'uisut 	
quired for the cotlti,houi.cnm 'if the  s nnotr,uc t 	mid 5151cm1 

	

nuest he verml,ee Imy the oath, mu sm- numincg, m,I the lusummvimr 	
in time mmml,, s;mhs, nicer emil sul mis,' .,bh ul' delums .of every  - 	parties imm.skusg time esm,rmm,ine, tht,ut time ses'eruub mmusmtlers 	nature,  ,umu/ mmiii' mm/mu/i/s mci,,' /s!. ,15'iljhtm, u me. 'turf, 'It, 5 

	

etabecf tlueremiu,tre mum all rcspc5t5 true. Where munmire than 	a,m/ a n'mm','u,'/u'm' 	,ummnh that lie It, us,,fferuac! huinisels' mm 

	

atie t,em"orl is interested, it is renhmiiomtc thi.ut the serutics,- 	
smmm',-uy in 'gsunici faith and  udiilu  all  mnt"rlHett to esociut,' thu.' 

	

lion me nlsnmle al,ml '.murscnulmceI by all th e  parties umuterested, 	1:, lid required by  Isume, 	l'lte .uuionlmu.mn y ,uutml 'muilicletucy 

	

Each huh sr esuinisnle shall b. icemntti:n,innteel by  the cuts. 	
m,i lime secuumimy offered ,eubl hue ssmhijecr 1cm ihie ,ulmproe,nl 

	

semut, in sm r,immmg, nil tim, bun,ut,el'n,lders or freelmi,Inle rs  Ili 	
lime Cuntunp;rnmhber after time 'mm, ,mrml is mmm.umle all(] prior  t'm the ,) Sty mu Nc',e Sons, vi tIm theirr.asImem-iiv,n 11 	es  ,If 	
tie signieg il tluecmmctrs,cr, 

	

iumustmi"ss msrrcsmmIrac.. TO  the  cffrct thin if the cmmmut rain lie 	
lt,r tile mm suture 'mmmi! cxtcmmt 1 the mc nrh Tit lie In,' nil. nme.urdeel to dts person uuu.mkrmug time esuuttisuum:, dm0' m,'ilI, 	1 	

uI.-r. arc rehisrre,h tim ulme sites iIic;ntiemumc -id th -,  bib mm, u of ib 	a, 	awarded, 	I 	uhii 	
m 	m, 	II 	ml 	mirth 	hi 	bIb 

	

Ioudufmil hmm'muumnmimsmmuce ; amud uhm,rt ml lue slm.ihl omit mir n' -iiuse 	S'i'jls,suu ,V 	his, ,rsn homimhm,  -No 	t ,mt 7  flrrium lie-my ; 	o.sej 

	

tnt sxeu ole the s,inte, ill cy suuhs It.))' tot u_lie Csinbnr;mtm,,ur 	
sbmccIhic,mti,cne, hnlaiis and dr,u,u imn;s flinutu i.irr if time's 

	

any difference between ,lie  siren to su Imiclm lie  would Ins- 	nr,minmm'uls 

	

entitled on  its  co1mulnletm,mmu and that ,ehmmbu tIme ('urlmnin,tli,,nt 	
The entire svuumb' is to Ito m umunrlulet.'uI meithmium s'mu nI uyi 

	

mti,se he unlnhigoel to In,)' to  the lens mu in hers,  5mm to melt ,iimt 	
aft," unm,iico  tou c mmli uimcsnce work Ii u, heetu glm cii up tile 

	

tine contract may Ill awarded It any stibaem1,sm'tin lenusmmg ; 	Cmiiittttisehsiti, r mu Itelshi, tl'nmm'ks. 

	

the ,iuns,unt in e,ueli case tmi be mn n  lemulate,! upon dice smm. 	

also ill 

m by the

I heibsimnuc, I'm be  ImomI  by  di,' cm mutran-t,sr fur each 

	

omiutcel aiunmiummmn of  the mmmurh by which the bid, are 	day that r
its
buo ersrutr.ict nay be  timmfiultill -5  I suIt -m tit-- timetesteui. 	'I me eoiusc'tit ,mb,cum e mntemitio,neil ,h;,11 be ,mu'enuutr. 	

shnseifted tor the c'nmt,p lelmnmli the-of slush 'ha- eslnir'mj, 
pannedpanne 5, 1st num' ,mflii'mui,i, 	in 	n'ru;mtig, 	if e tch 	are, 

by  a  'I'lls"  inn tile emmmuin's,cu, fixed and Ii.hii'm, l,ltcel at I 	of thin bmernmmms sighting  time  sa,c io
liu ti', 

],.It  l ie  is sm hu,stmeebum,hrlet 	
(IN I" ii I'Nlim':h',ti 11)11,! .bES 	lay, I or freeholder in the City u,I Neme S mmrk , and is worth tile, 	bidders 1 -111 t  state ill mu riling and also 	a I ,tinouinr ..f the security rempmmrech fnmrtlue nssmnpl,'ttmsui if 	Inc for the  mu lithe teimnI, c uimui'Iet. , mrl,Ieh price 	tin 

	

this cnsnbr,,ct over and ,mb,,s e all bits mfcbai', of every 	
eovcr the fimrni.bntmg of :ill ulsmeo"ars'  mrlatsri,mln and 

	

manure, and river and above his lm,ubcmlunmcs, .is b,,mub, 	
Isuhior and Ibie lucnfnsrnm,u,um'c t all tit,-- work set forth ii, 

	

sumrcty,mmr otl'ermm usc ; ,and that he has offered himself us 	
this shicciicsnti, , rm and form of' agrecnlctnt hiercmmrrtn 

	

siurely no i'mosd f,urtlm and  with  the intention  be execute 	 d 

	

Iluc tmmmnd reuuunreub In)' sclicnti 07 nil ahmsulmr'r 8 ,If  due 	
' NO estimate mill be  men dyed umr,muir.idere,b unless Resiscd l)niiimi.iumees of ill-  Cu3' 'of 

	

New York, 1 ui,' 	accompanied isy eitlmer a "milled nlueek upon one inf mIme contrac t shill hue awarded to due person, 	or persons 	
'tt.ulmn Or Nsmiiomm;mh lu,tuikn mu] the City (if  New S'mmrk, vlr.mmm mu Whom lie  ensn'enns tou unecoitussitrety, 	I hmeuccheqrian-y sunul 	in  Elie  ci rmhcr sf  Ili,'  Cniumihnmrisller, or talmud), to the  sruhlicmetucy of the s.ciurily ,ufcrcd to lie approved by 	aimmmnnmmmul 	ml flee  per  cerrtumuum 	ml' tIme ammumsuummt 	f the the Cmmmrct rol Icr of ibue City 01 N cmv S ork, 	
security red nireel for the lul i Ii fuul performance if the No bid or estimate will be received or considered mm, ci nnuuract, Such easels Or in,incy molt not lie inclosed  

	

less .ueeouopamn hed by either a certified e hueu:k  upon  one of 	in 	the sooleil ens'el, iue eimitts,inirig the estimate  ,, the National or State banks  of  the City of New York-, 	but must be ls,nmehe,I In, iluc' 	fm, Sr mm clerk of mite drawn to thiotirder Of the Comptroller, or money 	Depart rIcoh, ts Ito has  ehmsmrg.' of the u'stinn,mi'-box; end to the amount of five per eeutrmlrn Di lime Inmomimut of 	a cvttmtts,tc' ussun Ire delummsnlesh  in  surf kns nurntib stuclr cbmeek the security required for the faithful perform- 	or irumimuvy has belles,inmin,"mI my said officer mr. clerk since of the , ontract, Such check or money mmuuust ,I II 	.,lidIunoumd toluau smrreet, All such tl be inclosed is time scaled envelope containing the esti-  - 	''I time smuccesst mu I molder , mu II be returned 
ebieeite, exs'ohuu that 

usil to th,- personsnuaie, but nnnumsr Ic Ii,ummded to time officer or clerk of the 	muial,iti; thes.one within tiur':e ml.iys a4er the contract is 
DeIu.irtnnemutssho lots urhm.unge al the Eetiiiu;nte_lmos, and no 1 amesmnnlyd, 	If the smucem-se uI bidder shall refuse or esrm,o,une can be deposited it, said ho' until such check or I  uie;Ie.'t, meilbuin live days after notice th-tt tile contract  has been cc.muiuined us'  ,.lid  officer or clerk ;Hit[bias hem'mt stms',irdm'd to him, to execute Ill,: s,mnn'c, the 
found to be i orredi, All sumch deposits, except that of amount of the deposit mule by hint simal I no forfeited 
the successful buidder, will be returned to the persons - and be retained by fit,-Lily nil New \'mnrk as liurluh.utcj making the same within three days after the contract I  dsmnraa,'es for such neglect  sr refums,,I  ;  bill  if  ftc'. ,hall  is .awarded. If the successful  bidder shall refuse or 	esecnuto time contract smm;nI give the proper security within 
neghen,n, seirhin live days alter notice tli,nt mire con tract 	the. tithe umfnures,uu,I, rime ;muim,r,nmum it hi', deposit shill be  bas been amt ,mnrled to Iii nu n  to execute rhu, saltue the 	returned to Ii 
amount of  the deposit made Ili,  him shall  be  forfeited to ' 	'lime slnn,mnrnn nb' se.'cirily re'hr',ir,I is tscemmt3''flve per and retained by the City of New 

 York, Its liquidated cent. of the amount bid for the entire work, its Iiereitn-drmnuoges 'her such neglect or reiuis"l ; but If lie  .shall above site/fled, 
execute thc'nontrsnst scithutu lime timrue afores,uid, the 	'l'h,, right is reserved buy time Cmurnnnicsiumnsrs to reject 
aonor'at of his deposit will ion returned to humum, 	 all bads ml thet' slmsmll deem it for the interest of the 

Permissiomi scull not he given for the withdrawal of Corporation so use do, 
any Iul,l or estimate, No bid will Inc accepted fronmu, or 	I luntik form (it' c-timates, and further imufonmtn;Ltisn, it Contract 155 ,mrded to, any person seho is in arrears to the 	required, can be obtained  ()it  .mhnlnhue,uti 0 at thro utliee of Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a de' 	the Cmsmnprroilor, No. elm lirui -nchiescp. familter, as suurely 

	

or otherwise, upon any obligation to I 	N lot Yuuusis, December ,, iS3, Ill, Corporation. 	
' 	 HUGH J. llR.SN I', 

'I'he antoumst mu which security will be required for rhe 
	 n'mlstvor performance of the contract is /mc,ssm-,. 	 FREDERICK SNIP I'll, I he Department of Public Itsirks reserves the right to 	 keg urder ; I reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad- 	 'I IlisODORE W. MYERS, 

I Conutsieciemnuers vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the 	 Comptroller ; 	of the City so to do, and to readvertise uiutil satisfactory bids
'l'HOMAS C. I'. CR 'SIN, I Sinking Fund. or proposals shall be recetived, But the contracts when 

I
, 	 Chaimml,erl,mi,n awarded will, in each case,  be  awarded to the lowest 	 \SAI,'I'ON S [1,15)1 bidder. 	

, 	Chairman Connnijtte, a Blank forms for proposals and forms of contract 	on Finance, Board of Aldermen. I 

(its' Cnnsolinla I tim 	Act of nS8e, '' 
c 

tt,net,,e r, n:o,insttns about 0,200 cone yarns 
Section 	1f of the s;tt'd act provides that, '' if, sitiV Stir hi 

si veer dnqonnit. 
l'rainc'lt 

assessment shall remain unpaid for tin,, pe rit,el 	if sixty 
3 0 	scours inn necen the main sewer and 

hot, 
'days after the date of entry tlteren .f in the said Record 

se-line", 	tt I the avenue, forty-si v of nil 
of 	Titles of Assessments 	it shall 	Inc tile duty of the 

are 	tteeis'c inch 	to 	twenty four 	rich 

officer authorized to collect .tntni receive the ,amount of 
sewer, and twelve are brick scst'crs, 

.such assessninelnt, to charge, collect :mcl receive ititereet 
;o receivirtg.ltztsins to be cle,itne,I, conttainittg oh 

thereon at the rate of seven 
300 cubic yards of earth, stistie, rubbish, 

per ceiutnimmi per annstnt, to 
be calculated from the date Of 	sttcln entry to tite date of 

cud trap, tithe sealed, 
to cloaniin'g shafts 	to 	be 	built payment." and 	Litres exist 

The above assessnnornts are payable to the ('cliector of 
shafts to lie 	covered, including,  all tIe o],, 

Assessmetits and Clerk of Arm -are :it the '' liorcaut for 
ristls and labor and Elie tlecess.nny sure nigtin 

the Collection of Aesessnienus,nsj Arrears of 'l'snxes sond 
ing 	of 	the 	ar In, c'omitsiitnng about 	jams 	cit 

Assessments   and of Water Rents," Room 	Ntetm'snrt 
ards of brick nnt,is,inr]'. 

ji, 
Building, between the hours of 	A. ii. 

t3 	esmii ,ir,tnt insatiii,nle-hsd, 	tenth 	covers connplu and 	o t', IT., 	and 
all payments made tlicreoti on or before 

ii,clnid big blue 
stone cap. Jatitt.,ry 	27, 

• 89r 	will be exempt front interest 
I)rorbgirg in 	lrrnnnl of 	ottllnst c)nantber to 	the depth , 	 as above liroeided, eleven feet 	,eiote inisain hi  gh mn',tler, and 	after 	that 	(late mn ill 	be 	subject 	in 	a 	charge 	,,l 

interest at the rate of 	ees'eii 	per cent. 	per ainitinnu 	from 
Itidniers will I o required tot state ill their ]irspitssmli, , 

the Hate 	of entry 	in 	the Recorniof Intl's of Assess- Assess- 
svritnng, 	also 	in 	fig iris, 	(IN), 	ItE ICE 	()II 	1.1,7 

ments in said Bureau to the date lit pa\'ncmnt. , 	nvhiclt 	they will 	rsectnte 	the 	enntire 	work, 
I HI 1)1)) )R K IV. MYERS, clt,titttq line finrtnisititng of all itt,tteri'tl' 	I 	her and 	tott 

5 Ctttit1,i ri her. all piinepiitg ;,lid hsai1imn, all 	ntnlsktntentn, to, 
1 ppii.mtnces of every dceeriptloit neeais.s .tpparsnttto slid apply 

NOTICE OF SALE I Ut I \'sl)S h'S! 	i 	r r)fsril 	l - 
511 'S 15 1 OR U'sl All) 	\5Sl SS\IE\ IS 

I forth 	in 	ti 	lan, 	,ind 	in till 	t i f  
1 	d 	o 	0 	1 	5r 	I 

	
including' 	I 	tile  

nhi'liilectitng 	or 	tlrttd,,nj,ini,, 	ii 	lit,, 	mnn.ti,'ri 	ii 	u,tL',.,, 	1,'. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STREET lion 	may be nl li<.I 	t 	1 i.,.' nr thr: 	!r•we or persons t., 	i,o,.iee 	vir:ry 	the 	adeq+mcy 	antl 	sufficiency of the execute 	the 	coot ract 	within 	the 	time 	ali,resaid, 	the 
his de1ooit will lie rc turned to h im. amount of 

CLEANINC. 
wbun the contra t 	in.. 	t 	,rd_d at .(lysubsequent 	culn} 	r'r•-red to lie approved by the Comptroller of 

Shnuld the pereon or heroi n 	to w cce 	the contract 

_ 	__- --------- 	._ bi tting 	the 	ant aunt 	iu 	,.;.I:h 	r.:ror, 	I., lie r.:Jculatcd 111)1111 	tIle City' of 	New York. 
be 	 In ma 	be awarded neCl eel .,r ref 	to neoept the contract 3' 

\t (i ;; 	L. 
estimated :rml,unt o; the work by which the Lids  arc 	co 	bid 	.rr 	estimate 	mill 	considered ed 

the ell. 'l five days after written notice Ihut the same has upon Otte of theeca 
tested, 	'fhc c: meat above mcntlo, ,;d shall he accom- 	accamlrnnicd by either a c:'rtiticd chock 

h. 	tl,e ( 'ity of New Yarl- , drawn been awarded to his nr tier bid nr proposal, or if lie or 
a 

--- parried 	by the 	Oath 	or 	affirmation, in writing, of cacti 	Nntionlit or State 	nk- of 
to thr :unnunt they accept, but do not excc+Hc the c~,nu'act and give 

I: ~(1\ti 	H:\1'I\I; 	L'GL(CHIf.\I). 	ftr 	hII,L,IN 
of the persons signing the snare, th:u lie is a hunscholrler 	to the order 	the I nmptmller, or money 

of the security required the Prot 	r s•curity, he or they sh:dl be cnnsiri 	rpo as 

P P: 
\, 	l+,rk b.,y', 	 nal t' , 	cl;.inity r:f 	w 	 :.1I 	pr•::vi 	1 Ii 

or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth 	oft ive perc,: ntum of ih+amunnt 
the contract. 	o ch check havin i, abandoned it, and us in dcl:nli, to the Cnrporn- 

the amount of 	the 	security rcy I rc I fur the complctiun 	for the f thful pert rrmnncc of tion, :md the contract will 	br. readvertise I and reict as 
I,II'irp,r,r—,trcet 	-.w r,•I,I11 ;c, e.:,:.: such 	:+s iclasud 	in the sealed envelope ts of every 	or money 	t s 	r be in on r am 	above all his deb 	 rntr: of thi s contract 	d , ht' la, n vided I 	1 	,,,,1' 	- 	t ,IfClr 	I 	C.Ie:,nm'{ 	fret andover and a h ot'e his liabilities :c•; bail, suret3 	conLuning tit, 	r stial-te, bat 	must I 	handed 	to 	the p 	 w 

kidder~ 	ill 	out till- amain[ of ti 	ir estimate in ,, 	write • I:: 	I , 	I 	: 	ni 	, 	': 	,ter 	eI 	btrr•,•r ov ml uthcrwi 	- ed ti 	he 	has offered 	himself us 	a 	'I, officer or clerl, rrI th, 	Ii 1),l rtlnent tv1 o has charge of 
i 

C!' ., 	 • ~I 	-•.c.vI
LI\ 	

I 	.. 	' 
c,mte in ih;'Iree.

IJi.\"!'I'! 
hurt} in gi,od faith 	and with 	the 	intention to execute 	the e-timatc-b ra, and nn c~tiniaie can be deposited in 

	

addition to 	nerung the 

	

I'.,yutent 	be mad•• by will 	 .( 1., bond 	 b}' 	 chapter 	of the 	box until such check nr money has been evamined the 	required 	section 	t , 	of 	 ..said 
i ns 	nn the Comp- 

-,I the 

	

ile 	
contract. [taller, 	in accurd:mcc mitb the 	

re 
lcrm' c 

( 	,:r,!~rn=~-~-~u~ 	. 	,r: 	:;I n~ct 	(:L~~minc if 	by 	 r 	'tad 	Inund to b<~ correct. 	:VI paid oflicc 	u 	clerk y nc'.v Ynrk, 	[tic 	 r 

	

divanccs ohe C it 	F \ reisc 	Ur 	 f t lb 	d 
contract shall be awarded 	to the 	person or per=.ms for 	site 	deposits, except that of the successful lidder, will 

ire 	 to the 	making the ,(mre within 	I 
whom he consents to became 	surety. 	The adequacy 	returned 	persons 

'Fbe form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner ul poyutent, can be obtained 	the 

n
at 

is 	 Ilthesuccess- n11icenf the Lepartmenl 	:uullridders are cal t, us 	Lire 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- I dlufficicncyof the security offered to 1: 	appruced 	die 	days aft, r the,unt ract 	awarded. 

c samine c:reh and all 	ill its prov+cions cared lly , as 	the 
1 TI ES AND CORRECTION. 	i by the Cnmlrtroller of the City of New York. 	 fill hinder shall refuse or ncgl•_c1, within five days after 

Iii :,rd 	of 	Public 	C.. ,ritie 	and 	Corrcuion will insist 
— 	 -- 	--------- 

him, 
No hid or, xli oat 	will be censid_red unless accom- I notice dial the contract h:(c been awarded to 	to 

its 	cld'rncen+_nt in every particular. u oar 	absolute 
Del 	v 	: 	rt-'. i 	rr 	I'i 	,v 	, 	I 	115 	I 	1 	C.:iu:+ ( 	I u,N, I 	I panic(] by either :r 	ecrithed 	check 	upon 	one 	of 	the 	execute the same, the amount of the depnvit made by 	I 

ll.(tect 11 	t 	'r iiiiS, D,r rntber 	ro, 	r890. 
N. 	,, 	I 	ire: 	\'. r:•:' - L. 	I state 	National 	banks 	of 	the 	City 	of 	New 	hitn shall lie fnrfeittd 	to •nil 	retained by the t ity of 	. 

or lb. 	I'residcnt,  
New York, as Lyr ;dated damage for such neglect or York 	drawn 	to 	the 	urd:'r 	of 	the 	Comptroller, 	or I 

II I•:N IZF 	H. 	I'111Z'I'I 

~- five 	 the 	I 	fitsal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 
CHARI,L5 1F.. Si AISII INS, 11. 1).,Commissioner, 

mine}' 	in 	the 	amnnnt 	of 	per 	e•ntum 	of 	rr 
fur 	faithful 	 I 	aforesnict, the :unount 	of his 	deposit will be re- f5llV1'A lb II C. Public;HY, Conllliitiesa ieoioner, 

'I 	 1 O CON•] R -AC T T ORS, :unount of the security requircd 	the 	perform- 	time Public Charities:md Correction. 
once of the contract. 	Such check or mrncy must xo'r 	turned to him. 

to 	the contract 
Iii 	,AII I sit xi or Pi l+tae CH,utl 	IRS A:.n for.i eceton, b< inclos•'d 	in tile sealed envelope c.rn taininq the esti- 	Shoelri the person or persons 	whom 

to 	the rontract 
(1 	FR 	I IOSPI 1 A1, 	SCPPLI h>• '4 	ti  but 	ust 	e h:u)d, I to the oftic•-,r or clerk of the 	i mav- be aw':rrded neglect errefuse 	accept Inane, 	m 	b 	 s:unc has Ii 	Avrscu. PRt I 1 	vI. 
J• d Lids 

	

	 for furni,higG the follow- or rtimatcs 
i I Icparument wl:u has ebnr¢c of the estimate-box, and 	within figc days after )mitten nut;ce that the 

bid 	 or if he or ~' 
t+o estimate 	,;In 	1)e 	depnsitc I 	in 	s:,id 	box 	until 	such 	been awarded to hie nr their 	or proposal, 

till r 	

I 
'h ) 	(()NTR 	(. 	v- . ing hoy,i ta] supplies, vie..: k °r mane}' has been examined by saiS u, 	or 	the}• accept, butt do not execute, the contrast and give chcc' 

rfidrs to lie d,liv; red ill irrsla(nre refs as ax~r • 1l- rr- 1. ~I J cleric and teund to bra rouser. 	All such (],posits, except 	the proper security, Ise or they shall be considered 	as 
in default to the Corpora- 

--- 
ISAI,S 	1'1)RZ 	}' IZESI I 	CO\V'• S 	91 ILK, I)R)PC girirtd Ara i,,S' t1le t'e'ar (Sp t. I tilt ,If [he ,uccesstul bidder, will be returned to 	the 	having abandoned it and as 

gallons, more nr less, of two-st:,mper! clipper 4,2,a 
I persons making the ssmc within three days titter the i tion, and the contrwt will be readvertised and relet as iSo 1. 

1', t•: 	_ delivered di-till -rl 	lbYl. 	11'i-IISK I 	b cn 	a 	awarded. trct is 	wrded. 	if the 	successful 	bidder shall 	provided by law. o 	 in 
_--- 

in 	buts as 	rcrlui red 	durin . the }'Oar 	18r,r, I refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 	Bidders will write out theamcunt of their estimates 
inserting 	in figures. cEA I. ED 	13IDti 	11R 	PSI I11 Al '.5 	FI )R 	FL R- 

Tu lie nat less 	than three }c ;,r. old from contract has been awar(Icd to hint, to execute the same, 	addition to 	 the san+c 

I 	 ~ 	 be 	by 	 on the Comp- nrnhint; 	I'rrshice 	link for the year Ism 	twill 
date of warchouve-entry 	=tamp ; ,:left ill- the amount of the deposit made by him still]] be for- 	Pavment will 	made 	a requisition 

Pork, 	 in 	 with the terms of the contract. lie received 	att the allffies of the 	Iley:u'tment nl Public 
voice to be accompanied by a ;p:nlgcr's cer- to 	nd 	retained by the City of 	\cw 	as 	troller, 	accordance I feited 	a I. harities and Correction, No. oh "Third avun lie, in the 
titivate 	Any 	alteration 	in 	the 	United 

	

hill if he 	'1 	T form he 	 the 	contract, 	inrludin4 specilicltinns liquidated damages fur such neglect or refusal, 	 of 
the 	 within the time: atoresaid, the 	I and shoain: the m;mner of payment, can It, obtained at sh:dl execute 	contract 

City of Ncw 	1 ark, until 	to o'clock A. 'ml . of Tuesday, 
Ft.,tes 	Ina -real 	Ibex orate Tax 	on 	distilled 

 of his deposit "-ill lie returned to him , 	 i the office of the Department ; and bidders arc especially llecc when v3, t8r~u. 	The person or persons making any 
in the year r8amount  'pin is Burin' 	a 	gt (hall cancel so 

I should or 	to whom the contract' 	cautioned 	to examine cacti 	:md 	ail of its provisions theperson 	persons bid 	,r estimate 	shall 	furnish 	the 	'anus 	a 	scaled 
this runt rsr as m:,1) 	remain tin- ftled it I 

he 	 to accrpt the contract 	carefully, 	as the L'oard of Public Charities and Cor- Inix 	awarded neglect or refuse 
envelope, indorsed "Bid or batimate fur Fresh Cow's 

filled a[ the time tchen the :,ct making such 
has 	 insist upon its absolute enforcement in every i 911k for the year t`9t," and with his or their 	name or 

alteration shall go into effect. withi rr five days :doer written notice that the same 	section will 
' names, and the cbue of presentation, to the head of said 

3,000 gallons, more or less, it 	per(' 	7I1: Ill CIN A I. been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 	particular 
YORK, I Icccmher to, 18no. I)cpartmenl, at the said oliice, on or before the day and 

A 1,1 :(I Hill , of not he's than e4 per cent, by they accept Lott do lint execute the contract and pier the 	Dated New 
Pre,ident, hour ab, ve Iran', d. at ,chichi time and place the bids or 

volume of :J>col tile 	\ Icsluol, to be delivered proper security, lie or they shall be considered as having 	,i 	HENRY Ii. I'll RI' F'IZ, 
M. D., Commissioner, estimates receivell 	Ill 	publicly opened by the Presi- 

in lot, 	as 	requi red (]mine 	the year 1891 

	

abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 1 	CI IAl IT 	1':. 0191 }iO",', 

	

I 	 7', Commissioner, dent of slid 14:partment and read. 
Any al terat in n in the I 'u iced °tatcc Internal the contract will lie readvertised and relet as provided 	EDWARD C. SI4l,: 111) 

Public Charities and Correction. fill, ilieslcu urn PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRRCTIon 
Il cvcnuc.; l':Ix nn ,Ilstillcd spirits dnrinG the by Inc. 

//nsf+ital 	 Ilrlacf 	 ,,, 	— 	--. ----- aesruRs' es'rul•: ateH7"iii Rr_)FC'r :St I 	was lilt rlsTl itA1'!?5 
the year r89, shall 	elncel 	,n much of this ! 	I7tr oialil_r,,/lhe 	 A,,'/es 	: -onfnvrl 

fiiddrrs 	 Dee v<T5t1 NT or 1" rotc CH:Uti rnCF AN1r CoaisC-PION, 1} u- uFF',,,vo 	in lit Foil Till' PC thin IN'rRRr:FT, As !'RU- 
contract as shall r•_Inain unfilh:d at the time rv.<pr•t 	to 	alt.' 	e 	icjinrtiarrs. 	 ,rr ,- 	., 

I•, 	 t12, 	/('at."uue.l Jun 	llar.lt•.'llr'rtrs 	 No. 	66 '1u11:D 	Ai'ex 	F. 	 I „'',( 	In 	r'I-,tr,lil ,,' 	,' 
VII)RD IN GI•:r"rifle 64, CHAPTER 410, 	1.515501' 	IS,82. 

.hen 	the 	:'i-t 	+ilakl nj; 	̀;11('11 alteration ,hall — 
I' i/!/' 	it//,((J', 	e/., 	)'e'quirrtf, 	("f» 	.r"t' 	... 	'!!ig 	their" 

No bid or estimate will be accepted fl'om, tuna contract 
(err ln till' flee[. awarded to, any perso. I 	who is In arrears to the Cor- 

2ac,oc0 yards, 	.it 	re or 	less, 	of 	R!.1'::\('If PD 	Ill lr- "i'~)R~. i ,''nratcs. 	 •LO 	,--• L1 ~'1.1) 
kidders will state the 	for each article, by ✓hich price 	 _— porotton upon debt or contract, or who is o Coter, as thesle 

1111,9 L I i,A CZIC, equal 	to sample, in 1, 	- wrety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
yard pieces, to be delivered in late, ,is no- the bids bill 6e tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate : I)pOP0`;_ALS 	FOR 	1)OL I,FR\ 	I'OR 	TIll', tion. 
c 	--d, of about Ii 00 yards at a rims. 

in 	 inverting the same in ti_ores. '1'hc 	 be award of the contract will 	made as soon as 
I see pone hs, 	mare 	or 	less, 	of 	APSt)IZ Rh :\T addition to 	 1-1'.AR 	IS91. 

1':g'ment 	be made by a 	 nu the Comp- will p 
racticable after the opening of the bids. 

Cf 	ON, free from 	impurities, equal to 
sample, in ono-pound ro 	to be delivered sample, t e rm s trifler, in accordance with tile terms of the contract, or 	

I. l,l'.t) RIDS OR 1.51171 A1'I:S FOR FURNISH- 
front time to time, as the Commissioners nrq determine, 

Delivery will he required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities :u may be directed by the 

in 5 , pound boxes, proper] 	marked, and in 
'I 	 including specific Lions, and 	ing Poultry for the year ending I )ecember ;t, t8gr, said Commi,sioncts. 

lots, :Is required, of aho"t 4• o pounds at ,I he form of the contract, i 	 'will be received at the office of the Depart menu of Public Any bidder for this contract must he known to be en- 
time. 'Inswing the manner of payment, r,,n be obtained at the 

bidders 	 to 	Charities and Correction, No. 66 Third 	us cone, in the i gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
3,500 Pounds, 	more 	or 	loss, 	of 	Al1ll1R Ii1::V"L' nfTice of the Ilepartment, :,ud 	are cautioned 

City 	of New York, until 	lu o'clock 	A. tit., 	Tuesday, have satisfactory testimonials to 	that effect ; and the 
1.1\'I', equal to sample, in rune-pound rolls, examine eaeb :old all of its presi.iuus carefully, 	as 	the 

December 23, 1890. 	'1 'be person or persons making any person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
to lie delivered in 5o-pound boxes, Irroperly Board of Public Charities and Correction twill insist upon bid or estimate slhall hitrntslt the s:une to a scaled env,- will be required to give s•curiIy for the performance of 
marked, 11nd in lots, as required, about 4 

ev 
 it, absolute enforcementry particular, 	 I 

I lope, 	indorsed 	Bid or Estimate 	for Poultry 	for the the contract by hi, or their hound 	with two sutlicient 
pounds at a time D:ned N rue 1'uRl:, llecc 	r no, t89o. 

, year 18.11," such with his nr [heir name or names, and the sureties, cacti in the penal amount of 'PE\ T11oC- 

the, 
HENRY if. P(1R"I'I•:IZ, President, 

Xl. L., Commissioner, 	I date of presentation, to the head of said I1ep:lrtment, at 
CIIA R I.KS E. SIMMONS 

SAND 1'5t11,0U1t) UI►LL.RS. 
IL—Articles to k• delivered in full as sans after 

the said oil ice, on 	or before the day •md hourabove 
1:111\'A 1< 11 C. 	511 F 	I IV -  Commissioner, 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and st:+te the name 
a'rnrn•d of tlrr rorrtrrs(t as fiau,ojf/ . 

Correction. 	named, at which time and place the bids or estimates I Public C: parities and 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 

4,000 pounds 	shout 	Conti's 	WHI I'I' CAS bilk received will be publicly opened 	by 	the President of - 	-__ the saute ; the names of all persons interested with him 
SI)AP, in original boxes, wcigla to be de- said I lepartment and read, or then) therein ; :+red it no other person be so interested, 

	

} 	and Public \14hers 

	

terrnined on delivery, 	 'ei' ! I Dtl'ANTu FNT OF PUBLIC CHARITIFS AND CONNECTION, I 	'hots: BOARD ()t 	ii IC CHARITIFS AND CoRnFCI'1()N it shall distinctly state that fact; also that It is in de 
cent :(leate thereof, 	together %with 	the tart. No, 66 	'1'rrIRD 	AVE- 	' 	( 	; 	Ro_or'eu'i'-'I' tie 	RI(: H'1' '10 	RIrjIuCI' AI.I, 	I's 	Ott 	etirt11A"r Rti without ally cstmecti( -I with ally other person making an 

as tested by 	to boxes:, to be furnish,:! by -- Fl 	r 	rt'nl.[c nrr:Rr•'sT, AS rao- ti' 	urzrnit.n To 	hue HR se, 	nd is iu all respects fair r the same 	rpo 	a estimate fu 	 pu 
the contractor. ) 

TO 	CON 1I', 	C1 OR`, 	 I so or.0 Ix St;cTlov 64 	cHn l rr.r. 410, Li + 	,,I. 1882. and without collusion or fraud; and that no member of 
1 	\ 4,000 pounds 	pure_, 	PR?.IAF: N'I'I,]' 	\VHI I'I•:, No bid or estimate will hoe accepted from, or con- the Compton Council, head of a department, chief' of 

medicinal 	CARlbl II.IC 	ACllr, 	of 	the person who is in arrears to the 
standard of the 1'. 5, Pharrnacop,cia, to he 

tract awarded to, any
bt ] 	OPUS 	1'(1R 	CON III ?\$);1) 	CO\V'S 	 contract or officertire 	orporaon is directly or indirectly inter- 

sIILK, 	1891. 	 as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 	to the ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
bottles, preperly labeled 	with 	red littered I Corporation. relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 
" Carbolic Acid " and " Poison " label) and 
in boxes containing 5o pounds• EALF:D 	BIDS 	OR 	F:5'1'171''1 Fb 	FO IZ 	F L'IZ- 	'1 he award of the contract will be made as soon as 

bids. S 
bid orestimate must b(: verilieJ by the oath, in venting, 

naking the estimate, that the 
nishing Condensed Cow's Milk 	for the year t8gi 	practicable after the opening of the of the party or parties 

in 	 true. 3,000 ounces Sl'I,PIl:1Tl•; (1F IIUI\IN1I 	of 	the 
U. `;. Pharmacop,cia, to he standard of the we 	 ofll 	lie received :It 	the 	ce of 	the 	Department of - 	Delivery will be required to be made from time to several matters stated therein are 	all respects 

is interested, it is requi- 991 e more than one person "Third 	 be directed by the Yublic Charities anct Correction, No, 66 	avenue, ' time, and in such quantities as may 
dclivercd iu too-uunce tin cans. 

American 	CASTOR 	OIL, [1 200 pounds 	pure in 	the City of New York, 	until 	to o'clock 	A. 	M, of 	said. 	Commissioners. 

	

'r 	 for 	 be known to be 
by site that the 	verificauun be m 	 aade and subse 	a 

interested. 
"Crystal White," in 5-g:,llon boxed cans. I 	Tuesday, December 23, r8yo. 	ire person or persons 	.-lny bidder 	this contract must 

bid 	 furnish the same in a I engaged in and well prepared for the lousiness, and must 
all the parties 

Each bid or ertimale shall be accompanied by the 

2 ~ 5~ p 
rnlnN ds 	lure colorless mcdi(:inal GI.YCF:R- u)aking any 	or estimate shall 

indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Con- 	have satin I 	to 	testimuni:+ls to that elect ; and the cnnsrnt, 911 w•rtti ii, , oft 	o househu11 rs or In 	hold 
If the standard of the 1', S. 1'harma- E o 

scads(] cnvcloyc, 
Cuw's \bilk, 	and with his or their name 	person or persons to Whom the contract may be awarded dense(] 	 c8q)," 

in the City of New York. with their respective places 
coprtia, to tic delivered in Sun-pound boxed the date of 	 to the head of 	&i11 1)e required to give security for the performance o1 or names, and 	 presentation, of business or residence, to the effect that if the con- 
cans, Department. at the said ottce, on or before the day 	the contract by his in their bond, with [w'o sufficient said tract 	be awarded to tltc person making the estimate, 

zo barrels 	prime, pure VnKICEtlL\N CC1D- hour above named, at which time and place the 	sureties, 	each 	in 	the 	penal 	amount 	of 	F1~-E 
and 

they will, on its being so :nvarded, become bound as 
LIVER (III, 	in original packages, as im- 

bills 	 received will be publicly opened by the 	THOUSAND ($ 3.0011) UULL:IRS. or estimates 
his sureties for its faithful performance, and that 	if lie 

ported. Dcnartment and read, 	 Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name President of said 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay 

r,4ce gross first yualit3•, 	selected, LONG 'PAPER 1E5 A 	ConECT[oN 	ii anti place of residence of each of the persons making the 

	

nF 1''n.ic CH/Kt 	t:D 	R •1'Ite 	13(,ARD 	u 	t to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 

I1RL-G( I51'>' 	CORKS, 	XX, free 	from lIT TO RFJucr nl.t. L+Ins lull CsriztATtts 	1 s:unc ; the n:ones of all persons interested with him cr RFSERV es Tin=. Ii , 
which he would he entitled oil its completion, and that 

lower grades, viz.: 	20~1 	gross 	No. 	2, 	39" ,CO 	Re roll 	'rue 	rcl+t,IC 	1151OREST. 	As 	lI them therein; and if no other persolr be so interested, IF 	❑ Er: stew 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per- 

No. 	gross No. 	-0 gross No. gross 	3, too 	 .I, 64, ct1Al'TrR 	LAWS OF r882. 	! it 	distinctly state that fact; also that it is made i'ncrvu)ru, IN secruia 	 410, 	 .,shall son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 

No. 6, 	 No. 	:civ from, 	 any comlectinn with any other person making any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 5, sou gross 	Ig: gross 	7, 	gross 
No 8, a 	to Ile delivered in 5-gross bags, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted 	or contract 	without 

	

,,warded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 	an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects calculated upon the estimated amount of the Fresh Cuss's 

properly marked. poratien sion orfraud ; and ti+at no member out 	ollu 	 m upon debt or contract, o 	who ho is a defaulter, 	' fair and with 	c 'file Milk by which the bids are tested. 	consent above 
by the oath or affirma- 

—will be received at the Department of Public Charities 
department, as surety or otherwise, upon airy obligation to the Cor- 	i of the Common Council, head of a 	 chief 

therein, or other 
mentioned shall be accompanied 

of the 	signing the saute, Lion, in writing, of each 	persons 
:md 	Correction, 	in 	the 	City 	of 	New York, until 	,,, pnration. 	 ' of it bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 

Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- he is a householderor freeholder in the City of New that 
o'clock 	A. M. of 	'Tuesday, 	IJcecmher 	2;, 	digs. 	The The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	officer of the 

it the security required 
or 	making any bid or e,timate shall person 	persons practicable after the opening of the bids, - ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which York, and is worth the amount of 

in 	 indorsed, " Bid or furnish the same 	a still(] , 	envelope Iielivery will be required to be made 	rom 	time to 	relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The for the completion of this contract, over and above all 

Estimate for Hospital Supplies," smith his or their name time, and in such quantities as may lie directed by the 	bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, his debts of every nature, and over :and above his liabili- 
has 

held Commissioners. 	 of the party or parties making the estimate, that the said 
ties as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that lie 	offered 

or names, and the date of presentation, to the 	of 
for 	 be known to he en- 	i several 	matters stated therein are in all respects true, himself as surety in good faith and with the intention to 

said Department, at the said office, on or before the day Any bidder 	this contract must 
for 	business, 	 I Where 	than one 	is interested, it is requisite execute the bond required by section 27 of chapter 7 of 

and hour above named, at which time and place the gaged in and well prepared 	the 	 and must 	more 	person 
be made and subscribed by all the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, ii the the bids or estimates received will 	lie publicly opened by 

	

have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 	that the t enlrsn nix 

	

the:: retract may be awarded 	 interested. contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
the President oh said Ucpartment and read, person ur persons to whom 	 parties 

for the 	 of 	Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con- whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy 
Tlut I unt<D OF Pt•n[.Ic' CHuurTtes AND CORRECTION will be required to give security 	performance 

in 	of two householders or freeholders in and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
RuseRvrs Tilt RICIITT , RejecT ALL, Inns uR Fsrr5IATF5 the contract 	by his or their bond, with tt+'n siftdent 	sent, 	writing, 

	

TEti 	 New York, with their respective places of Comptroller of the City of New York. the 
rF needr.0 	r(, lie 	ruR lull; 1101.1€ INTn:REST, AS L•Ro- sureties, 	each 	in 	the 	penal 	amount 	of 	 the City of 

($IO,t)o0' DOLL. RS. 	 ' 	business or residence, to the effect that if the contract THOU~ASH 
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 

VIDEO IN St'(-Pll,x 64, CIr:V'T I(I2 410, 1. 5550 lip r8&2. 
from, ICach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 	be awarded to the 	person making the estimate, they panied by either a certified check upon one of the INa- 

No bill or estimate will be accepted 	or contract 
i> in 	 the Corpor- of reside ace n(each of the persons m:lkinti the 	will, 	en 	its 	bcinr; 	so aieonileih, 	become bound as 	his 

and place 
nonal or State banks of the City of New ]nark, dr:nvn 

awarJed to, :illy person who 	arrears to 
interested with him or 	sureties for its faithful performance ; 	and 	that if he 

same ; the names of all persons 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount 

ation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
if no other 	be so interested, it ' shall 	omit 	or 	refuse to execute the same, they will then) therein ; and 	 person of five per ccntum oftite amount of the security required 

surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
fact 	 it is 	with- ' 	to theCorporation ary difference between the solo to for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check 

lion, shall distinctly state that 	; also that 	made 	pay 
' 	he 	lie 	on its completion and 	that must vu I be inclo,ed in the .sealed envelope or money 

The award of the contract will be made as soon a.; 
bids, 

out any connection with any other person retaking an 	which 	would 	untitled 

fur the same purpose, and is m all respects fair I which the Corporation Inlay be obliged to pay to the person estimate 
containing the estimate, but bust be handed to the ollicer 

practir blc after the opening of the 
from 	to or fraud; and that no member of 	or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at and without collusion 

or clerk of the lleparunent who has charge of the esti- 
Delivery will be required to be made 	time 

time, and in such 

	

	 as may Le directed by the gtemtitic, the 	Common Council, head of a department, chief of I any subsequent letting ; the antotmt in e'+ch case to be mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
has been 	 by said 

Commissioners. said 
by 

a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 	other 	calculated upon the estimated amount of the Poultry until such check or money 	 examined 

be known to lie en- of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 	which 	the bids are tested. 	Tile consent above men- 
officer 

All 	deposits, officer or clerk:md found to hecorrec I. 	such 
Any bolder for this contract must 

in 	supplies or work 	to which it 	, tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or atf,rmation, ested therein or 	the 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 

gaged ill and well prepared for tile lousiness, and must 
thereof. 	'f he bid 	in writing, of each of the persons signing the same that the persons making thus" auto within three day, after the 

have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, 	and 	the relates, or in any portion of the profits 	 i 
in 	 he is 	householder or freeholder in the City of Neu contract is awarded. 	Il the succes.;tul bidder shall refuse 

person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded or estimate must be verified by 	the oath, 	writing, I 	a 
the estimate 	that 	the 1 York, and is worth the amount of the security required or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 

will be no limed to give security for the perlurmance of 
the 	contract 	by 	his or their bond, with two sufficient 

of the party or parties making 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. I for the completion of this contract, over and above all 

his 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 

by him 	be forfeited to 
sureties, in 	the 	penal anoint 	of fifty 	(9o) 	per cent. Where more than one person is interested, it Is requisite 	his debts of every 	nature, and over and 	above 

bail, 	or otherwise ; 	and that he has 
amount of the deposit made 	shall 

by the City of New York, as liquidated and retained 
of the FsT1s(A•I FD amount of the contract. that the v ctarlcAI ION be made and subscribed by all 	liabilities as 	surety 

himself as surety in good faith and with the damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe- 
Each bid ur estimate ,hall contain and ,rate the name the oarties interested. 	 I offered 

by 	 to execute the bond required by section I. of cute the contract No ithin the time aforesaid, the amount 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied 	the 	intention 

Revised Ordinances of the City of New of 	 will 
same ; 	the name, of all persons inter•_,tcd with him or , consent, 	in writing, of two_ householders or freehold- 	chapter 7 of the 

York, 	their respective 	York, if the contract shah; be awarded to the person or 
his depo-it 	be returned to him` 

the person or 	to 	whoa) the contract Should persons  
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it ~ ens in 	the City of 	New• 	with 

the effect 	that if 	 for whom lie consents to become surety. 	The ma ' be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
shall distinctly state th:+t tact ; also that it i, made svithout 

with ill)' Other person making an esti011 to in)' connection 

	

I places of btuiness or residcnee, 	to 	 i persons 
the contract he awarded to 	the 	person 	making 	the 	ndoquacy and sutiiciency of the security otters(] to be w.tt~in five days after written notice that the same has 

if he 
for the s:mte purpose, and is in all respects fair and with- estimate, they will, on 	its being so awarded, become I approved by the Comptroller of the City of Nose York, 

be considered unless ac- 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or 	or 

but do not execute the contract and give 
out collusion or fraud l ; and that nn m<:n)her of the Com- bound as his sureties for its faithful performance. ; and 	No bid or estimate 	will 

' 	 by 	a certified check upon one of the 
tliel, accept, 
the 	security, he or they shall be considered as proper man Council, head of ,I (ichartment, chief of a bureau, that 	it 	lie shall omit or refuse to execute 	the 	same, 	companied 	either 

	

be- 	National 	State banks of the City of New York, having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, ur other officer of the they shall 	pay to the Corporation ::.ny 	eli(fcrenco 	 or 

Comptroller, or money will be readvertised and relet as 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested thcr.-in, I mein the sum to 	w•hici) he 	wo(dd 	be 	entitled 	on its 	dress mm 	to 	the order of 	the 

the Corporation 	may he I to the amount of five per ceutum of the amount of 
tion, and the contract 
provided by law. or in the supplies or work to which it reLHe<, or in any completion, and that which 

the con- 	the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perform- Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
'1110 portion of the profit-. tlureof. 	bid or estimate nmst obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 

letting; the 	 the contract. 	Such check or money must NOT in addition to inserting the same in figures. 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of thud party or parties tract may be :ncardcd at any subsequent 	 Once of 

in the 	envelope containing the esti- Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
making the c-tinmte, that the several matters stated amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 	be inclosed 	sealed 

Milk by 	the bids 	mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the amount of the Condensed Cow's 	which troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, 
therein arc in all respects true. 	\Vhere more than one 

shall be accom- ' Der artment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no are tested. 	The consent above mentioned The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
person 	is interested, It i, terIuisite that the vcrific:+tion 
be made and sub-cribcd 	all the parties 	rested, by the 	oraffrination, in writing, ofeachol the 	estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or panic(] 	oath 

showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
by 	 into 

same, that he isa householder or free- 	money has been examined by said officer or clerk and office of the 1 lcpartment, and bidders arc cautioned to 
be 	 by F,ach bid or estimate shall 	arcontp:mied 	the call- persons signing the 

Ness' York, 	is 	the amount 	found to lie correct. 	All such deposits, except that of 
holder in the City of 	 and 	worth examine each and all uI its provisions careRdly, as the 

sent, in writing, of two hnnsebolder= or freeholders in 
fur 	 Ietion of thiscon- 	the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 

the City of New York, with their respcccive places of of this security required 	the camp 
his debts 	nature, and 	making the same within three days after the contract upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

business or residence, to the effect that it the contract tract, over and above all 	 of every 
his liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise ; 	is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 

over and above 
Dated New Yoxlc, December to, 1890. 

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
become bound 	hi, sureties for that he has offered himself as surety 	in good faith 	neglect, within five days after notice that the contract and HFN' 	Y. P`)RTTR, President, on its being so awarded, 	 as 

its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re- and with the intention to execute the bond required by I has been awarded to him, to execute the some, the 
forfeited to 

CHARLP:S E. Slilll\1C1N5, Al. D„ Commissioner 
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation section 27 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of I amount of the deposit made by him shall be 

be 	 by the City of New York, as liquidated 
FD\VARL' C. SHEEHY, Con:misstoner, 

Public Charities 	Correction. and any difference between the sum to which he would be the City of New York, if the contract shall 	awarded 	and retained 
I 	 for 	 or refusal ; 	but if he 	shall 

entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora- to the person or persons for whom he consents to , damages 	such neglect 



DEPAPI.11EN1' OF PUBLIC CHARITIIs AND CORREct'toN,1 
No.66 'Intuit AVEnt'E. 	J 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS 1.OR THIRTY THOUSAND 
(30,000) 'PONS OF WI-IITL ASH COAL. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH, 
hug the I )epartment of Pul)lic Charities and Correc-

tion, daring the year )8qe, as may be required and in 
accordance with the specifications, 
THIRTY T'HOUS.-1Nf) (30,r, o) 'PUNS 'z,zga 

POUNDS EACH) OF WHITE ASH COAL, 

will he received nit the office of the I lell Irt ntent nl I'tll. 
Charities and Correction, No, in third avenue, in 
Citv of New York, until :o o'clock A. to. of I' resd: 

I 

le c.cm lcr a3, r89o, 'lhc person nr persons making; a 
bid on eslimatc• =hall furnish the Conte in a seal 
envelope imll,nell " Bid , r I•;atimnte G,r 3a,00o To 
\Vhiie ,\sl Ceal," and with his or their name or name 
and the date of preeent:nion, to the head tit .c 
Department, at the raid mr ice, nn or before the day a. 
hoar above named, ;it which time and place the bids 
estimates received will be pu Llicly opened by the Pre 
dent of said I lepartment and real[, 

TImE I;uaRu i •' I III-Ic CHART,IES AND Co","', 
RF:SI•:Rl'1•:ti Tf1I•: RI<;II"r '1'r , REJEd'T ALL nlus lull HSI 
\I:l"1'Es tl' nH,EM1IEI, 'I'tl CE FI,R TIIF: i't"1t1,1c' INrliltl•:S 
As rRovtuun IN si'cTluv 6q, cHAPT1'R qlo, LAns r 
r88e, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or crintra 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Co 
potation upon debt, inn contract, rum wlw is 't dcl:ntlter, 
surety en nthcrteisc, upon any obligation u, the Corpora 
tion, 

the nuard of the contract will Inc made as soon 
practicable after the opening, of the bids. 

I lelivery will be required to be made front time I 
time, and m such quantities as may be directed by th 
said Contntissioner,. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to b 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 11th' 
have satisfactor}- tcstimuuials to that effect ; and the not 

son or persons to whom the contract may be :nvarde, 
will be required to give security for the performa ice „ 
the contract by his r their bond, with two sullici,u 
sttretires, each in the penal :uuount of P611L'1't 
TIIQ)USA\ U (,$411,11011) DOLLARS. 

1':ach bid nr estimate shall contain and state the n;lmr 
and place of residence of each of the persons nnrking t}t< 
same ; the "antes of all persun< internistcd with hint of 
th n e t[h• crcin ' and if , n,o I [I •r r c 	:rsan be so  p 	 interested, i 

I shill distinctly smite that !,act; al o that it is mode with. 
out any conncctinn with any other person making ;m 
estimate for the saute pity osc and is in all respects s fat P 	 [ 	t 	alt 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the ('ommon Council, head of a I )epartmcnt, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other oficer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the Supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties makir(g the cstin)ate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respect'.true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verification 
be made and suhccribed b}' all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the eon. 
sent, in writing, of two huuceholders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, the), will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as hi, sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the cause, the}• shall pa}' to the Corportti nn 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-
tinn may he obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to Inc calculated upon 
the estimated anoint of the Coal by whirl, the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall beaccom-
panied by the oath or alllrnuuion, in writing, of each ,f 
the persons signing the Santo- that he is ,m householder or 
freeholder ir• the t'ity of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the seeur)ty required fur the completion of 
this contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and aver and above all his liabilities a; hail, surety, 
or otherwise ; and that he has offered }himself as surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section ma of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- 
naneee of the City of New York, if the enntract shall Inc 
awarded to the person or persons for trhom lie consents 
to become surety, '['Inc adequacy and sufficiency of the 
secnritr offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York, 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
conipanied by either n certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the (it}' of New York, 
drawn to the order of tie Comptroller, or money, to the 
unounr of five per r entum of the autouut of security 
regnTrod for the faithful performance of the contract, 
such check or money nnret errs' be inclosed iu Ilte sealed 
envclnpe fro nctiuing the estimate, but oast be handed to 
Inc ,I -, ,.I- inn clerk of till I )cpurtntcut tvho has charge of 
he estim;uo-bo:c, ;md no caimatc :an b•: deposited in 
aid hire until sr•ch r: heck or mousy has been cxautioed 

b}• said officer or clerk and fomtd to br corr&t. :A11 such 
depo-its, c'xcept that of the successful bidder, will be 
ctttrncd to the person.; "taking the same, within three 
.I5•= ;titer the contract is awardccl. If the succes.ful 
idler shall refu,e or ne.gIect, within five days after 
otice that the contract has deco ao•arded to him, to 
xccutc the .,me, the ;mtowrt of the deposit made by 
im shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 

\cw York, as liquidated damag,s for such neglect or 
efus;d ; bin if h•: shrill execute the contract within the 
Inc aforesaid, tltc amount of his dopo,it will be returned 
u hiln, 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
tae be aararded neglect Inn refuse to accept the contract 
ithin five days after written notice that the same has 
ern envarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
Icy accept but do not execute tile contract rind give 
)c proper security, lie or they shall be considered as 
•tying abandoned it and as in default to the Corpurl-
on, ;and the contract will be readvertised anal relet as 
ray ided by law_ 
liiddcrs will write on the antrntnt of their estimate in 

ddition to inserting the s;tme in figures, 
Payment will lie made by a requisition on the Comp-
oller, in accordance with the term., of tIle contract 

The form of the contract, including specifications 
owing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 

lice of the Department, and bidders arc c utioned to 
amine each anal all of its provisions carefully, as the 
)ard of Public Charities and Correction will insist upon 

s absolute enforcement in every particular. 
Dated Ny_w YORlc, December to, xfgo, 

HENRY IL PURlER, President, 	 I 
CIIARLFS b, SI,AIMUNS, M. U„ Commissioner, 
EDWARD C. SHI:kHI', Commissioner, 

Public - Charities and Correction. 

	

EPARTSIENT OF Pc'mmLIC CH:\RITII:S nsn CORRECTION, 	I 

	

No.66 'THIRD AvnnuE. 	} 	i 
c 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

:OPOSAI S FOR ALL THE MEATS RE 
OUIRED FOR "I'HE YEAR 1891. 

RACED BID, OR ESTIMATES FOR FL'RNISH-
ing all the Meats required for the year t89:, to the 

partment of Public Charities and Correction, in the 
y and County of New York, will be received at 
office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor-
tion, in the City of New York, until toms. it., Tuesday, 
comber z3, r8go• The person or personc-rnaking ally 
or estimate shall furnish the same in a s ,aled 

elope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for all the b[cuts 
uired for i8gt," and )with his or their anal on lame,, 
the date of presentation, to the head of said De- 

tment, at the said office, on or before the day and 
r above named, at which time and place the bid, 
estimates received will be Publicly opened by the 
sident of said Uenartment tumid read, 
HE BOARD OIF PVIILIC Cnj,sii'rIES AND CORRECTION 
L+RVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS rrut liTl-
Es IF DEEMED TO BE Frllt THE PcnLIC INTEREST, 
'ROVIUED IN SECTION. 64, CHAPTER y n, LAmS OF 1882, 
o bid or estimate will be accepted (rum, or contract 
rded to, any person aho is in arrear.; to the Cor- 
ttion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

DF.iARTtIRNT Intl PL'IiL(C CHARITIES Anti CORRECTION, I 
No. 66 '1'ilutu A%*EN,riz. I 

TO CONTl:A('TORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR T\V'ELVE [HUNDRED 
TONS OF \\'IIIT1' ASH COAL. 

SEALED RIDS till ES INIATES FOR FURNIpII-
in,g twelve hundred (r,nao) tons of Vl'bite Ash Coal, 

as required, during the year r89t, and in accordance 
with the specitica t ions, will be received at the office of 
the I )epartinent of Pu mile Charities and ( 'orrection, No 
66 '[bird avenue, in the City of Nc)v York, until no 
o'clock A. a. of 'Tuesday, December 23, mRy ,, The 
person or persons oinking any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the saute in a scaled envelope, indorsed " Yid 
or Estimate for r,eon Tons White Ash Coal," with his 
or their name or names, and the date of presentation, 
to the head of said Depart client, at the said office, on 
or before the day and hour above Icmted, at which time 
and place the hids or estimates received trill be publicly 
opened by the President of said I lepartntent and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CrlARITins ANrl CUR)<ECTION 
RESERVItS THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALI, 111D5 OR ESTIMATES 
IF 	DEE]11E11 1'O IIE FOR THE rtIIf L1C iN rEREs-n, As 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, c HATTER qro, Ln)vs OF r88, 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration, 

The award of the contracts will Inc  e made as coin s 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required' to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may Ile directed by the 
said Contntissioners, 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to he en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testinio11mle to that effect; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
TIIRF.F, THOI'SAN13 ($3,0001 1)(01 L,1RS, 

Each bid or estimate shall cone in and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made seith-
out any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'The 
bid or estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
\Vhere more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by thecon-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they ivill, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance; and that if lie shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the s:mte, they will pay to the Cnrpora-
Iion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion, and that which the Corpo. 
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting; the amount in each case to he calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the ('cal by which the 
bids are tested, The consent above mentioned shall be 
accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing;, of 
each of the persons signing the s;mte, that Inc is a hutlse-
holder or freeholder it, the City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the conr 
pletinn of this contract, over and above :dl his debts of 
every rcuure, and over and above leis liabilities as hail, all, I • 
surer}' or otherwise ; and tltn[ he has offered himself rue 
a surety in good I'title and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by section 1s r Of chapter 7 of the t 
Revised Ordinances of the City of New honk, if the t 
contract shall be awarded to tile person or persons for 
whom lie consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sutlicienc}- of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York. 	 r 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac- 
in 

rl 

eonrpanied by either a certified check upon one of the ,I 
National or State banks of the City of New York, drawn e 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 1l 
amount of /'u'm' fin' codrr>u >f the amount of the t 
securi[ ref uired for the Y 	I 	 faithful perfnructnce of the 	r 
contract. Stich check or money nntst NOT be inclosed ti 
in the sealed envelope conttimnG [he estimates, but t 
mutt be handed to the utficeror clerk of the I)cpartment 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and uo estinmte can 
be deposited in said box until such check or money n 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found )v 
to be correct. All suclr deposits, except that of the 	1'l 
succescfid bidder, will be returned to the persons tl 
making the same is itbiu three days after the contract t1 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall reline or 1i' 
neglect, )cithin five days after notice that the contract has tt 
been awarded to hint, tin execute the same, the amomu p 
of the depo=it made by him shall be forfeited to and re-
tained by the City of New York, as liquidated damages a 
for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the tine aforesaid, the amount of his tr 
deposit will be returned to him, 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract Ste 
may be awarded neglect or refuse toaccept the contract of 
within five days after written notice that the same has cx 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, lie or they shall Ile considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro-
vided by l;nv, 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures, 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp- D 
troller, in accordance with the terms of tile contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine, . 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and • 11 of its provisions carefully, as the PI 
Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular, 

Dated NEW YORE, December ice :89o. 
HENRY H. PORTER President, 
CHARLES E. SIDMM(1NS, AL D„ Commissioner, 
EDWARD C. SHEI•.IIY, Commissioner. 	 I I)e 

Public Charities and Correction. 	Cit 
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tic 	 „ 	 -_ in-cly r n the nv'. t ~ 	u ,n , n any r,Lu •au n n ,t 	t 	rile 	'..r- 	.ft.e ~ •r• -' 
he 	poratinn, 	 I 	 C 	 i ,iut}' 'rib- [~r , i'll, , :,, t!.', c„ntrarr by his 

nr th,:ir b,~ud, will I,t- , =nu, . :,r 	,ml i, -, each in ills 
The award of the contract will h.• m,rdc a, soon .Is 	I'r r,i 	wire 	• I 'I' 1:V 'I'11111 ~.► \I1 •.lilll,llllll 'ty 	pr:u urthle after the opening nl the bids. 	 11111,1..►  R,. 

ed 	Relive IV  will be r lui iii to iii, ntarie from time t'I 	1.. h I 	•r 	n: ,' -1 II 	,r.,ln 	n,' ,I,,,, U, 	name ns 	tone, Ind in each quantities as may he directed by the 	and I !,I ,. I ;, 	r , _ of ., L 	th, p• N m, in, hurt the said Commissioners. 	 rile, I.. 	..f ;ill p 	nn cr- '. int•. rc=tr•d with him nr id 	Any bidder for this contract mint furnish satisfactory 	dire I1 ,,•r- ir:• ; :,ud if no other pereun be .r interested, it rd 	tcstinioni;ds that he is cega_ed in the business of 	sir ill rlixtirr. fly 'tire that .`.act ; at,r, th'rt it is marl'_ with- or 	" ]iutcher" in the- t ity of V',-ii York, and ha- the pl:uu 	m:t ;Inv o,nncetion with any other peru,n makine :In es- •i- 	nece-sary to carry out prumlrtly and rcuiLu9y the ':on- - timate for the samr: purp"se, and is in all respects fair 
tract, if it lie;nea rded, to the <•nt c CI Ii ti .'n of it,,. 	and :•: itu„ut 	iii Cn nr baud; and ti t no membrr of N 	Commi,sioners of Put lit, Charities and Curn-,lian ; anal 	the Gammon Cn„ncil, head of :, rlepartrnent, chief of a 1- I  the peroen or persons triohom the coati:e t may be 	hire- ru , dep,,ty t!Ien-4, or rink th•,rcin, or other ofii. 
:nearded will be require,l to _ire s:curftr- I,,r ti:, lre. 	c• r •'f the (erpuration, is directly nr indirectly inter- ,F 	Iormanes of the contract, by I;ic or ti-jr hind, )rill: t,. , 	erred therein, or in tin o s. l(,plies nr work to which it 
s,ilficicut silretics, rer!I in the 1 'cual .inntI it FI1"1'1 	r i., b_=, rim in any portion r,l the profit= thereof. "I 'he 

a 
 T1101, 	I) I111"L,► I1 	0,000;. 	 hi., „r estimate must be v,:rifi.:d ire the oath, iu wriring, 

1•;;tch bid m• c,timah: ,hall runtlin anef Sinn: ihr 	i'f the party or }r,,rties or thing th^ rstimate that the 
"ante and place of iatr:.urr nt a, 1, of the ,cr=rots 	eecr:d rn.rricrs stated them in are in all respects true, 

I- 	ITIII" n~ the i re ; the names of it I., r=ins lark rr.b:d 	}1'hr-rc more theft ,tie percun i= intcrc',tcrl, it is requisite 
with I,im Cr them therein: and if no other per,r,n he 	that Ilrc t'r l<H Ic.n'r„N be made and .ubscribed be all 

s 	sn interested, it .ball distinctl}' st:rtc that l;let, olsn 	the pa rtic•s intcrc~tr•d. 
"hat it is made without any r:nnnvcti,m with any other 	I't:,ch Lid or e,tirliate shall be aerer' or ne by the con 
per-en 	:m estimate for the same purpose, 	sent, in wriliu_, iii we householders or Irech„ldcrs in 
and is in cell respects fair, and tvithrcnt colluann or 	the City of New York, ovule their res(,c(l ivc p!uact of 
fraud ; ,and dial no member of the Cmm~tun Council, 	business or residence, to Ibe ei tir e that If the contract be 
head of a department, chief of a bu rcau, tL.:puty 	itwardcrl loth+_per.on no'ki ' i the csis ass, thc}'s grion ts 

I 	thereof or clerk ill o sin, or other officer of Lit Cr, rporl- 	its icing ,o:nv;Irded, hr-c,,ti' urmnd ,,, his sureties for its 
directly or 	iii 	ii interns tell therein, or in the 	faithful perf,rrnance; anal that if be shall omitort efuse 

I 	supplies ur ttrrn'k to w hurl-hr 	relates, or' in :uty portion ref ' to cx"flute the seine• they shall px}' to the Corporation 
f 	the profits thereof. '1 lie bid ur estimate louot 6e verified j any difference brtwc'. n the sum to trhich he would be 

by the oath, in writing, of the prty or parties making a titled nn its cnntpl lean and that which the Corporation 
the estimate, that the several lnuttcrs stated therein are I tire be r bliLzed t„ p. ,}• to the person ,or persons to whom 
in rdl respects true, AVherc rrtnre than tine per-nn is in- ' the contract Iitay be .m ice to at any =u b=equcn[ lettinge

esti. 
; 

teres[etl, it is requisite that tie yeti fi c-ulna be made and 	[he ;,noun[ in each rose to Ire r sir.lated "poll the est
sub,cribed by all the parties interested. 	 )anted amount nl tile Fresh 1 i=h, etc., b} tchi~:h tile tills 

1•:ach bid or estimate shall he accom ,allied by the con- r are tested, The consent ai„ce-n, entin red shah l be aceom- 
1 	 ' tire led h}• the oath or e e rnlation, in renting, of each"}' sent, in writing, of twin householders or freeholders in 	the persons signing the . nil that he is a hmtseholderor the Cit}• rnf New York, with their respective places of trr droller in the City of 

New Vr,rk, and is worth the n basin •ss . 5 	r residence, --r cc, to the el(,-r_t that if till cent rat he 	amain, of the sect alt}' I oquircd for tee,;  ompletion ,it this ;awarded to theo person making the estimate, they will, nn ic,,,t[ract, overan,i rib ire,- ad hi' debts ofevcry, nature. and its being sn.rreamded, become bound ae has sureties for its 	over and above his liabilities as bail, ,tiretyorotherivise ; fuithfu] prrlisrmance ; and that if he shall arrlrt or refitee 	and That lie hss nffercd himself as a surety in good faith to exec;te the same, they .h:dl pay to tltc Corporation 	 - 	 t and ),lilt tire intent r 	to 
tine 
execute the inn required by any difference benvicen [he sum to wbicll he would be 	cr_tion to „f chapter 7 of the Rcviscd Ordinances of •h e 

entitled on it. cnn)pletion, :md that which the City of Xese York, if the c_etract sha11 be awarded 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to the parson ur persons fur whom he cnncen is to become or 	

persons to whom the contract may be awarded surety. The adequacy and su0i ciency of the security 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to offered to be approved b ' the Cam )troller of h 
be calculated tlpon the estimrurrd amount of ;Merits ' of Ne York. 	 } 	1 	 [ r, City 
by ttlhich the bids arc tested. ['he consent above men- ' 	

w 
 

tioned shall be accornpanicd by the oath sr :dii rmation, ; 	No bid or estimate will Ile considered unless ac-
in c'ritin g, of each of the p,rcnns signing; the ,ame, that rnu,I)ani I by cithrr a ceruhcd check upon. one of 
lie is a huusr.hulder or freeholder in the ('ity of Neu, the latiun,d nr State banks of the City of icy, York, 
York, anal is worth the amount of the security required I rlra"'n to the order of the Comptroller, or money, :o the 
for the completion of this contract, raver and above ;all , ;'mount of five per cenuml of the am"unt nt the security 
hi. debts of every nature, and over and above Iiis lia- required fur the faithful perforre ire I of lire contract, 
bili tics as bail, surety or othcrrei,c ; and that Ire has 	such check nnuonc}• must sn"r be n, uscd in the seeded 
offered himself as Surety iii good faith and with the ~ envelope containing the eei,a te a l,nt mua Le handed to 
intention to execute the bond required by section in the officer or clerk of the Ii Department who has charge of 
of chapter 7 of the Revised ( )rdinances nl tile City of the estimate-box, :end till esrinmte earl tie deposited in 
New York, it the contract shall be awarded to the per- said 1)°x until siteh check or money has been examined by 
son or persons for whom Ile consents to become surety. 	said ntT,,,, 'in clerk and found to L' for 1,•,.I. All 'rich 
'I' he adequam'y and sit liciency of the security offered to I deposits, till lemons that of the surcesshll bidder, will be re- 
be approved by the C'otnptroller of the City of New turned to the persons n eking the same within three days 
fork. 	 after the contract i, award"". II the + ,ce,,cul bidder 

No 	bid or estimate will be considered unless 	shill refuse or neglect, within rive claw offer notice that 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the contntc t has been a)tarded to him, to execute the 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, , `attic, the amount of tiredeposit tirade by him shall be 
dran'n to the order of the Comptroller, or money [o [he 	i,1ni, red [n and rctaor s by [hc h e t}' ul Aew York, as 
amount of five per eenhtm of the ;nnowtt of security 	

ei.hlttl tl rexecaue t
he for such ncgh-ct or refusal ; but if 

required for the faithful perfunnance of tile contract 	contract within the timr.:aforesaid, 
Such check or money must sr , r' be inclnscd in the se:dcd' the amount of his deposit will be returned to him, 
envelope containing tile estimate, but must be handed to 	Should the person or p,aclos to whom the contract 
the ofiiceror clerk of the Deportment who has dtarie of 1 anal' be awarded after h t or refuse to accept the contract 
the •stirmrte-box, and no estimate can be deposited in i tt'ithin rice days niter written notice that the same has 
said box until such check or nioney has been examim•d I been awarded to his inn their bill nr prupnsal, or if he or 
by said officer or clerk and found to be enrrect. All 	they "call'[ but do lu,t execute the contract and give 
such deposits, except that of the succeselot bidder, 	the proper security, lie nr they ,hall be considered as 
will be returned to the persons nuking the 

ti
hacinq ahir c ned it and as in default to the Corpora- 

same within three da. s after the contract 	is I oo, and thee contn.ct will lie rcadvertised and refer as 
awarded, If the successful bidder shall refine or neglect, 	proirlydcer,b il•I tvritc out the anu,ttnt of th ' within Gee clays after notice that the contract has been 	 ur estimate in 
❑warded to hint, to cxccuo: the saner, the amount of the , •arlditinn to inlo,iti :~ the sari, in rrhsit cs, 
deposit m:uic by hill, shall be tbrfcitcd to and re- ~ 	riler,c,'nt will Inc m;ldc by a rcywsluon alt the Comp- 
tuined by the City of Nely Ynrk ns liquidated druna}~es 

- mm 
in a,( ord:ulcr with the term. of the contr.-tct, 

for such to ,lcct or refuenl ; but if he chili execute the 	from time Innate, :1s the Con, nussl•me rs nlav determ r n e. 
contract within the time rd.lresaid, the amount of irisde- 	hire feral ofthe amtract, in, filth nu specification., anal 
posit will be returned to him, 	 shnwinI the manner of payment, cam he obtained a[ the 

ShoulJ the ersnn or 	 ofticc of the Dcpartntent ; and bidders arc especially p 	
per,ens to whom the contract eantinned toe 'mine each and all of its prod,ions a:.rc- nlav lie awarded em beet ur refuse to accept the contract 	fulls, as the Board of Public Charities allot Correcti'.nt )within five days after )tritten notice that the s;rme has 	still insist upon its ausohnc entercenien ' ire, n awarded to his or their bid ur proposal, ''r if he rim 	 - tin every par-

t}tey accept btu do not execute the contract and rite ticalar. 
the proper .security Ile or they shall be cnrr:idered a 	

Dat,d Xlar Yaps, Lc•. crnh,.r , ,, iupn, 

having abandoned it, and u, it, default to the Cor fora- 	
IIENRY IL 1't It,'I' LK, lira., dent, 

I 	 CH:h .Ak i V. SHII hi T( 1N , I_I,L., Commi=,ioner, tion, and the contract will be rcadvertised and rclet as 	I'll R':1RU U. all '1111', Commiss'u provided by lair, 	 ) net. 
Iiidders will write out the amntuu of their eetim;tte in Pnbli•- (li:u'itic< and Correction. 

addition ta inscrtin' the same, in figures. 	 --- ----- 	--- 
Payntent will Inc made by a rcyuisitinn on the Comp- 	Iir- esR r :n_-, ,'; 1 , c' it CIL 'Rana<.Ilu C, nnnt-c"rr re 1 troller, in aecertiance with tlr,o terms of the contract, 	 No. 66'1'Itutu A'E' Ie, 	) 
The form of the contract, includin spccifrcations, 

showing the manner of payment, ,I ill be fnrnisberl at the 	 -- 
tic of the Department, 

d al 	
and bidders arc catuionc it ~ 1'11( \1I )SALS 1`0!I 5pp T( INS OF I' 

showing 

 
examine each ant of its provisionscarcfully, as the ~ 	~IINI'.I) \\ 11111 	:1511 1"'1'( 11'H C(IAI, Board of Public Charities and Correction Will insist upon 	I' ( )id 1111'. ( IL' I'-1 )OOk I'1)( )R. it, absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dater) NF:tc Yralc, I leeember to, tkr)o. 
HENRY H, I'(IR'1'h:R, President, 	 RUi'rlh;ll,N, S1-:\i,E[ ANIJ INU(IRSI•;1) AS CFLARI•ES II. SIAI hit )Ne, AI, 1)„ Commissioner, 	nh, cc, will be neccivcrl by the [hoard r,f Politic EDWARD C. NH ii. EIIY, Commissioner, 	 Charities:till C ,rrccl ion, at their riles, until mm o'clock 

Public Charities and Correction, 	A. SL at Yrida}', Decrmbcr to, idyo, at which time they 
-' 	 _ 	in 	be publicly opened and real be the ('resident u( 

raRnn:Nr of 1'rm.lc CILt RI"rtrs AND CoRREcrlos, 	
said It, ctrd, for 50-- tons Fresh .h[incd White Ash 

No. [6 Tit uto AN I - i 	} 	Stove C,.lal, of the beet ;[unlit}', each t„u tar consist of 
two thnus:md pounds ; to he )cell screened and de- 

'- 	livered in such yuanlities and in such parts of the city as 
t 	 l 	 may be required in sped lic:ttinns, :t 	ordered lain LONTR ACTOj~s. 	

time to time. s„utb of Ihtyd„urtb street, rn be subject 
to such inspeciinu a, the C,nuniesinuerc ntay direct,and 

'ROPOSALS FOIE 1 I anI 1 1SI1, 1:TC'., ~ tuul rtnclone 	Is  s ry io cvcile rita1,t 
tI iii alitity, time 

I'UIZ tS[)I. 	
I'Ire ;marl of tin: alenr;rct tt'tir Lii inmate as soon as 

Pia I,-,hie after the openiu, of the bids, 
~I:AI,ED RIDS OR lis'1'I:11ATES FUR F[-K- 	Xn prulrosd will Ile considered unless accompanied by 

flushing during the year ending December 31, 189t, the c„nsent i iu 
City 

it 	of two ,with t
heir 

rs or Rive 
FRESIH FiSH, RIG. 	 holder. of the Cit}• of New York, with their respective 

pl;ices of huaines. or residence, to the effort that if the 
-)will be received at the office of the Departn)ent of contract be awarders under that pn,pns:d, they will, on 
'ublic Charities arid Curre, lion, No. (-6 'Third aec line, I its teiny; so awarded, become bound;c. .eureties in 
a the City of New York, until to o'clock A. Cr. nl I rice'i four thuus;nd (:.;,coo) dollars each, inn its irlithlul pr,r-
ay, December 23, tig,,, '['Ire person or persons making turn)rncc ; u-hick consent must Inc verified by the justiti- ny bid ur estit to Shaul furnish t1 	 I cation nI 	of the persuns.ioling the sane lordouhle 
nvclopc, fndorscd " Bid or Estimate for 1'rcat Fi:h, the anloant tit surety required. The adcyuacy and 
tc„ for the year eitonumg December ; t, ISO,]," rindsnfliciency of such secunty to be approved by the 
rith his ur their nun)': ,or name a s, nd the date of ; Comptroller. 
resen tation, to the bend of said Department, at the i 	N„ bill or estimate will be received or considered 
t l

rl 
which time andelene 

time 
e day 

mid 
ds ur._.rum:rtes r

re ,mei•d, I unless acc,illpanied by either a certi fied check upon p 	 celled I one of The National rim State banks of the City of 
ill us publicly Opened by the President oC said Depart- New York, drawn to the (order of the Comptroller, 
tent and read. 	

or m„ue3-, to the :unount of ti)'c per centum of the 
FetE Y.o.cRu or Pet;t.tc Chan TIES nsu Coctter,n ON rlrtwtnIt of the security required for the faithfulrerform- 

FSER%Es THE RIGHT ':o RFIF.cT ALL utus (ill esrt- I ance of tine n 
e cntracL such check o r manly nwst NOT Ares IF DEEMED TO I:E euR 'rile PUBLIC IsTERFs-r, be met„sed in the scaled envelope a,ntaiuing the csti- s reuvmuu Iv SECTION Cr.;, cal Si' rise qro, I, Sri's o,: mite, but must be hauled to the officer or clerk of the bIn, 	

Ucicrrtmcnt t.•hn has charge of the estimate-Lux, and no 
No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract estimate eel be deposited in said box until such check or 
sanded to, any person tvho is in arrears to the Cor- in hey has },een cxamined by still oliicer or clerk and 
)ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as found a, he correct, All such deposits, except that of 
Iret)' or otherwise, upon any obligatim) to the Corpora- the successful bidder, ti - ill be returned to the persons 
'n• 	 making the same )within three days after the contract is 
The award of the contract will be made as soon as ;Imarded,If the successful bidder shat[ refuse or 
'acticable after the opening of the bids, 	 neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
1 )elivery will be required to be made from time to bas ben :hoarded to him, to execute the 'ante, the 
ne, and in such quantities as may be directed Ly the amount of the deposit made by hint shall lie forfeited to 
id Connnissioners, 	

and retained by the City of -New York, as liquidated 
Any bidder for thi< contract mu,t furnish testi manials I drana,ten for such neglect nr refusal ; but if lie .half 
at 1)e is engaged in the business of selling fish in the 	execute the contract )t ithin the time nitoresaid, the 
ty of New York, and has the plant necessary to carry amount of his deposit )trill be returned to hitn, 
t 

	

promptly and regularly the contract, if it be awarded, I 	The Board of Public Charities and ('orrectinn reserves 
time entire 'atisfaction of the C'olnmis,roners of Public the right to teller all bids if deemed for the best inter-
taritirs and Correction. Amid the person or persons to I gists of the city, and no proposal twill he accepted front, tom the contract may be a-

r. arded will Inc required to or a contract awarded to, any person Who is in arrears 
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Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a  the I?RRC 
DEI`ART!a N.~'T OF FroLlr' CHART I ins :1]It (~r)1<RECTinn, 1 	I will 	nn 	it; 	being 	su awarded, 	become 	hound 	as his 'i nlnit or refuse to execute the sane, they will pay to 

	

i f 	shall 	the 	Corporation 	any 	difference 	bet tt'ren 	the 	sum 	to 
to 	p 	P 

as a tion 	or otherwise, upon any obligation  Nu. 66 'iln RD 	lt. 	) sureties for its l 	 ;and that 
mc, they will pay to 	which lie would be entitled un its 	completion, and that 

p to esl ante 	the 	s:i 
t'o, 

to the l'.r, 	s 	inn. to 
- omit or refuse to execute the s: 

difference between the sum 	to which the Corporation may be nbliced to pay to the 
Blank form, of proposal; and ,pcci ficauons, which are ')'Q ('O \`r R A(, ] ( )R' the Corporation any 

be 	on its ci ,mpletion, and that which he would 	entitled person or persons to is horn the contract clay be awarded 
to be strictly complied with, can he obtained on appllca- be ohli,ger{ to pay 	to the at any sub::crlUent letting; the amount in each case to 
Lion at the office of the I tepa rtmeu t, and all information which 	tile Cnrpnr::uon inlay 

I' 1 )I' 	hr RI )1 	I h,S, 	I ) K1• 	 the contract may be awarded be calculated upon the ccti mated amount of the work by 
furnished. 

I'IsOI)Os,\ lb 	 .I.1\ 	 person or persons to whom 
in cinch case to 	which 	the 	Lids 	are 	tested. 	'i'he consent above men- 

fiO()I )ti, 	1 FAT IIEK, 	I,I\I I•, 	A NI) 	at any=ubee-p:crt letting ; the amount 
nil the work by 	tinned shall be accompanied by the call, or 	millr nation, 

Nsn 1'uRl: 	Dccenl}:cr 8, ISr o. ! be calculated upon th•_ estimated amount 
'1'hc 	above men- 	in writin;;, of each of the persons signing the same, that 

1 [I:\ It 	H. 	PI )k'f I? K, 	I're•.ident, 11 which the bids are 	te,u;d. 	consent 
by 	n'tl 	or affirmation, 	Ile is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 

il tRi I<5 
	I

N SI \I \Il)\'x, \1. 	I)., 
\l 	L) 	Fl US 	I ik 	1'.ti'I'I),I:1'I'I.S 	1 01: 	FUR- 	Iioned shzdl 	he accump:'-nicd 	the 

the same, that 	Yurk, and is worth the amount of the security ru le all 
F:I)\V:\Ill l 	C. 	SH I•:F:llti', c 1? 	 I in writing, of each of the persons s,ginit~ 

New 	for the completion of this contract, over :md above all .nn 
Commit .iuncrs 	1'ul,hte 6 hsritics :Ind Correct) 

~7 	nishing 	 he is a hnuschuidcr or freeholder m the City of 	j 
his ------ c'k"cr'1<Ib''• 	 York, and is worth the amount of the sec tnty required 	his debts :,f every nature, 	and 	liver and 	above 

iii 	 Ci)kkFCTt()N, 1 hairy 	litlttcr, 	sample 	orr 	cxhlhlttoil 	for the ennr pl e[Inn of this 	Iotltraet, over :in(1 above all 	I 	liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; 'fed that lie has 
1.,422 pounds I)KI•AKTsim''l- tit 	I 	I'.1.1: 	Stilt 	IS AN1) 

hursday, Liecemher 	r8_o. 	 his 	debts 	 nature, 	and over and above his I offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
I 	 rt, 	 of 	vesry 'Porno No• F6 	Avl?xt'E. 	I 

' 	 ; 	anti that he has 	t -,tention to execute the bond required 	by section in of 
r,6eo pounds Chccs... 	 liabilities as hail, surety or ntherwisc 

in 	faith and with the 	chapter 7 of the Reviser{ Ordinances ofthe City of New 
TO L ON E Ir k. AA C I 	Il1 1,31.0 vends I;arlcy, price to include packages. 	I offered 	himself as a surety 	good 

i 	 bond 	by section 12 of 	I York, if the contract shall lie a in arded to the person or 
goo potu:ds Candles, 	-pound hones, 36 ounces to 	intention t 	execute the 	required 

City 	New 	for whom lie consents to become surety. 	The 

I' RI II if f 	,S 	i f)K 	00L'I.I'R\'
the pound. 	 chapter 	of the Revised ( )rdinances of the 	of 	persons 

adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
4,600 pounds Rio Colfee, roaster). York, if the contract shall 	be awarded to the person 

by 	Comptroller 	the City 	New York. 
1,000 \Vhcat Grits, price to include packages. 	I or persons for whom tie consents to become 	surety. 	approved 	the 	 of 	of 

FA LED 	BIDS OR ESTI1IA-1 ES 	F'OR FUR- 3,too pounds Honriny, price to include packages. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to 	No bid or estimate iwill 	be considered unless accom- 

S nishinV SLn. arum. 3n) pnumis be anprovcd by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 	ponied by either a certified check upon 	one of 	the 

Yuu )try. to include packages. 2,000 pound<Oatmeal, prix_ No bid or cstimats will 	be considered 	unless as- 	State 	or 	National hanks of the City of New York, 
About IS,uoo pounds o1 

 by 	certified 	check 	upon One of ! drawn to the order of 	the 	Comptroller, 	or 	money, 
For use on Christmas Day. Pepper, zoo pounds Vu lode 	sifted. cnmpanied 	either a 

hanks 	the City of Nett York, 	to 	the 	amount of five 	per 	ccntum 	of the 	'moat 
the St. to or National 	of 

—will lie 	received at 	the office of the llepartnient of 
8ne pounds I'nn's. 

Rice. drawn to the order of the Conptr' 11cr, or money to the 	of the security required for the faitldul perlarmance at 
Public Charities :md Correction, in the City of New 

5,x0 pounds 
Brown Sugar. 	 I 14,00, pounds amount of five per centum of the :ml'iunt of the security j the contract. 	Such 	check 	or 	stoney 	must 	NOT be 

York 	until to o'clock A. at. of \1'edneselay, Uccr:mber nls Coffee Jugar. C puw erhace of the contract. 	inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, required for the faithful p 	u'mn 
17,  1890. 	The 	person 	or 	 making 	any 	hid

z,7on 
cpers attle ns Cot Lnaf Sugar. Such check or money nHlst 	all 	he 	incloscd 	in the 	but muss be handed 	 - the uliicer or clerk of the anti 

'oc pounds 	
r 	 n 

or estimate shall furni=h the same in a sealed envelope, Granulated Sugar. 	 sealed envelope containing the estincu c, but 	must be 	meat who 	has 	charge 	of the estimate-box, and no 
I,4no pounds 

' 	Hid e,1 Estim:uc for Ynultr • '' 111th 	his or indorsed 	' k 	c 	 }. -pound boxes. 	handed to the officer Sr clerk of the Ucpartnient tvho 	cstitn:tte can be deposited in said box until such check 
 

{.aoitdry Starch, 
names, and the (]life of presentation., their 	n:mte 	or 

goo pounds 	 4o
or money hasbeen examined bee 	examined by e m it officer or clerk -box, 	nd 	estimate caul n f 	 a 	nu arge 	the estim ate has ch 	o 

Department, at the said office, on 
401) pounds ('urn Starch, r-potmd packages. 

or money 	and fnuud to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that to the head of said 
ori, re 	the day and 	hour above 	earned, 	at 	t\, hich 

z o0o pounds t )olong: Cea. 
Syrup, iii barrel,. r, too gallons 

be deposited in 	said 	box until 	swab 	check 
has been cairn lined by said officer or clerk and fod un 	of the successful bidder, will be retu rued to the persons 

timee and 	place the bids or estimates received will be barrels Crackers. 	 , 
ter the contract is three days al 	n 

to be correct. 	All 	such 	deposit,, 	except that of 	the 	making the same within 	y 
opened by the head of sod Department and publicly 

50 
blrshely Beaus. 75 successful bidder, twill be returned to the persons oak- 	awarded. If the secce-sful budder shall refuse ur neglect 

read. bushels Peas. 	 I ing the sonic within three days 	after the contract is 	within five days after notice that the contract has been 
of Public Charities and Correction 

zo 
6, bt{shels Kee. 	 . awarder). 	if 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or I awarded to him, to execute the sonic, the amount of the The I )t ine 

reserves the right to d cline any :u]d all bids or e,ti- 
right 

6rq barrel, good, sound 16 bite Potatoes, to weigh neglect, within five da\-s 'fret notice that the contract 	deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 

mates if deemed 	t.e 	be for the public interest, one to tin polmds net per barrel. has been :warded to him, to execute 	tile same, the 	by the City of New York, as liquidated damages far 
:rs a whole, or for Iii)' one or barrels prime Red or Yellow Onions, to weigh 	amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 	such ncylect or refusal ; but if he shall execute rile con- 5„ accept any bid or csed 

more articles included therein. 	Ni bid or eel i mate will 
tin e 

,So 	net per barrel. 	 I and retained by the laity of New' York, as liquidated 	! tract within the timr~ aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
pnuucts 

be accepted from, ar contract 'yarded to, any person too barrels prince Rrssla Turnips, to weigh 	135 	damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall cx- 	still be returned to him. 
who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or con- i lids net per barrel. 	 ecute the contract •cithin the time aforesrid, the amotmt 	Shnald the person or person, to whom the contract 

pon 
tract, or when 	a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon hcarfs 	 Cabbage, to be deliv- 	at his deposit will be returned to him. 	 may he awarded nc,lest or refit•c to accept the contract 

I,5oo 	prime, good-sized n 	
on. acv oblipatimr to the Cot in crates or barrels. 	 Should the person nr persons to whom the contract 	within five days after written notice that tile ,amc has 

ered 
the contract will 	be made as soon as The award 	

rata 
City-cttred Bacon, to aver- 	nuts' be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 	been awarded to hi, or their bid r r propo<al, or if he 

41 pieces prime quality 
after

ill 
 the openin 	If the bids. practicable 6 	each. 	 within five days after written notice that the same bas 	or titer accept, but do not execute, tile contract and give 

lle{ivery will be required to be mode of l'mdtry on 
age 	pounds 
ate 	City-cured 	Smoked 	Hams, to 	been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or i( he ur 	the proper security, he or they ,h:~.l be cnn.icI red as ~~ psi 	quality 

Wednesday, 	I )ecember 	19go, before 7 o clock A. At., I - 	average about 14 pounds each. 	 they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 	having ab:mdone.d it, anti a; in de(aldt to tile Corpora- e'4 l 
all in ac 	ee tv it), sl c. ifiarunns. City-cured Smoked Tongue;, to I 	Security ho' or they shall be considered as havin; 	tion :'(lid the contrret still be rcadverti-ed and relet as 

;1 prinle quality 	 proper (]der 
fur 	 host be known to be en- it, 	in def:a,lt to the Corporation, and 	provided by law. Any 	this contract cr i er 

for the business, and must 
n averac,e about 6 pounds each. 	 1 abandoned 	and as 

i.eaf L;trd, 	 ',sill 	be 	 I and relet, as pruci led 	7'Gr /rreri!r ,•% I >,'rrr:'i„r's. e:r nn!i, :r, ; ~~rt' 	:to ss, and gaged in and well prepared 
have 	satisthr tort' 	t 	 to that effect, 	and the 

ro tubs prime i;ua{ity kettle-rendered 	 the contract 	re id 	runs 
each, 	 I by law 	 I 	nrz•;; Jul udi.o' torts% .me/in  n, in :',-r,j• rc+'/r<.' to tire.rerur

person 
50 pounds selilm onials 

persons to whom the contract may be awarded 3 585 dozen fresh Eggs, all to be candled. 	 7;.'  grralify of fie rtrtilrs, srr~,blir.,, 5 node, eoares rzud 	/!:•x n/ Nrr• ii err r,rr C i iu/ld/iou of /6r o/tier q,/' :: <• said 
hi,;`, 	 to 	 tie 

required 
	

security for the performance of will lie 	to 	ivc heir  I z bales prime quality hone, bright 14 ye Straw, 	,,,e,chaudis<' nrnst cog/ovtn ire ezeny ,,,, rat to tlrr sarrr- 	A•/a.7nrn ”. 	i 	a 	ra rr/i• m rrf 	tarn rri rc 

the contract by his or their Lnnd, wrth two 	sier ce lit 5 	 !hr 	
'. 

nrticris, 	r 	
r 

 ' - t re not to exceed 3 polmds; weight charged 	1•rrs r+f tie• saint• nu r th"bitiou of the n//r- of flu strict 	s,'~r<7i ratmr•.c Ti'' 	prrlri ulrn s n% 
sureties, each In the penal amount of fifty 	so: per cent.  cs rec.•_ived at Ills ckwc{I's Island. 	 DeJrrc rtrucuf. 	lid? 	rn-r caxtiorred to r•sau:i ue 	llrr 	q!rirr•,i /,,y;,r r• rrrakir{; f/rrir  

of the e,ti m:ucri amount ul the contract. bales primc quality 	Timothy 	Ha}•, tare and 	s,s 	/ir« liaus jrr ; .rrtlrrrlru s rJ the rzrti,: i", rte., rc- 	kidders wdl state the price for each article, by which 45 
ich bid or estonate shall contain and state the name weight same as on straw. 	 qurrr,t, b.ym-r ru.r7,•eag lhrir r•.+ti:r+,r'rs. 	 i 	the bids will lie tested. 

ill 	the 	 their 
and place of 	of each of the persons oak mg the amen of a 240 bushels Outs, -,z pounds net each. 	 Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 	Bidders it 	en to not 	:unount of 	estimates 

sxme ; tile names of ell persons toterelie 	with Ism or 75 bags Pram, 5o pounds net each. 	 the birds will be tested. 	 in addition to inserting, the sarnc iu fi,+tures. 
then) therein ; and if no other person be so interested, bags l 	ae-v 'ml cal, to, pounds net each. 	 Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 	Pa}'nlent will lie etude by a requisition on the Cnmp- 3c) 
it shall 	distinct)}' 	state that 	tact ; also that 	it 	is 	made bas I o 	11 cap, too pounds net each. 	 addition to inserting the ..:are in figures. 	 I troller, iu accordance frith the terms of the contract, or 
without any connection Frith any other person making 

,5 	g 	
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 	front time to tune, as the Connn issioners may determine. 

:m estimate for the ,:+me purpose, and is in all respects I,Ry eooD,. 	 troller, in accordance c:ith the terms of the contract, or 	I;'he form of the contract, including the specifications, 

fair and without collusion orfr:u 	; and that no, member I;:mdage IIuslin. 	 from time to time, as the Commissioners etay determine. 	and shovcin; the ncmner of payment: willbe furnished at ~ yards 	 ders 	re cautioned of the Common Co uncil, head mu of a 	delc.rmtent, cblet rtent ; and bid 	a tioe s, ad 	the office of the Depa 	m 
1 )fled Aluslin. 	 The form of the enntract, including ,pecifica 	n 

of a bureau, deputy thereof, ..r clerk th`•rcm, or other 
Ice pieces 

Crinoline. 	 showing the manner of payment, will be furnished art the 	to examine each and -d1 of its prot'isons carefully, as 
ton pieces 

officer at the Corporation, Is directly or indlrcctly inter- dozen 	31en's Socks. 	 office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 	the Hoard of Public Charities anti Correction will insist 
300 	pairs 

ested therein, or u) the 	or work to 	t,'hich 	it . examine each and all of its provi,ions carefully, as the 	upon its abso{ut,: enforcement in every particulai. 1 	ml 	tale 

	

relates. or in :my portion of 	the profits 	therein. 	1'he LEATHER. 	 Board of 	Public Charities :tad Correction 	will insist 	II to I NRx Yrna:, I)ccembar z, t8go. 
bid nr estimate must be vcriftcd by the oath, in writing, sides 	damaged Sole Leather, to weigh at 	upon its absoluic enforcement mumevery particui r. 	 {TEN RI'H. POR'('ER, President, 

too 	good 
of the parr%}• 	or parties nrakirg 	the estimate, that 	the o. 	 CIIALFs E. SIMMONS, SI. H. j 	 to 25 Pnttnr{s. 	 Dated Neal YnIlS, 1 lecemher _, Isg 	 R 

FD\VARD C. 5111•:Y.il\, several man ens , fated therein are in all respects true. too sides \Vase(] Kip l.c  utter , 	to average about 	 HI•:\RY TL YO1:ill 	President, 
Correction. Where 	or 	than one 	is interested, it Is requisite 1t 

be
er,on feet. 	 C IIA It IFS I.. SI 51711 INS, 'l. U., 	 Commissioners Public Charities anti 

that the t 	 ; 	node and subscribed by all the erected, too sides 1faxed Upper Leather, to avenge about 	 I1)WARD C. SH kEllY, 	 _ 	 -- -- -- 	- 
parties interested. 17 feet. 	 I 	Commissioners of Public Chcu'ities and Correction. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY Each bid orestimate.i d{ III e occompanied by the con- 
freeholders in 

coo pounds Uff:tl Leather, 	 I I De.mARTnrexr or Po13LIc CI{:\en'Irs,\NDCokiiCTtON, 1 AND EXAMIN INC BOARDS. sent, in writing, of tan householder, ur 
n1 the City of New York, with their respective places 

bu,iness of re,idenec, to the effect that if the contract 

r.lc, F AND CC111,xT AND rnrn'1:=. 
Io barreh first quality Portland Cement. Ann' 	Yore: (is 	('anvil. SI•:Balch: Bn %Res, 

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 4o barrels first quality Common Lime. 	 I'O C' 	N'I'R:AC i'oi's 	 G,', err, l'sln~;, 
will, on its bci ng sir avvardcd, become bound a, his sure- 5n barrels first quality ',Vltitewash }.ime. 	 ^:1:vc limo, April ;, r3~o. 

ties for its faithful peril rnl:mco; and that 	if he shall I .) barrels first quality Plaster fans. 	 PIWI'l)S:1I 	t,UR FLOL R. 
omit or rcfitse In execute the same, they shall pay to the 2n bushels first quality Plasterer's Hair, 	I 	 NCYrICE. 
Corporation 	lily diffcrencc between 	the sum 	to seloch „ oo pottpds pure l4'hite Lead 	ground 	in oil, 	free 	 1. Office hours from y a. lit. until 4 1'. Al. III US OP 	If 	CI MA  I•l?ti 	FOR 	I' UR- 	

(roans he would 	be ent,ticd on 	its completion :end that which scum adulteration and any added impurities i cEA1.P17 	 for positions m the classitieti 
free 	 at the 	z. 	Blank 	ill ,)is 	 time

ciatiu I the Corporation map' be obliged to pay to the person or and subject to analysis, if necessary, 20 too,. I 	~7 	nisbin 	and dcliverin c, 	of all 	expense, 
service of th 	efty :nay' be procured upon 	 at 

per 5 ns to t, huln the contract may t,c :(\earned lit any I~ 	cs 	~u z;s. 	 Rake-hou,e duel., L'luk \ 	dl's 1=1:uxl 	'cant stdc 	z,000 	
the above -flier. b 

subsequent letting ; 	the 	amrnult in each 	case to 	be  I barrels extra \Cheat I'l,ur, in lots )f 	oo to t,. ao 	.trrel. 	
Exam ltvr t ions will be held front time to tine a 	the 

•, 	follows, to be delivered in 
calculated upon the estim:ned amount of the •,ork by ` 	 rat :•Iola`' 	 I one-half of each r ualit 	as 	 tile 'd eeral Uepartmeutc 01 the City Government needs 

which the bids arc te,ted. 	'I'hc consent 	above 	men- 5o pieces 	first 	quality 	White 	Pine 	Partition 	I: arreb. only : 	 stay 	e. 	\Then a 	eons are called, all persons 
may se t 

ca tions 
boned shall be accomp:mied by the oath or al7irnl:ctiun, li I)uard-, 	1. r r x 4'_r 5 by 	r3 	feet, 	tongued, 	1,000 barrels of sample marked No. I. who have tiled app)icat,mmns prior to that dote will Inc 

have 

in writing, of each if the 	)erson5 ;i `niu g the stone that ruu\rd, beaded and dressed both sides. 	I.00c barrels of sample marked No• 2. 	 , 
Department of 	notified to appear for 	exammation 	for 	the 	position 

he is e h u<ehulder or Ireeholder in th . City of New I 	g, pieces first quality \Yhire fine Ceiling Boards, 	—will 	be 	received at the office of the 
No. 66 Third avenue, ; specified, 

York, and is worth the amount of the security required  c." by ;%" by r; 	feet, 	tongued, grooved, 	Public Charities and Correction, 
A. 	at. of 	4• All infurnmtiml in 	relation 	to 	the 	hlumcil.'. 1 Civil 

for the c,,ln pbsiun of this cnntr:act, over and above all heads(] and dresxed both sides. 	 I in the City of Ne\r 	York, until 	ro 	o'clock 
'1'Ite 	 Service will he given t 	application either 	n. person 

hi, 	debts 	of 	,%cry nature, nod over :md ahoee his So picce~ first quality' \\kite  Pine Ceiling I'uards, I 	F'rida}•, 	December 12, 	x890. 	person 	or 	persons 
 in 	a 	or by letter. 	1'huse 	1skin}; fur 	ildormatinn 	by 	maii 

liabilities a, bail, su rc tY or rat I1.rtrise ; and that 	I)e has ! 	 r' he c " by I- 	feet, 	tongued, 	grooved, I making cm}' bid ur c-m mate shall ft l r 	the e.ame 
Irlour," 	should inclose stamp for reply. 

hit—ell as a sun ty in good faith andwith 	the offered bcadcd and dressed both side.. 	 sealed cuvcI e, itnI 	" Bid or Fstimate for s 	edule a t city enr_rl.,}'ees 5 	the ciassilir..tlon by 	ch 
intention to execute this bond required by section If 	f 5.1 pieces first quality Fence Boards, All by qtr by 	:mind 'sit), his or their nacre or 	names, and 	the 	date 

of the Ens sell f )rdinance, of the City of -New chapter 7 'I asynhedtde  1} feet, dressed both sides, 	 of presentation, to the henet of Said Department, at the :\ shad include all 	le attics of otiic•`rs gnu t 	f 
fork, it the contract sledl lie awarded to 	the 	person o pieces prime Rough Spruce Boards, r x 9X 13 	slid ofllce, on or hefi)re the clay anti hour above named, cola nu<sioners duly authorized to act for their plincipals, _ 

ton whom he consents to become surety. or pcesoms  fret. 	 :u wbicb time and place the bids or estimates received and .111 Pr-esnns necessarily occupying a strictly confi- 
'I he, above 	lunrber to be delivered 	at Blackwell's 	will be publicly opened by the President of said Depart- 'Iho adequacy and suflicic Icy of the security offered to (]cotta{ po.iuon. 

ne anpro\ ed by the Comptroller of the City of New York. Island. 	 ment and read. 	 Schedule P. ,hall thers e clerks, copyists, recorders, 
No 	bid or cot imate will be considered 	unless 	ac- —,viii 1)e received at 	the 	office of the 	De artment of 	

I 
P• 	 The contractor shall litrnish a certificate of inspection 	bookkeepers 	;m i 	others 	renderin; 	clerical 	services, 

c 
	

by either a certified check upon one of the  Public Charities and 	Correction, in the City of New 	b ' the 	Flmlr 	Inspector of the 	New York 	Produce 	 tt ra ters :end stennc'ra piers . St tc 	oicd 
State or National banks of the City of New York, } 	 1 	 cxIch 

Ym-k, until l.-. o'clock a.••!. nl Friday, Dec ember iz,l 8r o. 	 avast(] from the (:red is ee nn Flour 	Schedule C sdD ins 	Policentcn, both ir. the P ) 	' 	r.xchan 	e, also 	
I 	I 

vn 	o the order o(the Cam rtruller, or mane •, to the drat 	t 	 I 	 > -hid or estimate shall 	„f file EvclI i1tc 	%haft the flour offered is equal to the 	Deparuncnt and Depart %net mop ['arks, and the mlifnrmed 

	

person or persons nrtk ins any
, 	 tine 	 med 

amount of live pm- centum of the amours of the security 

the 	II 	clerk of the 	n 

	

v:hu has 	e of 

furnish tb•._ same in a scaled envelope, indorsed " Bid 	standards of the Department, and which certificate shall 
itunm 

lozce in the fire Del 	rime t, and Lnormen in the Police 
required for the 	faithful 	perform:mce 	of the contract. or IGtim:rte Grr groceries, 1 try' G, lick, I..cather, Lime I acwI pang cacti delivery of flour, the expense of such 11  
Such check ur money our s% NOT he inclosed I 	the x:ded e ❑ut Lumber," \cith hi, or thi 	n:nnc nr names, and the 	inspecnnn and '\yard to be borne by the contractor, also I 'schedule I.) shall include all persons for whose duty 
envelope containing the estimate, but nm-t be handed to ; date of presentati n, to the head of said 	I 	at 	certificate of wei,ht and tare to be ;urnished with each I special expert l:nnu'ledga is required not included in 

c cya lice ca 	osIte the said 	if 	on or before the da\_ - and hour above delivery. Schedule E. 

the estimate-boa, and no estionate can be deposited in 
to 

rallied, at which time and place the bids or estimate. I 	Ion' BOARD OF' Pt%nitc CHAttTIEs AND CURRECTtnx 1 	Schedule P: shall include physici;ms, chemits, nurses, 
said box until such check or money has been examined received 	till 	publicly (opened by the I readout of lilt in 	the 	Ilnsplta n 	:tad th e 	ep 
by said officer or clerk and %arid(] to be corrc'cu 	All such said Dc•partln ell%:rtld read. 

EIi \'Eti 	RIGHT 'Ill It KJ ECT AI C TN T RE 	,A'ESTIMATES 
ED T() RE FOR TIIE !'I:ISI.IC it:'1'ERmoo r, as f'k0- 

D T 
IF' coast 
It orderliess, 	and 	:lute lit, 

asylum G, slmr eolms In file Police UepartmenS and the 

deposits, 	except 	that 	of 	the successful hldrlrr, will be •I'll. 	nil,.-\RI) 	I,r 	Pu'ItLIC (,H:\RITICG 	A\n C(,R I<N.C7'lt,\ 
IN SECTION 64 	HAt' 0 410, LAWS IlF x882. \IDED Departln e 	oI Public 1 rks, and medical offlcer 	in the 

retllrnl'd In the pertirrllti llla611 	the tiame, 	tl'll l nn three Kt tit it 1't 	THY: 	RII:H"1' T 	nil?)RC'I' 	ALL 	IIt 	()K 	LSTI No bid or estt state will be accepted Frnm, or contract Fire I)eparuncnt. 
days after 	the 	contract i, aw':vded. 	If the successful ;,Torte'. 	Ii 	t),?{?11{:Ir 'rn 	❑ r 	rag 	Tur? 	1•t'ut'c 	ISTrKrsr to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- a,+'arded 

Schedule F Shull include stenographers, type-\t rulers 
bidder 	shall 	refuse nr 	ncylcct, .within 	6vc d:ry's  'iii er As me 	stDED 	IN 	x1.511 u>: 	54, CH.\1'T I! R 	4:0, l.Atvs nF upon debt Cr contract, on who is a defaulter, as poration and all persons not included in the foregoing schedules 
notice this the contract I,. s been awarded to him, to x88z• screty or otherwise, upon any obligation [o the Con- ,except laborers ur day workmen. 
execute the s:mw, the amount of the deposit made by No bid or estimate trill be a 	

p
cce ted from, or contract Schedule l: shall include all persons employed as 

hill, shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Con- Ioration. P 
be 	as soon as The award of the contract will 	made laborers or day \t'nrk aeon 

York, 	liquidated damages for such ucl;lcct or refusal ;  pure tfon upon debt or contract, or who is a deftulter, as 
'~ 	 of the bids. 

Positions fallingwithin Schedules A and 3 are exeinpt 

but it be shall execute the sour se%within the timeafore 
e 

u 	 or otherwise, upon :ut}• obligation to the Corpora- 	practicable alter the opening 
to be made from time to from Civil Service examination. 

said, the :w,unt of his deposit mill be returned to him. 
direly 
lion. 	 Delivery will be required 

in 	 as may be directed by the LEE PHILLIPS, 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	time, and 	such quantities Secretary and Executive Officer, 

may be :Iwo riled neglect or repose tr) accept the contract after the opening of the bids. 	 said Comissioners. practicable m 	
be known to Inc 

_-_ 

within five days niter written notice that the same has I 	I letivcr}• will he required to lie made from time to I 	Any bidder for this contract must 
for the business, and must 

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he ur little, and 9n such quantities as may be directed by the engaged in and well prepared 
the DE PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Lilt do 	 the contract and give Commis'iuners. said 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 	per. 

they accept 	not eaecutc 
be 	considered bidder for this contract must be known to he en- sun or persons to whom the, contract may be awarded ll`ARTnt Er;T of Pcnt.lc WORKS, theproper scr:unity, 	Inc 	ur they 	shall Any 

for the 	siness, and mulct bu 
of will be required to give security Co 	performance xt r the  oe G)mv ENT K's OFFICE, Corpora- as having abcwdnned it and as in default to the well prep:u'crl gager{ in and w 

the 	by his or their bond, with two sufTictent contract CHAI+IRERS tion, and the rnnu:cct will be readcerused and relet as I K{av  u satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the of fifty (50) per cen t. al aott 
oo 	. 3r 	 ST., Ru 6, No 

30 by law. provided I 	or persons to whom the contract may Ile a\v:zrded person I sureties, each in the pen 	mw NEw Yo. 	December 8, r8go. 
be required to give security for the performance of will 

of the ESrIMA'i'ED amount of the contract. 
Rr',f lrrs 	are caldirrrrd to eammminc the stteri/icrrliaur 

by his or their bond, with two sufficient the contract I 	Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 1.O (~UN •I'I~tl(.'I OIBS. 
for particulars s/ 	the artk(rs, etc., regcrire•el, /More 

in the 	amount of fifty (50) per cent of sureties, 	penal and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
nrakin,; 1/erir rst/u;airs. PSI' \I l'17?ll :,mount of the contract. the 

same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
Bidders will ,title the 	price for each article, by which 

Each bid or cstunate shall contain and state the name m them therein; and if no other person be so mterested, it 
it is the bids will be tested. 

 p {DS OR E51'I AI ATES, hNC LOSF.11 1 V A SEALED 
In 	the 

I 	 of residence of each of the persons making the and pl:+cc I 	shall distinctly state that fact ; aboth 	ut 	made tvi[h- 1J 	envelope, 1 E tfu tilts• nft/me :pork 	uarue 
Bidders \rill \r rite nut the amount of their estimate in 

of all 	interestedwith him or I out any connection with any other person making an es- of file bidder indorsed t/terrors, also the ruunber of tie 
addition to inserting tflc same in figures. I same ; tl:c names 	persons 

and it no other person be so interested, it them therein ; timate for the s;une purpose, and is in a ll respects fair I car».k as in t!u 11r11/ertiserueut, will be received at this 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 

distinctiy 	that fact; also that it is a 	de a thottt shall 	state I and without col lesion or fraud ; and that no tnember of odic^_until rz o'clock Al. on Friday, December rq, r8go, at 
troller, in accordance with the teens of the contract, nr the Conunon Council, head of a department, chief of a which place and ltcur they will he publicly opened by 
tram time to time, as the Cummussiuncrs ttu(y •'eterminc. I~~ 	 making an estimate any connection with any otherperson 

is in 	respects fair and with-  bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 	or other off- the head of the Department. 
rudders arc informed that no deviation front the specie for the same purpose, and 	ali 

that no member of the Com- out collusion or fraud ; and i cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- No. 	FOR 	FURNItiHING 	i1:1T1•:RIALS 	:\\ll  A . 
fic,tiuns 	Hill 	be 	allowed, 	unless 	under 	the 	written 

head 	'r uepartmenl, chief of a bureau, men Council, 	of pplies- or work to 	hich it  ested 	therein, or i❑ the su 	 w PF;R FOR111NG \\ORK  I\ 1:F:PAIR{\G, 
instruction 	of the Cnmmisst ncrs of Public Charities 

deputy thereo`, or clerk therein, or other officer of the relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid PLASTERING AND PAINTING AND 
and Corrccrir,n. 

Ne bid o tion. 	ate will be accepted from, nr a contract CorporatIon, is directly or indirectly interested therein or estimate must be verified by the ouch, in writing, of I 	 DECOIEA'IIN(I 	THE 	\PALLS, 	AND 
CEILINGS OF THF; MAYORS OFAND ' 	in 	supplies or work to whiclr it relates, or in any or 	the 

the party or parties making the estimate that the several 
awarded to, any person seho 	is in arrears to the Con- 

is 	defaulter, of the profits thereof, 	The bid ur estimate must portion 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where 

CE AND PRIVATE ROOM IN THE CITY 
poration upon Licht or contract, or who 	a 	as 

I be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties more than one person is interested, it is requisite that I 	 HALL, NEW YORK. Corpo- surety or othert+'ise, upon any obligation to the 
1 making the estimate, that the several matters stated the vER  I FICATION be made and subscribed by all the 

Each 	must contalr. the name:md place of resi- estimate rr(tion. 
I therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than one ! parties interested. deuce 	 making the saute, the names of all of the person The form of the agreement including specifications, 

is interested, it is requisite that the VERIFICATION I 	Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
him 	 if 	 - 

and showing the manntr of Payment, can be obtained person 
by 	the 	interested. be made and subscribed 	all 	parties consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in persons interested with 	therein, and 	no other per 

fact. at the otbce of the Department. be accompanied by the 1/ach bid or estimate shall the City of New York, with their respective places of son be so interested it shell distinctly state that 
Dated Ness YORK, December 6, tlyo. freeholders in business or residence, to the effect that if the contract That it is made without any connection with any other 

HENRY' H. I'oKTER, President, consent, in writing, of two householders or 
be 	to the 	making the estimate, they awarded 	person person making an estimate or the same work, and is in 

CIIARLGti E. Sl hl ylON S, H. 1)., Commissioner, the City of New York, with their respective places of its being so awarded, become bound as his all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That sea 
F•[)\VARll C. Sill KHY, Commissioner, business or residence, to the effect that if the contract will, on 

for its faithful 	 ; and that if he shall sureties 	 performance member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
Public 1.lorries and Correction be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 



chief ref a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or i contract, over and above all his debts of every nail  
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly and 	over and above 	his liabilities as 	bail, 	surety 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it otherwise, and that he has offered himself as din- t 
refries orin the profits thereof, 

	

pond faith, with 	he intention 	 hr 

	

t 	t to execute the hoed 
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, quired by aw. 

of the party making the same, that the several matters No estimate 	will lie considered unless accontpat 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the by either a certified 	check upon 	one of the State 
-consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders National banks of the City of 	Ness' York, drawn 
in the City of New York, to the effect that it Ilse contract the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amour 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they s, ill, five per centutn of the amount of the security rcqui 
upon its being so awarded, become hound as his sureties for the 	faithful 	perlurnrance 	of 	the 	contract. 	S i  
for i s faithful performance; 	di t 	 c 	an 	that if he shall refuse  p} sea check or more 	must NOT be inclosed in the  
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- envelope containing the estimate, but must be hand,, 
poration ;my difference between the sum to which lie the officer or clerk of the Department who has chnrg 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
the Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person to said box until such check or stoney has been esanli 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent by said officer or clerk and found to lie correct. All ct 
letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested, returned to the persons staking the same within th 

The consent List above mentioned 	must be accom- days after the contract is awarded. 	If the success 
panted by the oath orafhrreat!nn, in writing, of each of the bidder sha11 refuse or neglect, within five days of 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or notice that the contract has been awarded to 	site 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the execute the same, the amount of the deposit made 
amount of the security required for the completion of faint 	shall be forfeited to and retained 	by the l 'ity 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every Nev, York, as liquidated damages for such neglect 
nature, and over and above his li.ihilities as bail, surety, refusal, but if he shall execute the contract ~.,ithin 	t 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety time aforesaid, the amount of tile deposit will be return 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond to him. 
reouired by L+w. - THE CO11VIIS510NER OF 	PUBLIC W(IR 

Nocslunatc will be considered unless accompanied RESERVES'I'HI-. RIG11110RI.;JECT All, 1111 
by either a certified check upon one 	of the State or RI"CEI VED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the HEDF:FaIS1'1'F(lR'1'fIEIlF:S'1"IY•1'ERI•:STS 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five THE Cl'I V. 
per cent lies of the amount of the security required for Blank forms of liar or estimate, the proper envelop 
the faithful performance of the contra,t. 	Such check or in 	which 	to 	indnse 	the 	saute; the specifications a rut 
money must :yo-r be inclosed 	in tire 	sailed envelope agreements, and any further information desired, can 
containing the 	estimate, 	but 	must 	be handed 	to the 1 ubtainccl at Roout t, ~ Q. 3t Chambers street, 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the T11OS. F. GILROY, 
estimate-bux• and 	no estimate can be deposited in said  Commissionerof Public Wor 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such DEPART l!RNT OF P!" nr.!c WOaks, 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will he Co Sit! isstUN ER'.; OFilctt, 

	

dt 	n retume 	to tire 	crso s makingthe same within thre• i P 	 c 5 Ruu.l 6, ;~o.31 Glt.vul=.Rs "feet•: t, 
days after the contract is :Awarded. 	If the successful 	: Ness YORK, December 3, xSpu. 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 	five days after i — 
notice that the contract has been awarred to hint, to I TO CON TRACTORS. 
•execute the same, the mnount of the deposit made by him 
shall iv forfeited to and retained by the City of New IDS 	OR 	ESTIMATES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 
1 ork, as hyuid:+ted danmges for such neglect or refusal ; i B 	scaled envelope, :oitk t/rr title nf'fre weird and t 
but if he shall execute the euutract within the tine of money' the //fr/er fir,tnrsrit t/.•..roar, it/so tie. 	,r rrruGrr 
said, the amount of the depo>u will Le returned to hint. Ike aw,"k as iu tai • rx /, vrtiscurrut, will be received 

'I'l1E COAI itlISSIONKR OF 	PUBLIC WORKS this office untilIz o'clock . +t. on' Tuesday December t 
Xl' 	1: 'I 	IV :S 'I'll t Elf Ill If) REJECT ALT, BIDS t$g>, at 	which 	place 	and 	hour they 	will be pI hlicl 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF opened by the head of the Department. 
HE I)EE)IS I1' FOR THE BEST' IN'1'ERES'1'SOF' 
THE C11'Y. Nto. t. FOR ALTERATION ANI1 INIPROVIJIEN 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes TI) SE:\Vt{R 	IS, 	I.L'DLOW S'iIfI F, 1, b 
in soul, ii 	to 	inclose 	the 	sane, 	the 	specifications 	and twee ts 1}el:mcey and L'roome streets. 
agreemc-nts, and any further information desired, can be No, z• FOI< 	EXTENSION 	OF' 	SEVER 	I 
outuu,cii :,t Room 	5, No. gt Chambers street. l' 5) I•:N'TY-EIGHTH 	S"I'Rf.EI', 	betseec 

THOS. F. GI LROY, East river trod First avenue, connecting wit 
Commissioner of Public Works, present sewer built by Department of L>ock 

I Na3. FOR SEWER IN FIRST AVI•:NUE, bctwce 
Furty-fourth and Forty-fifth streets. 

No. 4. FOIt SEWER IN SEVENTY TY - NIN1' 
STREET, between Boulevard and Amstu 
dam avenue. 

No. 5. FOR SEWERS IN ONE HUNDRED AS /I 
STREET, betw—ta Amster  

dam avenue and 1lorningside avenue, Vest  
connoaing with present sewers in sat 

No.6. FOR SF;WER IN ONE HI;Nr)RED AN 
SIXTY-NINTH 511< RE I', bettcccn Amster 
dam and Eleventh avenues. 

Each estimate must contain the ntune and place o 
residence of the person raking the same, the names o 
all parsons interested ueitb him therein, tad if no othe 
p,r,on he so interested, it shall distinctly st:rte that fact 
That it is made without any connection with unto' othe 

'~. person nmkin:; an c_tim,'te for the same work, and is i 
all re'pect, fur and without collusion or fraud. 'tha t  
no member of the Common Council, head of a deport 
meet, chief of a h,ireatt, deputy thereof, or cler 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the work to 
which it relate. or in the profit, thereof. 

Each e'timatc must Inc verified by the oath, in tariting, 
of the party uu,kn)c; the 'am , that the several matters 
therein slued are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in wasting, of live lieu seholdcrs or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the ct,ntract is 
awarded to the person making, the estinmte, alley will, 
upon its being sit awarded, become bound its his sureties 
for its faithful perfi,rntance; and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the s;une, they will pay to the Cur-
poratton any difference between the suns to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to f ay tub tothe Person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at env subsequcut 
letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estmtated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested 

I'he conecut Last above mentioned n,ust be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the s:une, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of \'cw York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself a; surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will he considered unl,sss accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the State or National 
Links of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centunt of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be h;utded to the 
officer or clerk of the I )ep:trtment who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned to the persons making the same within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the sec. 
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five  days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the saute, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be 
returned to him. 

'I HE COMMIsSF(1NER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESL'RVE5'FlIE 1110111 TO REJECT ALI, I]IDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
TIE DEEMS I1' FOR THE BEST IN'I'ERES'1'S OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or eslunate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at Room 9, No. 3t Chambers street. 

THOS. F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUnLIC WORKS, 
COM5LiSSIONER'S OFFICE, 

Roost 6, No, 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEty YORK, December z, 1890. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING ILLUMINAT-
ING GAS FOR LIGHTING THE PUBLIC 
MARKET'S, ARMORIES, BUILDINGS AND 
OFFICES OF THE CIT'Y OF NEW YORK, 
FOR THE PERIOD FROM JANUARY,, r89t, 
TO DECEMBER 3t, t89t, BOTH DAYS 
INCLUSIVE. 

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING ILLUMINAT. 
ing gas for lighting the Public Markets, Armories, 

Buildings and Offices of the City of New York, or any 
of them, for the period from January r, 1891, to De- 

DEPARTMENT uF I't'nl.tC WORKS, 
Cost snsstONER'S OPFIC L, - 

No. j r Cu.%,mt•:es STREET 3 
'\ : tc 	n - _ t. Y R!. December ~- t 8 0. 

L'l l_IC NOTICE IS FIF:REIIY (GIVEN '113k'! Al 
a l,ctition of the property owners, with map and 

and pall, for changing the .trade of lumcl l'crracc so 
that it tt ill conforer with the present grauc r,l' -S ylvan 
place, is now pcndinL bcfurc the Cnnuunn Council. 

All per~uus interested in the above ch;utge of grade, 
and having olie':tions thereto, are requested to present 
the same, in writing, to the undersigned, (:omntissioner 
of Public 1\-orks, at his office, No. ,e Chambers street, 
Nety York City, vim ur before the t7th day of December, 
tsge. 

The maps shown;;; the present and the proposed 
grades cams be seen at the office of the Chief Clerk, 
Koons v, No. 31 Chambers street. 

Respectfully, 
1'HO:. F. GILROY, 

Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

1)u-i.tl."r91ENT of 1a1, cite Wows, 
C o sI I,sIocF.R'-s ()FIICc. 

Rue 'ii 6, No, 31 Cunpn,ERs STRErT, 
New YuRK, December 3, .6o. J 

TC1 CONTRACTOR'. 

BI1,- OR 1SS1'IMA1'ES, INCLOSED 1N A 

	

l~ 	x:Jed cnvelope, u///t hi,' /51/c 0/ tkearar/yard//r' 
,,roar^ •.ir iiar irr indn~-s,itt/err..nrt , ..I- firer, I...6,-ro/ 

	

- 	"4 t :. ti:,• , i;• rrrsrrurr1, will be received at 
this ofP:ce until in o'clock Ni. on'1'nesd ay, l )ecember r6, 
t8go, at o inch place and hour they will be publicly 
opened 1,}" the head of the Dep:lrtntent. 
No. I . "ill: 1<111;L7LA'II\l: A.\'D PAVINU 5\ ITH 

-1tiPHAI,T PAVE\1F:N:l', OA 1'HE 
TRESS' N'I' sTO N F:-L' Lt )CK PA V EAT EN I', 
111F CARRIACE\VAY OF SIXTY-.sIX'1'H 
eTRIfEI, from Lexington to Third avenue, 
std SIXTY-SI•:VEN'1'hi STREET, front 

Lexington to Third avenue. 

No. z. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHALT ]'AVEMEN'1', ON CONCRF:1'E 
FOUNDA III IN, TFII" C:\RRIAGEWAY  
1.1F SIXTY- THIRD STREET, Irons Madi-
,on to Fifth avenue. 

No. 3. FOR 'TAKING UI' AND RELAYING THE 
IA V- E)IEN F NI SW IN SMXI'II AVENUE, 
front Fifty-seventh to Fifty-ninth street. 

N c, q. FOR TAKING UP AND RELAYING THE 
I'AVEMEN'I' now in the following- 
named streets: I)NE HUN IIREll AND 
'TWELFTH STREET', from "Third to 
Lexington avenue; ONE HUNDRED 
ANO FIFTEENTH S1'REF:1', from 
Fourth to Lexington avenue ; ONE HUN-
DREU AND EIGHTF:EN1'H .S1'KF:I?1', 
from Fourth to Lexington avenue ; ONE 
HUNDRED AND 'I'WEN'I'IEIH 
tiI REE1', from Lexington to Madison ace-
flue, and ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWEN l Y-SRCOND STREET, from Fourth 
to Lexington avenue. 

L• ach estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the n:unes of all 
persons interested with hits therein, and if no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that Oct. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person staking an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. Thal no 
member of the Coinmon Council, ]lead of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or'clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders in the City of New York, to the effect that if 
the contract is awarded to the person making the esti-
mate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
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re 	rcmbcr 31, 1991, both drys iuel !sivc, will b received 	Pul Iic Ilath, font of Hnr.ui„ street, N. R. 
nr 	by the lom mtssioner of Public Works of the Cu )- of ! 	•• 	 Twenty-ninth street, N. R. 
in - N'ew York, at his offc_, until to o'clock ct. of I uesday, 	 '' 	'Thirty-scv,mth etrc•_t, E. R. 

rc- 	I )_cember t , rsg ,, ;,t which tint,, an •I place tile esti- 	 •` 	Fiftieth ctrect, N. K. 
mates received will be Ii' Llicly opened. 	 '' 	 Fifty-first Street, F. R. tied 	An • erson m-,kin :m 	s i - 	 Sev~~nt •-r:i-•hth street,  } p 	 q 	e t mate fur the above-men- 	 } u E. R. or 	 „ 
tinned supplies shall furnish    the same in a sealcJ en- 	fine ffunJrcd and 1 w~eLth street. 

t° 	vchpe at still olGc••, at nr before the day and hour above 	 E. I:. 
I of named, which enac lope slurp be indorsed with the name I 	 One Hundred and Thirty-first red 	

or names of the persun or persons presenting the same, 	 street, \. R. ch presentation, and a statement of the cork 	 One Ifundred and Thirty-eighth led 	to which it relit cs. 	 street, d k. 
d to 	 Photontctrical Room, L'nwcr • and I; t,idders are re tired to state in h •' S 	sir, street. e of 	 1 	 t ur estimates their 	 ,. t[ •-nit uh street n 	 ) am •s an I itt 	c 	d I laces of resirlcuce ; the names of all persons 	Offices of V. Y. City  Civil service Kn.trd. 
red 	interested tvithlthem therein, and if no other person be 	The amount of secrity rcyuirc, is ; 	•, but the tch 	c 	e I, they Cu hi distinctly share the fact ; ai su, 	s,rt»e may b-.' reduced at the optinn',f ibis 5! 	Alder- lie 	that it is made without any counccuon with any other men and Cumnrm Jay of the Ci[}' 

.1 'soul Sorb, it an ree 	Person making any estimate for the .same purpose ; and award fur a portion is m mule we 
Ci t tntin„ ., he.. .ono unt in I 	that it is in all respects fair, amid wit ftutlt cullusiun or : security, 

ter 	fried; and ,ul,u that no member of the Common Cnuucil, 
to 	heacl of a department chief of a bureau, deputy thereof . 	The award of the enntnrct, if awa r-J • 1, will b d made 

by 	or clerk therein, or Other officer of the Corporation, is a, soon :m practicahle after the npenin, of the bids. 
„f 	directly or indirectly interested thcrcin, or in file 	No cstinluc trill he ra I ord nr cm+idered unless 
ar 	supplies or work to which it roLst_c, or in any portion accompanied by either a r emitted ¢heck upon one 
he 	°` [he profits thereof ; which estimat•_s nits[ be verified 	of the 'state en National b.tnks of the City of New 
ell 	by the oath, in 	mm m, of the party making the 	York, dr:ncn to the tiller of ti,a ('umptrn}fer, ur mune}- 

estimate, that the several matters stated therein are Ito the :umm~u ,d tiv_ per centuut .d the antuunt 
gS 	in all respects trite; where more than one person is of the scrurilt required Gar the t:!ithtiJ performance 
)S 	iutcrested, it is regtti+ite that the veri lication be made the a,ntrnc[. Such caeck or m•,nu}• must Nor be 
},• 	and subscribed by all the parties interested. 	 !uclo'ed to the scnleJ envelupc a ''rcl rk the estimate, 

)F 	Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,  but must b,; funded to the Sri th er nr clerk of the Depart- 
in writing, of to ii hous.:Luldcrs or frecbold•_rs of tite 	

uteri who has char,,4c i f the I.lstis u r ic-b,x, find nn 
es 	City o(Kea• York, with t/rr r s- .cprs7ir, •/~Grcr.r a/ Irr iur,.r ~'su mate cam he dennsi ..~d in sand lens until snch check 
 n- n- •.vu/,vice, to the effect that if the contract be :mv;trded  or rn"ney t,, is been examined by said ~,Ibcer or clerk 

be 	to the person ar persons making the LiJ, they ,till, on its °toll to unJ to be correct. All etch depnsih, i t ecpt that 
being so aw:vded, become bound as his or their sureties of the sec,--kil hi,hh,r, trill Lc raurned t, the persons 

fur its Gtithful In:tc!u'- the th le within Ihrcchersf nl tert he c nntractis 

	

uerfnrmance ; and that if he ur they shall 	air:, r,ld. I f the suece—f ul Lidder shall r• titre nr m:,;lest, ks. 	
omit or refuse to execute time mote, they still pay to the within live days after notice that the c'atr.,ct h;,a i,cr;n 
Corporation of the City of New S murk any difference be- awarded to him, to execute the u.amt, the :uuouut .,f the 
twecn the sum to  whi p r, 	finer they would by entitled 	Ic 	it m:,dc h 	mini shall Le tLrici tell [n amid ret~iued upon its completion, roll that which the said Car- 	P"s 	y 

xation nta be obliged to t+ to the 	 su ch, 
the 	JC i t ut Nev,,' 	Yorut ifa e lutd.ucs d, I,! thcc for P' 	)' 	 Ibis' y 	person to whom 	surh ue~lrct hum rcfu s:J ; Lot if be shall execute the 0,111. the contract may be awarded at any stlbscytleut L_ttiuq ; 	tract %iLhiu thetinte afure.,;,id, the :!ntuuut of his deposit tile amount in each ass [u be calcul.tted upon [he 	trill be rcturncd to i,im. esti Dated amount of the work by which the bids the 	The ri4 u is rd I,, hied, when an estimate Is mad_ eon - tes[ed. The consent above utenurmed shall be accent- ~ tainin•~ Lid: fur supplyin:; g s In one 

urn more of [hc .5 	panted by the oath or affirm atinu, in wri ti sty;, of each of I rtuarkcts, .amurie,, Luilli tugs, unliC-'s, etc., :,c afuesaid, 
/rr 	the persons si.Oning the same, that lie is a householder to accept from sucb cslimute or bid so much tlr_reuf as 
/' 	or freeholder in the City of New York, and is tvurtlt 	until' be the lo,ecst in respect to each 	rticular market at 	the amount of s• runty required for the cunt plction 	 }''` 

of the contract and stated in the proposals, over and ttrntnr}•, buihling or uf,ec as afl,resail, and to reject ii. 	
the r,weSt icr of such estimate or till whir, nta}' not be y 	above till his debts of every mature, ,r rrl o r, cur,?' «Lma• the luwcs[ .ts :uu,res:,id. 	limo cnn[ract fur lighting any his tra'v1Jies o.r /•alit, s•nit ii ml nI/see;vice; that he has 	pant i vl:tr ntarkct, arnn,rs-, bco ti ac udi cc, etc., ail offered himself as a suret • in good faith and %%itli an in- T 	 he ewrardcd, if award-A. to the Iris's .t bidder on the ignitor to execute the tend required by law. The e- o)Iie , e of each p:,rtiudar In.trkct, ennui}', building adequacy and suliicicn y of the security offered will be Office, •_te, subject to approval by the Comptroller of the City of ' 	I;idders are informed that nu dcei ttiun front the speci. N 	New York, 	
ficati ms will be all'ol cd, t!nless a scrittcn 

Flies 	 ee irons is 
h 	gas shall nice an dll test,, ing po'ecr of not less o h 	have b:en pre viuusly uotained (rum the Cummis- 

than eighteen candles tvlten tested at a distance of not sinner of Public \forks, 
s' 	less than one mile from the place of manufacture, on the ; 	Th_ riglu is :J,•, reserved to discontin'lc the lighting n 	improved form of the Bunsen I'hutumc•tcr, by a Sugg- ! of ;ul' of air; public markets, armori—, buildings, 

Lethcb t~ hole ar and b urncr Sul ~u K 	 c hued on a cut- I offices, etc. 	t•I to t uch gas ,t t.Jl ;,c ft r ', H 	 ' trim 	s , if at an). sumptiun of five cultic feet of .Gus per hour. The regular ~ time ,gas should not he required ill any such public r- 	dally tests, however, will be matte with a burner that will 	tnarket, urmorp, building r,r u: it cs. 
uutain front the g.us the greatest amount of light, and 	flue right to cicJm_ all es,mt:ues is reserved, it D 	practicable for use by ilia consenter, and consuming at deemed for th _ inn:r_'! of the Corporation, i,), the Com- 

- 	the rate of five cubic feet of gas per hour. The testis;; mtssiuner of Public AWorks, tu:d no e.timat ' will b_• 
t, 	candle shall be of sperm of six to the pound, and con- accepted from, or o,ntract awarded t,, ;+n)- person who 
d 	sun+ing, as near as possible, one hundred ;md twenty is in arrcar, to the I'nrpuratiu,n, uucn debt or contrar:t, 

grains of .spermaceti per hour, and no candle shall be 1 or who is a defaulter, as surety or Other,is C, upon any 
D 	itself for itstiu,U' which consumes le- than one hundred oblikatiun to the Corporation. 

and fnurtcen or more than one hundred and twenty-six 	If the estimate of any bidder shall incl.!dcany market, 
grains of spernmcc ti per hour. And as regards purity, armory, building ur n;iio,, sit 	un au street in f 	the gas shall be free, within limits not injtt riou; to the I which the gas-mat u, if s !Sit I,iJJcr arc lit )laid az the I 	public•. health, from ammonia, sulphurcted hydrogen, I time of the m.,kin_ of the bid, and a e mt filet for fur. 

r 	and other sulphur and noxious compounds, 	 eishimz gas to said murkct, arnlary, hi 'ii lig4 or o lice 
Bidders are required to state in their estimates the shall be a•,:arded to any such bidder, then, in that case 

r 	several markets, armories, buildings and offices to which thirty day. from rho d it, of the cxecutir,n of such cun- 
they propose to supply gas, and the illuminating power tract shall be allowed to such bidder for the laying of 
of the gas they propose to furnish. 	 the gas-stains of such bidder in said street, providing 

k 	Bidders are also required to state one definite and dis- ' such bidder ,hall have a artnchist or Srtnt I f 	the 
tinct rice for earh thuusanJ cubic feet of 	 Mayor, Aldermen and Colmunnalty at file City of Sew P 	 gas furnished 	Vork, authorizi,f the ]a}•iu,_ of gas stains in =uch street. (whether the quantity be more or less) to each or any of 	

L'lank forms of estimates cam be obtained on applica- 
the following public markets, arntnries, buildings and tier at the a:ace of the l'ommi smiler of Public 1Yurks. 

	

offices of the city, and this lIn de must be written out iu 	 I 'H,)\1:15 F. sione of full, and also inserted in figures. 	
CwnmF. (;ner of Pu blip: Shirks. 

Washington Market. 
Catharine 	

1)er-,se rst c 's r of Ii' !n. lc 1Vi ccv, Fulton 	
CutnlieSi uvan's UFrmcb, Essex 	

Root 6, N,,. Centre 	" 	 j+ Cl:\time:h0 ,STREET 
Clinton 	 Nliw Y„2s, November s6, c8go, 
Union 	" 
fumpkins 	" 	

1'O CoNTR.1CFOR". Ieflerson 	" 	 " 

First District Police Court 
Second 	 " 	 BIDS OR ISM 	uf,e, i I"1TES, INC1,1 S'm- I1 
I, ii 	 " 	 B sealed envelope, -,•':!r Nn :Stir ry 	,' irk ,and.. 
Fourth 	•. 	„ 	 ,t,u,rr.  n/"1,,, r:;/drr Saratarsr,t Ii,'.-, r-'u,, ,r 	r I. - a n:G r,/ 
Fifth 	 ., 	 /herood• rrsire t/.....f:•rnr3rvn,•,r/, :vill be received at this 
Sixth 	 office until in o'clock ;,I. on \Vedne,day, I lecentbcr I , 

t8gu, at which place and hour the}' +vill be publicly 
First District Civil Court. 	 opened by the head of the Department. 
Second , 	 No. I. FOR FLAGGING SCLL WIU7'ff AND Fourth 	

RFI`I,.1G1; IN1;, C11RIt1\G AND RE- Fifth 	
CURlilNC "THIS Shill- 	UV EAST Sixth 	
SIDE OF' \VE,T E'AU AVENUE AND 

Ninthlh " 	'~ 	 WI-I-Sr SIDE OF' L'u)CI,L'VARU, between 
Tenth 	 „ 	 Sovmtt y-sixth and Serenty-scvenlh streets 

Clock, Third District Court-house Power. 	 No, 2. FOR FLAGGING FULL R'ID7'1( AND 
Armory, Seventh Regiment. 	 RKF'L:\GGINt}, (''L'RIa]11 :\\U RE- 

1 , ighch 	" 
	

SIDING 	-I TIE' 	511 It/ll'A LKi 	ON 
Ninth 	 IlllTH `,II)l-S OF Si',VIlN I'Y-SI•:VEN'I'fi 
'Iwellth 	•' 	 S1RI:Ia', fi-unt L'uulcv;!rd to West End 
Twenty-second Regiment. 	 avcn!!c. 
Sixty--ninth 	 No, 3, FOR Fl 'SO IING FL'Ll, WII>"1'li ANI1 RE- '. 	Seventy-first 	 FLAGGINI;, I C1<11151; A\U RI•:Cl•RH- " 	First Battery Artillery, 	 I\"I; 	1111•; SIDE11"\J.K,4 t) " Second " 	 1 S! 1Li om 

SIDE Ill" FI 'elfth -c~I 5'1'KI:f:T, from 'Troop "A," No. 132 West Fifty-sixth street. 	 1•:Icvcnth to '1'a•elfth at"cnue, 
Re,gister'sOtiicc. 	 No. 5. FOR Rl'I CI•AI'1N'G 	ANII (;R.-bIIING City Record llook Bindery. 	 t)N 1-; HUNDRISD ANT) NINI"I EEN'1'H Court of Special Sessions. 
\ew Court-house. 	 S`I'KI•:I•:'1', (rum ][orniue.ide avcnuc to 

Amsterdam avenue• AND SE ISIDE; Iirown-stone (Court-room) Building. 	 CCKII-.',TOVFa AND FLAGGING SIDE- City H:dL 	 WALKS '1'IIEREIN. 
Corporation Counsel's Office. 
Corporation Attorney's 1-)thee. 	 No, 7. FOR REGULATIN(-; AND (;it UANG ONE 
OthceofPublic-:\rlmini,trator. 	 IiUNUR111) SN11 IORfY-SECOND 
Office of Board of Assessor;. 	 S7' RI,l'.I', front Itnu4_vard tn1'tvclftb avenue, 
Otiice of Department of Public Works. 	 1N U tit•;1'IlIN(; Ct'1:B-til't>X1?S :\ND 
Office of I lepartment of "faxes. 	 FLAG(;1 N(: SIDEWALKS 7'li I•:Kf•:1\. 
Dog Pound, least One Hundred and Second street. 	

No. 8. FOR R1:!;Cl. STING AND CRAI)INI; ONE Cu!mty Jail. 	
IIU\llkI'D 	AN lb 	FO1:'1'Y-ti(X"I'H Corporation Yard, East Sixteenth street. 	
SI If EI;T. from Boulevard to tracks of Hud- Rivinctun'trcct Pipe Yard, 	
sun River Railroad,. 1N I) SILT"CI NG CURR- Pipe Y.Irh, East BuT cnty-fourth street. 	
511 uN :i \ND F'LAGGINI; SIDE\VALKS Repcur Shop of ]lureau of Streets and Roads, Rest 	 '1'f H:P I'll N. 

One Hundred and Nineteenth street. ' 
Repair Shop of V/nterPurvcyor, WestThirtleth street. No. q. FOR RI GI:LA - I'INI; .\ND I:,RADIN(, ONE 
Repair t'hopof Water Purveyor,LastFighty-sevcuth 	 If UNDKI•:D 	Al' I) 	SIXT) - F'IF'TH 

street. 	 S I  EE1', from Iles ,,nth avenue to the liou- 
RepairShopol'1VaterPurveyor, East One Hundred 	 !ward, AN I) 51<1'I'ING CURIA-SF'ONES 

and'l'wcnty-fifth street. 
	

AND FLAGI/I\G SID1iWALKs'1'HIiRE- 
Repair Sltup of Water Purveyor, No. 3351 Third 	 IN. 

avenue. 	 No. lo. FOR REGU[,AI'llNG ANT) CCR:1DING OIfE 
Tool Shop of Water Purveyor, No, 186 Mulberry 	 HU]I.IELI) ASII Elf ;H'1'Y-'THIRD 

street. 	 31'121•.1:1, (rent Amsterdam avenue to Kings. 
SouthGate 'ho use 	 bridge road, AND SE'CPING CURB- 
Engine-house of High Water Service at High Bridge 	 ST, ONES AND FLAGGING SIDES) ALKS 
Engine-house of High Water Service at Ninety-eighth 	 THEREIN. 

street. 	
No. II. FOR'1'AKINGI'P HAE. PAVEMENT NOW office of Chief Engineer, Croton Aqueduct, High 

Bridge. 	 IN FORTY NINTH 'I' 1<111, front Second 
to Third avenue; SIXTY-FIFTH SFRF;L•'1', Public Bath at Battery. 	 from Lexington to Fourth avenue ; SIX! V. foot of Duane street, N. R. 	 SEVEN I'll STREET', from Lexington to 

Grand street, E. R. 	 Fourth avenue ; AND LAYING A TRAP- " 	 Stanton street, E. R. 	 I 	 BLOCK PAVEMENT, the trap-blocks to Market street, E. R. 	 be furnished by the Departmeut of Public 
Nineteenth street, E, H- 	 Work_, 
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Nr, t., 	I fig 	I I RtiI>'II\r; 	\i.11 CRIAI 	ANti Jut 	515111 	II 	a 	I'Ii, 	1 	\Vii r <, 	) in 	the 	matter of the 	appl citron 	of the 	Counsel 	to 

f'I:I1 I'OR\IINi , 	\l 	'RK 	I`: 	FURNIalf- Cost•,ct:an,at:R'1. f ft t t , r 	Nrr 31 C u,t'nr Rs 5101 )51 the 	Corpor.tir,n 	r,f the 	City of New York, for and 

ING 	ANII 	to1?I I I Ni; 	Flit"R 	NLU" Niw Y,RIi, December t, i8o, 	) inL'.half of the1?aynr, Ald•-rmen and Commonalty 
5l'1' 1 \I 	I t t(I.I- I<o 	I\ 	" Iif 1: 	NI-h1' of tin- City of New York, under and in pursuance 

t 	(tl 	1:l-H(1Cs1"., 	(1'1'Y 	11:\1,1, 	I'\I:K.  of chapter4'd, of the Laws of r8 5, 	to acquire title, 

No 13 	FOR 	I,AYIN(: 	(72(}ti ,R'.\!,Ki , 	ACRt1S`- 
It 	IS IS HEREBY GICHN THAT 

	

tvh,sever 	the 	same 	has 	not 	been 	heretofore 	ar- 

	

 to 	that part of '1'W!•:LF`fII AVI•:NC1: ex- gaited, 'I'll". 1) 	:,t 	its IJUPLIC 
' 	p-titi„u of the propertyowm-rs, with map and t•_nding from 	Seventy-ninth street to one Hundred 

intcr~~eti, .n 	o.iih 	•h', 	northerl} 	•:isle 	t o 
tL,n 	fir Changing the ;;ride of King-Lridec road, be- I 	and' Twenty-ninth str_et, in the Twenty-second and 

Scvcntc-ninth 	+ire' i, l Il li 	N 	tR'hH I-;RI,\' 
t'_c'ecis fm-.rson st rout arid 'two 11umircd and Thirteenth '1\vclfth Ward.: of tin- City of New York, as def ned, 

AND 	III 1.1:!.1" 	all 	(ii- 	I:I;HI'- 
-trot, is now 	bolero rho Common Coon- 1. pendiut- laid 	stud established by '-aid Act. out "1', II 	'I'll 	c i III< 	111 P: 	\ 	rR 	I Vii1.Y 

°II'1•: iii 	I'll Al 	I V-h 	R-I 	c'1'RI 	I•:I'. l F{F: •ill p,r-on; 	urtrrested in 	t'.rc OLnve change of 	rado 

Snl"I'!IF:Rl.1' 	ahlil- 	l) 	I:Iti!I"1'Y-`1C- and havingol,j,-,ti„ns ther' to, are rcqucstcd to present 

(tAI), 	I 	hilly-IiflRll 	ANIt 	I:1''; IVIY- to '-ante in writing I, tl:c tmdersigncd Cummisstnncrof 

IOC hill SIR' 	I 	 I 	II! \r ig I II- .\\lt  1'ni,lic\Works ,it il isistlico, Nr. ,r t.;hamber 	- tr cet, Nuiv CRSUANT TO THE STATUTFS IN SUCH 
1121.1' 	.\ \ U 	'0 	1: 1 11 	I, I .Y 	.1I t1 :; 	(11' York City, on or before the tlurteenth City of 1) :cs miler, P 	cases ntnc!e and provided, the \I,r}•ar, Alderme n 

IIr ,1171' - 	I ll('II. 	I.I'':H 	II 	. 	I>:'f}(, '8ro,  and Commonalty of the ("ity of New York hereby give 

11: •li 	l 	h:A' 1'-~ 	1. V•II1. 	1: 1';IITT- I 	ii 	F1•f ll, 	i 
: 

the maps..ltotving the pre-ent and the propo- edglicies 
l 	• s•• 	t ' 	• 	l 	' • r 	tit 	Chef Cerk 	Roo n 	c._en ,t 	,h 	nf 	 i 	 m 

notice that the Cue nscIto the Corlrnri tion will apply to 
- 	I 	I' 	i - 1 	I 	utt ice 	of the 

office of the Register of the City and Count}' of Nety 
York, in the office of the ascretary of State of the State 
of New York, and in the I )cpartutent of I'uhlic 1',rrk%. 

Dated Nt:as YOR 	m ic, I iec_bcr ;, r49 
WILI,IA111 I1. C1,\RK, 

Counsel to the I 'orporatiun, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York Cs. 

In the matter of the application of the hoard of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and ('ntn-
mmt alt y of the City of Nets York relativea to cquir- 
ing title, wherever the stne- ha_ nit been heretofore 
acquired, to that part of KIiI,LY S I-RI 17' aithough 
not 	yet named by proper atrthoritel can' -nd jog front 
Westchester avenue to WaRs aven ,sr, in tile 'i ttmite-
third Ward of the City of Saw York, ,is the ;eme has 
been heretofore laid out and desi_~ tared . s a fir t-class 
str_et or road by the h)cpartuwnt of 1 'ublic forks, 

NINFII I A'H, Ni NI.' I \-l' I Rs I, 	Ni Af. I Y-- 	c. 	 1 e 	rccr 	c 	l - 	, 	7 

S1:(0 II 	:ASli 	NINi IY-'17ilill. It 	3t Chambers street. 

SlRI{F:IS. 	 IL_spcaftrlly, 
GIL -v 	-, 

No, 14, Ft 	LAYING 	A 	(;ROISW2A1,K 	(Jit( 	 l'omuti«totter of 1'cLlic Alurks. 
ON V 	Ht'N! IR I! 1) 	:I N') 	TW'I:N-I'Y- 

I )CR I II a I'RI'.1: I , at 	its intersction with 
Else westcri •: side of Le.ros avenue. 	 BdA~ 	OF 	CITY 	R E~'O~D. 

Each estimate 	mint 	side o n 	the ra ttle ant1 pL ce of 	_ 	__ 	 - _ 	- 	 _ 

residence oft!  e per: on nmkiny; the same, the 	uunre, of 	 tare:R nr ~- err: Crn- R ream, 	t 
allpersnns interested writlr Iiim 	therein, arfiil nu other 	 \n. 	z Carr 	II toI r,  

	

person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fan t. 	 - I 	Yolk, , )uc,n,l,er 8, 1A90. } 
That it is made wrth„ut :m}' rr,nt:,Ilion 	with 	airy other 
persnn nctkinsi a 	d s it l rb, for the- Saone work, .,rid is in 
all rc,pccIF fair amt r: ithuut ,:ulluIrnn err fr:.url. 	loot nu 

of the l':annton ('nuncil, head of a oil 	nt. 	1R 	(IS :A1.I 	IOI2 	C 'hl\(s 	AAI1 	I)IS' 
member 

the buprcme Court to the Lt rst 	ur tc.t,c 
St 'rtc of Nctr fork, 	at a SI-rccial'1'cr 1 the-of, to b^_ 
Inn ll:tti 	Chambcrsof 	fCourt,ItlhcCountyCourt 
house, in 	the 	City o! 	New York, on the gill day of 
Tana ry, t89r, at in.:n O'clock in the forenoon of that 

 day, or as soon thereafter as counsel rm be heard 
thereon. for the nppuiutment of :; Cmm~ii:,siuner of let!- 

mute and Assessment in the above-entitled proceeding, 
in the piece and stead of John t)'I;y rile, rest iced, 

Dated Ntety YORK, It 	C IA:r 8, t8go, 
WILLIA Si H. CLARK, 

	

Coll 	e) to the Corporation,ose,N 
No. z Tryon Roe', New York Cit}'. 

-------  -------- 

77I, 	till (USI)F:R`;It 	IftC(1V[>[f5ti1OAIRS 
V V 	of 	Rotiniate load 	Ass- Sant _nt 	in 	the 	ahove- 

	

cntiilsd matter, hereby .give notice to all 	p -r,nns intcr- 
cited 	in till: proccediu,g and to the own•w or owner-, 
occup:,nt 	or 	oecnp:mts 	c f 	all 	houses 	and 	lots 	and 
improved or unimproved lands affectr d thereby, and to 
:dl others whom it ma}• concern, to wit : 

first—f hat 	we have 	completed our est rate and 
as.cssn et't, :md that all persons interested in this pro 
ceeding, or iu any of the lands affected thereby, and 
basin, 	ol;jcetions thereto, do prey nt their said ebjec- 
tions 	to 	vvritigq, duly 	vcrific:l, to 	m: at 	our office, No. 
ano Itroadway i lift], floori in 	the said 	city, on or beforr 
the loth day of innu:;ry, rfgr, and Coot sec, the saidCom- the application of the Counsel to the In the matter of 

bet alit, 	
11- 

chiel of it 	Latent, deputy tliercof, or clerk thereto, nr 	'MCI111_,:7 1?~C. 	•CIII'. 	C. I I V 	RI'.(.O1~1). 
'11 

Corporation of the City of ;Vcw York, for and in behalf missioriers, will hear parties so objecting tsithin the ten 
other officer r,f the r unrI oratirt, is 	rlircctly nr ~ 

loch itcre- 
of the 31:p o~, Aid crotch and Cum numalte of the City week days after the said rot], day of Janu try, rS9r, and 

e nr in the '.vr,rk h, a Lrcli 	re- if New York, under and in pursuance of chapter 496 for that pure -so tt- ill bent a ttend nice at oar said office on interested in the r•it' th 
talcs or in the profit, thereof. 	 t(Al l I) 	BIDS 	OR 	ES I l NIATI-S FOR PRIN"I'- 

Each estinude must beverifird L)• tin: colo r in writin 	, 	S 	 Ci - v 	Rrcocci (a 
of the hates of t88-, to acquire title in the ac'ldition:d 
lands required for RIVERSIDE PARK as defined, 

eac1, of said ten days 	It .f o'clock r. tt. 
Second—That the abstract (if our said c— timate anu 

tine same, that the sccerd 	1181 ters 	ing, and distiibutimt the 	I publica- 
for b 	r, r of chapter 	tries of lion 	r vided 	Y s'-etion 	 335, laid out and established by said :1cL ca ll to 	st vitth 	our ti mate e and benefit maps, and a 	da  of the party mare 	

' therein started are true, and ruu,t Le ar:com p:;nicd b} the 	P ° 
r 	

`ccunn r of ch:rpt•:r 631, Laws of 1875, and sections ~_ and also all 	the ❑ ITulaetts, estimates and 	other docu- also 
consent, in writing, ol'two hoe=ch nldersnr frceh,ddersin 	13'73, 

(6, '7 	and 	68 of chapter 4: 1, 	i.aw.- nl It 	8z, otherwise meats used by its in necking otir report, have been dc- 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is I known as the Nuse York Cit • I. onselidation Act)for one posited with the Commissioner of Yuhlic Works of the 

1 

	

car from 	nn :r 	t, t8 	t, in accurdancc '.vith spncifica- rid to the pervnn niakin~ the esun.:lie, they will, 
it helmI so a, 	rrdcr!, become bound us Lis sureties 	 J c' 	}' 	9 City upon 

up 	

i oohs filed 	in the off ce of the `u pen~isor of the 
UR-VAN'1' 7'O 	'1 'HP- 	S I'ATL'"I'F:S 	IN 	SUCH City 	of New Turk, 	at his toofh run 	in 

until 
Chambers 

street, in the said City, ti.erc [u renurin 	the twelfth 
that if he shu11 rch:se 	

t i 
 made and 	mvidcd, the II 	or Aldermen 

p day of lanuar 	8: for is faithful I,crfi,nn:mcc ; and 	 City 	Hall, New York, will oc received in the to the Cur- 	 'I'hurs- or neglect to extreme the same, they will pay 	
C Icero, and Cmnattlie y of the City of New York I urebv give 

•Third—'1'h;rt the limits of our assessment for benefit 
Ile 	nflicc of the Supervisor until ma n clock 'a., on 11 tic,, that the Cnuusel to the Corporation still apply 

	

ration any 	ice beneecvr the aunt to tch!dt Po 	) 	 da 	the 18th rI 	of I tecembc r, r 8~.o, at or about which Y. 	 >' to the tiupreme Court in the Fir,t Judicial District of 
lots, 	 land, incit 	all those 	pieces or parcels of 	sittmte, 

would be entitled upon its cnmlactinn, anti that which hour the 	trill be 	uhlicl 	o ,-,tied and read in the office -)' 	1' 	Y 	1 
I
t
)' :end being in the City of Ncw York, which taken } 	t^ 

the Corp oration may he obli-11 to pay to die person to 	r 
o, the tIII 	yo, of the City of New York- 	The award of 

tit of New fork, at a Special Penn thereof, [u he the t 
held at the Chambers of said court, at the County Court- 

	

are bounded and described 	follows, 
fi 	 line 	Stebbins 

N or ther 
Northerl 	the southcrl 	of 	

t 	
avenue whom the contract 	Ill! 	awarded at any subsequent 	the contract will be made as soon thereafter as I ractic- Louse in ti 	City of New York, on the 8th day of y' 	Y 	 }' 

distant letting ; the antaunt to Le c:,lcrilnted ul,ou the estimated 
aflee io.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that easterly by a line p: 	tenlm, and 	about 5a 

amount of the tv fork by which the kids are tested. January, 1891, at 
counsel can be heard feet ca'terly front, the easterly line r..f CVales avenue:md 

1'he cunserd last above mentioned must be accom- 	Each estimate must state the name and place of resi- 
his 	of 

day, or as 	soon thereafter as 
for the 	 of a Commissioner 	of I thereon, 	appointutent 

exrcnding from Stebbins avenue to 	n street and feet e 
p an!ed by the oath or affirmation, in suit, n;;, of each of 	dence of the person making the suite, and 	place 

in Latinate and Assessment 	the above-entitled pro- a line parallel with, and distant r•o feet easterly from, 
the persons si;;nin n the same, that lie is o h ieroins; the names of all persons erestost, I with him 

is north 
the easterly line of \Talcs accnuc and extending from 

or freeholder to the City of Ness lurk, teal is tenrth the 	therein and, if no 	other 	lie 	so 	interested, it shall dis- O'Ryrne, ceeding 	in the 	Place 	and 	stead 	of Jolm Kelly street to its intersection with the centre line at 
amount of the 

Over lurch 	Clo se 	:dl 	his deists of every 	n with any other person narking an estimate for Dated Nets YORK, December 8, tfgo. southerly 	by 	the 	centre 	line 	of 	the 	blocks 	be- 
the nature, and over and above bis liabilities as bail, surety, 	the same work, and without collusion or fraud ; and that WILLIAM H. ':LARK, twecn Kelly and 	Beck street, and tile prolongation of 

or 	 and that he 	offered himself as surety 	nu I,,, no 	cr of the Common Council (Sr other officer of Coun,,el to the Corporation, said centre line tvcsterly from Robbins avenue to 1'rin- goodf i~c, 
in good Ldth, with the intention to execute the bond 	the 	Corporation 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly 	interested 

me 
No, z Tryon Row, New York City. ity avenue, and westerly by the easterly line of Trinity 

renuired by law- 
estimate must be made in strict conformity to the onli- noes and roads, or portions thereof, heretof,xe legally 

 Check upon one of the State or 	nanees of the City and the 	specifications ; it 	must 	be by either a cert ified In the matter of the application of the Board of Street opened, and all the unimproved land included within the 
National banks of tile City of New York, drawn to the ! verified by the oath of the party making the same, ac- 

ci f 
Opening and Improvement of tile City of New York, lines of streets, 	avenues, 	roads, 	public squares and 

order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 	 on of two five ' companied by the consent and oath or alfof for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and ('em- 1 ces shown and laid nut upon any mop or maps filed ed 	
time per cement of the arnouut of the security acquired for 	sureties, householders or freeholders 	of the 	City Fof mon-It y of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 1' 	'' 

by the C 	crs of the 	1)ep art mcu[ uC Public 
the faithful per!i,r:mmcc of the contract. 	Such check or 	\,w York and plactd iu a scaled envelope 	The en- title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- 

rsumission 
pm'sii 	I 	to 	the 	provisions 	of 	chapter 	6o4 

money must s 1 	be inclosed in the sealed 	envelope 	vclopt, must he indorsed. " E,tini at 	for I rioting and N1)RD 	AN it quircd, 	to 	I!A ST 	(1', IS 	Ill 	E of 	Laws of r874, and the laws amendatory thereof, 
o f 

the 
con tinning the estimate, Lilt 	must he 	handed 	to 	the' 	Di'-tributing 'lire: 	C tv 	REcont,,” together with 	the 'RV I' 	TI"-NINTH 	STR161';T. (altbou, 'Ii 	not 	yet or e1 chapter Oro of the Laws of 	r88z, as such area is 
officer or clerk of the I iepartntcnt tvho has charge of the 	name and place of 	1'uciness of the party making the 

I 
'I'iebout na,ned by proper autloritvi, extending 	front shmtot upon our bcneft neap 	as aIoresaid 

estic:ate-box, and 	no estim t 	can i 	deposited in said 	estimate, 	and 	the 	date 	of 	its 	presentation, 	The '1'weuty-  averttte to 	Third a 	e, in the 	Ion rth Ward 

u

. rei nswil l 
Fuucth—Thal stir report herein will be presented to 

il s. h 	money check or 	oey has been examined by ' security required on the Contract twill 	be thirty-four irty-for box 	nt 	n f Neork, as the Finn' has been here- of the City o 	w Y the 	Supreme (bunt 	of 	the State of 	New York, at 
said officer or clerk and founth to be currcct, 	All such 	thousand (5.34,00 ) dollars. tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or a 	special 	term 	thereof, 	to Lc Itcld at the '. I itbct's 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will he 	No estimate trill be considered 

the National banks and as a dried-class street or road from W'ashtn-ton y,rk, on the accnty- T,ird rly of Jauuarc, t8at, at the 
days after the contract is -twarded 	If the succes,fu 	' of tle City of Ne:i York, drawn to the ordcrof the Co:np- avenue to 'l bird avenue, by the Department of Public opening of the Court un that day, and that then and 
bidder shall refuse or neplecL etthin five days after 	troller, or money' to the amount of one thousand seven Parks. there, 	as soon 	 as 	t h 	can be heard %ill 	beftcr hat 
voticc that the contract has been attarded to him, to 	hundred and 	twenty ;met ed 	dealers. 	Such copeck or thcrcun, a ntrrtion will be made lit I the said report be 

, 

execute the same, the amount of the d .-Ii—it made by 	money meet not Let 	tee scialed 	con- 
him shall 	lie forfcitcd 	to and 	retuned 	by the City of 	

to tlmc pc , 
'I 	 I TI I'pti 	1\ 	SUI.'H cc nfirnud. 

taimng the cstim:uc, bra 	be handcrl 	t 	Super- 
bill 

must 
 

c 	e pURSUAA'1' TO 	IfE S7't1 
1s hereby "is cn I1.ueii Ni st I 	vs. 	13 ccui1 	r t, t9ao. 

New fork, as liquiciatcd damages for such 	ne;acet or 	v.ism of the Citp IC 	iii or clerk 	bas charge of the n 
bad 

cases ruade :ltd provided, notice 
C 

I 111{NI', A. 	SI'1';I 	StiV', Chairman, N 
refute: 1 ; but if he shall exccctu the contract vvithru the 	, 	estimate-bus -, ltd no estimate can be deposited in said 

be 
that an application will be made to the Supreme 	our[ 

State 	New York, at a Special Term of said of the 	of 
Ta t)A'.5l, a 	('l2:1AI., 

time afurusaid, the amnu tit of tL e depu= it will 	returned 	box until sue-h chccic or money has been examined by in 	County 
I.1•: N ';V1 N 	AV. 	13U I'1 	R,  to hint• 	 said of icer or clerk and found to be core-et- 	All such Court, to Le held at Chamber thereof, 	the Cummissioncr+. 

'1111•: CU]I111551(>N 11< (Ill PI:I; I,IC WI 11< K:` 	dcf,usit., csccpt that of the successful bidder, will be 	('truer-heu•e, m the Cit}' of New Sore, on the 6th 
R 1•:il': RV f•: 5'I'Flu 1<11 Ii 'I' '1'(1 RI. JI<CI' ALL f1! Ii 	returncrl to the persons making Ii e sanw within three I day tf January r89r, at the openin-, of the Court on 
RI CI IllU IC Ft ANY 1 h I ICF IhR 191)1 K (1 	days 'titer the contract is awarded, If the Sacco=ss- that day, or s soon. Ii 	all: c eounse1 eon be beard 

HI 	1st •:F:AIS I7 Ft 112 ill I BEST IN III2EST5 OF 	fill Liddcr shall refus_ or negb_ct, within five days after thereon, for the appoin t 	of Cnnunissioners of E,ti- 

'I- HF. CI-I.Y. 	 notice that the contract has been asrardecl to l inn, to mate and Assessment in the above-entitled natter. 
Blank I ms of bid or estimate, the fn'nl,:,r envelopes esecut,- the same, the amount of the cicposit mad, by The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

in which to rich-e the s:mie, the specr  lies, tinns and I him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of int'nded is the nequi,ition of title, in the name and on 
agreements, and tiny further information desired, cam be New York as liquidated d:mtages for such nceleet or behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Can 	tilt) of the 
obtained for Numlcrs c to r,, inclusive, at Room 5, and 	i,efttsal; Lut if he shall execute the contract within the City of Neu' lark, for the use of the publi,!, to all the 
for Numbers 12, 14 and r at Room t, said for Number time aforesaid, the anoint of tl:e deposit will be re- lands and premises, with the butldinq: thereon and the 

Room at 	r5, No.31 C.`r:uu La 	 turned In-ms street. 	 to him. 	
nppurtonances thereto belonging, required for the open- 

'1'110:-. - f Public C ull lie Y, 	 A contract will not he made upon an estimate unless 	11 
a cert tin street or avenue known as Pant tine 

Commissionerr o 	Wor k s. 	it appears that the party making the estim'xtc h,is a ll 
ck-a t and Sto Thi d ninth , inct, 	Prove H; from 

11' 1 	 1 • C• t • f N •vt' Yw'k 	
•1- at avcuue oil 	avenue, in rile htvenI fourth 

1 	~ } 	1 •  
Lr:rnR nnt~ I 	r,r Yrnt.tc At nice- 	1 I lie tgrider'ignetdt oflfcere gy res eve 	the right to 	reject 

C"srsii,'i 	':R'' 	llit t 	i' 
r an • on 	ll 	rn 	1 	if in their ud;mcnt the same 	ma }' 1 	I No.Cn.t>nut 	;Niter,:i, mt in j 

N ins 	Yrisic, Au,'to t ,4, 1889. I 
h_ fort to best mt r i t of the City'. 

Copies of the specific:Ltrnns and the form of contract to 
- — be I ntered into oral' be Ind at tl, e office oldie Supervisor 

TO 	OWNER" OF 	I,ANI}ti 	OI(If:INA1.1.1 ofthcCityRecord,No,2Citylialh 
AC'f 1'IRFII III' \V',ATER GRANTS. 1 ats,d Nets YORK, l) rcni!;cr 8, t8gn. 

'— 
7'71:.\'Ill)\' 	IS 	CAI,I,r;L 	'1'(i 	"1111'. 	RI-C4:N I 

HUGH J. GRANT, 
Mayor. 

C1 	act of the Lc:,gislnttrrc !chapter 449, totes nl 	r WILLIAM H. CLARK, 
which procrdes that whenever any streets in avcnueefiin Chun=Cl to the C'urporation. 

I

he city, described in any grant of land under water, I  'I' II(111AS F. GILROY, 
froth the Tila}'nr, Alderuron sued Commonalty, rnnt:r sin muse Cnmmissiuncr of l'a'i die Al's rla. 
covenants requiring the grantees and their successors tr, —~ 
pve, repave, keep in repair or nmintain such streets, 
shall be in need of tepairs, pavement or rep:rvement, FIRE DEPART Yt71E1''T 
the 	Comnwit 	Councii 	inay, 	Ly 	r•rdiu:uice, 	require 

  -- - 	— tine 	same 	to 	lie 	paved, 	repaced 	or 	repaired, 	ausi - 	- 	_. 	- 
the expense there'd to be assessed on the 	prouirty Hn:An or ARIE <s I nu- Dt.:r.vrt ues'r, 
bcncfitcd ; 	and wL:,t aerthe ottner,  c I a Int 	assessed 137 ANtr 159 	l'ia'r Sia i 	saves tin 	Srein-IT, ( 

shall 	have 	laid 	il-.c :r se tintent levied! for 	t 	1 	1 	tint, 	: N t.tc YuRK 	December 6, t8go. 

repavingrrrepairin4,sucl, 	payment 	hall 	t 	Ic 	e c nd tlfICI, 	1 -S 	111?Rl:BY 	GIVEN 	'I'1HAT 	CIX 	(6, 
discharge such owner from any talc! every covenant and £N 	Horses 	(rcgi tercel 	numbers 	4, 	163, 	2m 5, 	256, 
obllgatlri'i as to 	p:1V 111J_', 	repo t'm•, 	and 	repairing, eon. 26., :md 	- 	will he sold 	at 	Plrhltr Auction 	to 	the 
taincd in the u'ntur tram under lunch the premises ars hi-;best bidder for cosh on Friday, I)ecetnbcr no, r89o, at 
helm, and no faller assessment shall be imposed or. u 	o'clock an, by V: -n Tas ell S' Kearney, auctioneers, 
such Int ti'r puvin~, n:paciny; or repairing such street or ; at Nos. r to and Itz last 'I hirteentb strut, 
avenue, unlcrs it sh:dl be petitioned for L}' a nwjnriry of 1I IiN R1- I). PI'RR(lY, 
the owner— f the property (uhn shall al-o be the my ones! 5, 11(1'55 IAN Ii 	R'>IIItINS, 
of a minority tit the 	property in front:r};e; on 	the line of 	i ANTHONY I- ICR II' ,1P, 
the i,rupnscd imprr:vemcnt Com missioncrs. 

'i he ac[ 1'.rr.i:cr provides th:a the 	owner of 	any sttch 
lot neap nntily the Commivsi•tner of 	Public \Yorks, it, - --- 
writii spccil}-ing the tt:o'd number and street mer le. 

SUP REd'ItiE COURT. of the 	lot 	that 	he desire,, 	for him+elf, hi-, 	heirs 	:wd 
assn .:n-, 	to 	be rel•_ased 	front 	the 	obligation 	of 	such -- 	 ------ 	--------.~. 
cnvcn:alts, and elects and 	agrees that s:,id lot shall he In the matter of die application of the heard Of Street 
therea!ter Iiahle to Ire assessed 	u-. 	abate 1sroci•lrl, :md (Ipenim; and lurprnventent of the City of Nets York, 
therecl on the otcncr of such lot, his heirs 	until :u,i;;u_ fur and on bc'h:dl I I the 11Lcvor, :lldermcn and Cum- 
shall them- ci'rtir 	Lc 	rclir:vcrl 	from 	:toy 	oblil{atiun 	to 	' monads}- of 	til. ('i ts' of 	New 	York, 	relative to 	the 
pave, repair, uptrnld or ntaintnin -aid sum -cr t, and the lot opening of 3tIC h3I 1\ ST 1<1! 1.1, fromh Kira,-bridge 
in re' pact of which such nr,ticc was given shall Le li:d,le 	~,' rn:,d to 	I'.xterier street, 	in the 	I,, clfilt 	hI and of the 
toas-c;sweut ,o curs:in8 le. City of Ns:tr York, u, the ,.runt b„= been heretofore, 

The 	''innerComm 	of 	1'nIlic AA'orkr- desires 	to 	give 	', laid out and dosign:,ted a, :, fir-t-cla-., -inset or road 
the following exldanatin•u oh 	the r•pc-r,,tinn 	of 	this aet : L)' the Lep:trttnc-tit of Public I'aric.;. 

\filch 	nr,tic', 	as 	above 	dc>cri Led, 	is 	Given 	to 	ILr 
Coimnicsioncr tit Public SI orks, the Owner of the lot or -- 
lots 	thcr,-it, dcsa-ibrd, and his 	heirs and 	assi 	as,aru (1T [CF: IS IIFIRF:LY GTVI:N TfIA1' 1'H I? I;II,I; 
for ev Cr rcle:,scr: tram all 	ni i 	anion hotter the ;_term in of casts, 	char'- s 	and 	expenses 	incurred 	by 
re=puct 	tr, patio;,, 	rep:~vin; car repairing the street in rcasan o(tirc pc 	dui 	in 	the chore-entitled matter, 
fermi of or udj..c-nl t 	c.ud tut en Ines, except one assess- will l,•. 	r•nt. d 	for taxation 	to one of thin Ja•tic = 	of lure 
me tit 	for s„ch 	p:,vin;:, ry:Mrog 	er 	repairs, 	as 	t'te 	I ml rc tie prcnte Con t, 	at 	the 	Chambers 	thercol, in the 
C:,,mmon Colwell m.iy', by ordin:utcc, dir_ct 	to lie mode 

C',nrtt}. C:nnrt-house, at the 	Cit}' 	haul l, 	in 	the City of 
thi'rcattc r. New honk- 	un tile au-d cLty of 11<cember, r89o, at t '.30 

.~trcet or neemu: witl:m the Ii 'mm 	of =uclr 	grants o'clocI in the forenoon of that day,or:ts soon then ea terns 
can It paved, rcpavcd 	or repaired 	until 	said 	work is counsel eau be heard tirerecn ; and that the said bill of 
avtLoriz,.d by ordruancc of 	tl:c Common Comu.tI 	and 

costs, c1 	hies and espenl- Iu„ been d'_ posited in the 
when the o-cners of such late des!ru their streets to Ile office of the Llep:rrunent o` I 'ublic Works, there to re- 
paved, repo-1 or repaired, they should rCne dicirdecire tttato for and during the spar., of ten days- 
and milk(- their applic,tiun to the 	Voard of Alden, en 

Dated N' ow Yoac, I rccunthr:r q 	8qo, and not to the Commissioner of Public Works, sett,) Ins 
no authunty in the muter until directed Lv ordinance of J()hi N Wli li,n',H, Chairman, 
the Common Council to proceed with the pavement, CIIARLP.s STRAUSS, 
repavement or n-pairs JOHN H. KI'l-CH NTH, 

THUS. F. GILROY, Commissioners. 
Commissioner of Public Works, ARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 

CARROLL BLI:RV, 
Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Iloard of Street 
f)pcning and Improvement of the City of Ness' York, 
Is 	and nn behalf of the Statist, Aldermen :cncl Coot.- 
mn oalty of the City of New Yurk, relative to ac- 
quiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretufure acquired, to that part of 15AS1' ONE 
IIUNDRFII) AN I> 11I1'1'll,II'll SI REEI' (although 
not vet named by proper authority), extending from 
Railroad avenue, lust, to l-bird avenue, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of Ncw Volk, :is the same Ilas 
been heretofore laid out 'end dcsi,;nated as a first 
cuss street or read by the Department of Public 
Parks, 

NO'llC1,: I; HF,RE11YCIVIIN'111.11' f11k 1111,1, 
of costs, charges and expenses, incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the nhovc-entitled matter, 
will he presented for mx:ttinn to one of the Justices of 
the Stq,rcrne Court, at the Charibers thereof, in the 
County Court-hou<o, at the City ]fall, iu the City cl Ness 
Yor!c, on the 13th day of I )ecentber, 1890, rtt ro.;o o'clock 
in the forenoon of than dory, or as soon thcrenfter 
as counsel can be heard tit creon ; and that the said Lill 
of costs, charges and expenses has bceu deposited is the 
office of the Ilepartment of Public II orb,, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten d-q s, 

Dated Nxw \'.nee, December i t r8 „o, 
EitN'ARIn I. l'AI21:IS, 
G F:(1R 1 1 11 F. I .A \ G II 1' l N, 

Commissioners. 
C.ttcr ut. hr eRs, Clc r6. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and intprnv. anent of the City of New York 
for and on Ir_h:df of the 11lavor, Aldermen and Com-
monally of the City of Nett York, relative to acquiring 
title, •.ohureser the s:uue has not been heretofore 
acrluircd, to 11 .-iR LE AI Fill'  f{TC "I'I?RR 1CR 'although 
not yet witned by proper authority), cxtcndimg from 
Cedar ave-Le to I,ordham road, in the'l'wmtty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New fork, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public parks. 

W l. l'HE UYIib'RsICNG71 CO\I\IISSIONERS 
of 	I'otiutate and :S ssessmc Ill iu tiv_ . beve- 

entitled matter, hereby give n,tice to all persons iuter-
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
oeatpaut or occupants o'. :dl houses and lots and 
imprnced or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others ci sn,lis it ntny concern, to wit, : 

First— I hill ere lave completed our estimate and 
asscssmcut, and th:d all per,ons interested in this pro-
cm.eding, m' in any of the laud; oficcted thereby, and 
having objections thereto), do present their said objcetions 
in wrttiug, duly vcriticd, to us at our offica, No, i8o 
Broadway (Room 4j, in said city, on or before the Loth 
day of January, 1811r, and that we, the .:lid Commiss-
sinners, twill hear parties so iijccting; teithin tun week 
days next after the said i ail dip- of January, t8:)r, and 
for that purpose a ill be in attendance at our strict office 
on each of said tell claps at a o'clock, 1'. at. 

Scrond—'That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with Car damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits,  esliunsites and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Conmtissioner of Public \York, of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. ut Chamber, street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the tzth day ofJanuary, 
181:. 

filled—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lot:, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
tngc, r are Loun,ied and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by the southerly line of Fordham road ; 

1A and of the ( it}' of New' 1 ore, as tic same t.ts )cen 
heretofore lain out and de-ignited an a first-cktss street 
or road fro t It 1 nett avenue to Washington ac- comic, 
and as a thud clams street mm road from Vt"achi mien 
avenue to'IInrof aven,:c, I,y the Department of Pu'lir-
Parks, Lcing the following-described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land,, viz. : 

1'AIic EL "A.” 

t:eginuing at a point in the western line of Webster 
avenue, diet:utt 782.84 feet northerly from the inter-
section of the northern line of Burnside avenue with the 
trestern line of WeLater avenue. 

1st. '1'Ircnce northerly along the western line of 
W-chstor avenu_ for 5t. .a feet 

ed. Thence westerly, dcilccting nete' ell' to the 
lelt for z59, 17 feet ; 

3d, 'I hence southerly, curving to the left on the arc 
of it circle whose radius drawn through the western 
extrentity of the preceding cour,c, forms :m angle of 
a - 5 ur 05tr northerly with scud course and is 2,500,0 feet 
for 	oy feet; 

4tlt Thence easterly for age-q8 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " [1-" 

l leginning at a point in the cart- rn line of IVehster 
avcn.In, distant 2,483.97 feet southrely front the interscc-
tion Cf the southern line of East Our F]undred and 
Eighty-fourth street with the eastern line of \Vebster 
avenue. 

1st. I hence southerly, along the eastern line of W'cb-
ster avenue for 5t.•, feet ; 
ad. Thence easterly, deflecting tor' ad 11" to the 

left for to ,.78 feet ; 
1d, 'thence northerly, deflecting Sr' 231 0011 to the 

lot for 50.57 feet; 
4th. Thence westerly, ''or 31834 lent to the paint of. 

beginning. 	 - 
t'svrct. "c•„ 

Beginning at a point in the wesstarn line cf 'Third 
avenue, distant 594,oS feet northcrty from the intcrsec-
tion of the northern line of Tremont aysnue with the 
ascot,rn ins of Third w-cnue. 

cat. Thence northerly, along the western line of 
Third avcnua for 50.-14 feet; 

ed. 'I hence westerly, deflecting 8;0 50' 30't to the left 
for 4_-a 30 feet ; 

;c!. 'I hence westorly, deflecting t° 401 oc'' to the left 
furs o.e Icot ; 

4th. 'I - hence westerly, deflecting r= 5_' a3rr to the right 
rr 14 '3 felt; 

5th. 'I'hencc ,ontherly, deflecting yo' o3' 40" to the 
left for ,<-,o feet. 

fdo. Thence easterly, deflecting 89' 56' ao" to the halt 
for 34.1.^; feet ; 

7111. Thence easterly, deflecting 1° 5zr 23" to the left 
for 6n,c ; feet ; 

8th. "1 hence easterly, for .134.31 feet to the point of 
Urtinniug. 

East One Hundrech lead Seventy-ninth street is a 
street of the first-class from Iicboat avenue to Wash-
ington avenue, and of the third-class from Washington 
to Third avenue. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Com-
missioners of the Department of Public Parks in the 



DECEMBER 10, iSgo. 

)TICE IS HEREBY 	 H (;1VEN THAT 'I'1. 
IN bill :if cost,, cburgos and cx ,crises incurred h 
rcuson of tine prucecdinr,s in tire abort-cu[itled matter 
will be prescutcd for tavatiun to one Il the J•'sd ---s 
the Stgrrmne Court, at tire Chumb, r. thereof, iu if,, 
County C'otu-t-house, at the City IInl!, in the City of Neon 
York, on the ruth day of I(ce,uiLer, IRgo, at 10.3. 
o'clock in the forenoon „I that d:ty, , ,r ns soon thereafter 
as counsel c;m be heard thereon ; ;utd that the said hill of 
costs, c!tarcec and espcuscs has ],—I, ill-foci ted in the 
office of the Department o1 Public \lctks, there to 
remain for ,md during the space of tin dr} s. 

I.latcd New YORRK, lice tuber to ,.,)-•. 
JOHN 11'1I:AI.EN, 
-InH\' H. JInf\' I:1', 
JOHN IHA1.1.ORAN, 

Commissioners 
r nettot.t. L'ncrr, Clerk. 

n the muter of the application of the De 	m p artent of 
Pui,lic Works, for:md on behalf of tine \laynr, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the I ity of New Yuck, 
relative to the opening iii  of b'.I)CECOMBI•: ROAL(, 
tram One hundred and I ifty-fifth sarect to ((lie 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, in the Twelfth 
Ward of the Cit • of Acre Verb, } 	 rk, as the same ha been 
her-:toforc laid out -tad designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parts. 

~ 1P, THE UNI)ERSIC;NED COAiMINSlONP:RS 
V 	of !?stintnte and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter hereby give notice to :ill persons inter-
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupant, of ail houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved tads affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to trig 

First—I hat we have completed out- estimate and as-

'

s essntent, attrl that all per-ems interested in this pro-
eeeding, or in any of the lands affected therehy, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly yerifcd, to its at our olliee, Ao. 
zoo Broady: ay fifth floor , in the said situ, on Cr before 
the fifth clay of J-inn'':;ry, ii 1, surd that we, the said 
Commis iocters, will hear parties so ohjccting within the 
ten wecle flays next after the said fifth day of January, 
t8rgt, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
sodoffice on each ,it' .said ten days at one o'clock t'. it. 

°ecund—I hat the al:-tract cat our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also aril the affidavits, c-timates and other docu-
ments used by its in making our report, have been dc-
posited with the Commissioner of I'ublie Works of the 
City of NewYork, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, 
in the said City, there to remain until the sixth day of 
Ianuary, t8 „t. 

Third—1 hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York and included 
tt ithin the bill' dotted line shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid, which said line indicates the 
limit of our assessment district and to which reference 
is hereby made for the purpose of showing the prop- 
erty assessed by its for the benefit of this improve- 
ment and tcltieh property is bounded amid described 
generally, as follows : Northerly by the prolonga-
tion easterly, from the easterly line of L.dgecontbe road, 
of the northerly line of One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 
street ; easterly by an irrcgtdarline varying in distance 
from about 65 to about 418 feet easterly of the easterly 
line of Edgecombe road and extending from the r,ro-
longtttion easterly of the northerly line of'One Itmtrlred 
and 'ieventy-fifth street to the tresterly line of the lands 
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for 
aqueduct purposes, the westerly line of the lands of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for aque-
duct purposes, and the centre line of the block between 
Edgecombe road and I ;xterior street, extenc!ing 
from a line drawn at right angles with the easterly 
line of l:dgecombe road at its intersection with the 
easterly line of the said (ands of the .layor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty, used for aqueduct purposes, to the 
northerly line of One Hundred end Fifty-fifth street; 
sotrthcrly by the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifty-fl th street ; westerly by the centre line of the block 
between Edgecombe road and Avenue St. Nicholas and 
extending from the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street to the easterly line of the said lands of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty used for aque-
duct purposes, the easterly line of the said lands of the 
Mayor Aldermen and Commonalty used for aqueduct 
purposes and by an irregular line between Avenue St. 
Nicholas and Tenth avenue and Edgecombe road, vary. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
I ink Cann about 8 beet to aheut r68 feet westerly of tl: 

westerly line of I-Ag.cc mhe road, excepting from sunk  
orc;t all the ,trectc, avenues and roads, or portion. 
thereof, hcrctuforc IL gin Ilv opened, and all the unitn 
proved land in, bided within the lines of streets, ave 
noes, roads, public squares and places shown ;tnd I:ri 
out upon :uty map or maps filed by the Commis-;ioner 
of the 1)epartment of Public Parks, pursuant to til 
provisions of chapter 6r,; cf the Cranes of r87.}, and th 
laws amendatory thereof. or of chapter 4111 of the l.,aws 
of iSVa, as suc!t are- is shown upon our hottest map 
deposited as rdoresaid. 

Fourth--That sir report herein trill be prescntcd to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Turns thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-hnusc, in the City of 
New York, on the 23d day of Janu;trv, 'Seri, at tit,- 
opening of the Court on that dny,:utd that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as co:msel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will Inc tmtd•_ that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Nrw YrRla, Novemher 24, 1890. 
I ILIU(R7' Al. ,Sl lflR, Jo,, Chairman, 
WILL[.\M N. AR3ISI KONG, 
CO>NRAD Al. SMYI'II, 

Commissioners, 
C. vzaor.n. flu' ins', Cleric, 

In the m, tier of tin al l lication of the hoard of Street 
Open[ ; and Imp rtvuncnt of the City rat New Yrrk, 
for and on I -„h.ilf r d the Mayor, -' Isle rm en and Crnn-
monulty of tine City of Neu• York, relative to the 
opening of ((Aid lI[INDRI?I) AND SICVI•;NI\'-
'1'IIIRI) SI'RKF, I', frnnt'I'cittit avenue to the Kings-
bridge ro;tc!, in the -lire : fth Ward of the City of New 
York. 

(17i-,'1111: UNDERSIGNED COMM1.oSIONKRS 
v, V 	of I{stiun,te and lssessmcnt in the above- 

entided matter, hereby _,is-e notice to all persons inter-
ested in I ' [ n, troccedin•- nr ant of I 	- 1 	 time land, :, f[cctcd 
thereir :m t 	d to all othct s atom it m' ,t conc•:rn Y 

"fh:r[ it is our intention tin present until' sulgdcn tcntll 
or amended report herein to the 5nprente Court of the 
mate of New 1 orl< for cnnfrmation, at a Spcci;d fern 
thereof, to Ile lucid at the Chuutbcrs there<,f, in the 
Chatty i-ours-house, in the City Fidl, in the I ity of 
Nets'' Verb, on the ,(tit day of I)ecertther, 18.;a, lit 
the opening of ('out rt nn that day, or as sour thereanter 
as counsel can he heard thcreen. 

'That an abstract of our estimate and asst smeot, to-
ectherwitlt our said supplemcnt:cl nr:unended report:mtd 
all the afdavit-,e,timate-, and other ducnutent- toed by tie 
in ut:rking the such s•,:pplemental oruntcudcd report, have 
heel[ deposited with the Cuntntissiuner lit I 'u61ic AA'ergs, 
in the City of .\New 1-ork, lit the office of the c;ti:! Cummis-
xioner, No, 3, Ch:wnhers street, in the City of New fork, 
there o t run m t 	 I nut [het h t dt II ~ 1 un,c- t 	 t t8 0~ that 7 
all ,r neon m[.r. t d m thi- ro i ' 	 m ~ tit inn t 	), 	an}' broils Ic 
affected tb r Lt lid whomz}- I 	11 : dto thn snots lc 
pro ent their hi r.tiuns iu writ n 	d sly verili-d, to a tit 
our olfrr, No, _.,: Ilroadota 	(! Ith flair), in said city, 
on or ?"fore the tl th day ill December, uRyo, mini that 
we, the said! Contnrr n t r - will hear parties so ob!cct 
ing w ithin the ten week days next after the said I(tIt day 
of December,: 8r,.,, and for that purer,so will be in nttend-
ancc at our said odime uu eac!t of s:titl tell d.ty', at 4 
o'clock 1'. .1t. ; that the area .t.s-essed for benefit remains 
the sam- c as in the nri,:in:d report, and in,a~~ades :dl 
thnsc lots, pieces or I:eared-, of land, me bich, taken 
together, arc hounded mul cbacribcrl as fdlutvs, to ,, it : 
\nrtherly ley then,, mitre line of the Noels bchrecu ( )lie 
Hundred and Scvcnt}” third street :tad r)ne I iundrad 
and Se,enty-fu•irth ,tract ; easterly by the Src.tcrly 
side of fenth avenue; sn,tbcrly by the centre 
line of (Inc blocks hettveen Olie Hundred and Scvent)•-
second street ;rail Uuc Ili mdred slut a evcnty-third 
street, and weeterly by the eastel'ly :.ice ref Ri r e- 
bridge rot,d ; cxcu pttng front said area rill the streets, 	

In avenues and to:,dv, or purtiunc thercnl licrrtnfore le- 	tine ntattcr a( time anplicutinn of tine Rnurd ul 01 tact 
gaily upeucd, nod ❑ll the nui,n proved land included 	I )peninc and Impruv_ntcut of the Cily of Nov I l, t-k, 
within the lines of streets, ;vunlr_s, road., public 	for and on bahalf of the AInver, - „ ldrrmcn and (:,,m- 

luv es and plocal cl « n and laid out tt:,on ;m}• ni.:p or 	monad[} ,f the t ity r f A c Yurk, r, lotivc to 1 Iuirin;; 
mzl s filc.l by the l', anus-inners of the D Lartnwttt of 	title, whercv,,r the sa n . lit not 1), .ell II-r..t ,' •I,_ 
1'uhlicl'lurks, pursuant to the prmisi in- . I ch.  (inter 6•;4 	acquired, [o C>.`: !: II thole 	I) 	y

e 
I) tit\'I'\'- 

of the Lary.; of 1074, and tha Cates antenc!atorr thereof. 	IS!(,Il I'll tit It l•:I•:l' 	alth~,u,gh not yet mune,.I ley 
ur of chaptrr 4 1 0 0l tine: Laws of rEta, as eneh aria is 	Kin g r authority' extending trim ['cosh lie 	• to 
shonm upon our bene!it ntap deposited ;us aforesaid, 	Kingsbridge road, in tire I welfth 11 ;trd of the City of 

RC;E I', 1,ANGIIEIN' , (Irairmmn, 	Ncw fork, 
\\” 11.12531 V. 1. 3n:RCLa;,  

	

ED\I'.\ItU L. 1':\RRIS, 	 ' 	7 E,'111K UNIP.RSIGNF.I),COM \IISSIONR11S 
--. 	 Commissioners. 	V V 	of ]fstimatc and As,c..,nunt in tin•: above 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
Iu the muter of the application of the Board of Street ested in this proceeding, curd to the owner „r owners, Opcui rig 

and Improvement of the City of Ness York, occupant or occupants of till houses and lots and for and on behalf of the Mai-or, Aldermen and Coot- improved nr unimproved lands affected IhcreLy, and to monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring all others w tent it may concern, to wit : 
title, wherever the same has nut km mm heretofore ae- 	Yirst—'Phut tt a have completed our estimate and gttired, to C("I IAR AVR\ UK (;(]though nut yet crssesstncu t, and that all person, interested in this pro- 
named by properattthoritv), extending from the west- 	%,;din„ inn in any of time lands :, ffcctcd thcrcby, :utd only line of 5e tie and avenue, oppost[c tine junuUun of 	having nbjem tiouc t in teethe, do present their s.tid oh) !c- P,urnr -

idc avenue and sedgwick avenue, to hordham fions in writing, duly verifcd, to u, at ,'nr ofticr, N,,. road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of None -_Ra lirr,a<hc:n-, Room 4, in ,aid city, on err bcf„re the York, a< the same has been herrtof,re ]aid nut :tad 	1st day of Ueccothen, mSyo, :end that w•:, the ,aid Cum- desit;n;rted cis a first-class street ur road by the Depart- m is,iunrrs, will hear pnrtics so ubjeetiug within tun 
meat of Public Parks _ 	

week days next alter tile -aid 3t;t day of U,:cembcr, 
ISeo, and fur that purpnec will be in at'en•lauce at our PURSUANT' Ti) 'I'IHE sTATl1 m: IN SUCH said offer on each nil said ten days at c o'clock r• it, cases matte and provided, the \[„yur, hidcrmen 	Sceeud—'That the abstract of our said estinnuc and utd Commonalty fit the l'it1' of \cw }-ark itcr,:ley ctvc assessmtcnt, t,,gcltcr with our damatic :wd bcncfit notice [hat t ine Cuwtsel to the l'nrpurrtiun o'ill apply In 	mn- ,s, .end also :ill the atlidnvits, cstim,t^-s and (other 

the Supreme Court in the hir-,t Juci;ei.d Di:strict in the 	rlocll,ttctrts used by us in tin king our report, bar•, been 
Rtrtc of New York, at a 5pcciai Tern thereof, to be dcpocited win It the Co!nmis-inner of I'ublir: 1L-nrkc n( told at Ch;:mb,;rs of said Court, in the Choosy Court- tit.- City of New York, Inc his ounce, No. 3c Chanthers tnuse, iu the City of Acne York, on 'I'uesd:u ,tine c3 I clay 	sired[, in the ,aid city, tb::re t„ remain until the ad day if Leccmber, t8yo, at cn.30 o'rh,ek io the forenoon of of Tnuuarv, ,8yi, 	 li 
hat day, or as soon thereafter a, cncnscl can lee heard 	'I bird— That the limit= of our as essment for 1 i,•t c hereon, for the appointment of a Cnmmissiotter ml 	1

t fit 

I?stimate:md AsscssmcnC in the abm c-e 	
ins ode all those lute, pieces or 

Acme 
A's of land situ,n[•:, 

ntid"I proceed- Iving:,lid Lcim; in, the City of New fork, which taken ng in time flee and stead of Luis J. HeinCz, n'!w inns togctbc r arc Lutmdud and dcserihcd as fi,lluws. viz. : -esigned. 	
Nsrtherly by the centre line of bl,r_k hat-coca one Lbrted Aetc YORK, November 2t, 8ya. 	 Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and Olie fittodred and I 

	

WILLIA\I H. (:1,2516k, 	 Oixty-ninlb -treat; ea=Lrly I,y ••estcrly liuc of - Tenth Counsel to the Corporation, 	 ; ware ; su Itherin' I v the centre line u( tl:e block lie- Air. z Tryon Row, Nosy York City. One II,:ndred and Sixty-s':senth -treet arid Om_ llun- I 
d.red and Sixty- cightb street ; westerly by easterly line n the matter of t im e applir,ttion of the I:oard uhf street of Ki n);sbrid,ge road, excepting front said ar--a all the Open ing nnrl Impras emcn[ of the City of Acme' York, lands iucl idcd trithin the lines of streets, :neon ea, and 

for and on behalf of the 31ayor, .AIdermen and font- ro.tds nr portions [hsreef hcretnture Ic ;ally np,n _d, as '.. mnnalty of the City ,f None York, relative to aquiring such area is shown upon our benefit maps dcpuottcd as , 
title, wherever the sane has not been hcrctufnre ac- aforesaid. 
quired, to I01(1' 1N U1(I'IsA I)b:ACI? S I1,1 d1' 	I'onrth—That our report herein will be presented to 
i Ithough not yet named by proper authority), extend- the Supreme Court of the State of A' mu Yurk, ,it a -pecial l 
ing from its junction will' Boston avenue to I:roaumas', 'fern[ thereof, to be held of the Chambers thercuf in 
in the

' Twent y-fourth Warrl of the City of New York, the County Curt-house in the City of New Y,,rk, nn the 
as the s;une has been heretofore laid out :Ind desig- ,5th day of January, IRyr, at the opening ul the Court 
hated as a first-class street or road by the I lep:trt- o❑ that day, and star then and there, en :c; .men thcrc- ment of Public Parks. 	 I after as counsel Comm be heard thereon, a motion will be 

mace that the s;,id report lac confirmed. 
Dated New him ire, 	,.-,:ntber ,q, [Syr,. 

2531 Its I. Nis I,LI-, Choirm:ut, 
L I :I t\b',Ul U :1l'!: I.I•;\", 
'81103IA.S I.''ll 1,1,I:R, 	 I 

Con Otis, mom's. 	I 
JOHN 11. Lit nN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application , It the Counsel "u tie I 
Corporation of the City of New York L,r and on j 
behalf of the Alayur, Aldermen and Commonalty of ~ 
the City of Ncty fork, Imdcr rind in par-uance of ' 
chapter pp d of the Laws of io85, to acquire title to 
the additional lands required for Riverside Perk, as 
defined, laid out and established by said Act, 

' V E, I'll15 UNDERSIGNED COM 3IIS IONh;Rs 
V V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

eutitled matter, herein)- give notice to all persons inter-
csted in this proceeding and to the owner or 

Ownoccupant or occupants, of all houses and luts:utd int-
proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all per,ons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objections 

easterly by the centre line of the block between Ceda 
avenue and Harlem River 7'rrrace; southerly by the 
northerly line of Cedar avenue and a line at right angle. 
to the westerly line of ( 'cdar avenucat itsjunction wit! 
the westerly line of Ilarlent River " l'errace, promo ee 
westerly at right angles to the en.terly line of the Cinch 
of the New York and Northern Railroad ('ompany, anc 
westerly by the centre line of the block between Harlem 
Fiver 'Terrace and a certain unnamed street adjoi rime 
the we-tern boundary of the lands ofthe Spuyten I)uyvil 
and Port Murri+ R. I2. Co., excepting from said area 
all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, and all the mtimproved hmcl 
included within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, 
public squares and places shown and laid out upon any 
map or maps filed by the Commissioners of the I tepart-
ment of Public Parks, pursttaut to the provisions of 
chapter fe4 of the Law, of 7874 and the laws amendatory 
thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Lasts of t 88.•, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited ;;s 
atoresaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the su rente Court of the State of New fork, at a 
Special ']'arm thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County ('ourt-hawse, in the City of New 
York, on the 8th day of Jailor ry, t8„,, lit the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then :md there, or as 
soon thereafter :s coon,cl can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

[rated, N nwv Y,Rw, November 25, 1890. 
JOHN I). NltW11,AN, Chairman, 
SIDNEY lL\BINS, 
CHARLES R. SIMM-, jR., 

Conn nti,sioners, 
June P. Dr'e'w, Clerk. 

In the matter of the appltcatinn of the Board of ;Street 
f 

 
(pen mug and Improvement of the City of New York 

for and on behalf of the Mayor, :1 lilt -rtncn air  Com-
monalty of the City of Net,- York rcLuive to acquiring 
title to cent: io lands in the Sixth R Ord of the City at 
New York, bound •d by I '.irk, Mulberry, Bayard rind 
Cast r streets, for it public park, as laid out by said 
i',ard under and in 1 u rsuance of chapter joe of the 
Laws of [887. 

PURSUANT If) Till : 1'RUVI5I(>NS OP (H,11'- 
tcr ;ao nl the lairs of 1887, the Mayor, Aldermen 

:mil ('omntoualty o1 the City ref New York hereby give 
notice that the Gannet to tile Corporation trill m eke 
application to n pecial Toot - f the Supreme I'nnrt of 
the State of ,Aew York, in and for the First De,artmer t 
to be he d at the Chambers of ,aid court, in the County 
Court-horse, in the City of New York, on the loth day 
of I )ecembcr, t89q :it the opening of tire Court on that 
day, or as -con thrrcalter as rum nscI can be heard 
thereon, for the :appointment of a Commissioner of @sti-
mate ill the above-entitled proceeding in the place and 
stead uloho I 	I. Scannell resig  d 

Dated - Nt_tt Yo •I,v N ,. n td aroe, 18 10. 
WILI.[A 1AI H l 117: K, 

Counsel tothe Corpur:nion, 
Ni,.2 I r} ,n Fore, New York City. 

in the matter f c 	o 	the mpplrc.rt ir,ni of the I)eparttttcnt o 
Public l'.trks, for and on 1 uclrruif if the ).layer, Alder-
mcn and Comntonalty of the l ire of Nr .' York, 
relative to the op  err iug of hi El its II•. 1. AVE\UF, 
commencing at One tIwtdred and I I„I t}-fox rth Street 
.Intl ruunim: to its inters-dine with the south line of 
.Afiddle brook I'urkw.rv, iu the 'Cwcnty-Curtin Ward of 
the City of Acre York. 

- 	rst. 'I hence southerly, along the eastern line of Rrr. 
d 	-.vay G.r /,', feet 
s -.d . "Thence easterly, deflectins' q:: to the left 
- 	5nr.~4 inner ; 
- 	3d. 't hence easterly, debuting tS 981 50' [ to the ri 
d 	for 3rz.6fl lest; 
s 	4th. '!'hence easterly, deflectin:, 6' o;' to" to the ri. 
e 	for 38. t ; f,-en ; 
e 	5th. I h:nce =outheatstcrl y•, curving to the right on 

arc of a circl:• tangent to tine preceding course, wit 
rad itts is 5 feet for 4'I.11 8 Iv' I ; 

Cth. Thence suuth.rly. nn a line tangent to the p 
ccdin); r-u. irse fur 331.'rj feet ; 	. 

;th. 'Thence sou tltwr-'terly, curving to the right 
the are nil a circle tan cut to the preceding course, sub: 
radius is 500 feet !or 32fi-tu feet, to a point of rove! 
curve; 

Sth. I'hcn 	n ce snthw 	o c-terly, on the are of a sir 
ss:hosc radi-:s is 423.3.( feet for _;45.62 feet, to a point 
reverse curve: 

ytl:. Thence southerly, on the arc of it circle wine 
radius is t,65o feet for 337.87 feet, to a point of revel 
curve ; 

loth. I hence southerl}-, en the arc of a circle tchr 
radius is _,!611 fret for 5r.r)6 Ret; 

r In, '1 h ence e,matcrl)', olnn•g the radius of the pr 
ccrlin}; ,.none rir:t,vn tile m,{h its sue,tirenn extremity ; 
[5.37 fCot ; 

sash i hence suuthensterlr, e rt itt., to the left tin f 
arc of a citel. trhuee r.rdius, r!r:,wn !hunt the ca-tcrn c 
trcutity nut the pr-n crling c,ur,,,, d,-llccts ::r .I I „('r 

	

the bait front its pndurv;,.tiun and is 	t..{t (eel I 
r7t of f^,tit ; 

,3th. I hence easterly, on a line tonugcnt to tie pr 
cenliurm c turs0 for 6..7 let ; 

t. tl 	linen, - a nmimrthe.msterly, rle8..ctin- (' 	;,' o.l” , 
the left tin' efi,,r feet, to the ,anthem line of l;ilcc pf:rc•-

t5tlt. "I'h:m-c tceacrly, nn the are ul a circle which 
the continualinn the turfy al the southern line of I iii 
FI; cc tvhncc taunts t is 35u  feet .u ram. 	feet   to ml P„tr 
of neonpo sari ounce-c' 

ilium. 'Thum e northwest rly, on the arc of a circl 
rude t;trlius is 150.41 feet for 183 67 feet to In point I 

cumpnund curve ; 
-tin. 'I h•.:uce mn-rh. rly, ,it the arc of it circle whoa 

rn,lius is :,.fo:, feet fur 4[8.38 feat, to a point of revers 
curve; 

[8th. '['ho tie-' nartl:erly, nn the arc of a circle w lies 
radius is 1,7 rem feet fur; g- ,r6 feet to a point of revers 
cu rac; 

tyth• I'heuce northeasterly, on the arc of a eircl 
whose radius is 36.:.91 feet for ^36.71 feet to a point , 
reverse curve ; 

. tin. ” I hence northeasterly, on thr arc of a circl 
whose radix,, is )fnn feet for ;65.e3 feet ; 

st. I'hcm:e northerly, on a lima tangent to the nrr-
ceding course for 019') fcct ; 

axl. Thence nnrthwusterly, curving to the left nn tin 
arc III a circle tit enmI to tt- tr_c•_dlu ~ co ~ 

	

F 	 ur c [rhos 
radios is 	mile t bin t 	, ,6 feet 

1 	I hence 	c terlt, nn ,t lino tangent to the pre 
cedin}, course tint qr.,, fact ; 

:4th I h ice westerly, drfleettng6' 07' ro" to the b_f 
for - a y led 

 t ; 

-, - tl , l hens_ westerly for St r.67 feat to the poi t u 

rt 	a dependence street, from Fiostou avenue tr 
liroe.duaq, is •t strst of the fires class, an(I is 6, fee 
widt.. 

And ns shown nn certain maps filcd by the ('ommic 
sinners of the Dcparuncnt of Public Parks in the odic 
of the Register of the City and Cotu,ty of Nctr York, it 
the nllicc of t!re Sc~:retary of St:tic „I the 411110 of Neu 
York, and in the Dep:irtntcut ,d l'nblic 1' arks. 

Dated Nets Yrrn:t:, .Amean„-r c•,, tA,o, 
WILLIA\I H, Cl-hi-K,'  

.:^unscl to the Corporuion, 
Ni, z Tr}-on Row, New Yuck City, 

PURSUANT 'PO '1'HL STCiU'IES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application still be made to the Supreme t 'ourt 
of the Mate of New York, at a Special Terns of said 
Court, to Inc held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 1'uesday, the 
aid day of December, tdyo, at the opening of the r'ourt 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as connscl can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Conunis-Toners of 
ICstimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended s the acquisition of title, in the name .arid on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tire 
City of New Yurk, for the use of tire public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon ;aid the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
inq of a certain street or avenue known as Port Inde-
pendence street, extending from its junction with Uoston 
avenue to Ilroadtvay, in the 1\venty-fourth \bard of the 
City of New York, az the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as ,'n first-class street or road by the 
Department of Public Parks, hcing the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz 

Beginning at a point in the caslern line of Broadway 
distant 570,15 feet so .therly from the intermection of the 
southern line of Van Cortlandt Park with the eastern 
line of Broadway. 
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io writing, di!1} verified, to us «t our uthrc, .A . .•ot 
liro:rdway fliftn fi.nr , in the said city, nn or b<f,rc the t 
wcntietb da y nl Occumcr, t5,n, and that w:, nun cud 

t'umncs-iuncr., v:ill hear p:,rr_ ,:"e Sr „bjer•tinu within 
the tell •.esek-days inner :tfler ,he said twentieth day of 
tecemher, Io:',:,nd for that puepoee wlil tie to attend 

:mce at our -aid ufice nn -.teh of sod ten dad's nit four 
o'clock r. '.I. 

,ecmtd—I-hat the am tract id our ,;lid e. timate and 
as<cs.ment, together a ith rind' d:nnnge and b•:nc!it maps, 

: and also ;dl the .tifdav it., s-tintatcs .end tither r!oat-
~ ntent- u.crl b}• mm. in staking our report, have been 

thepo,ited with tin. Crated, iuner -,f Pui Ii': H'„rk- of the 
( ity of Yew \"„rk, :it 1ti". o!lice, N,,. ;r I h:unhcrs ,treet, 
in the 'aid cl5,, titers to remain whit the hrenty-first 
day of I tcccmbcr, t8 

Third—l'hat the limits of our nss,ss mint for hcncfit 
include :dl ml 'Ice huts, pieces nr parcels •d l.atd, situate, 
lying :md Lonna; in the City .if New.v fork, which, taken 
tr,;clhcr, are bumtdcd and described as follows, 
viz.: \ortl me rim b}• the =„tttherl)• line of Wr.t One 
I l uudred and 'fhirti•_tlt -tract and the s• u uthcr!y line of 
VI:ullerttrut sire•, t ; e tstcr!y by the westerly tin,: of 
l:nul•:t a- d or Eleventh ;(%•-line and tb•_ iv..so-rl}• lute of 
V1 -_st End uvcnn.- ; .nutin•rly. It}. tilt north.:rly line of 
\V•: t sic[+:utv-ninth arc, t ; nml tec<t,'rly by rho •:mt-
srly lion of I:tnus of the An,' 1irk r' cnlr.,l nod I ludsnn 
Ills-, r f<;,ilroad C.mtvnny from \I'i:St Sn••-ul}-ninth 
street to AA'cot Uuc tin in-•d ,not lAventy-ninth rtrcct, 
;md 	the hi; ;h it. ,t,' limn ,,f tin„ I lu,.ls,,n rim -c front 11'est 
()lie Ilundred Ind I'v:•-lit)-niut'I street to \\'e;t One 
lundre:l and Thirtieth sire-[ ; c cepting from said 

area all the streets, 	caul• . .nil vrnad,, - I' p-t tins 
thcrcul, heretofore Ics:,lly up,.I-,I, :is such ora;t is 
shown spun our 6cnalit mum up ,b I ,-iLd i _ f redid. 

P,,urth—"I hat car roim art ,t r•.in mm ill l e I r: ente.l to 
the 5ulrrenic t 'nurt of the Slits' ,.f 'Now A'ark. :It a 
y,ceial I'crm thcrc„f, tin 6c ! ,ad :u ill, Cllautl,cr. t!rercof, 
in tile C aunty fount-bnusc, in the t it) of None \ ark, nn 
the ninth I y ,f Jauuarv, t i)m,:rt tin,• 	nag u,f the 
Court on that el _-n)', and that than rod tin .r 	_t . soon 
thcn•:dt,.r r. cr,unsxi Call be heard th<.rnn, a mm' 
will be ...;tr!c that tIre s:,id rvp"rt ba rn nlirnted, 

Dated Nr:tc Ynuk, N,emminer 6. ran 
t;11.1t11RI' \I_. ts1'1.1it, la., Chairman, 
\l"I I.1.IA}I N. 	'' 11315'I'1~1)N1;, 
Jr )IIN I,'BYRNICI 

Cum m issi,mc rs, 
(..11<'; r, t. t. 1;1:-1: 1', Ilerk. 

• I In the tatter of tilt appli. atiun rd the Buurd of rtn-' t 
and Improvcm<-el of tile t ity ,d New V,,rk, 

611- ;tad tin bclnd( of the ]L;yor, . (ILl- anent :uu! C.mt. 
tit ,a:dty u1 the ( ity of \ew York, r-Lrtivc to :,,:y,;itiug 

wh•.rcc._r tl:c s: um: La_ n't b:-cn hcr:n mu-re 
- ~ 	te-1-.ir_•I, to L: \ s"t' I)\'I( fIl \llhh:L .\N!( tit:1'- 

I:A'1"Y-hal;lll'll Sl'i'l.".i 	ilium maim"tyctnamcc[ 
b}. .,r n,cr:rah„rit}'j, cxtenrG a:, feu:,t Ilurnnidc :n _sue 
I'- I.ni,,:,t:riu,, nvcm ', in time 'llvcun• Gr,irth Ward ,If 
for ' L t f - tt Y„rk as III-, ,  • t.uc Ia t1" c•r 
fern 	

-t hcr~'r- 
Inid 'lit :std r I, ran , tcd ax u lirs - trLt.-r~ c r t cc t u 

run ' du.' Ii 	L ~ u- n e 	 t ten , Y 	-I 	t ,f 1'uhlic I':ark-, 
t 

f 	RSIIAN I 'I t f illlm: 111 flat, 11•.i IN SUCH 
cases m.,dc :u,ml 'r oil .d, notice i, h-rchv .riven 

that ;tit appliedtiun will mu mode t-, tite nuor,.,nc (.ours 
tin;: St:rtG r t Aunt' \ t—l: at at 	1 	:i:d 'I Iin rd still 

t ' 1. nl.t, to u_ h• ld :.t I'h:mber than-nf in the County 
Co art-tons -, in the C tr of Ne-.c V",ark, -,n 1Iltcsdny, the 
e3d d..y "f D,:c ntbcr, I6 , r the npcninc n1 the CO :rt on 

'= 	t!crt day, urns ""'n [h:rc-,ftrr s co nsel c:,n inc h,.rrd 
t 	theraon, liar thy: am pniuunc ,It nl Cumntissinncrs  

state and :As=,•s"meat it, rite nhnve-cntitl rI m,,tt•:r. "I'h,: 
nature- and assent ,,f the int rovcmeut hereby intended 
i, the anlni,iti"n' d till,-, in tIn'. n:,nm and „n bcfrdf of 
the llnt'ur, Ald.n.m,-n nnrl Cuntm"':dt}• of the (it}- of 

~

ew }',irk, fur the in—d„1 the i 1:11' , to all the I:mds ;Intl 
prenti,c., frith the b tilc!in,s thereon and the uppur-
tenanccs thrrct-. L,:l ungiug, .cup ired lie thr opening of 
a ccrt:,in =tract ur :,ccnur knutrn :,s I•:a.t One Ilun-
dred and tieventy-r-ivhth tract, cxt,.mlin,; (runt Burn-
,iJe avenue to i if mum rimeaveulr•, m tl,e Ire tmlty I,mrth 

ref the ('it)- old w Iark, .,s the came Inns hcen 
hcretofr,ne I lid u an, :old dv ign.,,,:,1  . ;t first.cla,s"truer 
or ro:t,i by thv Department ,if I'ni,ifc !'ark-, being the 
(nllnwing-described tuts, pieces or parcels of land, via- 

l' -,, R -ci, 

Beginning at a point in they wcstcrn line of R',bster 
nv-:our-, distant 065.-r fc,-t north of the jot, r esti ,n of 
the .oeOtct or line if 9'`cbster avcuuc and the northern 
line of 13nrn,ide lit-cnuc. 

rSL 'Phones mu' ,rthcastsnly aloml 	the western line 
of WcL-ter :rvcnue for 5 .1.1 feet ; 

2d. Thcncc uortinvc>teeIy, deflcetint y8' 13' 31n [n 
the left fur 1{7.4 feet to the eastern line of Burnsidr: 
avenue ; 

sid

id. '1'I,once southerly slung the eastern line of Burn-
c t me ome far 5o y:. feet; 

4th, 'I"huncc suuthrc tcrly for ,32.07 feet to the point 
of b,ginniu•cg. 

'ARC rt. "It" 
' 	:ni ning at a point in the- ttcstern line of Third flee- 

mu lid, IIist.ult 17r.() feet north of the intersection of the 
we'tcnt sole of I hird :wcnue and the northern line of 
I'rentn n t ;,,c n tic. 

rats 'finance nr,rthca.tcrl}- along the western line of 
I''•:,d avenue for 5 •,,,; feet ; 

ml. I"hen's n 'rthtveatcrly, deflecting 87' r' to the 
left for vo-.;o feet ; 

3d. Thcu,:c northwestcrly, deflecting o' oy' r2" to the 
right fur 145-t{ feet L, the eastern !iue of Webster 
uvcnuc 

4th. "1-1lence southerly along the eastern line of 
Webster :[relic Gar ;r,., feet ; 

9th- I'hcnee snutheasierly, deflecting 8y' 49' at'' to 
the left Gar 446,_x, felt; 

(tin. 'f h en , si 	-  ,utheastcrly Cur 8,)9.65 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Pt,,di' "c" 

Itcuinning at a point in the eastern line nC Third ave-
mw, diet mitt 334.93 feet north of the internecti<m of the 
enrtcrly line of Third :.venue and the northern line of 
7'rentnnt avenue. 

151, 	! ence northe:tstcrly alon, the eastern line of 
l'nird avenue for 5...i ,y L-r-t ; 

zd. '1'hencc southctsterl}•, deflecting 3 ct' 34" to the 
right tier 458.74 fe--t t 

3d 	I'hcnce snutha•esterly, deflecting jo- t., the right 
for 5-i feet ; 

4th -I 	northwesterly for 45;.64 feet to the point 
of It••.{innin:'t. 

?ass f )rlu hundred :mu l s•vcnt}'-eighth street is 50 
It'd t tcidr, and is a -tree[ of the first class. 

And its ,h,ncn ,,it c' rtain mills filed by the I'ommis-
siom:rs lit the I )cictrtrrtent of Public Parks in the nilice 
of the Register of the ('. ity and Chumy of ,cue York, 
in the mlicc ,d the S,•cretary of State of the State of 
New \"cork, and in the I Icparuncut of Public Parks. 

Dated Ve.c 1-,mine, \'nvemhcr _,>, c83.,. 
WILLIAM H CL.\I6k, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
-_--- 	 No. 2 Tryon tote, New V-irk City. 

In the matter of the application of the Ilnard of Street 
(lpeninr and Improvemcut of tile City of ,New York, 
for and tin beh;df of the 3layor • ,Vdcrmen and Com-
ntnn:dt)- of the City ml Ncrc York, re!ati cc to the 
openin ,, of t) N H If IJ \' D ICI•:D AN I) sI X'I'Y-7'l lI I: D 
Slid H Y.'I', from Tenth avenue to I d.gecombe road, 
in the 'twelfth 11 :Ind .,f the City of New York, as the 
saute has bccn hcrct.,fnre hill nut turd de5iguated as 
a third-class street or road by said Board. 

WK,'I'lll•: U\DERSIGNEI) CUII3II STONERS 
of Idstintate and ,\ssessmcnt in the altove-

entithe'd matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
e-ted in this proceeding, and to the owner cross—tiers, 
occupant or ucculx;nts, tf all houses and lots • nd 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others [whom it may concern, to wit: 

1 first—That ceo have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all per:on< interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands itilected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do pre<ent their said objee- 
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tines in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, 
No. too P.rnadway fifth floor , in the said city, on or be-
fore the seventeenth clay of December, iBno, and that we, 
the said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within ten week-days next after the said seventeenth 
day of Itccember, tfgo, and for that purpose will he in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
one o'clock r. M. 

Second-Phat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other ducu-
ments used - by us in making our report, have been 
deposited wth the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New York, at his office, No. 3 r Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the 
eighteenth d:ry of December, r89e. 

I hird-That the limit, of our assessment for benefit 
include all those fats, poses or parcels of land situate, 
lying and bring in the City rd Nose York, which taken 
together are hounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by the centre line of the block between (1ne 
Hundred and Sixty-thir~l street and One Hundred and 
Sixty-fourth street; easterly by the westerly line of 
Edgecombe road ; southerly by the- centre line of the 
block between One litmdred and Sixty-second street 
and I the Hundred and Oixty-third street ; ;tncl westerly 
by the easterly line of 'Tenth avenue, excepting from 
said area :dl the streets, overruns and roads, or portions 
thereof, hero tnlnrc lc ally ripened, : ud all the unim-
proved land included within the lines of streets, 
avenues, roads, public squares and places shown and 
laid .,It upon any map or maps filed by the Cnnmtis- 
sioners of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant 
to the provisions of chapter (-04 of the laws of 2874 
and the laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 41001 
the Laws of jib, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
mail deposited as aforesaid. 

Frnvth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to i.e held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Crmrt-house, in the City of New 
York, on the 3ist day of Ilecember, r, 9o, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as manse] can be heard thereon, a 
notion'vill Inc made that the said retort Inc confirmed. 

Dated Nero YORK, November 7. 18on. 
LOUIS COHEN, Chairman, 
IlIAVARI) L. PARRIS, 
F:1)WARL J. DUNPHY, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL Beaav, Clerk. 

In the matter of the applio; Lion of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
log title to certain antis in the Twelfth Ward of the 
City of New York, bounded on r15F west Ly Avenue 
H, on the north and cast by the Marital and East 
rivers, and on the south by Iost Eighty-sixth street, 
for a public hark, as laid out by said Board, under 
and in pursuance of chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COAIMISsION-
ers of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

appointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter ;-.o Of 
the Laws of ,887, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditamcnts and premi-es, the title to which is sought 
it be acquired in this proceeding, and to all Others whom 

may concern, to wit : 
First-that we have completed our estimate and 

assessment in the above-entitled matter, and have 
filed a true report or transcript of such e. timate and 
assessment, togetherw ith our damage and benefit maps, 
in the office of the Department of Public parks, for the 
inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 
Second-That the Board of Street Opening and 

Improvement, under and in pursuance of the provisions 
of said chapter 300 of the Laws of iSb7, has heretofore 
determined that fifty per cent, of the expense to be 
incurred in acgmrirg the land for such park should be 
assessed upon the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the C itv of New York, and that the balance of such 
expense should lie asse,sed upon the property, persons 
and estates to be benefited by the acquisition of such 
park, and that the area within munch such part or bal- 
ance of the said expense should Inc assessed should he 
as follows, namely : Beginning at the point of intersection 
of the southerly line of Ninety-ninth street with a line 
drawn through the centre of the block between Second 
avenue and I bird avenues, and running thence southerly 
along the line drawn through the centre of the blocks 
between S.cond and Third avenues to the northerly 
line of Seventy-six; h street ; thence easterly along the 
northerly line of Seventy-sixth street to the bulkhead-
line of the East river; thence northerly along 
said bulkhead-line and the easterly line of Riverview 
Park to the southerly line of Eighty-sixth street ; thence 
westerly along the southerly line of nighty-sixth street 
to tha westerly line of Avenue R; thence northerly 
along the westerly line of Avenue Ii to the westerly lieu 
of the marginal street ; thence along the westerly line 
of the margin:d street to the southerly line of Ninety-
ninth street ; thence westerly along the southerly line 
of Ninety-ninth street to tine point or place of beginning. 

'hhird-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the area last described. 

Fourth-'f hat all parties or persons whose rights may 
he affected by the said estimate and assessment, and 
who may object to the same or any part thereof, may, 
within thirty days after the first pid>licatiun of this 
notice, file their objections to such estimate in writing 
with us, at our office, Room No. 236, on the fifth floor 
of the Stewart Ihtildiug, No. z8o Broadway, in the said 
city, as provided by section 4 of chapter Sao of the Dawes 
of 1887, and that we, the said Commissioner', will hear 
parties so objecting, at Room No. 17, on the second 
floor of No.45 \\ illiam  street, in the said city, on the 
Toth day of I'ecember, 1890, at a o'clock r. +t., and upon 
such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Fifth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special 'Term thereof to be held at Chambers, in the 
County Court-house in the City of New York, on the 
a6th day of I nccember, r99o, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there or as soon 
thereafter as coumcl can be heard thereon, a .notion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated Nt:w Yottk, October31, 
ARTHUR 1NGPAHAM, 
\\1L1.l .\M A. LUER, 
CHAUNCEY S. 7RCAX, 

Commissioners. 
LA',MONT McLovc:ut.t-, 

Clerk. 

lithe  matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
tar and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monally of the City of \cw fork, relative to the 
oieningof ItSI{ HUNDRED AS I) TWI:.N1lETH 
bfR h.ET, from Tenth avenue to the Broadway lloule-
vard in the'Iwelfth Ward of the City of New York, 

W I, THE UNIIERSIGNEI) COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate :aid Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding • nd to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. 
zoo Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before 
the eighth day of December, t8go, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said eighth day of 
December, t8go, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at one 
o clock t'. M. 	 - 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and otherdocuments 
used by us in making mir report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New Ynrk, at his office, \n. ;t Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the ninth day of 
December, nB;o. 

'Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz: 
Northerly by the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and I roes tietlt street and line I hundred and 
'I wcnty-first street ; easterly by the wcstnirly line of 
Tenth avenue ; southerly by a line parallel with and 
distant too feet and ii inches southerly from the south-
erly line of (tine Hundred and Twentieth tieth street; and 
westerly by the easterly line of Boulevard ; excepting 
troto said area all the streets, avenues and roads, or 
portions thereof, hcretnfore legally opened, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- 
said. 

Fourth-That mfr report hcrcin 	will he presented to 
the supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be field at the Chambers 
thereof, in the Comity Court-house, in the 	C ity of Sew 
York, on thu ntcnay-second day of December, r8gn, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
,and there, or as soon thereafter as c,.unscl ran be heard 
thereon, a mntion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Xrtc Yang, flctnher o9, ts,.o, 
DEN IS A. SPLI.I.ISSY, Chairman, 
PR.ANCIS A. MARDI-N, 
FRANCIS RIF:UEI., 

Commissioners. 
Cnrsnot.t. Buuav, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
( tpening and Improvement of the l ity of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, tvhcn-ver the same has not been heretofore ac-
quirecl, to EAl I' ON E H CNDREII AN I) THIRTY-
SIXTfi STREET (although not yet named by proper 
mrthority , extending from the westerly line of Locust 
avenue to the easterly line of the Southern Boulevard, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
as the sane has been heretofore laid out and desig-
natcd as a first-class street or road by the Department 
of Public Parks. 	-_ 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
Improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-1- hat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
tionsin writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 
280 Broadway Room 4j, in said city, on or before the 
third day of December, r8gc., and that we, the said 
Commissioners, trill hear parties so objecting within ten 
wcek-clays next after the said third day of December, 
l8go, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 2 o'clock F. en. 

Second-'That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with ourdamage and benefit maps 
and also all the afLdavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the fourth 
day of I iecember, r80. 

'Third-'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include al those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by centre line of block between Fast One 
I Iundred and 'thirty-sixth street and Fast Clue Hun. 
dred and 'thirty-seventh street ; easterly by westerly 
line of Locust avenue ; southerly by centre line of 
block between Fast One! hundred and 'Thirty-fifth street 
and East One H undred and l'hirty-sixth street; westerly 
by easterly line of Southern Boulevard ; excepting from 
said area all the streets, avenues, roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unint- 
proved lands included within the lines of streets, avenues, 
roads, public squares and places shown or laid out upon 
any map or maps filed by the Commissioners of the De-
partment of Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of 
chapter 604 of the Laws of 187), and laws amendator} 
thereof, or of chapter no of the Laws of 3882, as such 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- 
said. 

Fourth-That our report herein will he presented to the 
Supreme Cow t of the State of New York, at a special term 
thereof, Lobe held at the Chambers thereofin the County 
Court-bounce in the City of New York, on the r7th day 
of December, r8go, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counxl can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report he confirmed. 

Dated Nero Yur.t, October IS, ilco. 
JA\11•;5 L. WI-.?,I.S, Chairman, 
JOHN Cu iNNELLY, 
THOMAS J. MILLi:R, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. ;trNs, Clerk. 

In the natter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
for :Ind on heh:df of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to EASF ONE HUNDRED AND 
T'HIR'TY - SECOND STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), extending from Locust 
avenue to Brook avenue, in the 'twenty-third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and des.gnated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WE,THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding.and to the owner orowners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whotn it may concern, to wit : 

First-t hat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this proceed-
ing, or in any of the loads affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objections in 
writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. z8o Broad-
way , konnl 4;, in said city, on or before the third 
day of December, t8gc•, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within ten week-
d:rys next after the said third day of December, rsgo, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days at z o'clock r. nt. 

Second-'I hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also :dl the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 
the City of New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers 
street, in the said city, thereto remain until the fourth 
day of December, r8go. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are batmded and described as follows, viz.: 
Northerly by centre line of block between Fast One 
Hundred and thirty-second and Fast (Inc Hundred and 
Thirty-third street ; easterly by westerly line of Locust 
avenue ; southerly by a line parallel with and distant 
too feet from the southerly line of East One Hundred 
and Thirty-second street ; westerly by the easterly line 
of Brook avenue, excepting from said area all the streets,  

avenues, roads or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, and all the unimproved lands included within 
the lines of streets, avemtes, roads, public squares and 
ttlace% shown or laid out upon any map or maps filed 
by the Commissioners of the Department cf Public 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the 
taws of 3874. and the laws amendatory thereof, or of 
chapter qlo of the Laws of i88z, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit map depo'ited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of Nero 
York, on the seventeenth day of December, 18go, at the 
opening of the Court on that clay, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yore, October IS,S,.o. 
LAMES L. WELLS, Chairman, 
JOHN CONNELI.Y. 
THOMAS J. IIIILLER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cotn-
moualty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acgttired, to EAST ONE, FIUNDRF.D AND 
THIRTY-FIFTH SI Ri;l(T (although not yet named 
by proper authority), extending from the westerly 
line of Locust avenue to the easterly line of the 
Southern Boulevard, in the 1 \venty-third Ward of the 
City csf New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid mat and designated as a first-class street or road 
Ly the Department of Pubile ('arks. 

WE,THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
ested in this proceeding and to the otcncr or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses ntr.d lots and im-
prnved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
eeedigq, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having unbjccuuons thereto, do present their said objections 
in writing, duly verified, to us at our olfce, No. a8o 
Broadway (Room 4), in said city, on or before the 
third day of I tecember, t8go, and that we, the said Com-
missimlers, will hear parties so objecting within ten 
week days next after the said third day of December, 
1890, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said trot clay, at e o'clock, r. %t. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and :dso all theaffdavits, estimates and otherdocutnents 
used by tr, in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Work, of the City of 
New York, at his office, No, 3t t'hamhers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the fourth day of De-
cember, t8go. 

Third-'Chat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces Cr parcels of ]and, situate, 
lying :md being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. ; 
Northerly by centre line of black between bast One 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street :md East (lute Hundred 
and 'Thirty-sixth street; easterly by tresterly line of 
Locust a<enue ; southerly by centre line of block be-
tween Fast One Hundred and 'Thirty-fourth street and 
East One Hundred and Tbirty-fifth street; westerly by 
easterly line of cnuthern Roulevard and part by another 
street; excepting from said area all the streets, avenues, 
roads, orportions thereof, heretofore leg ally opened, and 
all the unimproved lands included within the line., of 
streets, avenues, roads, public squares and places shown 
or laid out upon any nap or maps filed by the Commis-
swiners of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to 
the provisions of chapter 604 of the Laws of a: ;...m 
laws amendaton' thereof, or of chapter Oro of the Laws 
of 1882, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-'That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
'Fenn thereof, to be held at the Clambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
seventeenth day of December, 1890, at the opening of the 
Court on, that day, and that then and there, or us soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORlc, October rB, rego• 
JAMES L. WELLS, Chairman, 
JOHN CONNELLY, 
THOMAS J. MILLER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNK, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New Yorlc, 
for and on behalf of the ]llayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to F:-\S'I'(IN F. HUNDRED AND '1'HIR 
'1'Y-FOURTH STRE.F.I' although not yet named by 
proper authority;, extending from the State grant 
line in the East river to the easterly line of the South-
ern Iloulevard, in the 'I wenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a frst-class street or road by the 
Department of Pubiic Parks 

WE,TIIEUNDERSIGNED COIIIM1SSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
prot•ed or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present theirsaid objections 
in tvritir.g, duly verified, to us at our office, No. do 
Broadway Room 4), in the said city, on orbefore the 3d 
day of December, t8go, rind that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within ten week-
days rent after the said 3d day of December, r89o, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days at z o'clock P. at. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and as-
sessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 3 r Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the 4th day of Llecember, 
t800. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz. ; 
Northerly by centre line of block between East One Hun-
dred and'( hirty-fourth street and Fast One Hundred and 
'I hirty. fifth street ; easterly by State grant line in the 
East river; southerly by centre line of block between 
ltiast One Hundred and Thirty-third street and Fast One 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, prolonged easterly to 
the State grant line ; westerly by a line parallel with 
and distant g5 feet and lna'a of a foot from the westerly 
line of Cypress avenue and by the southerly line of the 
Southern Boulevard; excepting from said area al 
the streets, avenues, roads or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, and all the unimproved 
lands included within the lines of streets, avenues, 
roads, public squares and places shown or laid 
out upon any map or maps filed by the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the pro-
visions of chapter604 of the Laws of 1874, and laws 
amendatory thereof, or of chapter Oro of7 the Laws of 
■88x, as such area is shown upon our benefit map depos- 
ited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court ofthe State of New York at a Speciai 
Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house in the City of New York, on the 
,7th day of December, r8go, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
rider as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
made that the said report lie confirmed, 

Dated New Yuxx, October IS, t8go. 
jA51FS L. 1VI-iI,LS, Chairman, 
JOHN CONNELLY, 
I'HOS, J. MILLER, 

Comnussioncrs. 
JOHN P. Leas, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Rnnrd of Street 
Opening and I mprovement of the lily of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to EAST' ONE HUNDRI(D AND TH1R-
TY-THIRD STREI•.T (although not yet named by 
proper authority), extending from the westerly line 
of Locust avcneo to the easterly line of I rinity or 
Cypress avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road 
by the I t..; srtmcnt of Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMISIISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

lied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
to this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and imprmcd or un-
improved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit ; 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
cceding, or in any of the lauds affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. 28o 
Broadway (Itoom 4), in said city, on or before the 
third day of December, I'i)o, and that we, the aid 
Contntissioncrs, will Incur parties so objecting within 
ten w'cck-clays next after the said third day of De-
cember, t8.w, and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on each of said ten days at two 
o'clock r, at. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estim.tte and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioncrof Public Works of the 
City of New York, at his :lice, Nn. 3t Chambers street, 
in the said city, there to remain until the lourth dery of 
December, t8gu• 

Third-'Phut the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lot-, pieces or parcels of Lund, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are butmded and described a. tolhn:-, viz 
Northerly by centre line of block betwocn East t'n;: 
Hundred and 'I hirty-third street and Fast t tnc Hun-
dred and I hirty-fourth street ; easterly by the w•_stcrly 
line of.Locust avenue; southerly by centre line of 
block between On; Hundred and 'Thirty-second street 
and One Hundrec[ and Chirt y-third street ; westerly by 
the easterly line of Cypress :n-entr_ ; excepting from 
said area all the str cis, avenues, road, or portion; 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unite-

. proved lands included within the lines of streets, ave- 
ones, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, and all the unimproved lands muchidcd within 
the lines of streets, avcuues, roads, public squares, :md 
places shown or laid out upon any map or maps filed 
by the Commissioners of the Department of Public 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of 
the Laws of ,874, and Ears amendatory thereof, or of 
chapter 410 ci the Laws of 1882, as such area i; shown 
upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will lie presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the (l ambers 

o tr.er_., in timeCountyu Court-hu ose, in the City of New 
York, on the seventeenth day of December, t8un, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, October IS, rSgo. 
JAMES L. 1VELI,S, Chairm,,n, 
JOHN CONNEI.f.Y, 
THOMAS J. MILLI-R, 

Co inn us sin nc rs. 
JOHN P. Dc cx, Clerk. 

JURORS. 

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER OF JUR(IRS 
IN REGARD "I'O CLAIM', F(1k EX- 
EMPTION FROM JURY DUTY. 

Rooxt 157, STEW ART Hunt 0:50., 
No, z8o BROADtvnv, Tutao Fi.ur c. 

Nru, Yuan, June t, r . 

CLAIMS FOR EXEMPTION FROM JURY 
duty will be heard by me daily at my office, from 

9 A. Si. until 4 P. At. 
Those entitled toexemption are : Clergymen, lawyers 

physicians, surgeons, surgeon-dentists, professors or 
teachers in a college, academy or public school, editors, 
editorial writers or reporters of daily newspapers, 
licensed pharmaceutists orpharutacists,actually engaged 
in their respective professions and not lollowmg anyother 
calling; militiamen, policemen, and firemen; election 
officers, jury non-residents, and city employees, and 
United States employees; officers of vessels making 
regular trips; licensed pilots, actually following that 
calling; superintendents, conductors and engineers of 
a railroad cotnpany other than a street railroad com-
pany ; telegraph operators actually doing duty as such 
Grand, Sheriff's, and Civil Court jurors; stationary 
engineers; and persons physically incapnble of per- 
forming jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deaf-
dens, or other physical disorder. 

Those who have riot answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a " jury en-
rollment notice," requiring them to appear before me 
this year. \Vhether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible , and at this office only, 
under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must 
bring proof of exempt.on ; if liable, he must also answer 
in person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., 
etc. No attention paid to letters. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable jades, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me 
any attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names 
for enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 
years of age, summer absentees, persons temporarily 
ill, and United States jurors, are not exempt. 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a 
misdemeanor to give any jury paper to another to 
answer. It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment 
to give or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi-
rectly, in relation to a jury service, or to withhold any 
paper or make any false statement and every case will 
be fully prosecuted. 

CHARLES REILLY, 
Commissioner of Jurors. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY 
Sundays and legal holidays other than the general 

election day excepted, at No. z Lit) Hall, New York 
City. Price,single copy, 3 cents; annual subscription 
$9.30. 	

W. J. K. KENNY, 
Supervisor. 
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